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I

HOR AND KALINITCH

Anyone who has chanced to pass from the Bolhovsky d�str�ct �nto
the Zh�zdr�nsky d�str�ct, must have been �mpressed by the str�k�ng
d�fference between the race of people �n the prov�nce of Orel and the
populat�on of the prov�nce of Kaluga. The peasant of Orel �s not tall,
�s bent �n f�gure, sullen and susp�c�ous �n h�s looks; he l�ves �n
wretched l�ttle hovels of aspen-wood, labours as a serf �n the f�elds,
and engages �n no k�nd of trad�ng, �s m�serably fed, and wears
sl�ppers of bast: the rent-pay�ng peasant of Kaluga l�ves �n roomy
cottages of p�ne-wood; he �s tall, bold, and cheerful �n h�s looks, neat
and clean of countenance; he carr�es on a trade �n butter and tar,
and on hol�days he wears boots. The v�llage of the Orel prov�nce (we
are speak�ng now of the eastern part of the prov�nce) �s usually
s�tuated �n the m�dst of ploughed f�elds, near a water-course wh�ch
has been converted �nto a f�lthy pool. Except for a few of the ever-
accommodat�ng w�llows, and two or three gaunt b�rch-trees, you do
not see a tree for a m�le round; hut �s huddled up aga�nst hut, the�r
roofs covered w�th rott�ng thatch…. The v�llages of Kaluga, on the
contrary, are generally surrounded by forest; the huts stand more



freely, are more upr�ght, and have boarded roofs; the gates fasten
closely, the hedge �s not broken down nor tra�l�ng about; there are no
gaps to �nv�te the v�s�ts of the pass�ng p�g…. And th�ngs are much
better �n the Kaluga prov�nce for the sportsman. In the Orel prov�nce
the last of the woods and copses w�ll have d�sappeared f�ve years
hence, and there �s no trace of moorland left; �n Kaluga, on the
contrary, the moors extend over tens, the forest over hundreds of
m�les, and a splend�d b�rd, the grouse, �s st�ll extant there; there are
abundance of the fr�endly larger sn�pe, and the loud-clapp�ng
partr�dge cheers and startles the sportsman and h�s dog by �ts abrupt
upward fl�ght.

On a v�s�t to the Zh�zdr�nsky d�str�ct �n search of sport, I met �n the
f�elds a petty propr�etor of the Kaluga prov�nce called Polut�k�n, and
made h�s acqua�ntance. He was an enthus�ast�c sportsman; �t
follows, therefore, that he was an excellent fellow. He was l�able,
�ndeed, to a few weaknesses; he used, for �nstance, to pay h�s
addresses to every unmarr�ed he�ress �n the prov�nce, and when he
had been refused her hand and house, broken-hearted he conf�ded
h�s sorrows to all h�s fr�ends and acqua�ntances, and cont�nued to
shower offer�ngs of sour peaches and other raw produce from h�s
garden upon the young lady's relat�ves; he was fond of repeat�ng
one and the same anecdote, wh�ch, �n sp�te of Mr. Polut�k�n's
apprec�at�on of �ts mer�ts, had certa�nly never amused anyone; he
adm�red the works of Ak�m Nah�mov and the novel P�nna; he
stammered; he called h�s dog Astronomer; �nstead of 'however' sa�d
'howsomever'; and had establ�shed �n h�s household a French
system of cookery, the secret of wh�ch cons�sted, accord�ng to h�s
cook's �nterpretat�on, �n a complete transformat�on of the natural
taste of each d�sh; �n th�s art�ste's hands meat assumed the flavour
of f�sh, f�sh of mushrooms, macaron� of gunpowder; to make up for



th�s, not a s�ngle carrot went �nto the soup w�thout tak�ng the shape
of a rhombus or a trapeze. But, w�th the except�on of these few and
�ns�gn�f�cant fa�l�ngs, Mr. Polut�k�n was, as has been sa�d already, an
excellent fellow.

On the f�rst day of my acqua�ntance w�th Mr. Polut�k�n, he �nv�ted
me to stay the n�ght at h�s house.

'It w�ll be f�ve m�les farther to my house,' he added; '�t's a long way
to walk; let us f�rst go to Hor's.' (The reader must excuse my om�tt�ng
h�s stammer.)

'Who �s Hor?'

'A peasant of m�ne. He �s qu�te close by here.'

We went �n that d�rect�on. In a well-cult�vated clear�ng �n the m�ddle
of the forest rose Hor's sol�tary homestead. It cons�sted of several
p�ne-wood bu�ld�ngs, enclosed by plank fences; a porch ran along
the front of the pr�nc�pal bu�ld�ng, supported on slender posts. We
went �n. We were met by a young lad of twenty, tall and good-
look�ng.

'Ah, Fedya! �s Hor at home?' Mr. Polut�k�n asked h�m.

'No. Hor has gone �nto town,' answered the lad, sm�l�ng and
show�ng a row of snow-wh�te teeth. 'You would l�ke the l�ttle cart
brought out?'

'Yes, my boy, the l�ttle cart. And br�ng us some kvas.'

We went �nto the cottage. Not a s�ngle cheap glar�ng pr�nt was
pasted up on the clean boards of the walls; �n the corner, before the



heavy, holy p�cture �n �ts s�lver sett�ng, a lamp was burn�ng; the table
of l�nden-wood had been lately planed and scrubbed; between the
jo�sts and �n the cracks of the w�ndow-frames there were no l�vely
Pruss�an beetles runn�ng about, nor gloomy cockroaches �n h�d�ng.
The young lad soon reappeared w�th a great wh�te p�tcher f�lled w�th
excellent kvas, a huge hunch of wheaten bread, and a dozen salted
cucumbers �n a wooden bowl. He put all these prov�s�ons on the
table, and then, lean�ng w�th h�s back aga�nst the door, began to
gaze w�th a sm�l�ng face at us. We had not had t�me to f�n�sh eat�ng
our lunch when the cart was already rattl�ng before the doorstep. We
went out. A curly-headed, rosy-cheeked boy of f�fteen was s�tt�ng �n
the cart as dr�ver, and w�th d�ff�culty hold�ng �n the well-fed p�ebald
horse. Round the cart stood s�x young g�ants, very l�ke one another,
and Fedya.

'All of these Hor's sons!' sa�d Polut�k�n.

'These are all Hork�es' (�.e. w�ld cats), put �n Fedya, who had come
after us on to the step; 'but that's not all of them: Potap �s �n the
wood, and S�dor has gone w�th old Hor to the town. Look out, Vasya,'
he went on, turn�ng to the coachman; 'dr�ve l�ke the w�nd; you are
dr�v�ng the master. Only m�nd what you're about over the ruts, and
easy a l�ttle; don't t�p the cart over, and upset the master's stomach!'

The other Hork�es sm�led at Fedya's sally. 'L�ft Astronomer �n!' Mr.
Polut�k�n called majest�cally. Fedya, not w�thout amusement, l�fted
the dog, who wore a forced sm�le, �nto the a�r, and la�d her at the
bottom of the cart. Vasya let the horse go. We rolled away. 'And here
�s my count�ng-house,' sa�d Mr. Polut�k�n suddenly to me, po�nt�ng to
a l�ttle low-p�tched house. 'Shall we go �n?' 'By all means.' 'It �s no
longer used,' he observed, go�ng �n; 'st�ll, �t �s worth look�ng at.' The



count�ng-house cons�sted of two empty rooms. The caretaker, a one-
eyed old man, ran out of the yard. 'Good day, M�nya�tch,' sa�d Mr.
Polut�k�n; 'br�ng us some water.' The one-eyed old man d�sappeared,
and at once returned w�th a bottle of water and two glasses. 'Taste �t,'
Polut�k�n sa�d to me; '�t �s splend�d spr�ng water.' We drank off a glass
each, wh�le the old man bowed low. 'Come, now, I th�nk we can go
on,' sa�d my new Fr�end. 'In that count�ng-house I sold the merchant
All�luev four acres of forest-land for a good pr�ce.' We took our seats
�n the cart, and �n half-an-hour we had reached the court of the
manor-house.

'Tell me, please,' I asked Polut�k�n at supper; 'why does Hor l�ve
apart from your other peasants?'

'Well, th�s �s why; he �s a clever peasant. Twenty-f�ve years ago h�s
cottage was burnt down; so he came up to my late father and sa�d:
"Allow me, N�kola� Kouzm�tch," says he, "to settle �n your forest, on
the bog. I w�ll pay you a good rent." "But what do you want to settle
on the bog for?" "Oh, I want to; only, your honour, N�kola� Kouzm�tch,
be so good as not to cla�m any labour from me, but f�x a rent as you
th�nk best." "F�fty roubles a year!" "Very well." "But I'll have no
arrears, m�nd!" "Of course, no arrears"; and so he settled on the bog.
S�nce then they have called h�m Hor' (�.e. w�ld cat).

'Well, and has he grown r�ch?' I �nqu�red.

'Yes, he has grown r�ch. Now he pays me a round hundred for
rent, and I shall ra�se �t aga�n, I dare say. I have sa�d to h�m more
than once, "Buy your freedom, Hor; come, buy your freedom." … But
he declares, the rogue, that he can't; has no money, he says…. As
though that were l�kely….'



The next day, d�rectly after our morn�ng tea, we started out hunt�ng
aga�n. As we were dr�v�ng through the v�llage, Mr. Polut�k�n ordered
the coachman to stop at a low-p�tched cottage and called loudly,
'Kal�n�tch!' 'Com�ng, your honour, com�ng' sounded a vo�ce from the
yard; 'I am ty�ng on my shoes.' We went on at a walk; outs�de the
v�llage a man of about forty over-took us. He was tall and th�n, w�th a
small and erect head. It was Kal�n�tch. H�s good-humoured; swarthy
face, somewhat p�tted w�th small-pox, pleased me from the f�rst
glance. Kal�n�tch (as I learnt afterwards) went hunt�ng every day w�th
h�s master, carr�ed h�s bag, and somet�mes also h�s gun, noted
where game was to be found, fetched water, bu�lt shant�es, and
gathered strawberr�es, and ran beh�nd the droshky; Mr. Polut�k�n
could not st�r a step w�thout h�m. Kal�n�tch was a man of the merr�est
and gentlest d�spos�t�on; he was constantly s�ng�ng to h�mself �n a
low vo�ce, and look�ng carelessly about h�m. He spoke a l�ttle through
h�s nose, w�th a laugh�ng tw�nkle �n h�s l�ght blue eyes, and he had a
hab�t of pluck�ng at h�s scanty, wedge-shaped beard w�th h�s hand.
He walked not rap�dly, but w�th long str�des, lean�ng l�ghtly on a long
th�n staff. He addressed me more than once dur�ng the day, and he
wa�ted on me w�thout, obsequ�ousness, but he looked after h�s
master as �f he were a ch�ld. When the unbearable heat drove us at
m�d-day to seek shelter, he took us to h�s beehouse �n the very heart
of the forest. There Kal�n�tch opened the l�ttle hut for us, wh�ch was
hung round w�th bunches of dry scented herbs. He made us
comfortable on some dry hay, and then put a k�nd of bag of network
over h�s head, took a kn�fe, a l�ttle pot, and a smoulder�ng st�ck, and
went to the h�ve to cut us out some honey-comb. We had a draught
of spr�ng water after the warm transparent honey, and then dropped
asleep to the sound of the monotonous humm�ng of the bees and the
rustl�ng chatter of the leaves. A sl�ght gust of w�nd awakened me…. I



opened my eyes and saw Kal�n�tch: he was s�tt�ng on the threshold
of the half-opened door, carv�ng a spoon w�th h�s kn�fe. I gazed a
long t�me adm�r�ng h�s face, as sweet and clear as an even�ng sky.
Mr. Polut�k�n too woke up. We d�d not get up at once. After our long
walk and our deep sleep �t was pleasant to l�e w�thout mov�ng �n the
hay; we felt weary and langu�d �n body, our faces were �n a sl�ght
glow of warmth, our eyes were closed �n del�c�ous laz�ness. At last
we got up, and set off on our wander�ngs aga�n t�ll even�ng. At
supper I began aga�n to talk of Hor and Kal�n�tch. 'Kal�n�tch �s a good
peasant,' Mr. Polut�k�n told me; 'he �s a w�ll�ng and useful peasant; he
can't farm h�s land properly; I am always tak�ng h�m away from �t. He
goes out hunt�ng every day w�th me…. You can judge for yourself
how h�s farm�ng must fare.'

I agreed w�th h�m, and we went to bed.

The next day Mr. Polut�k�n was obl�ged to go to town about some
bus�ness w�th h�s ne�ghbour P�tchukoff. Th�s ne�ghbour P�tchukoff
had ploughed over some land of Polut�k�n's, and had flogged a
peasant woman of h�s on th�s same p�ece of land. I went out hunt�ng
alone, and before even�ng I turned �nto Hor's house. On the
threshold of the cottage I was met by an old man—bald, short,
broad-shouldered, and stout—Hor h�mself. I looked w�th cur�os�ty at
the man. The cut of h�s face recalled Socrates; there was the same
h�gh, knobby forehead, the same l�ttle eyes, the same snub nose.
We went �nto the cottage together. The same Fedya brought me
some m�lk and black bread. Hor sat down on a bench, and, qu�etly
strok�ng h�s curly beard, entered �nto conversat�on w�th me. He
seemed to know h�s own value; he spoke and moved slowly; from
t�me to t�me a chuckle came from between h�s long moustaches.



We d�scussed the sow�ng, the crops, the peasant's l�fe…. He
always seemed to agree w�th me; only afterwards I had a sense of
awkwardness and felt I was talk�ng fool�shly…. In th�s way our
conversat�on was rather cur�ous. Hor, doubtless through caut�on,
expressed h�mself very obscurely at t�mes…. Here �s a spec�men of
our talk.

"Tell me, Hor," I sa�d to h�m, "why don't you buy your freedom from
your master?"

"And what would I buy my freedom for? Now I know my master,
and I know my rent…. We have a good master."

'It's always better to be free,' I remarked. Hor gave me a dub�ous
look.

'Surely,' he sa�d.

'Well, then, why don't you buy your freedom?' Hor shook h�s head.

'What would you have me buy �t w�th, your honour?'

'Oh, come, now, old man!'

'If Hor were thrown among free men,' he cont�nued �n an
undertone, as though to h�mself, 'everyone w�thout a beard would be
a better man than Hor.'

'Then shave your beard.'

'What �s a beard? a beard �s grass: one can cut �t.'

'Well, then?'



'But Hor w�ll be a merchant stra�ght away; and merchants have a
f�ne l�fe, and they have beards.'

'Why, do you do a l�ttle trad�ng too?' I asked h�m.

'We trade a l�ttle �n a l�ttle butter and a l�ttle tar…. Would your
honour l�ke the cart put to?'

'You're a close man and keep a t�ght re�n on your tongue,' I
thought to myself. 'No,' I sa�d aloud, 'I don't want the cart; I shall want
to be near your homestead to-morrow, and �f you w�ll let me, I w�ll
stay the n�ght �n your hay-barn.'

'You are very welcome. But w�ll you be comfortable �n the barn? I
w�ll tell the women to lay a sheet and put you a p�llow…. Hey, g�rls!'
he cr�ed, gett�ng up from h�s place; 'here, g�rls!… And you, Fedya, go
w�th them. Women, you know, are fool�sh folk.'

A quarter of an hour later Fedya conducted me w�th a lantern to
the barn. I threw myself down on the fragrant hay; my dog curled
h�mself up at my feet; Fedya w�shed me good-n�ght; the door
creaked and slammed to. For rather a long t�me I could not get to
sleep. A cow came up to the door, and breathed heav�ly tw�ce; the
dog growled at her w�th d�gn�ty; a p�g passed by, grunt�ng pens�vely;
a horse somewhere near began to munch the hay and snort…. At
last I fell asleep.

At sunr�se Fedya awakened me. Th�s br�sk, l�vely young man
pleased me; and, from what I could see, he was old Hor's favour�te
too. They used to banter one another �n a very fr�endly way. The old
man came to meet me. Whether because I had spent the n�ght under



h�s roof, or for some other reason, Hor certa�nly treated me far more
cord�ally than the day before.

'The samovar �s ready,' he told me w�th a sm�le; 'let us come and
have tea.'

We took our seats at the table. A robust-look�ng peasant woman,
one of h�s daughters-�n-law, brought �n a jug of m�lk. All h�s sons
came one after another �nto the cottage.

'What a f�ne set of fellows you have!' I remarked to the old man.

'Yes,' he sa�d, break�ng off a t�ny p�ece of sugar w�th h�s teeth; 'me
and my old woman have noth�ng to compla�n of, seem�ngly.'

'And do they all l�ve w�th you?'

'Yes; they choose to, themselves, and so they l�ve here.'

'And are they all marr�ed?'

'Here's one not marr�ed, the scamp!' he answered, po�nt�ng to
Fedya, who was lean�ng as before aga�nst the door. 'Vaska, he's st�ll
too young; he can wa�t.'

'And why should I get marr�ed?' retorted Fedya; 'I'm very well off
as I am. What do I want a w�fe for? To squabble w�th, eh?'

'Now then, you … ah, I know you! you wear a s�lver r�ng…. You'd
always be after the g�rls up at the manor house…. "Have done, do,
for shame!"' the old man went on, m�m�ck�ng the servant g�rls. 'Ah, I
know you, you wh�te-handed rascal!'

'But what's the good of a peasant woman?'



'A peasant woman—�s a labourer,' sa�d Hor ser�ously; 'she �s the
peasant's servant.'

'And what do I want w�th a labourer?'

'I dare say; you'd l�ke to play w�th the f�re and let others burn the�r
f�ngers: we know the sort of chap you are.'

'Well, marry me, then. Well, why don't you answer?'

'There, that's enough, that's enough, g�ddy pate! You see we're
d�sturb�ng the gentleman. I'll marry you, depend on �t…. And you,
your honour, don't be vexed w�th h�m; you see, he's only a baby; he's
not had t�me to get much sense.'

Fedya shook h�s head.

'Is Hor at home?' sounded a well-known vo�ce; and Kal�n�tch came
�nto the cottage w�th a bunch of w�ld strawberr�es �n h�s hands, wh�ch
he had gathered for h�s fr�end Hor. The old man gave h�m a warm
welcome. I looked w�th surpr�se at Kal�n�tch. I confess I had not
expected such a del�cate attent�on on the part of a peasant.

That day I started out to hunt four hours later than usual, and the
follow�ng three days I spent at Hor's. My new fr�ends �nterested me. I
don't know how I had ga�ned the�r conf�dence, but they began to talk
to me w�thout constra�nt. The two fr�ends were not at all al�ke. Hor
was a pos�t�ve, pract�cal man, w�th a head for management, a
rat�onal�st; Kal�n�tch, on the other hand, belonged to the order of
�deal�sts and dreamers, of romant�c and enthus�ast�c sp�r�ts. Hor had
a grasp of actual�ty—that �s to say, he looked ahead, was sav�ng a
l�ttle money, kept on good terms w�th h�s master and the other



author�t�es; Kal�n�tch wore shoes of bast, and l�ved from hand to
mouth. Hor had reared a large fam�ly, who were obed�ent and un�ted;
Kal�n�tch had once had a w�fe, whom he had been afra�d of, and he
had had no ch�ldren. Hor took a very cr�t�cal v�ew of Mr. Polut�k�n;
Kal�n�tch revered h�s master. Hor loved Kal�n�tch, and took protect�ng
care of h�m; Kal�n�tch loved and respected Hor. Hor spoke l�ttle,
chuckled, and thought for h�mself; Kal�n�tch expressed h�mself w�th
warmth, though he had not the flow of f�ne language of a smart
factory hand. But Kal�n�tch was endowed w�th powers wh�ch even
Hor recogn�sed; he could charm away haemorrhages, f�ts, madness,
and worms; h�s bees always d�d well; he had a l�ght hand. Hor asked
h�m before me to �ntroduce a newly bought horse to h�s stable, and
w�th scrupulous grav�ty Kal�n�tch carr�ed out the old scept�c's request.
Kal�n�tch was �n closer contact w�th nature; Hor w�th men and soc�ety.
Kal�n�tch had no l�k�ng for argument, and bel�eved �n everyth�ng
bl�ndly; Hor had reached even an �ron�cal po�nt of v�ew of l�fe. He had
seen and exper�enced much, and I learnt a good deal from h�m. For
�nstance, from h�s account I learnt that every year before mow�ng-
t�me a small, pecul�ar-look�ng cart makes �ts appearance �n the
v�llages. In th�s cart s�ts a man �n a long coat, who sells scythes. He
charges one rouble twenty-f�ve copecks—a rouble and a half �n
notes—for ready money; four roubles �f he g�ves cred�t. All the
peasants, of course, take the scythes from h�m on cred�t. In two or
three weeks he reappears and asks for the money. As the peasant
has only just cut h�s oats, he �s able to pay h�m; he goes w�th the
merchant to the tavern, and there the debt �s settled. Some
landowners conce�ved the �dea of buy�ng the scythes themselves for
ready money and lett�ng the peasants have them on cred�t for the
same pr�ce; but the peasants seemed d�ssat�sf�ed, even dejected;
they had depr�ved them of the pleasure of tapp�ng the scythe and



l�sten�ng to the r�ng of the metal, turn�ng �t over and over �n the�r
hands, and tell�ng the scoundrelly c�ty-trader twenty t�mes over, 'Eh,
my fr�end, you won't take me �n w�th your scythe!' The same tr�cks
are played over the sale of s�ckles, only w�th th�s d�fference, that the
women have a hand �n the bus�ness then, and they somet�mes dr�ve
the trader h�mself to the necess�ty—for the�r good, of course—of
beat�ng them. But the women suffer most �ll-treatment through the
follow�ng c�rcumstances. Contractors for the supply of stuff for paper
factor�es employ for the purchase of rags a spec�al class of men,
who �n some d�str�cts are called eagles. Such an 'eagle' rece�ves two
hundred roubles �n bank-notes from the merchant, and starts off �n
search of h�s prey. But, unl�ke the noble b�rd from whom he has
der�ved h�s name, he does not swoop down openly and boldly upon
�t; qu�te the contrary; the 'eagle' has recourse to dece�t and cunn�ng.
He leaves h�s cart somewhere �n a th�cket near the v�llage, and goes
h�mself to the back-yards and back-doors, l�ke someone casually
pass�ng, or s�mply a tramp. The women scent out h�s prox�m�ty and
steal out to meet h�m. The barga�n �s hurr�edly concluded. For a few
copper half-pence a woman g�ves the 'eagle' not only every useless
rag she has, but often even her husband's sh�rt and her own
pett�coat. Of late the women have thought �t prof�table to steal even
from themselves, and to sell hemp �n the same way—a great
extens�on and �mprovement of the bus�ness for the 'eagles'! To meet
th�s, however, the peasants have grown more cunn�ng �n the�r turn,
and on the sl�ghtest susp�c�on, on the most d�stant rumors of the
approach of an 'eagle,' they have prompt and sharp recourse to
correct�ve and prevent�ve measures. And, after all, wasn't �t
d�sgraceful? To sell the hemp was the men's bus�ness—and they
certa�nly do sell �t—not �n the town (they would have to drag �t there
themselves), but to traders who come for �t, who, for want of scales,



reckon forty handfuls to the pood—and you know what a Russ�an's
hand �s and what �t can hold, espec�ally when he 'tr�es h�s best'! As I
had had no exper�ence and was not 'country-bred' (as they say �n
Orel) I heard plenty of such descr�pt�ons. But Hor was not always the
narrator; he quest�oned me too about many th�ngs. He learned that I
had been �n fore�gn parts, and h�s cur�os�ty was aroused…. Kal�n�tch
was not beh�nd h�m �n cur�os�ty; but he was more attracted by
descr�pt�ons of nature, of mounta�ns and waterfalls, extraord�nary
bu�ld�ngs and great towns; Hor was �nterested �n quest�ons of
government and adm�n�strat�on. He went through everyth�ng �n order.
'Well, �s that w�th them as �t �s w�th us, or d�fferent?… Come, tell us,
your honour, how �s �t?' 'Ah, Lord, thy w�ll be done!' Kal�n�tch would
excla�m wh�le I told my story; Hor d�d not speak, but frowned w�th h�s
bushy eyebrows, only observ�ng at t�mes, 'That wouldn't do for us;
st�ll, �t's a good th�ng—�t's r�ght.' All h�s �nqu�r�es, I cannot recount,
and �t �s unnecessary; but from our conversat�ons I carr�ed away one
conv�ct�on, wh�ch my readers w�ll certa�nly not ant�c�pate … the
conv�ct�on that Peter the Great was pre-em�nently a Russ�an—
Russ�an, above all, �n h�s reforms. The Russ�an �s so conv�nced of
h�s own strength and powers that he �s not afra�d of putt�ng h�mself to
severe stra�n; he takes l�ttle �nterest �n h�s past, and looks boldly
forward. What �s good he l�kes, what �s sens�ble he w�ll have, and
where �t comes from he does not care. H�s v�gorous sense �s fond of
r�d�cul�ng the th�n theor�s�ng of the German; but, �n Hor's words, 'The
Germans are cur�ous folk,' and he was ready to learn from them a
l�ttle. Thanks to h�s except�onal pos�t�on, h�s pract�cal �ndependence,
Hor told me a great deal wh�ch you could not screw or—as the
peasants say—gr�nd w�th a gr�ndstone, out of any other man. He d�d,
�n fact, understand h�s pos�t�on. Talk�ng w�th Hor, I for the f�rst t�me
l�stened to the s�mple, w�se d�scourse of the Russ�an peasant. H�s



acqu�rements were, �n h�s own op�n�on, w�de enough; but he could
not read, though Kal�n�tch could. 'That ne'er-do-weel has school-
learn�ng,' observed Hor, 'and h�s bees never d�e �n the w�nter.' 'But
haven't you had your ch�ldren taught to read?' Hor was s�lent a
m�nute. 'Fedya can read.' 'And the others?' 'The others can't.' 'And
why?' The old man made no answer, and changed the subject.
However, sens�ble as he was, he had many prejud�ces and
crotchets. He desp�sed women, for �nstance, from the depths of h�s
soul, and �n h�s merry moments he amused h�mself by jest�ng at the�r
expense. H�s w�fe was a cross old woman who lay all day long on
the stove, �ncessantly grumbl�ng and scold�ng; her sons pa�d no
attent�on to her, but she kept her daughters-�n-law �n the fear of God.
Very s�gn�f�cantly the mother-�n-law s�ngs �n the Russ�an ballad:
'What a son art thou to me! What a head of a household! Thou dost
not beat thy w�fe; thou dost not beat thy young w�fe….' I once
attempted to �ntercede for the daughters-�n-law, and tr�ed to rouse
Hor's sympathy; but he met me w�th the tranqu�l rejo�nder, 'Why d�d I
want to trouble about such … tr�fles; let the women f�ght �t out. … If
anyth�ng separates them, �t only makes �t worse … and �t's not worth
d�rty�ng one's hands over.' Somet�mes the sp�teful old woman got
down from the stove and called the yard dog out of the hay, cry�ng,
'Here, here, dogg�e'; and then beat �t on �ts th�n back w�th the poker,
or she would stand �n the porch and 'snarl,' as Hor expressed �t, at
everyone that passed. She stood �n awe of her husband though, and
would return, at h�s command, to her place on the stove. It was
spec�ally cur�ous to hear Hor and Kal�n�tch d�spute whenever Mr.
Polut�k�n was touched upon.

'There, Hor, do let h�m alone,' Kal�n�tch would say. 'But why doesn't
he order some boots for you?' Hor retorted. 'Eh? boots!… what do I
want w�th boots? I am a peasant.' 'Well, so am I a peasant, but look!'



And Hor l�fted up h�s leg and showed Kal�n�tch a boot wh�ch looked
as �f �t had been cut out of a mammoth's h�de. 'As �f you were l�ke
one of us!' repl�ed Kal�n�tch. 'Well, at least he m�ght pay for your bast
shoes; you go out hunt�ng w�th h�m; you must use a pa�r a day.' 'He
does g�ve me someth�ng for bast shoes.' 'Yes, he gave you two
coppers last year.'

Kal�n�tch turned away �n vexat�on, but Hor went off �nto a chuckle,
dur�ng wh�ch h�s l�ttle eyes completely d�sappeared.

Kal�n�tch sang rather sweetly and played a l�ttle on the balalaëca.
Hor was never weary of l�sten�ng to h�m: all at once he would let h�s
head drop on one s�de and beg�n to ch�me �n, �n a lugubr�ous vo�ce.
He was part�cularly fond of the song, 'Ah, my fate, my fate!' Fedya
never lost an opportun�ty of mak�ng fun of h�s father, say�ng, 'What
are you so mournful about, old man?' But Hor leaned h�s cheek on
h�s hand, covered h�s eyes, and cont�nued to mourn over h�s fate….
Yet at other t�mes there could not be a more act�ve man; he was
always busy over someth�ng—mend�ng the cart, patch�ng up the
fence, look�ng after the harness. He d�d not �ns�st on a very h�gh
degree of cleanl�ness, however; and, �n answer to some remark of
m�ne, sa�d once, 'A cottage ought to smell as �f �t were l�ved �n.'

'Look,' I answered, 'how clean �t �s �n Kal�n�tch's beehouse.'

'The bees would not l�ve there else, your honour,' he sa�d w�th a
s�gh.

'Tell me,' he asked me another t�me, 'have you an estate of your
own?' 'Yes.' 'Far from here?' 'A hundred m�les.' 'Do you l�ve on your
land, your honour?' 'Yes.'



'But you l�ke your gun best, I dare say?'

'Yes, I must confess I do.' 'And you do well, your honour; shoot
grouse to your heart's content, and change your ba�l�ff pretty often.'

On the fourth day Mr. Polut�k�n sent for me �n the even�ng. I was
sorry to part from the old man. I took my seat w�th Kal�n�tch �n the
trap. 'Well, good-bye, Hor—good luck to you,' I sa�d; 'good-bye,
Fedya.'

'Good-bye, your honour, good-bye; don't forget us.' We started;
there was the f�rst red glow of sunset. 'It w�ll be a f�ne day to-morrow,'
I remarked look�ng at the clear sky. 'No, �t w�ll ra�n,' Kal�n�tch repl�ed;
'the ducks yonder are splash�ng, and the scent of the grass �s
strong.' We drove �nto the copse. Kal�n�tch began s�ng�ng �n an
undertone as he was jolted up and down on the dr�ver's seat, and he
kept gaz�ng and gaz�ng at the sunset.

The next day I left the hosp�table roof of Mr. Polut�k�n.

II

YERMOLAÏ AND THE MILLER'S WIFE

One even�ng I went w�th the huntsman Yermolaï 'stand-shoot�ng.'
… But perhaps all my readers may not know what 'stand-shoot�ng'
�s. I w�ll tell you.

A quarter of an hour before sunset �n spr�ng-t�me you go out �nto
the woods w�th your gun, but w�thout your dog. You seek out a spot



for yourself on the outsk�rts of the forest, take a look round, exam�ne
your caps, and glance at your compan�on. A quarter of an hour
passes; the sun has set, but �t �s st�ll l�ght �n the forest; the sky �s
clear and transparent; the b�rds are chatter�ng and tw�tter�ng; the
young grass sh�nes w�th the br�ll�ance of emerald…. You wa�t.
Gradually the recesses of the forest grow dark; the blood-red glow of
the even�ng sky creeps slowly on to the roots and the trunks of the
trees, and keeps r�s�ng h�gher and h�gher, passes from the lower, st�ll
almost leafless branches, to the mot�onless, slumber�ng tree-tops….
And now even the topmost branches are darkened; the purple sky
fades to dark-blue. The forest fragrance grows stronger; there �s a
scent of warmth and damp earth; the flutter�ng breeze d�es away at
your s�de. The b�rds go to sleep—not all at once—but after the�r
k�nds; f�rst the f�nches are hushed, a few m�nutes later the warblers,
and after them the yellow bunt�ngs. In the forest �t grows darker and
darker. The trees melt together �nto great masses of blackness; �n
the dark-blue sky the f�rst stars come t�m�dly out. All the b�rds are
asleep. Only the redstarts and the nuthatches are st�ll ch�rp�ng
drows�ly…. And now they too are st�ll. The last echo�ng call of the
pee-w�t r�ngs over our heads; the or�ole's melancholy cry sounds
somewhere �n the d�stance; then the n�ght�ngale's f�rst note. Your
heart �s weary w�th suspense, when suddenly—but only sportsmen
can understand me—suddenly �n the deep hush there �s a pecul�ar
croak�ng and wh�rr�ng sound, the measured sweep of sw�ft w�ngs �s
heard, and the sn�pe, gracefully bend�ng �ts long beak, sa�ls smoothly
down beh�nd a dark bush to meet your shot.

That �s the mean�ng of 'stand-shoot�ng.' And so I had gone out
stand-shoot�ng w�th Yermolaï; but excuse me, reader: I must f�rst
�ntroduce you to Yermolaï.



P�cture to yourself a tall gaunt man of forty-f�ve, w�th a long th�n
nose, a narrow forehead, l�ttle grey eyes, a br�stl�ng head of ha�r, and
th�ck sarcast�c l�ps. Th�s man wore, w�nter and summer al�ke, a
yellow nank�n coat of German cut, but w�th a sash round the wa�st;
he wore blue pantaloons and a cap of astrakhan, presented to h�m �n
a merry hour by a spendthr�ft landowner. Two bags were fastened on
to h�s sash, one �n front, sk�lfully t�ed �nto two halves, for powder and
for shot; the other beh�nd for game: wadd�ng Yermolaï used to
produce out of h�s pecul�ar, seem�ngly �nexhaust�ble cap. W�th the
money he ga�ned by the game he sold, he m�ght eas�ly have bought
h�mself a cartr�dge-box and powder-flask; but he never once even
contemplated such a purchase, and cont�nued to load h�s gun after
h�s old fash�on, exc�t�ng the adm�rat�on of all beholders by the sk�ll
w�th wh�ch he avo�ded the r�sks of sp�ll�ng or m�x�ng h�s powder and
shot. H�s gun was a s�ngle-barrelled fl�nt-lock, endowed, moreover,
w�th a v�lla�nous hab�t of 'k�ck�ng.' It was due to th�s that Yermolaï's
r�ght cheek was permanently swollen to a larger s�ze than the left.
How he ever succeeded �n h�tt�ng anyth�ng w�th th�s gun, �t would
take a shrewd man to d�scover—but he d�d. He had too a setter-dog,
by name Valetka, a most extraord�nary creature. Yermolaï never fed
h�m. 'Me feed a dog!' he reasoned; 'why, a dog's a clever beast; he
f�nds a l�v�ng for h�mself.' And certa�nly, though Valetka's extreme
th�nness was a shock even to an �nd�fferent observer, he st�ll l�ved
and had a long l�fe; and �n sp�te of h�s p�t�able pos�t�on he was not
even once lost, and never showed an �ncl�nat�on to desert h�s
master. Once �ndeed, �n h�s youth, he had absented h�mself for two
days, on court�ng bent, but th�s folly was soon over w�th h�m.
Valetka's most not�ceable pecul�ar�ty was h�s �mpenetrable
�nd�fference to everyth�ng �n the world…. If �t were not a dog I was
speak�ng of, I should have called h�m 'd�s�llus�oned.' He usually sat



w�th h�s cropped ta�l curled up under h�m, scowl�ng and tw�tch�ng at
t�mes, and he never sm�led. (It �s well known that dogs can sm�le,
and sm�le very sweetly.) He was exceed�ngly ugly; and the �dle
house-serfs never lost an opportun�ty of jeer�ng cruelly at h�s
appearance; but all these jeers, and even blows, Valetka bore w�th
aston�sh�ng �nd�fference. He was a source of spec�al del�ght to the
cooks, who would all leave the�r work at once and g�ve h�m chase
w�th shouts and abuse, whenever, through a weakness not conf�ned
to dogs, he thrust h�s hungry nose through the half-open door of the
k�tchen, tempt�ng w�th �ts warmth and appet�s�ng smells. He
d�st�ngu�shed h�mself by unt�r�ng energy �n the chase, and had a
good scent; but �f he chanced to overtake a sl�ghtly wounded hare,
he devoured �t w�th rel�sh to the last bone, somewhere �n the cool
shade under the green bushes, at a respectful d�stance from
Yermolaï, who was abus�ng h�m �n every known and unknown
d�alect. Yermolaï belonged to one of my ne�ghbours, a landowner of
the old style. Landowners of the old style don't care for game, and
prefer the domest�c fowl. Only on extraord�nary occas�ons, such as
b�rthdays, namedays, and elect�ons, the cooks of the old-fash�oned
landowners set to work to prepare some long-beaked b�rds, and,
fall�ng �nto the state of frenzy pecul�ar to Russ�ans when they don't
qu�te know what to do, they concoct such marvellous sauces for
them that the guests exam�ne the proffered d�shes cur�ously and
attent�vely, but rarely make up the�r m�nds to try them. Yermolaï was
under orders to prov�de h�s master's k�tchen w�th two brace of grouse
and partr�dges once a month. But he m�ght l�ve where and how he
pleased. They had g�ven h�m up as a man of no use for work of any
k�nd—'bone lazy,' as the express�on �s among us �n Orel. Powder
and shot, of course, they d�d not prov�de h�m, follow�ng prec�sely the
same pr�nc�ple �n v�rtue of wh�ch he d�d not feed h�s dog. Yermolaï



was a very strange k�nd of man; heedless as a b�rd, rather fond of
talk�ng, awkward and vacant-look�ng; he was excess�vely fond of
dr�nk, and never could s�t st�ll long; �n walk�ng he shambled along,
and rolled from s�de to s�de; and yet he got over f�fty m�les �n the day
w�th h�s roll�ng, shambl�ng ga�t. He exposed h�mself to the most
var�ed adventures: spent the n�ght �n the marshes, �n trees, on roofs,
or under br�dges; more than once he had got shut up �n lofts, cellars,
or barns; he somet�mes lost h�s gun, h�s dog, h�s most �nd�spensable
garments; got long and severe thrash�ngs; but he always returned
home, after a l�ttle wh�le, �n h�s clothes, and w�th h�s gun and h�s dog.
One could not call h�m a cheerful man, though one almost always
found h�m �n an even frame of m�nd; he was looked on generally as
an eccentr�c. Yermolaï l�ked a l�ttle chat w�th a good compan�on,
espec�ally over a glass, but he would not stop long; he would get up
and go. 'But where the dev�l are you go�ng? It's dark out of doors.' 'To
Tchapl�no.' 'But what's tak�ng you to Tchapl�no, ten m�les away?' 'I am
go�ng to stay the n�ght at Sophron's there.' 'But stay the n�ght here.'
'No, I can't.' And Yermolaï, w�th h�s Valetka, would go off �nto the dark
n�ght, through woods and water-courses, and the peasant Sophron
very l�kely d�d not let h�m �nto h�s place, and even, I am afra�d, gave
h�m a blow to teach h�m 'not to d�sturb honest folks.' But none could
compare w�th Yermolaï �n sk�ll �n deep-water f�sh�ng �n spr�ng-t�me, �n
catch�ng crayf�sh w�th h�s hands, �n track�ng game by scent, �n
snar�ng qua�ls, �n tra�n�ng hawks, �n captur�ng the n�ght�ngales who
had the greatest var�ety of notes. … One th�ng he could not do, tra�n
a dog; he had not pat�ence enough. He had a w�fe too. He went to
see her once a week. She l�ved �n a wretched, tumble-down l�ttle hut,
and led a hand-to-mouth ex�stence, never know�ng overn�ght
whether she would have food to eat on the morrow; and �n every way
her lot was a p�t�ful one. Yermolaï, who seemed such a careless and



easy-go�ng fellow, treated h�s w�fe w�th cruel harshness; �n h�s own
house he assumed a stern, and menac�ng manner; and h�s poor w�fe
d�d everyth�ng she could to please h�m, trembled when he looked at
her, and spent her last farth�ng to buy h�m vodka; and when he
stretched h�mself majest�cally on the stove and fell �nto an hero�c
sleep, she obsequ�ously covered h�m w�th a sheepsk�n. I happened
myself more than once to catch an �nvoluntary look �n h�m of a k�nd
of savage feroc�ty; I d�d not l�ke the express�on of h�s face when he
f�n�shed off a wounded b�rd w�th h�s teeth. But Yermolaï never
rema�ned more than a day at home, and away from home he was
once more the same 'Yermolka' (�.e. the shoot�ng-cap), as he was
called for a hundred m�les round, and as he somet�mes called
h�mself. The lowest house-serf was consc�ous of be�ng super�or to
th�s vagabond—and perhaps th�s was prec�sely why they treated h�m
w�th fr�endl�ness; the peasants at f�rst amused themselves by
chas�ng h�m and dr�v�ng h�m l�ke a hare over the open country, but
afterwards they left h�m �n God's hands, and when once they
recogn�sed h�m as 'queer,' they no longer tormented h�m, and even
gave h�m bread and entered �nto talk w�th h�m…. Th�s was the man I
took as my huntsman, and w�th h�m I went stand-shoot�ng to a great
b�rch-wood on the banks of the Ista.

Many Russ�an r�vers, l�ke the Volga, have one bank rugged and
prec�p�tous, the other bounded by level meadows; and so �t �s w�th
the Ista. Th�s small r�ver w�nds extremely capr�c�ously, co�ls l�ke a
snake, and does not keep a stra�ght course for half-a-m�le together;
�n some places, from the top of a sharp decl�v�ty, one can see the
r�ver for ten m�les, w�th �ts dykes, �ts pools and m�lls, and the gardens
on �ts banks, shut �n w�th w�llows and th�ck flower-gardens. There are
f�sh �n the Ista �n endless numbers, espec�ally roaches (the peasants
take them �n hot weather from under the bushes w�th the�r hands);



l�ttle sand-p�pers flutter wh�stl�ng along the stony banks, wh�ch are
streaked w�th cold clear streams; w�ld ducks d�ve �n the m�ddle of the
pools, and look round war�ly; �n the coves under the overhang�ng
cl�ffs herons stand out �n the shade…. We stood �n ambush nearly an
hour, k�lled two brace of wood sn�pe, and, as we wanted to try our
luck aga�n at sunr�se (stand-shoot�ng can be done as well �n the
early morn�ng), we resolved to spend the n�ght at the nearest m�ll.
We came out of the wood, and went down the slope. The dark-blue
waters of the r�ver ran below; the a�r was th�ck w�th the m�sts of n�ght.
We knocked at the gate. The dogs began bark�ng �n the yard.

'Who �s there?' asked a hoarse and sleepy vo�ce.

'We are sportsmen; let us stay the n�ght.' There was no reply. 'We
w�ll pay.'

'I w�ll go and tell the master—Sh! Curse the dogs! Go to the dev�l
w�th you!'

We l�stened as the workman went �nto the cottage; he soon came
back to the gate. 'No,' he sa�d; 'the master tells me not to let you �n.'

'Why not?'

'He �s afra�d; you are sportsmen; you m�ght set the m�ll on f�re;
you've f�rearms w�th you, to be sure.'

'But what nonsense!'

'We had our m�ll on f�re l�ke that last year; some f�sh-dealers
stayed the n�ght, and they managed to set �t on f�re somehow.'

'But, my good fr�end, we can't sleep �n the open a�r!'



'That's your bus�ness.' He went away, h�s boots clack�ng as he
walked.

Yermolaï prom�sed h�m var�ous unpleasant th�ngs �n the future. 'Let
us go to the v�llage,' he brought out at last, w�th a s�gh. But �t was two
m�les to the v�llage.

'Let us stay the n�ght here,' I sa�d, '�n the open a�r—the n�ght �s
warm; the m�ller w�ll let us have some straw �f we pay for �t.'

Yermolaï agreed w�thout d�scuss�on. We began aga�n to knock.

'Well, what do you want?' the workman's vo�ce was heard aga�n;
'I've told you we can't.'

We expla�ned to h�m what we wanted. He went to consult the
master of the house, and returned w�th h�m. The l�ttle s�de gate
creaked. The m�ller appeared, a tall, fat-faced man w�th a bull-neck,
round-bell�ed and corpulent. He agreed to my proposal. A hundred
paces from the m�ll there was a l�ttle outhouse open to the a�r on all
s�des. They carr�ed straw and hay there for us; the workman set a
samovar down on the grass near the r�ver, and, squatt�ng on h�s
heels, began to blow v�gorously �nto the p�pe of �t. The embers
glowed, and threw a br�ght l�ght on h�s young face. The m�ller ran to
wake h�s w�fe, and suggested at last that I myself should sleep �n the
cottage; but I preferred to rema�n �n the open a�r. The m�ller's w�fe
brought us m�lk, eggs, potatoes and bread. Soon the samovar
bo�led, and we began dr�nk�ng tea. A m�st had r�sen from the r�ver;
there was no w�nd; from all round came the cry of the corn-crake,
and fa�nt sounds from the m�ll-wheels of drops that dr�pped from the
paddles and of water gurgl�ng through the bars of the lock. We bu�lt a
small f�re on the ground. Wh�le Yermolaï was bak�ng the potatoes �n



the embers, I had t�me to fall �nto a doze. I was waked by a
d�screetly-subdued wh�sper�ng near me. I l�fted my head; before the
f�re, on a tub turned ups�de down, the m�ller's w�fe sat talk�ng to my
huntsman. By her dress, her movements, and her manner of
speak�ng, I had already recogn�sed that she had been �n domest�c
serv�ce, and was ne�ther peasant nor c�ty-bred; but now for the f�rst
t�me I got a clear v�ew of her features. She looked about th�rty; her
th�n, pale face st�ll showed the traces of remarkable beauty; what
part�cularly charmed me was her eyes, large and mournful �n
express�on. She was lean�ng her elbows on her knees, and had her
face �n her hands. Yermolaï was s�tt�ng w�th h�s back to me, and
thrust�ng st�cks �nto the f�re.

'They've the cattle-plague aga�n at Zheltonh�ny,' the m�ller's w�fe
was say�ng; 'father Ivan's two cows are dead—Lord have mercy on
them!'

'And how are your p�gs do�ng?' asked Yermolaï, after a br�ef
pause.

'They're al�ve.'

'You ought to make me a present of a suck�ng p�g.'

The m�ller's w�fe was s�lent for a wh�le, then she s�ghed.

'Who �s �t you're w�th?' she asked.

'A gentleman from Kostomarovo.'

Yermolaï threw a few p�ne tw�gs on the f�re; they all caught f�re at
once, and a th�ck wh�te smoke came puff�ng �nto h�s face.



'Why d�dn't your husband let us �nto the cottage?'

'He's afra�d.'

'Afra�d! the fat old tub! Ar�na T�mofyevna, my darl�ng, br�ng me a
l�ttle glass of sp�r�ts.'

The m�ller's w�fe rose and van�shed �nto the darkness. Yermolaï
began to s�ng �n an undertone—

     'When I went to see my sweetheart,
      I wore out all my shoes.'

Ar�na returned w�th a small flask and a glass. Yermolaï got up,
crossed h�mself, and drank �t off at a draught. 'Good!' was h�s
comment.

The m�ller's w�fe sat down aga�n on the tub.

'Well, Ar�na T�mofyevna, are you st�ll �ll?'

'Yes.'

'What �s �t?'

'My cough troubles me at n�ght.'

'The gentleman's asleep, �t seems,' observed Yermolaï after a
short s�lence. 'Don't go to a doctor, Ar�na; �t w�ll be worse �f you do.'

'Well, I am not go�ng.'

'But come and pay me a v�s�t.'



Ar�na hung down her head dejectedly.

'I w�ll dr�ve my w�fe out for the occas�on,' cont�nued Yermolaï 'Upon
my word, I w�ll.'

'You had better wake the gentleman, Yermolaï Petrov�tch; you see,
the potatoes are done.'

'Oh, let h�m snore,' observed my fa�thful servant �nd�fferently; 'he's
t�red w�th walk�ng, so he sleeps sound.'

I turned over �n the hay. Yermolaï got up and came to me. 'The
potatoes are ready; w�ll you come and eat them?'

I came out of the outhouse; the m�ller's w�fe got up from the tub
and was go�ng away. I addressed her.

'Have you kept th�s m�ll long?'

'It's two years s�nce I came on Tr�n�ty day.'

'And where does your husband come from?'

Ar�na had not caught my quest�on.

'Where's your husband from?' repeated Yermolaï, ra�s�ng h�s
vo�ce.

'From Byelev. He's a Byelev townsman.'

'And are you too from Byelev?'

'No, I'm a serf; I was a serf.'



'Whose?'

'Zvyerkoff was my master. Now I am free.'

'What Zvyerkoff?'

'Alexandr Sel�tch.'

'Weren't you h�s w�fe's lady's ma�d?'

'How d�d you know? Yes.'

I looked at Ar�na w�th redoubled cur�os�ty and sympathy.

'I know your master,' I cont�nued.

'Do you?' she repl�ed �n a low vo�ce, and her head drooped.

I must tell the reader why I looked w�th such sympathy at Ar�na.
Dur�ng my stay at Petersburg I had become by chance acqua�nted
w�th Mr. Zvyerkoff. He had a rather �nfluent�al pos�t�on, and was
reputed a man of sense and educat�on. He had a w�fe, fat,
sent�mental, lachrymose and sp�teful—a vulgar and d�sagreeable
creature; he had too a son, the very type of the young swell of to-
day, pampered and stup�d. The exter�or of Mr. Zvyerkoff h�mself d�d
not prepossess one �n h�s favour; h�s l�ttle mouse-l�ke eyes peeped
slyly out of a broad, almost square, face; he had a large, prom�nent
nose, w�th d�stended nostr�ls; h�s close-cropped grey ha�r stood up
l�ke a brush above h�s scowl�ng brow; h�s th�n l�ps were for ever
tw�tch�ng and sm�l�ng mawk�shly. Mr. Zvyerkoff's favour�te pos�t�on
was stand�ng w�th h�s legs w�de apart and h�s fat hands �n h�s trouser
pockets. Once I happened somehow to be dr�v�ng alone w�th Mr.
Zvyerkoff �n a coach out of town. We fell �nto conversat�on. As a man



of exper�ence and of judgment, Mr. Zvyerkoff began to try to set me
�n 'the path of truth.'

'Allow me to observe to you,' he drawled at last; 'all you young
people cr�t�c�se and form judgments on everyth�ng at random; you
have l�ttle knowledge of your own country; Russ�a, young gentlemen,
�s an unknown land to you; that's where �t �s!… You are for ever
read�ng German. For �nstance, now you say th�s and that and the
other about anyth�ng; for �nstance, about the house-serfs…. Very
f�ne; I don't d�spute �t's all very f�ne; but you don't know them; you
don't know the k�nd of people they are.' (Mr. Zvyerkoff blew h�s nose
loudly and took a p�nch of snuff.) 'Allow me to tell you as an
�llustrat�on one l�ttle anecdote; �t may perhaps �nterest you.' (Mr.
Zvyerkoff cleared h�s throat.) 'You know, doubtless, what my w�fe �s;
�t would be d�ff�cult, I should �mag�ne, to f�nd a more k�nd-hearted
woman, you w�ll agree. For her wa�t�ng-ma�ds, ex�stence �s s�mply a
perfect parad�se, and no m�stake about �t…. But my w�fe has made �t
a rule never to keep marr�ed lady's ma�ds. Certa�nly �t would not do;
ch�ldren come—and one th�ng and the other—and how �s a lady's
ma�d to look after her m�stress as she ought, to f�t �n w�th her ways;
she �s no longer able to do �t; her m�nd �s �n other th�ngs. One must
look at th�ngs through human nature. Well, we were dr�v�ng once
through our v�llage, �t must be—let me be correct—yes, f�fteen years
ago. We saw, at the ba�l�ff's, a young g�rl, h�s daughter, very pretty
�ndeed; someth�ng even—you know—someth�ng attract�ve �n her
manners. And my w�fe sa�d to me: "Kokó"—you understand, of
course, that �s her pet name for me—"let us take th�s g�rl to
Petersburg; I l�ke her, Kokó…." I sa�d, "Let us take her, by all
means." The ba�l�ff, of course, was at our feet; he could not have
expected such good fortune, you can �mag�ne…. Well, the g�rl of
course cr�ed v�olently. Of course, �t was hard for her at f�rst; the



parental home … �n fact … there was noth�ng surpr�s�ng �n that.
However, she soon got used to us: at f�rst we put her �n the
ma�dservants' room; they tra�ned her, of course. And what do you
th�nk? The g�rl made wonderful progress; my w�fe became s�mply
devoted to her, promoted her at last above the rest to wa�t on herself
… observe…. And one must do her the just�ce to say, my w�fe had
never such a ma�d, absolutely never; attent�ve, modest, and obed�ent
—s�mply all that could be des�red. But my w�fe, I must confess, spo�lt
her too much; she dressed her well, fed her from our own table, gave
her tea to dr�nk, and so on, as you can �mag�ne! So she wa�ted on
my w�fe l�ke th�s for ten years. Suddenly, one f�ne morn�ng, p�cture to
yourself, Ar�na—her name was Ar�na—rushes unannounced �nto my
study, and flops down at my feet. That's a th�ng, I tell you pla�nly, I
can't endure. No human be�ng ought ever to lose s�ght of the�r
personal d�gn�ty. Am I not r�ght? What do you say? "Your honour,
Alexandr Sel�tch, I beseech a favour of you." "What favour?" "Let me
be marr�ed." I must confess I was taken aback. "But you know, you
stup�d, your m�stress has no other lady's ma�d?" "I w�ll wa�t on
m�stress as before." "Nonsense! nonsense! your m�stress can't
endure marr�ed lady's ma�ds," "Malanya could take my place." "Pray
don't argue." "I obey your w�ll." I must confess �t was qu�te a shock, I
assure you, I am l�ke that; noth�ng wounds me so—noth�ng, I venture
to say, wounds me so deeply as �ngrat�tude. I need not tell you—you
know what my w�fe �s; an angel upon earth, goodness �nexhaust�ble.
One would fancy even the worst of men would be ashamed to hurt
her. Well, I got r�d of Ar�na. I thought, perhaps, she would come to
her senses; I was unw�ll�ng, do you know, to bel�eve �n w�cked, black
�ngrat�tude �n anyone. What do you th�nk? W�th�n s�x months she
thought f�t to come to me aga�n w�th the same request. I felt revolted.
But �mag�ne my amazement when, some t�me later, my w�fe comes



to me �n tears, so ag�tated that I felt pos�t�vely alarmed. "What has
happened?" "Ar�na…. You understand … I am ashamed to tell �t." …
"Imposs�ble! … Who �s the man?" "Petrushka, the footman." My
�nd�gnat�on broke out then. I am l�ke that. I don't l�ke half measures!
Petrushka was not to blame. We m�ght flog h�m, but �n my op�n�on he
was not to blame. Ar�na…. Well, well, well! what more's to be sa�d? I
gave orders, of course, that her ha�r should be cut off, she should be
dressed �n sackcloth, and sent �nto the country. My w�fe was
depr�ved of an excellent lady's ma�d; but there was no help for �t:
�mmoral�ty cannot be tolerated �n a household �n any case. Better to
cut off the �nfected member at once. There, there! now you can
judge the th�ng for yourself—you know that my w�fe �s … yes, yes,
yes! �ndeed!… an angel! She had grown attached to Ar�na, and Ar�na
knew �t, and had the face to … Eh? no, tell me … eh? And what's the
use of talk�ng about �t. Any way, there was no help for �t. I, �ndeed—I,
�n part�cular, felt hurt, felt wounded for a long t�me by the �ngrat�tude
of th�s g�rl. Whatever you say—�t's no good to look for feel�ng, for
heart, �n these people! You may feed the wolf as you w�ll; he has
always a hanker�ng for the woods. Educat�on, by all means! But I
only wanted to g�ve you an example….'

And Mr. Zvyerkoff, w�thout f�n�sh�ng h�s sentence, turned away h�s
head, and, wrapp�ng h�mself more closely �nto h�s cloak, manfully
repressed h�s �nvoluntary emot�on.

The reader now probably understands why I looked w�th
sympathet�c �nterest at Ar�na.

'Have you long been marr�ed to the m�ller?' I asked her at last.

'Two years.'



'How was �t? D�d your master allow �t?'

'They bought my freedom.'

'Who?'

'Savely Alexyev�tch.'

'Who �s that?'

'My husband.' (Yermolaï sm�led to h�mself.) 'Has my master
perhaps spoken to you of me?' added Ar�na, after a br�ef s�lence.

I d�d not know what reply to make to her quest�on.

'Ar�na!' cr�ed the m�ller from a d�stance. She got up and walked
away.

'Is her husband a good fellow?' I asked Yermolaï.

'So-so.'

'Have they any ch�ldren?'

'There was one, but �t d�ed.'

'How was �t? D�d the m�ller take a l�k�ng to her? D�d he g�ve much
to buy her freedom?'

'I don't know. She can read and wr�te; �n the�r bus�ness �t's of use. I
suppose he l�ked her.'

'And have you known her long?'

'Yes. I used to go to her master's. The�r house �sn't far from here.'



'And do you know the footman Petrushka?'

'P�otr Vass�lyev�tch? Of course, I knew h�m.'

'Where �s he now?'

'He was sent for a sold�er.'

We were s�lent for a wh�le.

'She doesn't seem well?' I asked Yermolaï at last.

'I should th�nk not! To-morrow, I say, we shall have good sport. A
l�ttle sleep now would do us no harm.'

A flock of w�ld ducks swept wh�zz�ng over our heads, and we
heard them drop down �nto the r�ver not far from us. It was now qu�te
dark, and �t began to be cold; �n the th�cket sounded the melod�ous
notes of a n�ght�ngale. We bur�ed ourselves �n the hay and fell
asleep.

III

RASPBERRY SPRING

At the beg�nn�ng of August the heat often becomes �nsupportable.
At that season, from twelve to three o'clock, the most determ�ned
and ardent sportsman �s not able to hunt, and the most devoted dog
beg�ns to 'clean h�s master's spurs,' that �s, to follow at h�s heels, h�s
eyes pa�nfully bl�nk�ng, and h�s tongue hang�ng out to an



exaggerated length; and �n response to h�s master's reproaches he
humbly wags h�s ta�l and shows h�s confus�on �n h�s face; but he
does not run forward. I happened to be out hunt�ng on exactly such a
day. I had long been f�ght�ng aga�nst the temptat�on to l�e down
somewhere �n the shade, at least for a moment; for a long t�me my
�ndefat�gable dog went on runn�ng about �n the bushes, though he
clearly d�d not h�mself expect much good from h�s fever�sh act�v�ty.
The st�fl�ng heat compelled me at last to beg�n to th�nk of husband�ng
our energ�es and strength. I managed to reach the l�ttle r�ver Ista,
wh�ch �s already known to my �ndulgent readers, descended the
steep bank, and walked along the damp, yellow sand �n the d�rect�on
of the spr�ng, known to the whole ne�ghbourhood as Raspberry
Spr�ng. Th�s spr�ng gushes out of a cleft �n the bank, wh�ch w�dens
out by degrees �nto a small but deep creek, and, twenty paces
beyond �t, falls w�th a merry babbl�ng sound �nto the r�ver; the short
velvety grass �s green about the source: the sun's rays scarcely ever
reach �ts cold, s�lvery water. I came as far as the spr�ng; a cup of
b�rch-wood lay on the grass, left by a pass�ng peasant for the publ�c
benef�t. I quenched my th�rst, lay down �n the shade, and looked
round. In the cave, wh�ch had been formed by the flow�ng of the
stream �nto the r�ver, and hence marked for ever w�th the trace of
r�pples, two old men were s�tt�ng w�th the�r backs to me. One, a
rather stout and tall man �n a neat dark-green coat and l�ned cap,
was f�sh�ng; the other was th�n and l�ttle; he wore a patched fust�an
coat and no cap; he held a l�ttle pot full of worms on h�s knees, and
somet�mes l�fted h�s hand up to h�s gr�zzled l�ttle head, as though he
wanted to protect �t from the sun. I looked at h�m more attent�vely,
and recogn�sed �n h�m Styopushka of Shum�h�no. I must ask the
reader's leave to present th�s man to h�m.



A few m�les from my place there �s a large v�llage called
Shum�h�no, w�th a stone church, erected �n the name of St. Kosmo
and St. Dam�an. Fac�ng th�s church there had once stood a large and
stately manor-house, surrounded by var�ous outhouses, off�ces,
workshops, stables and coach-houses, baths and temporary
k�tchens, w�ngs for v�s�tors and for ba�l�ffs, conservator�es, sw�ngs for
the people, and other more or less useful ed�f�ces. A fam�ly of r�ch
landowners l�ved �n th�s manor-house, and all went well w�th them, t�ll
suddenly one morn�ng all th�s prosper�ty was burnt to ashes. The
owners removed to another home; the place was deserted. The
blackened s�te of the �mmense house was transformed �nto a
k�tchen-garden, cumbered up �n parts by p�les of br�cks, the rema�ns
of the old foundat�ons. A l�ttle hut had been hurr�edly put together out
of the beams that had escaped the f�re; �t was roofed w�th t�mber
bought ten years before for the construct�on of a pav�l�on �n the
Goth�c style; and the gardener, M�trofan, w�th h�s w�fe Ax�nya and
the�r seven ch�ldren, was �nstalled �n �t. M�trofan rece�ved orders to
send greens and garden-stuff for the master's table, a hundred and
f�fty m�les away; Ax�nya was put �n charge of a Tyrolese cow, wh�ch
had been bought for a h�gh pr�ce �n Moscow, but had not g�ven a
drop of m�lk s�nce �ts acqu�s�t�on; a crested smoke-coloured drake
too had been left �n her hands, the sol�tary 'se�gnor�al' b�rd; for the
ch�ldren, �n cons�derat�on of the�r tender age, no spec�al dut�es had
been prov�ded, a fact, however, wh�ch had not h�ndered them from
grow�ng up utterly lazy. It happened to me on two occas�ons to stay
the n�ght at th�s gardener's, and when I passed by I used to get
cucumbers from h�m, wh�ch, for some unknown reason, were even �n
summer pecul�ar for the�r s�ze, the�r poor, watery flavour, and the�r
th�ck yellow sk�n. It was there I f�rst saw Styopushka. Except M�trofan
and h�s fam�ly, and the old deaf churchwarden Geras�m, kept out of



char�ty �n a l�ttle room at the one-eyed sold�er's w�dow's, not one man
among the house-serfs had rema�ned at Shum�h�no; for Styopushka,
whom I �ntend to �ntroduce to the reader, could not be class�f�ed
under the spec�al order of house-serfs, and hardly under the genus
'man' at all.

Every man has some k�nd of pos�t�on �n soc�ety, and at least some
t�es of some sort; every house-serf rece�ves, �f not wages, at least
some so-called 'rat�on.' Styopushka had absolutely no means of
subs�stence of any k�nd; had no relat�onsh�p to anyone; no one knew
of h�s ex�stence. Th�s man had not even a past; there was no story
told of h�m; he had probably never been enrolled on a census-
rev�s�on. There were vague rumours that he had once belonged to
someone as a valet; but who he was, where he came from, who was
h�s father, and how he had come to be one of the Shum�h�no people;
�n what way he had come by the fust�an coat he had worn from
�mmemor�al t�mes; where he l�ved and what he l�ved on—on all these
quest�ons no one had the least �dea; and, to tell the truth, no one
took any �nterest �n the subject. Grandfather Trof�m�tch, who knew all
the ped�grees of all the house-serfs �n the d�rect l�ne to the fourth
generat�on, had once �ndeed been known to say that he
remembered that Styopushka was related to a Turk�sh woman whom
the late master, the br�gad�er Alexy Roman�tch had been pleased to
br�ng home from a campa�gn �n the baggage waggon. Even on
hol�days, days of general money-g�v�ng and of feast�ng on
buckwheat dumpl�ngs and vodka, after the old Russ�an fash�on—
even on such days Styopushka d�d not put �n an appearance at the
trestle-tables nor at the barrels; he d�d not make h�s bow nor k�ss the
master's hand, nor toss off to the master's health and under the
master's eye a glass f�lled by the fat hands of the ba�l�ff. Some k�nd
soul who passed by h�m m�ght share an unf�n�shed b�t of dumpl�ng



w�th the poor beggar, perhaps. At Easter they sa�d 'Chr�st �s r�sen!' to
h�m; but he d�d not pull up h�s greasy sleeve, and br�ng out of the
depths of h�s pocket a coloured egg, to offer �t, pant�ng and bl�nk�ng,
to h�s young masters or to the m�stress herself. He l�ved �n summer
�n a l�ttle shed beh�nd the ch�cken-house, and �n w�nter �n the ante-
room of the bathhouse; �n the b�tter frosts he spent the n�ght �n the
hayloft. The house-serfs had grown used to see�ng h�m; somet�mes
they gave h�m a k�ck, but no one ever addressed a remark to h�m; as
for h�m, he seems never to have opened h�s l�ps from the t�me of h�s
b�rth. After the conflagrat�on, th�s forsaken creature sought a refuge
at the gardener M�trofan's. The gardener left h�m alone; he d�d not
say 'L�ve w�th me,' but he d�d not dr�ve h�m away. And Styopushka
d�d not l�ve at the gardener's; h�s abode was the garden. He moved
and walked about qu�te no�selessly; he sneezed and coughed beh�nd
h�s hand, not w�thout apprehens�on; he was for ever busy and go�ng
stealth�ly to and fro l�ke an ant; and all to get food—s�mply food to
eat. And �ndeed, �f he had not to�led from morn�ng t�ll n�ght for h�s
l�v�ng, our poor fr�end would certa�nly have d�ed of hunger. It's a sad
lot not to know �n the morn�ng what you w�ll f�nd to eat before n�ght!
Somet�mes Styopushka s�ts under the hedge and gnaws a rad�sh or
sucks a carrot, or shreds up some d�rty cabbage-stalks; or he drags
a bucket of water along, for some object or other, groan�ng as he
goes; or he l�ghts a f�re under a small pot, and throws �n some l�ttle
black scraps wh�ch he takes from out of the bosom of h�s coat; or he
�s hammer�ng �n h�s l�ttle wooden den—dr�v�ng �n a na�l, putt�ng up a
shelf for bread. And all th�s he does s�lently, as though on the sly:
before you can look round, he's �n h�d�ng aga�n. Somet�mes he
suddenly d�sappears for a couple of days; but of course no one
not�ces h�s absence…. Then, lo and behold! he �s there aga�n,
somewhere under the hedge, stealth�ly k�ndl�ng a f�re of st�cks under



a kettle. He had a small face, yellow�sh eyes, ha�r com�ng down to
h�s eyebrows, a sharp nose, large transparent ears, l�ke a bat's, and
a beard that looked as �f �t were a fortn�ght's growth, and never grew
more nor less. Th�s, then, was Styopushka, whom I met on the bank
of the Ista �n company w�th another old man.

I went up to h�m, w�shed h�m good-day, and sat down bes�de h�m.
Styopushka's compan�on too I recogn�sed as an acqua�ntance; he
was a freed serf of Count P�otr Il�tch's, one M�hal Savel�tch,
n�cknamed Tuman (�.e. fog). He l�ved w�th a consumpt�ve Bolhovsky
man, who kept an �nn, where I had several t�mes stayed. Young
off�c�als and other persons of le�sure travell�ng on the Orel h�ghroad
(merchants, bur�ed �n the�r str�ped rugs, have other th�ngs to do) may
st�ll see at no great d�stance from the large v�llage of Tro�tska, and
almost on the h�ghroad, an �mmense two-stor�ed wooden house,
completely deserted, w�th �ts roof fall�ng �n and �ts w�ndows closely
stuffed up. At m�d-day �n br�ght, sunny weather noth�ng can be
�mag�ned more melancholy than th�s ru�n. Here there once l�ved
Count P�otr Il�tch, a r�ch grandee of the olden t�me, renowned for h�s
hosp�tal�ty. At one t�me the whole prov�nce used to meet at h�s
house, to dance and make merry to the�r heart's content to the
deafen�ng sound of a home-tra�ned orchestra, and the popp�ng of
rockets and Roman candles; and doubtless more than one aged lady
s�ghs as she dr�ves by the deserted palace of the boyar and recalls
the old days and her van�shed youth. The count long cont�nued to
g�ve balls, and to walk about w�th an affable sm�le among the crowd
of fawn�ng guests; but h�s property, unluck�ly, was not enough to last
h�s whole l�fe. When he was ent�rely ru�ned, he set off to Petersburg
to try for a post for h�mself, and d�ed �n a room at a hotel, w�thout
hav�ng ga�ned anyth�ng by h�s efforts. Tuman had been a steward of
h�s, and had rece�ved h�s freedom already �n the count's l�fet�me. He



was a man of about seventy, w�th a regular and pleasant face. He
was almost cont�nually sm�l�ng, as only men of the t�me of Cather�ne
ever do sm�le—a sm�le at once stately and �ndulgent; �n speak�ng, he
slowly opened and closed h�s l�ps, w�nked gen�ally w�th h�s eyes, and
spoke sl�ghtly through h�s nose. He blew h�s nose and took snuff too
�n a le�surely fash�on, as though he were do�ng someth�ng ser�ous.

'Well, M�hal Savel�tch,' I began, 'have you caught any f�sh?'

'Here, �f you w�ll de�gn to look �n the basket: I have caught two
perch and f�ve roaches…. Show them, Styopka.'

Styopushka stretched out the basket to me.

'How are you, Styopka?' I asked h�m.

'Oh—oh—not—not—not so badly, your honour,' answered Stepan,
stammer�ng as though he had a heavy we�ght on h�s tongue.

'And �s M�trofan well?'

'Well—yes, yes—your honour.'

The poor fellow turned away.

'But there are not many b�tes,' remarked Tuman; '�t's so fearfully
hot; the f�sh are all t�red out under the bushes; they're asleep. Put on
a worm, Styopka.' (Styopushka took out a worm, la�d �t on h�s open
hand, struck �t two or three t�mes, put �t on the hook, spat on �t, and
gave �t to Tuman.) 'Thanks, Styopka…. And you, your honour,' he
cont�nued, turn�ng to me, 'are pleased to be out hunt�ng?'

'As you see.'



'Ah—and �s your dog there Engl�sh or German?'

The old man l�ked to show off on occas�on, as though he would
say, 'I, too, have l�ved �n the world!'

'I don't know what breed �t �s, but �t's a good dog.'

'Ah! and do you go out w�th the hounds too?'

'Yes, I have two leashes of hounds.'

Tuman sm�led and shook h�s head.

'That's just �t; one man �s devoted to dogs, and another doesn't
want them for anyth�ng. Accord�ng to my s�mple not�ons, I fancy dogs
should be kept rather for appearance' sake … and all should be �n
style too; horses too should be �n style, and huntsmen �n style, as
they ought to be, and all. The late count—God's grace be w�th h�m!
—was never, I must own, much of a hunter; but he kept dogs, and
tw�ce a year he was pleased to go out w�th them. The huntsmen
assembled �n the courtyard, �n red caftans tr�mmed w�th galloon, and
blew the�r horns; h�s excellency would be pleased to come out, and
h�s excellency's horse would be led up; h�s excellency would mount,
and the ch�ef huntsman puts h�s feet �n the st�rrups, takes h�s hat off,
and puts the re�ns �n h�s hat to offer them to h�s excellency. H�s
excellency �s pleased to cl�ck h�s wh�p l�ke th�s, and the huntsmen
g�ve a shout, and off they go out of the gate away. A huntsman r�des
beh�nd the count, and holds �n a s�lken leash two of the master's
favour�te dogs, and looks after them well, you may fancy…. And he,
too, th�s huntsman, s�ts up h�gh, on a Cossack saddle: such a red-
cheeked fellow he was, and rolled h�s eyes l�ke th�s…. And there
were guests too, you may be sure, on such occas�ons, and



enterta�nment, and ceremon�es observed…. Ah, he's got away, the
As�at�c!' He �nterrupted h�mself suddenly, draw�ng �n h�s l�ne.

'They say the count used to l�ve pretty freely �n h�s day?' I asked.

The old man spat on the worm and lowered the l�ne �n aga�n.

'He was a great gentleman, as �s well-known. At t�mes the persons
of the f�rst rank, one may say, at Petersburg, used to v�s�t h�m. W�th
coloured r�bbons on the�r breasts they used to s�t down to table and
eat. Well, he knew how to enterta�n them. He called me somet�mes.
"Tuman," says he, "I want by to-morrow some l�ve sturgeon; see
there are some, do you hear?" "Yes, your excellency." Embro�dered
coats, w�gs, canes, perfumes, eau de Cologne of the best sort, snuff-
boxes, huge p�ctures: he would order them all from Par�s �tself! When
he gave a banquet, God Alm�ghty, Lord of my be�ng! there were
f�reworks, and carr�ages dr�v�ng up! They even f�red off the cannon.
The orchestra alone cons�sted of forty men. He kept a German as
conductor of the band, but the German gave h�mself dreadful a�rs; he
wanted to eat at the same table as the masters; so h�s excellency
gave orders to get r�d of h�m! "My mus�c�ans," says he, "can do the�r
work even w�thout a conductor." Of course he was master. Then they
would fall to danc�ng, and dance t�ll morn�ng, espec�ally at the
écossa�se-matrador. … Ah—ah—there's one caught!' (The old man
drew a small perch out of the water.) 'Here you are, Styopka! The
master was all a master should be,' cont�nued the old man, dropp�ng
h�s l�ne �n aga�n, 'and he had a k�nd heart too. He would g�ve you a
blow at t�mes, and before you could look round, he'd forgotten �t
already. There was only one th�ng: he kept m�stresses. Ugh, those
m�stresses! God forg�ve them! They were the ru�n of h�m too; and
yet, you know, he took them most generally from a low stat�on. You



would fancy they would not want much? Not a b�t—they must have
everyth�ng of the most expens�ve �n all Europe! One may say, "Why
shouldn't he l�ve as he l�kes; �t's the master's bus�ness" … but there
was no need to ru�n h�mself. There was one espec�ally; Akul�na was
her name. She �s dead now; God rest her soul! the daughter of the
watchman at S�to�a; and such a v�xen! She would slap the count's
face somet�mes. She s�mply bew�tched h�m. My nephew she sent for
a sold�er; he sp�lt some chocolate on a new dress of hers … and he
wasn't the only one she served so. Ah, well, those were good t�mes,
though!' added the old man w�th a deep s�gh. H�s head drooped
forward and he was s�lent.



'Your master, I see, was severe, then?' I began after a br�ef
s�lence.

'That was the fash�on then, your honour,' he repl�ed, shak�ng h�s
head.

'That sort of th�ng �s not done now?' I observed, not tak�ng my
eyes off h�m.

He gave me a look askance.

'Now, surely �t's better,' he muttered, and let out h�s l�ne further.

We were s�tt�ng �n the shade; but even �n the shade �t was st�fl�ng.
The sultry atmosphere was fa�nt and heavy; one l�fted one's burn�ng
face uneas�ly, seek�ng a breath of w�nd; but there was no w�nd. The
sun beat down from blue and darken�ng sk�es; r�ght oppos�te us, on
the other bank, was a yellow f�eld of oats, overgrown here and there
w�th wormwood; not one ear of the oats qu�vered. A l�ttle lower down
a peasant's horse stood �n the r�ver up to �ts knees, and slowly shook
�ts wet ta�l; from t�me to t�me, under an overhang�ng bush, a large
f�sh shot up, br�ng�ng bubbles to the surface, and gently sank down
to the bottom, leav�ng a sl�ght r�pple beh�nd �t. The grasshoppers
ch�rped �n the scorched grass; the qua�l's cry sounded langu�d and
reluctant; hawks sa�led smoothly over the meadows, often rest�ng �n
the same spot, rap�dly flutter�ng the�r w�ngs and open�ng the�r ta�ls
�nto a fan. We sat mot�onless, overpowered w�th the heat. Suddenly
there was a sound beh�nd us �n the creek; someone came down to
the spr�ng. I looked round, and saw a peasant of about f�fty, covered
w�th dust, �n a smock, and wear�ng bast sl�ppers; he carr�ed a



w�ckerwork pann�er and a cloak on h�s shoulders. He went down to
the spr�ng, drank th�rst�ly, and got up.

'Ah, Vlass!' cr�ed Tuman, star�ng at h�m; 'good health to you,
fr�end!
Where has God sent you from?'

'Good health to you, M�hal Savel�tch!' sa�d the peasant, com�ng
nearer to us; 'from a long way off.'

'Where have you been?' Tuman asked h�m.

'I have been to Moscow, to my master.'

'What for?'

'I went to ask h�m a favour.'

'What about?'

'Oh, to lessen my rent, or to let me work �t out �n labour, or to put
me on another p�ece of land, or someth�ng…. My son �s dead—so I
can't manage �t now alone.'

'Your son �s dead?'

'He �s dead. My son,' added the peasant, after a pause, 'l�ved �n
Moscow as a cabman; he pa�d, I must confess, rent for me.'

'Then are you now pay�ng rent?'

'Yes, we pay rent.'

'What d�d your master say?'



'What d�d the master say! He drove me away! Says he, "How dare
you come stra�ght to me; there �s a ba�l�ff for such th�ngs. You ought
f�rst," says he, "to apply to the ba�l�ff … and where am I to put you on
other land? You f�rst," says he, "br�ng the debt you owe." He was
angry altogether.'

'What then—d�d you come back?'

'I came back. I wanted to f�nd out �f my son had not left any goods
of h�s own, but I couldn't get a stra�ght answer. I say to h�s employer,
"I am Ph�l�p's father"; and he says, "What do I know about that? And
your son," says he, "left noth�ng; he was even �n debt to me." So I
came away.'

The peasant related all th�s w�th a sm�le, as though he were
speak�ng of someone else; but tears were start�ng �nto h�s small,
screwed-up eyes, and h�s l�ps were qu�ver�ng.

'Well, are you go�ng home then now?'

'Where can I go? Of course I'm go�ng home. My w�fe, I suppose, �s
pretty well starved by now.'

'You should—then,' Styopushka sa�d suddenly. He grew confused,
was s�lent, and began to rummage �n the worm-pot.

'And shall you go to the ba�l�ff?' cont�nued Tuman, look�ng w�th
some amazement at Styopka.

'What should I go to h�m for?—I'm �n arrears as �t �s. My son was �ll
for a year before h�s death; he could not pay even h�s own rent. But �t
can't hurt me; they can get noth�ng from me…. Yes, my fr�end, you



can be as cunn�ng as you please—I'm cleaned out!' (The peasant
began to laugh.) 'K�ntlyan Semen�tch'll have to be clever �f—'

Vlass laughed aga�n.

'Oh! th�ngs are �n a sad way, brother Vlass,' Tuman ejaculated
del�berately.

'Sad! No!' (Vlass's vo�ce broke.) 'How hot �t �s!' he went on, w�p�ng
h�s face w�th h�s sleeve.

'Who �s your master?' I asked h�m.

'Count Valer�an Petrov�tch.'

'The son of P�otr Il�tch?'

'The son of P�otr Il�tch,' repl�ed Tuman. 'P�otr H�tch gave h�m
Vlass's v�llage �n h�s l�fet�me.'

'Is he well?'

'He �s well, thank God!' repl�ed Vlass. 'He has grown so red, and
h�s face looks as though �t were padded.'

'You see, your honour,' cont�nued Tuman, turn�ng to me, '�t would
be very well near Moscow, but �t's a d�fferent matter to pay rent here.'

'And what �s the rent for you altogether?'

'N�nety-f�ve roubles,' muttered Vlass.

'There, you see; and �t's the least b�t of land; all there �s �s the
master's forest.'



'And that, they say, they have sold,' observed the peasant.

'There, you see. Styopka, g�ve me a worm. Why, Styopka, are you
asleep—eh?'

Styopushka started. The peasant sat down by us. We sank �nto
s�lence aga�n. On the other bank someone was s�ng�ng a song—but
such a mournful one. Our poor Vlass grew deeply dejected.

Half-an-hour later we parted.

IV

THE DISTRICT DOCTOR

One day �n autumn on my way back from a remote part of the
country I caught cold and fell �ll. Fortunately the fever attacked me �n
the d�str�ct town at the �nn; I sent for the doctor. In half-an-hour the
d�str�ct doctor appeared, a th�n, dark-ha�red man of m�ddle he�ght. He
prescr�bed me the usual sudor�f�c, ordered a mustard-plaster to be
put on, very deftly sl�d a f�ve-rouble note up h�s sleeve, cough�ng dr�ly
and look�ng away as he d�d so, and then was gett�ng up to go home,
but somehow fell �nto talk and rema�ned. I was exhausted w�th
fever�shness; I foresaw a sleepless n�ght, and was glad of a l�ttle
chat w�th a pleasant compan�on. Tea was served. My doctor began
to converse freely. He was a sens�ble fellow, and expressed h�mself
w�th v�gour and some humour. Queer th�ngs happen �n the world: you
may l�ve a long wh�le w�th some people, and be on fr�endly terms
w�th them, and never once speak openly w�th them from your soul;



w�th others you have scarcely t�me to get acqua�nted, and all at once
you are pour�ng out to h�m—or he to you—all your secrets, as
though you were at confess�on. I don't know how I ga�ned the
conf�dence of my new fr�end—any way, w�th noth�ng to lead up to �t,
he told me a rather cur�ous �nc�dent; and here I w�ll report h�s tale for
the �nformat�on of the �ndulgent reader. I w�ll try to tell �t �n the
doctor's own words.

'You don't happen to know,' he began �n a weak and quaver�ng
vo�ce (the common result of the use of unm�xed Berezov snuff); 'you
don't happen to know the judge here, Mylov, Pavel Luk�tch?… You
don't know h�m?… Well, �t's all the same.' (He cleared h�s throat and
rubbed h�s eyes.) 'Well, you see, the th�ng happened, to tell you
exactly w�thout m�stake, �n Lent, at the very t�me of the thaws. I was
s�tt�ng at h�s house—our judge's, you know—play�ng preference. Our
judge �s a good fellow, and fond of play�ng preference. Suddenly'
(the doctor made frequent use of th�s word, suddenly) 'they tell me,
"There's a servant ask�ng for you." I say, "What does he want?" They
say, "He has brought a note—�t must be from a pat�ent." "G�ve me
the note," I say. So �t �s from a pat�ent—well and good—you
understand—�t's our bread and butter. … But th�s �s how �t was: a
lady, a w�dow, wr�tes to me; she says, "My daughter �s dy�ng. Come,
for God's sake!" she says; "and the horses have been sent for you."
… Well, that's all r�ght. But she was twenty m�les from the town, and
�t was m�dn�ght out of doors, and the roads �n such a state, my word!
And as she was poor herself, one could not expect more than two
s�lver roubles, and even that problemat�c; and perhaps �t m�ght only
be a matter of a roll of l�nen and a sack of oatmeal �n payment.
However, duty, you know, before everyth�ng: a fellow-creature may
be dy�ng. I hand over my cards at once to Kall�op�n, the member of
the prov�nc�al comm�ss�on, and return home. I look; a wretched l�ttle



trap was stand�ng at the steps, w�th peasant's horses, fat—too fat—
and the�r coat as shaggy as felt; and the coachman s�tt�ng w�th h�s
cap off out of respect. Well, I th�nk to myself, "It's clear, my fr�end,
these pat�ents aren't roll�ng �n r�ches." … You sm�le; but I tell you, a
poor man l�ke me has to take everyth�ng �nto cons�derat�on…. If the
coachman s�ts l�ke a pr�nce, and doesn't touch h�s cap, and even
sneers at you beh�nd h�s beard, and fl�cks h�s wh�p—then you may
bet on s�x roubles. But th�s case, I saw, had a very d�fferent a�r.
However, I th�nk there's no help for �t; duty before everyth�ng. I
snatch up the most necessary drugs, and set off. W�ll you bel�eve �t?
I only just managed to get there at all. The road was �nfernal:
streams, snow, watercourses, and the dyke had suddenly burst there
—that was the worst of �t! However, I arr�ved at last. It was a l�ttle
thatched house. There was a l�ght �n the w�ndows; that meant they
expected me. I was met by an old lady, very venerable, �n a cap.
"Save her!" she says; "she �s dy�ng." I say, "Pray don't d�stress
yourself—Where �s the �nval�d?" "Come th�s way." I see a clean l�ttle
room, a lamp �n the corner; on the bed a g�rl of twenty, unconsc�ous.
She was �n a burn�ng heat, and breath�ng heav�ly—�t was fever.
There were two other g�rls, her s�sters, scared and �n tears.
"Yesterday," they tell me, "she was perfectly well and had a good
appet�te; th�s morn�ng she compla�ned of her head, and th�s even�ng,
suddenly, you see, l�ke th�s." I say aga�n: "Pray don't be uneasy." It's
a doctor's duty, you know—and I went up to her and bled her, told
them to put on a mustard-plaster, and prescr�bed a m�xture.
Meant�me I looked at her; I looked at her, you know—there, by God! I
had never seen such a face!—she was a beauty, �n a word! I felt
qu�te shaken w�th p�ty. Such lovely features; such eyes!… But, thank
God! she became eas�er; she fell �nto a persp�rat�on, seemed to
come to her senses, looked round, sm�led, and passed her hand



over her face…. Her s�sters bent over her. They ask, "How are you?"
"All r�ght," she says, and turns away. I looked at her; she had fallen
asleep. "Well," I say, "now the pat�ent should be left alone." So we all
went out on t�ptoe; only a ma�d rema�ned, �n case she was wanted.
In the parlour there was a samovar stand�ng on the table, and a
bottle of rum; �n our profess�on one can't get on w�thout �t. They gave
me tea; asked me to stop the n�ght. … I consented: where could I go,
�ndeed, at that t�me of n�ght? The old lady kept groan�ng. "What �s
�t?" I say; "she w�ll l�ve; don't worry yourself; you had better take a
l�ttle rest yourself; �t �s about two o'clock." "But w�ll you send to wake
me �f anyth�ng happens?" "Yes, yes." The old lady went away, and
the g�rls too went to the�r own room; they made up a bed for me �n
the parlour. Well, I went to bed—but I could not get to sleep, for a
wonder! for �n real�ty I was very t�red. I could not get my pat�ent out of
my head. At last I could not put up w�th �t any longer; I got up
suddenly; I th�nk to myself, "I w�ll go and see how the pat�ent �s
gett�ng on." Her bedroom was next to the parlour. Well, I got up, and
gently opened the door—how my heart beat! I looked �n: the servant
was asleep, her mouth w�de open, and even snor�ng, the wretch! but
the pat�ent lay w�th her face towards me, and her arms flung w�de
apart, poor g�rl! I went up to her … when suddenly she opened her
eyes and stared at me! "Who �s �t? who �s �t?" I was �n confus�on.
"Don't be alarmed, madam," I say; "I am the doctor; I have come to
see how you feel." "You the doctor?" "Yes, the doctor; your mother
sent for me from the town; we have bled you, madam; now pray go
to sleep, and �n a day or two, please God! we w�ll set you on your
feet aga�n." "Ah, yes, yes, doctor, don't let me d�e…. please, please."
"Why do you talk l�ke that? God bless you!" She �s �n a fever aga�n, I
th�nk to myself; I felt her pulse; yes, she was fever�sh. She looked at
me, and then took me by the hand. "I w�ll tell you why I don't want to



d�e; I w�ll tell you…. Now we are alone; and only, please don't you …
not to anyone … L�sten…." I bent down; she moved her l�ps qu�te to
my ear; she touched my cheek w�th her ha�r—I confess my head
went round—and began to wh�sper…. I could make out noth�ng of
�t…. Ah, she was del�r�ous!… She wh�spered and wh�spered, but so
qu�ckly, and as �f �t were not �n Russ�an; at last she f�n�shed, and
sh�ver�ng dropped her head on the p�llow, and threatened me w�th
her f�nger: "Remember, doctor, to no one." I calmed her somehow,
gave her someth�ng to dr�nk, waked the servant, and went away.'

At th�s po�nt the doctor aga�n took snuff w�th exasperated energy,
and for a moment seemed stupef�ed by �ts effects.

'However,' he cont�nued, 'the next day, contrary to my
expectat�ons, the pat�ent was no better. I thought and thought, and
suddenly dec�ded to rema�n there, even though my other pat�ents
were expect�ng me…. And you know one can't afford to d�sregard
that; one's pract�ce suffers �f one does. But, �n the f�rst place, the
pat�ent was really �n danger; and secondly, to tell the truth, I felt
strongly drawn to her. Bes�des, I l�ked the whole fam�ly. Though they
were really badly off, they were s�ngularly, I may say, cult�vated
people…. The�r father had been a learned man, an author; he d�ed,
of course, �n poverty, but he had managed before he d�ed to g�ve h�s
ch�ldren an excellent educat�on; he left a lot of books too. E�ther
because I looked after the �nval�d very carefully, or for some other
reason; any way, I can venture to say all the household loved me as
�f I were one of the fam�ly…. Meant�me the roads were �n a worse
state than ever; all commun�cat�ons, so to say, were cut off
completely; even med�c�ne could w�th d�ff�culty be got from the
town…. The s�ck g�rl was not gett�ng better. … Day after day, and
day after day … but … here….' (The doctor made a br�ef pause.) 'I



declare I don't know how to tell you.' … (He aga�n took snuff,
coughed, and swallowed a l�ttle tea.) 'I w�ll tell you w�thout beat�ng
about the bush. My pat�ent … how should I say?… Well, she had
fallen �n love w�th me … or, no, �t was not that she was �n love …
however … really, how should one say?' (The doctor looked down
and grew red.) 'No,' he went on qu�ckly, '�n love, �ndeed! A man
should not over-est�mate h�mself. She was an educated g�rl, clever
and well-read, and I had even forgotten my Lat�n, one may say,
completely. As to appearance' (the doctor looked h�mself over w�th a
sm�le) 'I am noth�ng to boast of there e�ther. But God Alm�ghty d�d not
make me a fool; I don't take black for wh�te; I know a th�ng or two; I
could see very clearly, for �nstance, that Alexandra Andreevna—that
was her name—d�d not feel love for me, but had a fr�endly, so to say,
�ncl�nat�on—a respect or someth�ng for me. Though she herself
perhaps m�stook th�s sent�ment, any way th�s was her att�tude; you
may form your own judgment of �t. But,' added the doctor, who had
brought out all these d�sconnected sentences w�thout tak�ng breath,
and w�th obv�ous embarrassment, 'I seem to be wander�ng rather—
you won't understand anyth�ng l�ke th�s…. There, w�th your leave, I
w�ll relate �t all �n order.'

He drank off a glass of tea, and began �n a calmer vo�ce.

'Well, then. My pat�ent kept gett�ng worse and worse. You are not
a doctor, my good s�r; you cannot understand what passes �n a poor
fellow's heart, espec�ally at f�rst, when he beg�ns to suspect that the
d�sease �s gett�ng the upper hand of h�m. What becomes of h�s bel�ef
�n h�mself? You suddenly grow so t�m�d; �t's �ndescr�bable. You fancy
then that you have forgotten everyth�ng you knew, and that the
pat�ent has no fa�th �n you, and that other people beg�n to not�ce how
d�stracted you are, and tell you the symptoms w�th reluctance; that



they are look�ng at you susp�c�ously, wh�sper�ng…. Ah! �t's horr�d!
There must be a remedy, you th�nk, for th�s d�sease, �f one could f�nd
�t. Isn't th�s �t? You try—no, that's not �t! You don't allow the med�c�ne
the necessary t�me to do good…. You clutch at one th�ng, then at
another. Somet�mes you take up a book of med�cal prescr�pt�ons—
here �t �s, you th�nk! Somet�mes, by Jove, you p�ck one out by
chance, th�nk�ng to leave �t to fate…. But meant�me a fellow-
creature's dy�ng, and another doctor would have saved h�m. "We
must have a consultat�on," you say; "I w�ll not take the respons�b�l�ty
on myself." And what a fool you look at such t�mes! Well, �n t�me you
learn to bear �t; �t's noth�ng to you. A man has d�ed—but �t's not your
fault; you treated h�m by the rules. But what's st�ll more torture to you
�s to see bl�nd fa�th �n you, and to feel yourself that you are not able
to be of use. Well, �t was just th�s bl�nd fa�th that the whole of
Alexandra Andreevna's fam�ly had �n me; they had forgotten to th�nk
that the�r daughter was �n danger. I, too, on my s�de assure them that
�t's noth�ng, but meant�me my heart s�nks �nto my boots. To add to
our troubles, the roads were �n such a state that the coachman was
gone for whole days together to get med�c�ne. And I never left the
pat�ent's room; I could not tear myself away; I tell her amus�ng
stor�es, you know, and play cards w�th her. I watch by her s�de at
n�ght. The old mother thanks me w�th tears �n her eyes; but I th�nk to
myself, "I don't deserve your grat�tude." I frankly confess to you—
there �s no object �n conceal�ng �t now—I was �n love w�th my pat�ent.
And Alexandra Andreevna had grown fond of me; she would not
somet�mes let anyone be �n her room but me. She began to talk to
me, to ask me quest�ons; where I had stud�ed, how I l�ved, who are
my people, whom I go to see. I feel that she ought not to talk; but to
forb�d her to—to forb�d her resolutely, you know—I could not.
Somet�mes I held my head �n my hands, and asked myself, "What



are you do�ng, v�lla�n?" … And she would take my hand and hold �t,
g�ve me a long, long look, and turn away, s�gh, and say, "How good
you are!" Her hands were so fever�sh, her eyes so large and
langu�d…. "Yes," she says, "you are a good, k�nd man; you are not
l�ke our ne�ghbours…. No, you are not l�ke that. … Why d�d I not
know you t�ll now!" "Alexandra Andreevna, calm yourself," I say…. "I
feel, bel�eve me, I don't know how I have ga�ned … but there, calm
yourself…. All w�ll be r�ght; you w�ll be well aga�n." And meanwh�le I
must tell you,' cont�nued the doctor, bend�ng forward and ra�s�ng h�s
eyebrows, 'that they assoc�ated very l�ttle w�th the ne�ghbours,
because the smaller people were not on the�r level, and pr�de
h�ndered them from be�ng fr�endly w�th the r�ch. I tell you, they were
an except�onally cult�vated fam�ly; so you know �t was grat�fy�ng for
me. She would only take her med�c�ne from my hands … she would
l�ft herself up, poor g�rl, w�th my a�d, take �t, and gaze at me…. My
heart felt as �f �t were burst�ng. And meanwh�le she was grow�ng
worse and worse, worse and worse, all the t�me; she w�ll d�e, I th�nk
to myself; she must d�e. Bel�eve me, I would sooner have gone to the
grave myself; and here were her mother and s�sters watch�ng me,
look�ng �nto my eyes … and the�r fa�th �n me was wear�ng away.
"Well? how �s she?" "Oh, all r�ght, all r�ght!" All r�ght, �ndeed! My m�nd
was fa�l�ng me. Well, I was s�tt�ng one n�ght alone aga�n by my
pat�ent. The ma�d was s�tt�ng there too, and snor�ng away �n full
sw�ng; I can't f�nd fault w�th the poor g�rl, though; she was worn out
too. Alexandra Andreevna had felt very unwell all the even�ng; she
was very fever�sh. Unt�l m�dn�ght she kept toss�ng about; at last she
seemed to fall asleep; at least, she lay st�ll w�thout st�rr�ng. The lamp
was burn�ng �n the corner before the holy �mage. I sat there, you
know, w�th my head bent; I even dozed a l�ttle. Suddenly �t seemed
as though someone touched me �n the s�de; I turned round…. Good



God! Alexandra Andreevna was gaz�ng w�th �ntent eyes at me … her
l�ps parted, her cheeks seemed burn�ng. "What �s �t?" "Doctor, shall I
d�e?" "Merc�ful Heavens!" "No, doctor, no; please don't tell me I shall
l�ve … don't say so…. If you knew…. L�sten! for God's sake don't
conceal my real pos�t�on," and her breath came so fast. "If I can
know for certa�n that I must d�e … then I w�ll tell you all—all!"
"Alexandra Andreevna, I beg!" "L�sten; I have not been asleep at all
… I have been look�ng at you a long wh�le…. For God's sake! … I
bel�eve �n you; you are a good man, an honest man; I entreat you by
all that �s sacred �n the world—tell me the truth! If you knew how
�mportant �t �s for me…. Doctor, for God's sake tell me…. Am I �n
danger?" "What can I tell you, Alexandra Andreevna, pray?" "For
God's sake, I beseech you!" "I can't d�sgu�se from you," I say,
"Alexandra Andreevna; you are certa�nly �n danger; but God �s
merc�ful." "I shall d�e, I shall d�e." And �t seemed as though she were
pleased; her face grew so br�ght; I was alarmed. "Don't be afra�d,
don't be afra�d! I am not fr�ghtened of death at all." She suddenly sat
up and leaned on her elbow. "Now … yes, now I can tell you that I
thank you w�th my whole heart … that you are k�nd and good—that I
love you!" I stare at her, l�ke one possessed; �t was terr�ble for me,
you know. "Do you hear, I love you!" "Alexandra Andreevna, how
have I deserved—" "No, no, you don't—you don't understand me." …
And suddenly she stretched out her arms, and tak�ng my head �n her
hands, she k�ssed �t…. Bel�eve me, I almost screamed aloud…. I
threw myself on my knees, and bur�ed my head �n the p�llow. She d�d
not speak; her f�ngers trembled �n my ha�r; I l�sten; she �s weep�ng. I
began to soothe her, to assure her…. I really don't know what I d�d
say to her. "You w�ll wake up the g�rl," I say to her; "Alexandra
Andreevna, I thank you … bel�eve me … calm yourself." "Enough,
enough!" she pers�sted; "never m�nd all of them; let them wake, then;



let them come �n—�t does not matter; I am dy�ng, you see…. And
what do you fear? why are you afra�d? L�ft up your head…. Or,
perhaps, you don't love me; perhaps I am wrong…. In that case,
forg�ve me." "Alexandra Andreevna, what are you say�ng!… I love
you, Alexandra Andreevna." She looked stra�ght �nto my eyes, and
opened her arms w�de. "Then take me �n your arms." I tell you
frankly, I don't know how �t was I d�d not go mad that n�ght. I feel that
my pat�ent �s k�ll�ng herself; I see that she �s not fully herself; I
understand, too, that �f she d�d not cons�der herself on the po�nt of
death, she would never have thought of me; and, �ndeed, say what
you w�ll, �t's hard to d�e at twenty w�thout hav�ng known love; th�s was
what was tortur�ng her; th�s was why, �n despa�r, she caught at me—
do you understand now? But she held me �n her arms, and would not
let me go. "Have p�ty on me, Alexandra Andreevna, and have p�ty on
yourself," I say. "Why," she says; "what �s there to th�nk of? You know
I must d�e." … Th�s she repeated �ncessantly…. "If I knew that I
should return to l�fe, and be a proper young lady aga�n, I should be
ashamed … of course, ashamed … but why now?" "But who has
sa�d you w�ll d�e?" "Oh, no, leave off! you w�ll not dece�ve me; you
don't know how to l�e—look at your face." … "You shall l�ve,
Alexandra Andreevna; I w�ll cure you; we w�ll ask your mother's
bless�ng … we w�ll be un�ted—we w�ll be happy." "No, no, I have
your word; I must d�e … you have prom�sed me … you have told
me." … It was cruel for me—cruel for many reasons. And see what
tr�fl�ng th�ngs can do somet�mes; �t seems noth�ng at all, but �t's
pa�nful. It occurred to her to ask me, what �s my name; not my
surname, but my f�rst name. I must needs be so unlucky as to be
called Tr�fon. Yes, �ndeed; Tr�fon Ivan�tch. Every one �n the house
called me doctor. However, there's no help for �t. I say, "Tr�fon,
madam." She frowned, shook her head, and muttered someth�ng �n



French—ah, someth�ng unpleasant, of course!—and then she
laughed—d�sagreeably too. Well, I spent the whole n�ght w�th her �n
th�s way. Before morn�ng I went away, feel�ng as though I were mad.
When I went aga�n �nto her room �t was dayt�me, after morn�ng tea.
Good God! I could scarcely recogn�se her; people are la�d �n the�r
grave look�ng better than that. I swear to you, on my honour, I don't
understand—I absolutely don't understand—now, how I l�ved through
that exper�ence. Three days and n�ghts my pat�ent st�ll l�ngered on.
And what n�ghts! What th�ngs she sa�d to me! And on the last n�ght—
only �mag�ne to yourself—I was s�tt�ng near her, and kept pray�ng to
God for one th�ng only: "Take her," I sa�d, "qu�ckly, and me w�th her."
Suddenly the old mother comes unexpectedly �nto the room. I had
already the even�ng before told her—the mother—there was l�ttle
hope, and �t would be well to send for a pr�est. When the s�ck g�rl
saw her mother she sa�d: "It's very well you have come; look at us,
we love one another—we have g�ven each other our word." "What
does she say, doctor? what does she say?" I turned l�v�d. "She �s
wander�ng," I say; "the fever." But she: "Hush, hush; you told me
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent just now, and have taken my r�ng. Why do
you pretend? My mother �s good—she w�ll forg�ve—she w�ll
understand—and I am dy�ng…. I have no need to tell l�es; g�ve me
your hand." I jumped up and ran out of the room. The old lady, of
course, guessed how �t was.

'I w�ll not, however, weary you any longer, and to me too, of
course, �t's pa�nful to recall all th�s. My pat�ent passed away the next
day. God rest her soul!' the doctor added, speak�ng qu�ckly and w�th
a s�gh. 'Before her death she asked her fam�ly to go out and leave
me alone w�th her.'



'"Forg�ve me," she sa�d; "I am perhaps to blame towards you …
my �llness … but bel�eve me, I have loved no one more than you …
do not forget me … keep my r�ng."'

The doctor turned away; I took h�s hand.

'Ah!' he sa�d, 'let us talk of someth�ng else, or would you care to
play preference for a small stake? It �s not for people l�ke me to g�ve
way to exalted emot�ons. There's only one th�ng for me to th�nk of;
how to keep the ch�ldren from cry�ng and the w�fe from scold�ng.
S�nce then, you know, I have had t�me to enter �nto lawful wed-lock,
as they say…. Oh … I took a merchant's daughter—seven thousand
for her dowry. Her name's Akul�na; �t goes well w�th Tr�fon. She �s an
�ll-tempered woman, I must tell you, but luck�ly she's asleep all
day…. Well, shall �t be preference?'

We sat down to preference for halfpenny po�nts. Tr�fon Ivan�tch
won two roubles and a half from me, and went home late, well
pleased w�th h�s success.

V

MY NEIGHBOUR RADILOV

For the autumn, woodcocks often take refuge �n old gardens of
l�me-trees. There are a good many such gardens among us, �n the
prov�nce of Orel. Our forefathers, when they selected a place for
hab�tat�on, �nvar�ably marked out two acres of good ground for a fru�t-
garden, w�th avenues of l�me-trees. W�th�n the last f�fty, or seventy



years at most, these mans�ons—'noblemen's nests,' as they call
them—have gradually d�sappeared off the face of the earth; the
houses are fall�ng to p�eces, or have been sold for the bu�ld�ng
mater�als; the stone outhouses have become p�les of rubb�sh; the
apple-trees are dead and turned �nto f�rewood, the hedges and
fences are pulled up. Only the l�me-trees grow �n all the�r glory as
before, and w�th ploughed f�elds all round them, tell a tale to th�s
l�ght-hearted generat�on of 'our fathers and brothers who have l�ved
before us.'

A magn�f�cent tree �s such an old l�me-tree…. Even the merc�less
axe of the Russ�an peasant spares �t. Its leaves are small, �ts
powerful l�mbs spread w�de �n all d�rect�ons; there �s perpetual shade
under them.

Once, as I was wander�ng about the f�elds after partr�dges w�th
Yermolaï, I saw some way off a deserted garden, and turned �nto �t. I
had hardly crossed �ts borders when a sn�pe rose up out of a bush
w�th a clatter. I f�red my gun, and at the same �nstant, a few paces
from me, I heard a shr�ek; the fr�ghtened face of a young g�rl peeped
out for a second from beh�nd the trees, and �nstantly d�sappeared.
Yermolaï ran up to me: 'Why are you shoot�ng here? there �s a
landowner l�v�ng here.'

Before I had t�me to answer h�m, before my dog had had t�me to
br�ng me, w�th d�gn�f�ed �mportance, the b�rd I had shot, sw�ft
footsteps were heard, and a tall man w�th moustaches came out of
the th�cket and stopped, w�th an a�r of d�spleasure, before me. I
made my apolog�es as best I could, gave h�m my name, and offered
h�m the b�rd that had been k�lled on h�s doma�ns.



'Very well,' he sa�d to me w�th a sm�le; 'I w�ll take your game, but
only on one cond�t�on: that you w�ll stay and d�ne w�th us.'

I must confess I was not greatly del�ghted at h�s propos�t�on, but �t
was �mposs�ble to refuse.

'I am a landowner here, and your ne�ghbour, Rad�lov; perhaps you
have heard of me?' cont�nued my new acqua�ntance; 'to-day �s
Sunday, and we shall be sure to have a decent d�nner, otherw�se I
would not have �nv�ted you.'

I made such a reply as one does make �n such c�rcumstances, and
turned to follow h�m. A l�ttle path that had lately been cleared soon
led us out of the grove of l�me-trees; we came �nto the k�tchen-
garden. Between the old apple-trees and gooseberry bushes were
rows of curly wh�t�sh-green cabbages; the hop tw�ned �ts tendr�ls
round h�gh poles; there were th�ck ranks of brown tw�gs tangled over
w�th dr�ed peas; large flat pumpk�ns seemed roll�ng on the ground;
cucumbers showed yellow under the�r dusty angular leaves; tall
nettles were wav�ng along the hedge; �n two or three places grew
clumps of tartar honeysuckle, elder, and w�ld rose—the remnants of
former flower-beds. Near a small f�sh-pond, full of redd�sh and sl�my
water, we saw the well, surrounded by puddles. Ducks were bus�ly
splash�ng and waddl�ng about these puddles; a dog bl�nk�ng and
tw�tch�ng �n every l�mb was gnaw�ng a bone �n the meadow, where a
p�ebald cow was laz�ly chew�ng the grass, from t�me to t�me fl�ck�ng
�ts ta�l over �ts lean back. The l�ttle path turned to one s�de; from
beh�nd th�ck w�llows and b�rches we caught s�ght of a l�ttle grey old
house, w�th a boarded roof and a w�nd�ng fl�ght of steps. Rad�lov
stopped short.



'But,' he sa�d, w�th a good-humoured and d�rect look �n my face,'
on second thoughts … perhaps you don't care to come and see me,
after all…. In that case—'

I d�d not allow h�m to f�n�sh, but assured h�m that, on the contrary,
�t would be a great pleasure to me to d�ne w�th h�m.

'Well, you know best.'

We went �nto the house. A young man �n a long coat of stout blue
cloth met us on the steps. Rad�lov at once told h�m to br�ng Yermolaï
some vodka; my huntsman made a respectful bow to the back of the
mun�f�cent host. From the hall, wh�ch was decorated w�th var�ous
part�-coloured p�ctures and check curta�ns, we went �nto a small
room—Rad�lov's study. I took off my hunt�ng accoutrements, and put
my gun �n a corner; the young man �n the long-sk�rted coat bus�ly
brushed me down.

'Well, now, let us go �nto the draw�ng-room.' sa�d Rad�lov cord�ally.
'I w�ll make you acqua�nted w�th my mother.'

I walked after h�m. In the draw�ng-room, �n the sofa �n the centre of
the room, was s�tt�ng an old lady of med�um he�ght, �n a c�nnamon-
coloured dress and a wh�te cap, w�th a th�nn�sh, k�nd old face, and a
t�m�d, mournful express�on.

'Here, mother, let me �ntroduce to you our ne�ghbour….'

The old lady got up and made me a bow, not lett�ng go out of her
w�thered hands a fat worsted ret�cule that looked l�ke a sack.

'Have you been long �n our ne�ghbourhood?' she asked, �n a weak
and gentle vo�ce, bl�nk�ng her eyes.



'No, not long.'

'Do you �ntend to rema�n here long?'

'T�ll the w�nter, I th�nk.'

The old lady sa�d no more.

'And here,' �nterposed Rad�lov, �nd�cat�ng to me a tall and th�n man,
whom I had not not�ced on enter�ng the draw�ng-room, '�s Fyodor
M�he�tch. … Come, Fedya, g�ve the v�s�tor a spec�men of your art.
Why have you h�dden yourself away �n that corner?'

Fyodor M�he�tch got up at once from h�s cha�r, fetched a wretched
l�ttle f�ddle from the w�ndow, took the bow—not by the end, as �s
usual, but by the m�ddle—put the f�ddle to h�s chest, shut h�s eyes,
and fell to danc�ng, s�ng�ng a song, and scrap�ng on the str�ngs. He
looked about seventy; a th�n nank�n overcoat flapped pathet�cally
about h�s dry and bony l�mbs. He danced, at t�mes sk�pp�ng boldly,
and then dropp�ng h�s l�ttle bald head w�th h�s scraggy neck stretched
out as �f he were dy�ng, stamp�ng h�s feet on the ground, and
somet�mes bend�ng h�s knees w�th obv�ous d�ff�culty. A vo�ce cracked
w�th age came from h�s toothless mouth.

Rad�lov must have guessed from the express�on of my face that
Fedya's 'art' d�d not g�ve me much pleasure.

'Very good, old man, that's enough,' he sa�d. 'You can go and
refresh yourself.'

Fyodor M�he�tch at once la�d down the f�ddle on the w�ndow-s�ll,
bowed f�rst to me as the guest, then to the old lady, then to Rad�lov,
and went away.



'He too was a landowner,' my new fr�end cont�nued, 'and a r�ch one
too, but he ru�ned h�mself—so he l�ves now w�th me…. But �n h�s day
he was cons�dered the most dash�ng fellow �n the prov�nce; he
eloped w�th two marr�ed lad�es; he used to keep s�ngers, and sang
h�mself, and danced l�ke a master…. But won't you take some
vodka? d�nner �s just ready.'

A young g�rl, the same that I had caught a gl�mpse of �n the
garden, came �nto the room.

'And here �s Olga!' observed Rad�lov, sl�ghtly turn�ng h�s head; 'let
me present you…. Well, let us go �nto d�nner.'

We went �n and sat down to the table. Wh�le we were com�ng out
of the draw�ng-room and tak�ng our seats, Fyodor M�he�tch, whose
eyes were br�ght and h�s nose rather red after h�s 'refreshment,' sang
'Ra�se the cry of V�ctory.' They la�d a separate cover for h�m �n a
corner on a l�ttle table w�thout a table-napk�n. The poor old man
could not boast of very n�ce hab�ts, and so they always kept h�m at
some d�stance from soc�ety. He crossed h�mself, s�ghed, and began
to eat l�ke a shark. The d�nner was �n real�ty not bad, and �n honour
of Sunday was accompan�ed, of course, w�th shak�ng jelly and
Span�sh puffs of pastry. At the table Rad�lov, who had served ten
years �n an �nfantry reg�ment and had been �n Turkey, fell to tell�ng
anecdotes; I l�stened to h�m w�th attent�on, and secretly watched
Olga. She was not very pretty; but the tranqu�l and resolute
express�on of her face, her broad, wh�te brow, her th�ck ha�r, and
espec�ally her brown eyes—not large, but clear, sens�ble and l�vely—
would have made an �mpress�on on anyone �n my place. She
seemed to be follow�ng every word Rad�lov uttered—not so much
sympathy as pass�onate attent�on was expressed on her face.



Rad�lov �n years m�ght have been her father; he called her by her
Chr�st�an name, but I guessed at once that she was not h�s daughter.
In the course of conversat�on he referred to h�s deceased w�fe—'her
s�ster,' he added, �nd�cat�ng Olga. She blushed qu�ckly and dropped
her eyes. Rad�lov paused a moment and then changed the subject.
The old lady d�d not utter a word dur�ng the whole of d�nner; she ate
scarcely anyth�ng herself, and d�d not press me to partake. Her
features had an a�r of t�morous and hopeless expectat�on, that
melancholy of old age wh�ch �t p�erces one's heart to look upon. At
the end of d�nner Fyodor M�he�tch was beg�nn�ng to 'celebrate' the
hosts and guests, but Rad�lov looked at me and asked h�m to be
qu�et; the old man passed h�s hand over h�s l�ps, began to bl�nk,
bowed, and sat down aga�n, but only on the very edge of h�s cha�r.
After d�nner I returned w�th Rad�lov to h�s study.

In people who are constantly and �ntensely preoccup�ed w�th one
�dea, or one emot�on, there �s someth�ng �n common, a k�nd of
external resemblance �n manner, however d�fferent may be the�r
qual�t�es, the�r ab�l�t�es, the�r pos�t�on �n soc�ety, and the�r educat�on.
The more I watched Rad�lov, the more I felt that he belonged to the
class of such people. He talked of husbandry, of the crops, of the
war, of the goss�p of the d�str�ct and the approach�ng elect�ons; he
talked w�thout constra�nt, and even w�th �nterest; but suddenly he
would s�gh and drop �nto a cha�r, and pass h�s hand over h�s face,
l�ke a man wear�ed out by a ted�ous task. H�s whole nature—a good
and warm-hearted one too—seemed saturated through, steeped �n
some one feel�ng. I was amazed by the fact that I could not d�scover
�n h�m e�ther a pass�on for eat�ng, nor for w�ne, nor for sport, nor for
Kursk n�ght�ngales, nor for ep�lept�c p�geons, nor for Russ�an
l�terature, nor for trott�ng-hacks, nor for Hungar�an coats, nor for
cards, nor b�ll�ards, nor for dances, nor tr�ps to the prov�nc�al town or



the cap�tal, nor for paper-factor�es and beet-sugar ref�ner�es, nor for
pa�nted pav�l�ons, nor for tea, nor for trace-horses tra�ned to hold
the�r heads askew, nor even for fat coachmen belted under the�r very
armp�ts—those magn�f�cent coachmen whose eyes, for some
myster�ous reason, seem roll�ng and start�ng out of the�r heads at
every movement…. 'What sort of landowner �s th�s, then?' I thought.
At the same t�me he d�d not �n the least pose as a gloomy man
d�scontented w�th h�s dest�ny; on the contrary, he seemed full of
�nd�scr�mat�ng good-w�ll, cord�al and even offens�ve read�ness to
become �nt�mate w�th every one he came across. In real�ty you felt at
the same t�me that he could not be fr�ends, nor be really �nt�mate w�th
anyone, and that he could not be so, not because �n general he was
�ndependent of other people, but because h�s whole be�ng was for a
t�me turned �nwards upon h�mself. Look�ng at Rad�lov, I could never
�mag�ne h�m happy e�ther now or at any t�me. He, too, was not
handsome; but �n h�s eyes, h�s sm�le, h�s whole be�ng, there was a
someth�ng, myster�ous and extremely attract�ve—yes, myster�ous �s
just what �t was. So that you felt you would l�ke to know h�m better, to
get to love h�m. Of course, at t�mes the landowner and the man of
the steppes peeped out �n h�m; but all the same he was a cap�tal
fellow.

We were beg�nn�ng to talk about the new marshal of the d�str�ct,
when suddenly we heard Olga's vo�ce at the door: 'Tea �s ready.' We
went �nto the draw�ng-room. Fyodor M�he�tch was s�tt�ng as before �n
h�s corner between the l�ttle w�ndow and the door, h�s legs curled up
under h�m. Rad�lov's mother was kn�tt�ng a stock�ng. From the
opened w�ndows came a breath of autumn freshness and the scent
of apples. Olga was busy pour�ng out tea. I looked at her now w�th
more attent�on than at d�nner. L�ke prov�nc�al g�rls as a rule, she
spoke very l�ttle, but at any rate I d�d not not�ce �n her any of the�r



anx�ety to say someth�ng f�ne, together w�th the�r pa�nful
consc�ousness of stup�d�ty and helplessness; she d�d not s�gh as
though from the burden of unutterable emot�ons, nor cast up her
eyes, nor sm�le vaguely and dream�ly. Her look expressed tranqu�l
self-possess�on, l�ke a man who �s tak�ng breath after great
happ�ness or great exc�tement. Her carr�age and her movements
were resolute and free. I l�ked her very much.

I fell aga�n �nto conversat�on w�th Rad�lov. I don't recollect what
brought us to the fam�l�ar observat�on that often the most �ns�gn�f�cant
th�ngs produce more effect on people than the most �mportant.

'Yes,' Rad�lov agreed, 'I have exper�enced that �n my own case. I,
as you know, have been marr�ed. It was not for long—three years;
my w�fe d�ed �n ch�ld-b�rth. I thought that I should not surv�ve her; I
was fearfully m�serable, broken down, but I could not weep—I
wandered about l�ke one possessed. They decked her out, as they
always do, and la�d her on a table—�n th�s very room. The pr�est
came, the deacons came, began to s�ng, to pray, and to burn
�ncense; I bowed to the ground, and hardly shed a tear. My heart
seemed turned to stone—and my head too—I was heavy all over. So
passed my f�rst day. Would you bel�eve �t? I even slept �n the n�ght.
The next morn�ng I went �n to look at my w�fe: �t was summer-t�me,
the sunsh�ne fell upon her from head to foot, and �t was so br�ght.
Suddenly I saw …' (here Rad�lov gave an �nvoluntary shudder) 'what
do you th�nk? One of her eyes was not qu�te shut, and on th�s eye a
fly was mov�ng…. I fell down �n a heap, and when I came to myself, I
began to weep and weep … I could not stop myself….'

Rad�lov was s�lent. I looked at h�m, then at Olga…. I can never
forget the express�on of her face. The old lady had la�d the stock�ng



down on her knees, and taken a handkerch�ef out of her ret�cule; she
was stealth�ly w�p�ng away her tears. Fyodor M�he�tch suddenly got
up, se�zed h�s f�ddle, and �n a w�ld and hoarse vo�ce began to s�ng a
song. He wanted doubtless to restore our sp�r�ts; but we all
shuddered at h�s f�rst note, and Rad�lov asked h�m to be qu�et.

'St�ll what �s past, �s past,' he cont�nued; 'we cannot recall the past,
and �n the end … all �s for the best �n th�s world below, as I th�nk
Volta�re sa�d,' he added hurr�edly.

'Yes,' I repl�ed, 'of course. Bes�des, every trouble can be endured,
and there �s no pos�t�on so terr�ble that there �s no escape from �t.'

'Do you th�nk so?' sa�d Rad�lov. 'Well, perhaps you are r�ght. I
recollect I lay once �n the hosp�tal �n Turkey half dead; I had typhus
fever. Well, our quarters were noth�ng to boast of—of course, �n t�me
of war—and we had to thank God for what we had! Suddenly they
br�ng �n more s�ck—where are they to put them? The doctor goes
here and there—there �s no room left. So he comes up to me and
asks the attendant, "Is he al�ve?" He answers, "He was al�ve th�s
morn�ng." The doctor bends down, l�stens; I am breath�ng. The good
man could not help say�ng, "Well, what an absurd const�tut�on; the
man's dy�ng; he's certa�n to d�e, and he keeps hang�ng on, l�nger�ng,
tak�ng up space for noth�ng, and keep�ng out others." Well, I thought
to myself, "So you are �n a bad way, M�hal M�hal�tch…." And, after
all, I got well, and am al�ve t�ll now, as you may see for yourself. You
are r�ght, to be sure.'

'In any case I am r�ght,' I repl�ed; 'even �f you had d�ed, you would
just the same have escaped from your horr�ble pos�t�on.'



'Of course, of course,' he added, w�th a v�olent blow of h�s f�st on
the table. 'One has only to come to a dec�s�on…. What �s the use of
be�ng �n a horr�ble pos�t�on?… What �s the good of delay�ng,
l�nger�ng.'

Olga rose qu�ckly and went out �nto the garden.

'Well, Fedya, a dance!' cr�ed Rad�lov.

Fedya jumped up and walked about the room w�th that art�f�c�al
and pecul�ar mot�on wh�ch �s affected by the man who plays the part
of a goat w�th a tame bear. He sang meanwh�le, 'Wh�le at our
Gates….'

The rattle of a rac�ng droshky sounded �n the dr�ve, and �n a few
m�nutes a tall, broad-shouldered and stoutly made man, the peasant
propr�etor, Ovsyan�kov, came �nto the room.

But Ovsyan�kov �s such a remarkable and or�g�nal personage that,
w�th the reader's perm�ss�on, we w�ll put off speak�ng about h�m t�ll
the next sketch. And now I w�ll only add for myself that the next day I
started off hunt�ng at earl�est dawn w�th Yermolaï, and returned home
after the day's sport was over … that a week later I went aga�n to
Rad�lov's, but d�d not f�nd h�m or Olga at home, and w�th�n a fortn�ght
I learned that he had suddenly d�sappeared, left h�s mother, and
gone away somewhere w�th h�s s�ster-�n-law. The whole prov�nce
was exc�ted, and talked about th�s event, and I only then completely
understood the express�on of Olga's face wh�le Rad�lov was tell�ng
us h�s story. It was breath�ng, not w�th sympathet�c suffer�ng only: �t
was burn�ng w�th jealousy.



Before leav�ng the country I called on old Madame Rad�lov. I found
her �n the draw�ng-room; she was play�ng cards w�th Fyodor
M�he�tch.

'Have you news of your son?' I asked her at last.

The old lady began to weep. I made no more �nqu�r�es about
Rad�lov.

VI

THE PEASANT PROPRIETOR OVSYANIKOV

P�cture to yourselves, gentle readers, a stout, tall man of seventy,
w�th a face rem�nd�ng one somewhat of the face of Kr�loff, clear and
�ntell�gent eyes under overhang�ng brows, d�gn�f�ed �n bear�ng, slow
�n speech, and del�berate �n movement: there you have Ovsyan�kov.
He wore an ample blue overcoat w�th long sleeves, buttoned all the
way up, a l�lac s�lk-handkerch�ef round h�s neck, br�ghtly pol�shed
boots w�th tassels, and altogether resembled �n appearance a well-
to-do merchant. H�s hands were handsome, soft, and wh�te; he often
fumbled w�th the buttons of h�s coat as he talked. W�th h�s d�gn�ty
and h�s composure, h�s good sense and h�s �ndolence, h�s
upr�ghtness and h�s obst�nacy, Ovsyan�kov rem�nded me of the
Russ�an boyars of the t�mes before Peter the Great…. The nat�onal
hol�day dress would have su�ted h�m well. He was one of the last
men left of the old t�me. All h�s ne�ghbours had a great respect for
h�m, and cons�dered �t an honour to be acqua�nted w�th h�m. H�s
fellow peasant-propr�etors almost worsh�pped h�m, and took off the�r



hats to h�m from a d�stance: they were proud of h�m. Generally
speak�ng, �n these days, �t �s d�ff�cult to tell a peasant-propr�etor from
a peasant; h�s husbandry �s almost worse than the peasant's; h�s
calves are wretchedly small; h�s horses are only half al�ve; h�s
harness �s made of rope. Ovsyan�kov was an except�on to the
general rule, though he d�d not pass for a wealthy man. He l�ved
alone w�th h�s w�fe �n a clean and comfortable l�ttle house, kept a few
servants, whom he dressed �n the Russ�an style and called h�s
'workmen.' They were employed also �n plough�ng h�s land. He d�d
not attempt to pass for a nobleman, d�d not affect to be a landowner;
never, as they say, forgot h�mself; he d�d not take a seat at the f�rst
�nv�tat�on to do so, and he never fa�led to r�se from h�s seat on the
entrance of a new guest, but w�th such d�gn�ty, w�th such stately
courtesy, that the guest �nvoluntar�ly made h�m a more deferent�al
bow. Ovsyan�kov adhered to the ant�que usages, not from
superst�t�on (he was naturally rather �ndependent �n m�nd), but from
hab�t. He d�d not, for �nstance, l�ke carr�ages w�th spr�ngs, because
he d�d not f�nd them comfortable, and preferred to dr�ve �n a rac�ng
droshky, or �n a pretty l�ttle trap w�th leather cush�ons, and he always
drove h�s good bay h�mself (he kept none but bay horses). H�s
coachman, a young, rosy-cheeked fellow, h�s ha�r cut round l�ke a
bas�n, �n a dark blue coat w�th a strap round the wa�st, sat
respectfully bes�de h�m. Ovsyan�kov always had a nap after d�nner
and v�s�ted the bath-house on Saturdays; he read none but rel�g�ous
books and used gravely to f�x h�s round s�lver spectacles on h�s nose
when he d�d so; he got up, and went to bed early. He shaved h�s
beard, however, and wore h�s ha�r �n the German style. He always
rece�ved v�s�tors cord�ally and affably, but he d�d not bow down to the
ground, nor fuss over them and press them to partake of every k�nd
of dr�ed and salted del�cacy. 'W�fe!' he would say del�berately, not



gett�ng up from h�s seat, but only turn�ng h�s head a l�ttle �n her
d�rect�on, 'br�ng the gentleman a l�ttle of someth�ng to eat.' He
regarded �t as a s�n to sell wheat: �t was the g�ft of God. In the year
'40, at the t�me of the general fam�ne and terr�ble scarc�ty, he shared
all h�s store w�th the surround�ng landowners and peasants; the
follow�ng year they gratefully repa�d the�r debt to h�m �n k�nd. The
ne�ghbours often had recourse to Ovsyan�kov as arb�trator and
med�ator between them, and they almost always acqu�esced �n h�s
dec�s�on, and l�stened to h�s adv�ce. Thanks to h�s �ntervent�on, many
had conclus�vely settled the�r boundar�es…. But after two or three
tussles w�th lady-landowners, he announced that he decl�ned all
med�at�on between persons of the fem�n�ne gender. He could not
bear the flurry and exc�tement, the chatter of women and the 'fuss.'
Once h�s house had somehow got on f�re. A workman ran to h�m �n
headlong haste shr�ek�ng, 'F�re, f�re!' 'Well, what are you scream�ng
about?' sa�d Ovsyan�kov tranqu�lly, 'g�ve me my cap and my st�ck.'
He l�ked to break �n h�s horses h�mself. Once a sp�r�ted horse he was
tra�n�ng bolted w�th h�m down a h�lls�de and over a prec�p�ce. 'Come,
there, there, you young colt, you'll k�ll yourself!' sa�d Ovsyan�kov
sooth�ngly to h�m, and an �nstant later he flew over the prec�p�ce
together w�th the rac�ng droshky, the boy who was s�tt�ng beh�nd, and
the horse. Fortunately, the bottom of the rav�ne was covered w�th
heaps of sand. No one was �njured; only the horse spra�ned a leg.
'Well, you see,' cont�nued Ovsyan�kov �n a calm vo�ce as he got up
from the ground, 'I told you so.' He had found a w�fe to match h�m.
Tatyana Ily�n�tchna Ovsyan�kov was a tall woman, d�gn�f�ed and
tac�turn, always dressed �n a c�nnamon-coloured s�lk dress. She had
a cold a�r, though none compla�ned of her sever�ty, but, on the
contrary, many poor creatures called her the�r l�ttle mother and
benefactress. Her regular features, her large dark eyes, and her



del�cately cut l�ps, bore w�tness even now to her once celebrated
beauty. Ovsyan�kov had no ch�ldren.

I made h�s acqua�ntance, as the reader �s already aware, at
Rad�lov's, and two days later I went to see h�m. I found h�m at home.
He was read�ng the l�ves of the Sa�nts. A grey cat was purr�ng on h�s
shoulder. He rece�ved me, accord�ng to h�s hab�t, w�th stately
cord�al�ty. We fell �nto conversat�on.

'But tell me the truth, Luka Petrov�tch,' I sa�d to h�m, among other
th�ngs; 'weren't th�ngs better of old, �n your t�me?'

'In some ways, certa�nly, th�ngs were better, I should say,' repl�ed
Ovsyan�kov; 'we l�ved more eas�ly; there was a greater abundance of
everyth�ng. … All the same, th�ngs are better now, and they w�ll be
better st�ll for your ch�ldren, please God.'

'I had expected you, Luka Petrov�tch, to pra�se the old t�mes.'

'No, I have no spec�al reason to pra�se old t�mes. Here, for
�nstance, though you are a landowner now, and just as much a
landowner as your grandfather was, you have not the same power—
and, �ndeed, you are not yourself the same k�nd of man. Even now,
some noblemen oppress us; but, of course, �t �s �mposs�ble to help
that altogether. Where there are m�lls gr�nd�ng there w�ll be flour. No;
I don't see now what I have exper�enced myself �n my youth.'

'What, for �nstance?'

'Well, for �nstance, I w�ll tell you about your grandfather. He was an
overbear�ng man; he oppressed us poorer folks. You know, perhaps
—�ndeed, you surely know your own estates—that b�t of land that



runs from Tchepl�g�n to Mal�n�na—you have �t under oats now….
Well, you know, �t �s ours—�t �s all ours. Your grandfather took �t away
from us; he rode by on h�s horse, po�nted to �t w�th h�s hand, and
sa�d, "It's my property," and took possess�on of �t. My father (God
rest h�s soul!) was a just man; he was a hot-tempered man, too; he
would not put up w�th �t—�ndeed, who does l�ke to lose h�s property?
—and he la�d a pet�t�on before the court. But he was alone: the
others d�d not appear—they were afra�d. So they reported to your
grandfather that "P�otr Ovsyan�kov �s mak�ng a compla�nt aga�nst you
that you were pleased to take away h�s land." Your grandfather at
once sent h�s huntsman Baush w�th a detachment of men…. Well,
they se�zed my father, and carr�ed h�m to your estate. I was a l�ttle
boy at that t�me; I ran after h�m barefoot. What happened? They
brought h�m to your house, and flogged h�m r�ght under your
w�ndows. And your grandfather stands on the balcony and looks on;
and your grandmother s�ts at the w�ndow and looks on too. My father
cr�es out, "Grac�ous lady, Marya Vas�lyevna, �ntercede for me! have
mercy on me!" But her only answer was to keep gett�ng up to have a
look at h�m. So they exacted a prom�se from my father to g�ve up the
land, and bade h�m be thankful they let h�m go al�ve. So �t has
rema�ned w�th you. Go and ask your peasants—what do they call the
land, �ndeed? It's called "The Cudgelled Land," because �t was
ga�ned by the cudgel. So you see from that, we poor folks can't
bewa�l the old order very much.'

I d�d not know what answer to make Ovsyan�kov, and I had not the
courage to look h�m �n the face.

'We had another ne�ghbour who settled amongst us �n those days,
Komov, Stepan N�ktopol�on�tch. He used to worry my father out of h�s
l�fe; when �t wasn't one th�ng, �t was another. He was a drunken



fellow, and fond of treat�ng others; and when he was drunk he would
say �n French, "Say bon," and "Take away the holy �mages!" He
would go to all the ne�ghbours to ask them to come to h�m. H�s
horses stood always �n read�ness, and �f you wouldn't go he would
come after you h�mself at once!… And he was such a strange fellow!
In h�s sober t�mes he was not a l�ar; but when he was drunk he would
beg�n to relate how he had three houses �n Petersburg—one red,
w�th one ch�mney; another yellow, w�th two ch�mneys; and a th�rd
blue, w�th no ch�mneys; and three sons (though he had never even
been marr�ed), one �n the �nfantry, another �n the cavalry, and the
th�rd was h�s own master…. And he would say that �n each house
l�ved one of h�s sons; that adm�rals v�s�ted the eldest, and generals
the second, and the th�rd only Engl�shmen! Then he would get up
and say, "To the health of my eldest son; he �s the most dut�ful!" and
he would beg�n to weep. Woe to anyone who refused to dr�nk the
toast! "I w�ll shoot h�m!" he would say; "and I won't let h�m be bur�ed!"
… Then he would jump up and scream, "Dance, God's people, for
your pleasure and my d�vers�on!" Well, then, you must dance; �f you
had to d�e for �t, you must dance. He thoroughly worr�ed h�s serf-g�rls
to death. Somet�mes all n�ght long t�ll morn�ng they would be s�ng�ng
�n chorus, and the one who made the most no�se would have a pr�ze.
If they began to be t�red, he would lay h�s head down �n h�s hands,
and beg�ns moan�ng: "Ah, poor forsaken orphan that I am! They
abandon me, poor l�ttle dove!" And the stable-boys would wake the
g�rls up at once. He took a l�k�ng to my father; what was he to do? He
almost drove my father �nto h�s grave, and would actually have
dr�ven h�m �nto �t, but (thank Heaven!) he d�ed h�mself; �n one of h�s
drunken f�ts he fell off the p�geon-house. … There, that's what our
sweet l�ttle ne�ghbours were l�ke!'

'How the t�mes have changed!' I observed.



'Yes, yes,' Ovsyan�kov assented. 'And there �s th�s to be sa�d—�n
the old days the nob�l�ty l�ved more sumptuously. I'm not speak�ng of
the real grandees now. I used to see them �n Moscow. They say
such people are scarce nowadays.'

'Have you been �n Moscow?'

'I used to stay there long, very long ago. I am now �n my seventy-
th�rd year; and I went to Moscow when I was s�xteen.'

Ovsyan�kov s�ghed.

'Whom d�d you see there?'

'I saw a great many grandees—and every one saw them; they
kept open house for the wonder and adm�rat�on of all! Only no one
came up to Count Alexey Gr�goryev�tch Orlov-Tchesmensky. I often
saw Alexey Gr�goryev�tch; my uncle was a steward �n h�s serv�ce.
The count was pleased to l�ve �n Shabolovka, near the Kaluga Gate.
He was a grand gentleman! Such statel�ness, such grac�ous
condescens�on you can't �mag�ne! and �t's �mposs�ble to descr�be �t.
H�s f�gure alone was worth someth�ng, and h�s strength, and the look
�n h�s eyes! T�ll you knew h�m, you d�d not dare come near h�m—you
were afra�d, overawed �ndeed; but d�rectly you came near h�m he
was l�ke sunsh�ne warm�ng you up and mak�ng you qu�te cheerful.
He allowed every man access to h�m �n person, and he was devoted
to every k�nd of sport. He drove h�mself �n races and out-str�pped
every one, and he would never get �n front at the start, so as not to
offend h�s adversary; he would not cut �t short, but would pass h�m at
the f�n�sh; and he was so pleasant—he would soothe h�s adversary,
pra�s�ng h�s horse. He kept tumbler-p�geons of a f�rst-rate k�nd. He
would come out �nto the court, s�t down �n an arm-cha�r, and order



them to let loose the p�geons; and h�s men would stand all round on
the roofs w�th guns to keep off the hawks. A large s�lver bas�n of
water used to be placed at the count's feet, and he looked at the
p�geons reflected �n the water. Beggars and poor people were fed �n
hundreds at h�s expense; and what a lot of money he used to g�ve
away!… When he got angry, �t was l�ke a clap of thunder. Everyone
was �n a great fr�ght, but there was noth�ng to weep over; look round
a m�nute after, and he was all sm�les aga�n! When he gave a
banquet he made all Moscow drunk!—and see what a clever man he
was! you know he beat the Turk. He was fond of wrestl�ng too; strong
men used to come from Tula, from Harkoff, from Tamboff, and from
everywhere to h�m. If he threw any one he would pay h�m a reward;
but �f any one threw h�m, he perfectly loaded h�m w�th presents, and
k�ssed h�m on the l�ps…. And once, dur�ng my stay at Moscow, he
arranged a hunt�ng party such as had never been �n Russ�a before;
he sent �nv�tat�ons to all the sportsmen �n the whole emp�re, and
f�xed a day for �t, and gave them three months' not�ce. They brought
w�th them dogs and grooms: well, �t was an army of people—a
regular army!

'F�rst they had a banquet �n the usual way, and then they set off
�nto the open country. The people flocked there �n thousands! And
what do you th�nk?… Your father's dog outran them all.'

'Wasn't that M�lov�dka?' I �nqu�red.

'M�lov�dka, M�lov�dka!… So the count began to ask h�m, "G�ve me
your dog," says he; "take what you l�ke for her." "No, count," he sa�d,
"I am not a tradesman; I don't sell anyth�ng for f�lthy lucre; for your
sake I am ready to part w�th my w�fe even, but not w�th M�lov�dka…. I
would g�ve myself �nto bondage f�rst." And Alexey Gr�goryev�tch



pra�sed h�m for �t. "I l�ke you for �t," he sa�d. Your grandfather took her
back �n the coach w�th h�m, and when M�lov�dka d�ed, he bur�ed her
�n the garden w�th mus�c at the bur�al—yes, a funeral for a dog—and
put a stone w�th an �nscr�pt�on on �t over the dog.'

'Then Alexey Gr�goryev�tch d�d not oppress anyone,' I observed.

'Yes, �t �s always l�ke that; those who can only just keep
themselves afloat are the ones to drag others under.'

'And what sort of a man was th�s Baush?' I asked after a short
s�lence.

'Why, how comes �t you have heard about M�lov�dka, and not
about Baush? He was your grandfather's ch�ef huntsman and
wh�pper-�n. Your grandfather was as fond of h�m as of M�lov�dka. He
was a desperate fellow, and whatever order your grandfather gave
h�m, he would carry �t out �n a m�nute—he'd have run on to a sword
at h�s b�dd�ng…. And when he hallooed … �t was someth�ng l�ke a
tally-ho �n the forest. And then he would suddenly turn nasty, get off
h�s horse, and l�e down on the ground … and d�rectly the dogs
ceased to hear h�s vo�ce, �t was all over! They would g�ve up the
hottest scent, and wouldn't go on for anyth�ng. Ay, ay, your
grandfather d�d get angry! "Damn me, �f I don't hang the scoundrel!
I'll turn h�m �ns�de out, the ant�chr�st! I'll stuff h�s heels down h�s
gullet, the cut-throat!" And �t ended by h�s go�ng up to f�nd out what
he wanted; why he wouldn't halloo to the hounds? Usually, on such
occas�ons, Baush asked for some vodka, drank �t up, got on h�s
horse, and began to halloo as lust�ly as ever aga�n.'

'You seem to be fond of hunt�ng too, Luka Petrov�tch?'



'I should have been—certa�nly, not now; now my t�me �s over—but
�n my young days…. But you know �t was not an easy matter �n my
pos�t�on. It's not su�table for people l�ke us to go tra�l�ng after
noblemen. Certa�nly you may f�nd �n our class some dr�nk�ng, good-
for-noth�ng fellow who assoc�ates w�th the gentry—but �t's a queer
sort of enjoyment…. He only br�ngs shame on h�mself. They mount
h�m on a wretched stumbl�ng nag, keep knock�ng h�s hat off on to the
ground and cut at h�m w�th a wh�p, pretend�ng to wh�p the horse, and
he must laugh at everyth�ng, and be a laugh�ng-stock for the others.
No, I tell you, the lower your stat�on, the more reserved must be your
behav�our, or else you d�sgrace yourself d�rectly.'

'Yes,' cont�nued Ovsyan�kov w�th a s�gh, 'there's many a gallon of
water has flowed down to the sea s�nce I have been l�v�ng �n the
world; t�mes are d�fferent now. Espec�ally I see a great change �n the
nob�l�ty. The smaller landowners have all e�ther become off�c�als, or
at any rate do not stop here; as for the larger owners, there's no
mak�ng them out. I have had exper�ence of them—the larger
landowners—�n cases of settl�ng boundar�es. And I must tell you; �t
does my heart good to see them: they are courteous and affable.
Only th�s �s what aston�shes me; they have stud�ed all the sc�ences,
they speak so fluently that your heart �s melted, but they don't
understand the actual bus�ness �n hand; they don't even perce�ve
what's the�r own �nterest; some ba�l�ff, a bondservant, dr�ves them
just where he pleases, as though they were �n a yoke. There's
Korolyov—Alexandr Vlad�m�rov�tch—for �nstance; you know h�m,
perhaps—�sn't he every �nch a nobleman? He �s handsome, r�ch, has
stud�ed at the 'vers�t�es, and travelled, I th�nk, abroad; he speaks
s�mply and eas�ly, and shakes hands w�th us all. You know h�m?…
Well, l�sten then. Last week we assembled at Beryozovka at the
summons of the med�ator, N�k�for Il�tch. And the med�ator, N�k�for



Il�tch, says to us: "Gentlemen, we must settle the boundar�es; �t's
d�sgraceful; our d�str�ct �s beh�nd all the others; we must get to work."
Well, so we got to work. There followed d�scuss�ons, d�sputes, as
usual; our attorney began to make object�ons. But the f�rst to make
an uproar was Porf�ry Ovtch�nn�kov…. And what had the fellow to
make an uproar about?… He hasn't an acre of ground; he �s act�ng
as representat�ve of h�s brother. He bawls: "No, you shall not �mpose
on me! no, you shan't dr�ve me to that! g�ve the plans here! g�ve me
the surveyor's plans, the Judas's plans here!" "But what �s your
cla�m, then?" "Oh, you th�nk I'm a fool! Indeed! do you suppose I am
go�ng to lay bare my cla�m to you offhand? No, let me have the plans
here—that's what I want!" And he h�mself �s bang�ng h�s f�st on the
plans all the t�me. Then he mortally offended Marfa Dm�tr�evna. She
shr�eks out, "How dare you asperse my reputat�on?" "Your
reputat�on," says he; "I shouldn't l�ke my chestnut mare to have your
reputat�on." They poured h�m out some Made�ra at last, and so
qu�eted h�m; then others beg�n to make a row. Alexandr
Vlad�m�rov�tch Korolyov, the dear fellow, sat �n a corner suck�ng the
knob of h�s cane, and only shook h�s head. I felt ashamed; I could
hardly s�t �t out. "What must he be th�nk�ng of us?" I sa�d to myself.
When, behold! Alexandr Vlad�m�rov�tch has got up, and shows s�gns
of want�ng to speak. The med�ator exerts h�mself, says, "Gentlemen,
gentlemen, Alexandr Vlad�m�rov�tch w�shes to speak." And I must do
them th�s cred�t; they were all s�lent at once. And so Alexandr
Vlad�m�rov�tch began and sa�d "that we seemed to have forgotten
what we had come together for; that, �ndeed, the f�x�ng of boundar�es
was �nd�sputably advantageous for owners of land, but actually what
was �ts object? To make th�ngs eas�er for the peasant, so that he
could work and pay h�s dues more conven�ently; that now the
peasant hardly knows h�s own land, and often goes to work f�ve



m�les away; and one can't expect too much of h�m." Then Alexandr
Vlad�m�rov�tch sa�d "that �t was d�sgraceful �n a landowner not to
�nterest h�mself �n the well-be�ng of h�s peasants; that �n the end, �f
you look at �t r�ghtly, the�r �nterests and our �nterests are �nseparable;
�f they are well-off we are well-off, and �f they do badly we do badly,
and that, consequently, �t was �njud�c�ous and wrong to d�sagree over
tr�fles" … and so on—and so on…. There, how he d�d speak! He
seemed to go r�ght to your heart…. All the gentry hung the�r heads; I
myself, fa�th, �t nearly brought me to tears. To tell the truth, you would
not f�nd say�ngs l�ke that �n the old books even…. But what was the
end of �t? He h�mself would not g�ve up four acres of peat marsh, and
wasn't w�ll�ng to sell �t. He sa�d, "I am go�ng to dra�n that marsh for
my people, and set up a cloth-factory on �t, w�th all the latest
�mprovements. I have already," he sa�d, "f�xed on that place; I have
thought out my plans on the subject." And �f only that had been the
truth, �t would be all very well; but the s�mple fact �s, Alexandr
Vlad�m�rov�tch's ne�ghbour, Anton Karas�kov, had refused to buy over
Korolyov's ba�l�ff for a hundred roubles. And so we separated w�thout
hav�ng done anyth�ng. But Alexandr Vlad�m�rov�tch cons�ders to th�s
day that he �s r�ght, and st�ll talks of the cloth-factory; but he does not
start dra�n�ng the marsh.'

'And how does he manage �n h�s estate?'

'He �s always �ntroduc�ng new ways. The peasants don't speak
well of h�m—but �t's useless to l�sten to them. Alexandr
Vlad�m�rov�tch �s do�ng r�ght.'

'How's that, Luka Petrov�tch? I thought you kept to the old ways.'

'I—that's another th�ng. You see I am not a nobleman or a
landowner. What sort of management �s m�ne?… Bes�des, I don't



know how to do th�ngs d�fferently. I try to act accord�ng to just�ce and
the law, and leave the rest �n God's hands! Young gentlemen don't
l�ke the old method; I th�nk they are r�ght…. It's the t�me to take �n
�deas. Only th�s �s the p�ty of �t; the young are too theoret�cal. They
treat the peasant l�ke a doll; they turn h�m th�s way and that way;
tw�st h�m about and throw h�m away. And the�r ba�l�ff, a serf, or some
overseer from the German nat�ves, gets the peasant under h�s
thumb aga�n. Now, �f any one of the young gentlemen would set us
an example, would show us, "See, th�s �s how you ought to manage!"
… What w�ll be the end of �t? Can �t be that I shall d�e w�thout see�ng
the new methods?… What �s the proverb?—the old �s dead, but the
young �s not born!'

I d�d not know what reply to make to Ovsyan�kov. He looked round,
drew h�mself nearer to me, and went on �n an undertone:

'Have you heard talk of Vass�ly N�kola�tch Lubozvonov?'

'No, I haven't.'

'Expla�n to me, please, what sort of strange creature he �s. I can't
make anyth�ng of �t. H�s peasants have descr�bed h�m, but I can't
make any sense of the�r tales. He �s a young man, you know; �t's not
long s�nce he rece�ved h�s her�tage from h�s mother. Well, he arr�ved
at h�s estate. The peasants were all collected to stare at the�r master.
Vass�ly N�kola�tch came out to them. The peasants looked at h�m—
strange to relate! the master wore plush pantaloons l�ke a
coachman, and he had on boots w�th tr�mm�ng at the top; he wore a
red sh�rt and a coachman's long coat too; he had let h�s beard grow,
and had such a strange hat and such a strange face—could he be
drunk? No, he wasn't drunk, and yet he d�dn't seem qu�te r�ght.
"Good health to you, lads!" he says; "God keep you!" The peasants



bow to the ground, but w�thout speak�ng; they began to feel
fr�ghtened, you know. And he too seemed t�m�d. He began to make a
speech to them: "I am a Russ�an," he says, "and you are Russ�ans; I
l�ke everyth�ng Russ�an…. Russ�a," says he, "�s my heart, and my
blood too �s Russ�an"…. Then he suddenly g�ves the order: "Come,
lads, s�ng a Russ�an nat�onal song!" The peasants' legs shook under
them w�th fr�ght; they were utterly stupef�ed. One bold sp�r�t d�d beg�n
to s�ng, but he sat down at once on the ground and h�d h�mself
beh�nd the others…. And what �s so surpr�s�ng �s th�s: we have had
landowners l�ke that, dare-dev�l gentlemen, regular rakes, of course:
they dressed pretty much l�ke coachmen, and danced themselves
and played on the gu�tar, and sang and drank w�th the�r house-serfs
and feasted w�th the peasants; but th�s Vass�ly N�kola�tch �s l�ke a
g�rl; he �s always read�ng books or wr�t�ng, or else decla�m�ng poetry
aloud—he never addresses any one; he �s shy, walks by h�mself �n
h�s garden; seems e�ther bored or sad. The old ba�l�ff at f�rst was �n a
thorough scare; before Vass�ly N�kola�tch's arr�val he was afra�d to go
near the peasants' houses; he bowed to all of them—one could see
the cat knew whose butter he had eaten! And the peasants were full
of hope; they thought, 'F�ddlest�cks, my fr�end!—now they'll make
you answer for �t, my dear; they'll lead you a dance now, you robber!'
… But �nstead of th�s �t has turned out—how shall I expla�n �t to you?
—God Alm�ghty could not account for how th�ngs have turned out!
Vass�ly N�kola�tch summoned h�m to h�s presence and says, blush�ng
h�mself and breath�ng qu�ck, you know: "Be upr�ght �n my serv�ce;
don't oppress any one—do you hear?" And s�nce that day he has
never asked to see h�m �n person aga�n! He l�ves on h�s own
property l�ke a stranger. Well, the ba�l�ff's been enjoy�ng h�mself, and
the peasants don't dare to go to Vass�ly N�kola�tch; they are afra�d.
And do you see what's a matter for wonder aga�n; the master even



bows to them and looks grac�ously at them; but he seems to turn
the�r stomachs w�th fr�ght! 'What do you say to such a strange state
of th�ngs, your honour? E�ther I have grown stup�d �n my old age, or
someth�ng…. I can't understand �t.'

I sa�d to Ovsyan�kov that Mr. Lubozvonov must certa�nly be �ll.

'Ill, �ndeed! He's as broad as he's long, and a face l�ke th�s—God
bless h�m!—and bearded, though he �s so young…. Well, God
knows!' And Ovsyan�kov gave a deep s�gh.

'Come, putt�ng the nobles as�de,' I began, 'what have you to tell
me about the peasant propr�etors, Luka Petrov�tch?'

'No, you must let me off that,' he sa�d hurr�edly. 'Truly…. I could tell
you … but what's the use!' (w�th a wave of h�s hand). 'We had better
have some tea…. We are common peasants and noth�ng more; but
when we come to th�nk of �t, what else could we be?'

He ceased talk�ng. Tea was served. Tatyana Ily�n�tchna rose from
her place and sat down rather nearer to us. In the course of the
even�ng she several t�mes went no�selessly out and as qu�etly
returned. S�lence re�gned �n the room. Ovsyan�kov drank cup after
cup w�th grav�ty and del�berat�on.

'M�tya has been to see us to-day,' sa�d Tatyana Ily�n�tchna �n a low
vo�ce.

Ovsyan�kov frowned.

'What does he want?'

'He came to ask forg�veness.'



Ovsyan�kov shook h�s head.

'Come, tell me,' he went on, turn�ng to me, 'what �s one to do w�th
relat�ons? And to abandon them altogether �s �mposs�ble…. Here
God has bestowed on me a nephew. He's a fellow w�th bra�ns—a
smart fellow—I don't d�spute that; he has had a good educat�on, but I
don't expect much good to come of h�m. He went �nto a government
off�ce; threw up h�s pos�t�on—d�dn't get on fast enough, �f you
please…. Does he suppose he's a noble? And even noblemen don't
come to be generals all at once. So now he �s l�v�ng w�thout an
occupat�on…. And that, even, would not be such a great matter—
except that he has taken to l�t�gat�on! He gets up pet�t�ons for the
peasants, wr�tes memor�als; he �nstructs the v�llage delegates, drags
the surveyors over the coals, frequents dr�nk�ng houses, �s seen �n
taverns w�th c�ty tradesmen and �nn-keepers. He's bound to come to
ru�n before long. The constables and pol�ce-capta�ns have
threatened h�m more than once already. But he luck�ly knows how to
turn �t off—he makes them laugh; but they w�ll bo�l h�s kettle for h�m
some day…. But, there, �sn't he s�tt�ng �n your l�ttle room?' he added,
turn�ng to h�s w�fe; 'I know you, you see; you're so soft-hearted—you
w�ll always take h�s part.'

Tatyana Ily�n�tchna dropped her eyes, sm�led, and blushed.

'Well, I see �t �s so,' cont�nued Ovsyan�kov. 'F�e! you spo�l the boy!
Well, tell h�m to come �n…. So be �t, then; for the sake of our good
guest I w�ll forg�ve the s�lly fellow…. Come, tell h�m, tell h�m.'



Tatyana Ily�n�tchna went to the door, and cr�ed 'M�tya!'

M�tya, a young man of twenty-e�ght, tall, well-made, and curly-
headed, came �nto the room, and see�ng me, stopped short �n the
doorway. H�s costume was �n the German style, but the unnatural
s�ze of the puffs on h�s shoulders was enough alone to prove
conv�nc�ngly that the ta�lor who had cut �t was a Russ�an of the
Russ�ans.

'Well, come �n, come �n,' began the old man; 'why are you bashful?
You must thank your aunt—you're forg�ven…. Here, your honour, I
commend h�m to you,' he cont�nued, po�nt�ng to M�tya; 'he's my own
nephew, but I don't get on w�th h�m at all. The end of the world �s
com�ng!' (We bowed to one another.) 'Well, tell me what �s th�s you
have got m�xed up �n? What �s the compla�nt they are mak�ng aga�nst
you? Expla�n �t to us.'

M�tya obv�ously d�d not care to expla�n matters and just�fy h�mself
before me.

'Later on, uncle,' he muttered.

'No, not later—now,' pursued the old man…. 'You are ashamed, I
see, before th�s gentleman; all the better—�t's only what you
deserve. Speak, speak; we are l�sten�ng.'

'I have noth�ng to be ashamed of,' began M�tya sp�r�tedly, w�th a
toss of h�s head. 'Be so good as to judge for yourself, uncle. Some
peasant propr�etors of Reshet�lovo came to me, and sa�d, "Defend
us, brother." "What �s the matter?"' "Th�s �s �t: our gra�n stores were �n
perfect order—�n fact, they could not be better; all at once a



government �nspector came to us w�th orders to �nspect the
granar�es. He �nspected them, and sa�d, 'Your granar�es are �n
d�sorder—ser�ous neglect; �t's my duty to report �t to the author�t�es.'
'But what does the neglect cons�st �n?' 'That's my bus�ness,' he
says…. We met together, and dec�ded to t�p the off�c�al �n the usual
way; but old Prohor�tch prevented us. He sa�d, 'No; that's only g�v�ng
h�m a taste for more. Come; after all, haven't we the courts of
just�ce?' We obeyed the old man, and the off�c�al got �n a rage, and
made a compla�nt, and wrote a report. So now we are called up to
answer to h�s charges." "But are your granar�es actually �n order?" I
asked. "God knows they are �n order; and the legal quant�ty of corn
�s �n them." "Well, then," say I, "you have noth�ng to fear"; and I drew
up a document for them…. And �t �s not yet known �n whose favour �t
�s dec�ded…. And as to the compla�nts they have made to you about
me over that affa�r—�t's very easy to understand that—every man's
sh�rt �s nearest to h�s own sk�n.

'Everyone's, �ndeed—but not yours seem�ngly,' sa�d the old man �n
an undertone. 'But what plots have you been hatch�ng w�th the
Shutolomovsky peasants?'

'How do you know anyth�ng of �t?'

'Never m�nd; I do know of �t.'

'And there, too, I am r�ght—judge for yourself aga�n. A
ne�ghbour�ng landowner, Bezpand�n, has ploughed over four acres of
the Shutolomovsky peasants' land. "The land's m�ne," he says. The
Shutolomovsky people are on the rent-system; the�r landowner has
gone abroad—who �s to stand up for them? Tell me yourself? But the
land �s the�rs beyond d�spute; they've been bound to �t for ages and
ages. So they came to me, and sa�d, "Wr�te us a pet�t�on." So I wrote



one. And Bezpand�n heard of �t, and began to threaten me. "I'll break
every bone �n that M�tya's body, and knock h�s head off h�s
shoulders…." We shall see how he w�ll knock �t off; �t's st�ll on, so far.'

'Come, don't boast; �t's �n a bad way, your head,' sa�d the old man.
'You are a mad fellow altogether!'

'Why, uncle, what d�d you tell me yourself?'

'I know, I know what you w�ll say,' Ovsyan�kov �nterrupted h�m; 'of
course a man ought to l�ve upr�ghtly, and he �s bound to succour h�s
ne�ghbour. Somet�mes one must not spare oneself…. But do you
always behave �n that way? Don't they take you to the tavern, eh?
Don't they treat you; bow to you, eh? "Dm�tr� Alexy�tch," they say,
"help us, and we w�ll prove our grat�tude to you." And they sl�p a
s�lver rouble or note �nto your hand. Eh? doesn't that happen? Tell
me, doesn't that happen?'

'I am certa�nly to blame �n that,' answered M�tya, rather confused;
'but I take noth�ng from the poor, and I don't act aga�nst my
consc�ence.'

'You don't take from them now; but when you are badly off
yourself, then you w�ll. You don't act aga�nst your consc�ence—f�e on
you! Of course, they are all sa�nts whom you defend!… Have you
forgotten Borka Perohodov? Who was �t looked after h�m? Who took
h�m under h�s protect�on—eh?'

'Perohodov suffered through h�s own fault, certa�nly.'

'He appropr�ated the publ�c moneys…. That was all!'

'But, cons�der, uncle: h�s poverty, h�s fam�ly.'



'Poverty, poverty…. He's a drunkard, a quarrelsome fellow; that's
what �t �s!'

'He took to dr�nk through trouble,' sa�d M�tya, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce.

'Through trouble, �ndeed! Well, you m�ght have helped h�m, �f your
heart was so warm to h�m, but there was no need for you to s�t �n
taverns w�th the drunken fellow yourself. Though he d�d speak so
f�nely … a prod�gy, to be sure!'

'He was a very good fellow.'

'Every one �s good w�th you…. But d�d you send h�m?' … pursued
Ovsyan�kov, turn�ng to h�s w�fe; 'come; you know?'

Tatyana Ily�n�tchna nodded.

'Where have you been lately?' the old man began aga�n.

'I have been �n the town.'

'You have been do�ng noth�ng but play�ng b�ll�ards, I wager, and
dr�nk�ng tea, and runn�ng to and fro about the government off�ces,
draw�ng up pet�t�ons �n l�ttle back rooms, flaunt�ng about w�th
merchants' sons? That's �t, of course?… Tell us!'

'Perhaps that �s about �t,' sa�d M�tya w�th a sm�le…. 'Ah! I had
almost forgotten—Funt�kov, Anton Parfen�tch asks you to d�ne w�th
h�m next Sunday.'

'I shan't go to see that old tub. He g�ves you costly f�sh and puts
ranc�d butter on �t. God bless h�m!'

'And I met Fedosya M�halovna.'



'What Fedosya �s that?'

'She belongs to Garpentchenko, the landowner, who bought
M�kul�no by auct�on. Fedosya �s from M�kul�no. She l�ved �n Moscow
as a dress-maker, pay�ng her serv�ce �n money, and she pa�d her
serv�ce-money accurately—a hundred and e�ghty two-roubles and a
half a year…. And she knows her bus�ness; she got good orders �n
Moscow. But now Garpentchenko has wr�tten for her back, and he
reta�ns her here, but does not prov�de any dut�es for her. She would
be prepared to buy her freedom, and has spoken to the master, but
he w�ll not g�ve any dec�s�ve answer. You, uncle, are acqua�nted w�th
Garpentchenko … so couldn't you just say a word to h�m?… And
Fedosya would g�ve a good pr�ce for her freedom.'

'Not w�th your money I hope? Hey? Well, well, all r�ght; I w�ll speak
to h�m, I w�ll speak to h�m. But I don't know,' cont�nued the old man
w�th a troubled face; 'th�s Garpentchenko, God forg�ve h�m! �s a
shark; he buys up debts, lends money at �nterest, purchases estates
at auct�ons…. And who brought h�m �nto our parts? Ugh, I can't bear
these new-comers! One won't get an answer out of h�m very
qu�ckly…. However, we shall see.'

'Try to manage �t, uncle.'

'Very well, I w�ll see to �t. Only you take care; take care of yourself!
There, there, don't defend yourself…. God bless you! God bless
you!… Only take care for the future, or else, M�tya, upon my word, �t
w�ll go �ll w�th you…. Upon my word, you w�ll come to gr�ef…. I can't
always screen you … and I myself am not a man of �nfluence. There,
go now, and God be w�th you!'

M�tya went away. Tatyana Ily�n�tchna went out after h�m.



'G�ve h�m some tea, you soft-hearted creature,' cr�ed Ovsyan�kov
after her. 'He's not a stup�d fellow,' he cont�nued, 'and he's a good
heart, but I feel afra�d for h�m…. But pardon me for hav�ng so long
kept you occup�ed w�th such deta�ls.'

The door from the hall opened. A short gr�zzled l�ttle man came �n,
�n a velvet coat.

'Ah, Frantz Ivan�tch!' cr�ed Ovsyan�kov, 'good day to you. Is God
merc�ful to you?'

Allow me, gentle reader, to �ntroduce to you th�s gentleman.

Frantz Ivan�tch Lejeune, my ne�ghbour, and a landowner of Orel,
had arr�ved at the respectable pos�t�on of a Russ�an nobleman �n a
not qu�te ord�nary way. He was born �n Orleans of French parents,
and had gone w�th Napoleon, on the �nvas�on of Russ�a, �n the
capac�ty of a drummer. At f�rst all went smoothly, and our Frenchman
arr�ved �n Moscow w�th h�s head held h�gh. But on the return journey
poor Mons�eur Lejeune, half-frozen and w�thout h�s drum, fell �nto the
hands of some peasants of Smolensk. The peasants shut h�m up for
the n�ght �n an empty cloth factory, and the next morn�ng brought h�m
to an �ce-hole near the dyke, and began to beg the drummer 'de la
Grrrrande Armée' to obl�ge them; �n other words, to sw�m under the
�ce. Mons�eur Lejeune could not agree to the�r propos�t�on, and �n h�s
turn began to try to persuade the Smolensk peasants, �n the d�alect
of France, to let h�m go to Orleans. 'There, mess�eurs,' he sa�d, 'my
mother �s l�v�ng, une tendre mère' But the peasants, doubtless
through the�r �gnorance of the geograph�cal pos�t�on of Orleans,
cont�nued to offer h�m a journey under water along the course of the
meander�ng r�ver Gn�loterka, and had already begun to encourage
h�m w�th sl�ght blows on the vertebrae of the neck and back, when



suddenly, to the �ndescr�bable del�ght of Lejeune, the sound of bells
was heard, and there came along the dyke a huge sledge w�th a
str�ped rug over �ts excess�vely h�gh d�ckey, harnessed w�th three
roan horses. In the sledge sat a stout and red-faced landowner �n a
wolfsk�n pel�sse.

'What �s �t you are do�ng there?' he asked the peasants.

'We are drown�ng a Frenchman, your honour.'

'Ah!' repl�ed the landowner �nd�fferently, and he turned away.

'Mons�eur! Mons�eur!' shr�eked the poor fellow.

'Ah, ah!' observed the wolfsk�n pel�sse reproachfully, 'you came
w�th twenty nat�ons �nto Russ�a, burnt Moscow, tore down, you
damned heathen! the cross from Ivan the Great, and now—mossoo,
mossoo, �ndeed! now you turn ta�l! You are pay�ng the penalty of
your s�ns!… Go on, F�lka!'

The horses were start�ng.

'Stop, though!' added the landowner. 'Eh? you mossoo, do you
know anyth�ng of mus�c?'

'Sauvez-mo�, sauvez-mo�, mon bon mons�eur!' repeated Lejeune.

'There, see what a wretched people they are! Not one of them
knows
Russ�an! Muzeek, muzeek, savey muzeek voo? savey? Well, speak,
do!
Compreny? savey muzeek voo? on the p�ano, savey zhooey?'



Lejeune comprehended at last what the landowner meant, and
pers�stently nodded h�s head.

'Ou�, mons�eur, ou�, ou�, je su�s mus�c�en; je joue tous les
�nstruments poss�bles! Ou�, mons�eur…. Sauvez-mo�, mons�eur!'

'Well, thank your lucky star!' repl�ed the landowner. 'Lads, let h�m
go: here's a twenty-copeck p�ece for vodka.'

'Thank you, your honour, thank you. Take h�m, your honour.'

They sat Lejeune �n the sledge. He was gasp�ng w�th del�ght,
weep�ng, sh�ver�ng, bow�ng, thank�ng the landowner, the coachman,
the peasants. He had noth�ng on but a green jacket w�th p�nk
r�bbons, and �t was freez�ng very hard. The landowner looked at h�s
blue and benumbed shoulders �n s�lence, wrapped the unlucky fellow
�n h�s own pel�sse, and took h�m home. The household ran out. They
soon thawed the Frenchman, fed h�m, and clothed h�m. The
landowner conducted h�m to h�s daughters.

'Here, ch�ldren!' he sa�d to them, 'a teacher �s found for you. You
were always entreat�ng me to have you taught mus�c and the French
jargon; here you have a Frenchman, and he plays on the p�ano….
Come, mossoo,' he went on, po�nt�ng to a wretched l�ttle �nstrument
he had bought f�ve years before of a Jew, whose spec�al l�ne was
eau de Cologne, 'g�ve us an example of your art; zhooey!'

Lejeune, w�th a s�nk�ng heart, sat down on the mus�c-stool; he had
never touched a p�ano �n h�s l�fe.

'Zhooey, zhooey!' repeated the landowner.



In desperat�on, the unhappy man beat on the keys as though on a
drum, and played at hazard. 'I qu�te expected,' he used to tell
afterwards, 'that my del�verer would se�ze me by the collar, and
throw me out of the house.' But, to the utmost amazement of the
unw�ll�ng �mprov�sor, the landowner, after wa�t�ng a l�ttle, patted h�m
good-humouredly on the shoulder.

'Good, good,' he sa�d; 'I see your atta�nments; go now, and rest
yourself.'

W�th�n a fortn�ght Lejeune had gone from th�s landowner's to stay
w�th another, a r�ch and cult�vated man. He ga�ned h�s fr�endsh�p by
h�s br�ght and gentle d�spos�t�on, was marr�ed to a ward of h�s, went
�nto a government off�ce, rose to the nob�l�ty, marr�ed h�s daughter to
Lob�zanyev, a landowner of Orel, and a ret�red dragoon and poet,
and settled h�mself on an estate �n Orel.

It was th�s same Lejeune, or rather, as he �s called now, Frantz
Ivan�tch, who, when I was there, came �n to see Ovsyan�kov, w�th
whom he was on fr�endly terms….

But perhaps the reader �s already weary of s�tt�ng w�th me at the
Ovsyan�kovs', and so I w�ll become eloquently s�lent.

VII

LGOV

'Let us go to Lgov,' Yermolaï, whom the reader knows already, sa�d
to me one day; 'there we can shoot ducks to our heart's content.'



Although w�ld duck offers no spec�al attract�on for a genu�ne
sportsman, st�ll, through lack of other game at the t�me (�t was the
beg�nn�ng of September; sn�pe were not on the w�ng yet, and I was
t�red of runn�ng across the f�elds after partr�dges), I l�stened to my
huntsman's suggest�on, and we went to Lgov.

Lgov �s a large v�llage of the steppes, w�th a very old stone church
w�th a s�ngle cupola, and two m�lls on the swampy l�ttle r�ver
Rossota. F�ve m�les from Lgov, th�s r�ver becomes a w�de swampy
pond, overgrown at the edges, and �n places also �n the centre, w�th
th�ck reeds. Here, �n the creeks or rather pools between the reeds,
l�ve and breed a countless mult�tude of ducks of all poss�ble k�nds—
quackers, half-quackers, p�nta�ls, teals, d�vers, etc. Small flocks are
for ever fl�tt�ng about and sw�mm�ng on the water, and at a gunshot,
they r�se �n such clouds that the sportsman �nvoluntar�ly clutches h�s
hat w�th one hand and utters a prolonged Pshaw! I walked w�th
Yermolaï along bes�de the pond; but, �n the f�rst place, the duck �s a
wary b�rd, and �s not to be met qu�te close to the bank; and secondly,
even when some straggl�ng and �nexper�enced teal exposed �tself to
our shots and lost �ts l�fe, our dogs were not able to get �t out of the
th�ck reeds; �n sp�te of the�r most devoted efforts they could ne�ther
sw�m nor tread on the bottom, and only cut the�r prec�ous noses on
the sharp reeds for noth�ng.

'No,' was Yermolaï's comment at last, '�t won't do; we must get a
boat…. Let us go back to Lgov.'

We went back. We had only gone a few paces when a rather
wretched-look�ng setter-dog ran out from beh�nd a bushy w�llow to
meet us, and beh�nd h�m appeared a man of m�ddle he�ght, �n a blue
and much-worn greatcoat, a yellow wa�stcoat, and pantaloons of a



nondescr�pt grey colour, hast�ly tucked �nto h�gh boots full of holes,
w�th a red handkerch�ef round h�s neck, and a s�ngle-barrelled gun
on h�s shoulder. Wh�le our dogs, w�th the ord�nary Ch�nese
ceremon�es pecul�ar to the�r spec�es, were sn�ff�ng at the�r new
acqua�ntance, who was obv�ously �ll at ease, held h�s ta�l between h�s
legs, dropped h�s ears back, and kept turn�ng round and round
show�ng h�s teeth—the stranger approached us, and bowed w�th
extreme c�v�l�ty. He appeared to be about twenty-f�ve; h�s long dark
ha�r, perfectly saturated w�th kvas, stood up �n st�ff tufts, h�s small
brown eyes tw�nkled gen�ally; h�s face was bound up �n a black
handkerch�ef, as though for toothache; h�s countenance was all
sm�les and am�ab�l�ty.

'Allow me to �ntroduce myself,' he began �n a soft and �ns�nuat�ng
vo�ce; 'I am a sportsman of these parts—Vlad�m�r…. Hav�ng heard of
your presence, and hav�ng learnt that you proposed to v�s�t the
shores of our pond, I resolved, �f �t were not d�spleas�ng to you, to
offer you my serv�ces.'

The sportsman, Vlad�m�r, uttered those words for all the world l�ke
a young prov�nc�al actor �n the rôle of lead�ng lover. I agreed to h�s
propos�t�on, and before we had reached Lgov I had succeeded �n
learn�ng h�s whole h�story. He was a freed house-serf; �n h�s tender
youth had been taught mus�c, then served as valet, could read and
wr�te, had read—so much I could d�scover—some few trashy books,
and ex�sted now, as many do ex�st �n Russ�a, w�thout a farth�ng of
ready money; w�thout any regular occupat�on; fed by manna from
heaven, or someth�ng hardly less precar�ous. He expressed h�mself
w�th extraord�nary elegance, and obv�ously plumed h�mself on h�s
manners; he must have been devoted to the fa�r sex too, and �n all
probab�l�ty popular w�th them: Russ�an g�rls love f�ne talk�ng. Among



other th�ngs, he gave me to understand that he somet�mes v�s�ted
the ne�ghbour�ng landowners, and went to stay w�th fr�ends �n the
town, where he played preference, and that he was acqua�nted w�th
people �n the metropol�s. H�s sm�le was masterly and exceed�ngly
var�ed; what spec�ally su�ted h�m was a modest, conta�ned sm�le
wh�ch played on h�s l�ps as he l�stened to any other man's
conversat�on. He was attent�ve to you; he agreed w�th you
completely, but st�ll he d�d not lose s�ght of h�s own d�gn�ty, and
seemed to w�sh to g�ve you to understand that he could, �f occas�on
arose, express conv�ct�ons of h�s own. Yermolaï, not be�ng very
ref�ned, and qu�te devo�d of 'subtlety,' began to address h�m w�th
coarse fam�l�ar�ty. The f�ne �rony w�th wh�ch Vlad�m�r used 'S�r' �n h�s
reply was worth see�ng.

'Why �s your face t�ed up? 'I �nqu�red; 'have you toothache?'

'No,' he answered; '�t was a most d�sastrous consequence of
carelessness. I had a fr�end, a good fellow, but not a b�t of a
sportsman, as somet�mes occurs. Well, one day he sa�d to me, "My
dear fr�end, take me out shoot�ng; I am cur�ous to learn what th�s
d�vers�on cons�sts �n." I d�d not l�ke, of course, to refuse a comrade; I
got h�m a gun and took h�m out shoot�ng. Well, we shot a l�ttle �n the
ord�nary way; at last we thought we would rest I sat down under a
tree; but he began �nstead to play w�th h�s gun, po�nt�ng �t at me
meant�me. I asked h�m to leave off, but �n h�s �nexper�ence he d�d not
attend to my words, the gun went off, and I lost half my ch�n, and the
f�rst f�nger of my r�ght hand.'

We reached Lgov. Vlad�m�r and Yermolaï had both dec�ded that we
could not shoot w�thout a boat.



'Sutchok (�.e. the tw�g) has a punt,' observed Vlad�m�r, 'but I don't
know where he has h�dden �t. We must go to h�m.'

'To whom?' I asked.

'The man l�ves here; Sutchok �s h�s n�ckname.'

Vlad�m�r went w�th Yermolaï to Sutchok's. I told them I would wa�t
for them at the church. Wh�le I was look�ng at the tombstones �n the
churchyard, I stumbled upon a blackened, four-cornered urn w�th the
follow�ng �nscr�pt�on, on one s�de �n French: 'C�-g�t Théoph�le-Henr�,
V�comte de Blangy'; on the next; 'Under th�s stone �s la�d the body of
a French subject, Count Blangy; born 1737, d�ed 1799, �n the 62nd
year of h�s age': on the th�rd, 'Peace to h�s ashes': and on the fourth:
—

   'Under th�s stone there l�es from France an em�grant.
     Of h�gh descent was he, and also of talent.
     A w�fe and k�ndred murdered he bewa�led,
     And left h�s land by tyrants cruel assa�led;
     The fr�endly shores of Russ�a he atta�ned,
     And hosp�table shelter here he ga�ned;
     Ch�ldren he taught; the�r parents' cares allayed:
     Here, by God's w�ll, �n peace he has been la�d.'

The approach of Yermolaï w�th Vlad�m�r and the man w�th the
strange n�ckname, Sutchok, broke �n on my med�tat�ons.

Barelegged, ragged and d�shevelled, Sutchok looked l�ke a
d�scharged stray house-serf of s�xty years old.

'Have you a boat?' I asked h�m.



'I have a boat,' he answered �n a hoarse, cracked vo�ce; 'but �t's a
very poor one.'

'How so?'

'Its boards are spl�t apart, and the r�vets have come off the cracks.'

'That's no great d�saster!' �nterposed Yermolaï; 'we can stuff them
up w�th tow.'

'Of course you can,' Sutchok assented.

'And who are you?'

'I am the f�sherman of the manor.'

'How �s �t, when you're a f�sherman, your boat �s �n such bad
cond�t�on?'

'There are no f�sh �n our r�ver.'

'F�sh don't l�ke sl�my marshes,' observed my huntsman, w�th the a�r
of an author�ty.

'Come,' I sa�d to Yermolaï, 'go and get some tow, and make the
boat r�ght for us as soon as you can.'

Yermolaï went off.

'Well, �n th�s way we may very l�kely go to the bottom,' I sa�d to
Vlad�m�r. 'God �s merc�ful,' he answered. 'Anyway, we must suppose
that the pond �s not deep.'



'No, �t �s not deep,' observed Sutchok, who spoke �n a strange, far-
away vo�ce, as though he were �n a dream, 'and there's sedge and
mud at the bottom, and �t's all overgrown w�th sedge. But there are
deep holes too.'

'But �f the sedge �s so th�ck,' sa�d Vlad�m�r, '�t w�ll be �mposs�ble to
row.'

'Who th�nks of row�ng �n a punt? One has to punt �t. I w�ll go w�th
you; my pole �s there—or else one can use a wooden spade.'

'W�th a spade �t won't be easy; you won't touch the bottom perhaps
�n some places,' sa�d Vlad�m�r.

'It's true; �t won't be easy.'

I sat down on a tomb-stone to wa�t for Yermolaï. Vlad�m�r moved a
l�ttle to one s�de out of respect to me, and also sat down. Sutchok
rema�ned stand�ng �n the same place, h�s head bent and h�s hands
clasped beh�nd h�s back, accord�ng to the old hab�t of house-serfs.

'Tell me, please,' I began, 'have you been the f�sherman here
long?'

'It �s seven years now,' he repl�ed, rous�ng h�mself w�th a start.

'And what was your occupat�on before?'

'I was coachman before.'

'Who d�sm�ssed you from be�ng coachman?'

'The new m�stress.'



'What m�stress?'

'Oh, that bought us. Your honour does not know her; Alyona
T�mofyevna; she �s so fat … not young.'

'Why d�d she dec�de to make you a f�sherman?'

'God knows. She came to us from her estate �n Tamboff, gave
orders for all the household to come together, and came out to us.
We f�rst k�ssed her hand, and she sa�d noth�ng; she was not angry….
Then she began to quest�on us �n order; "How are you employed?
what dut�es have you?" She came to me �n my turn; so she asked:
"What have you been?" I say, "Coachman." "Coachman? Well, a f�ne
coachman you are; only look at you! You're not f�t for a coachman,
but be my f�sherman, and shave your beard. On the occas�ons of my
v�s�ts prov�de f�sh for the table; do you hear?" … So s�nce then I
have been enrolled as a f�sherman. "And m�nd you keep my pond �n
order." But how �s one to keep �t �n order?'

'Whom d�d you belong to before?'

'To Sergaï Serg��tch Pehterev. We came to h�m by �nher�tance. But
he d�d not own us long; only s�x years altogether. I was h�s
coachman … but not �n town, he had others there—only �n the
country.'

'And were you always a coachman from your youth up?'

'Always a coachman? Oh, no! I became a coachman �n Sergaï
Serg��tch's t�me, but before that I was a cook—but not town-cook;
only a cook �n the country.'

'Whose cook were you, then?'



'Oh, my former master's, Afanasy Nefed�tch, Sergaï Serg��tch's
uncle.
Lgov was bought by h�m, by Afanasy Nefed�tch, but �t came to
Sergaï
Serg��tch by �nher�tance from h�m.'

'Whom d�d he buy �t from?'

'From Tatyana Vass�lyevna.'

'What Tatyana Vass�lyevna was that?'

'Why, that d�ed last year �n Bolhov … that �s, at Karatchev, an old
ma�d…. She had never marr�ed. Don't you know her? We came to
her from her father, Vass�ly Semen�tch. She owned us a good�sh
wh�le … twenty years.'

'Then were you cook to her?'

'At f�rst, to be sure, I was cook, and then I was coffee-bearer.'

'What were you?'

'Coffee-bearer.'

'What sort of duty �s that?'

'I don't know, your honour. I stood at the s�deboard, and was called
Anton �nstead of Kuzma. The m�stress ordered that I should be
called so.'

'Your real name, then, �s Kuzma?'

'Yes.'



'And were you coffee-bearer all the t�me?'

'No, not all the t�me; I was an actor too.'

'Really?'

'Yes, I was…. I played �n the theatre. Our m�stress set up a theatre
of her own.'

'What k�nd of parts d�d you take?'

'What d�d you please to say?'

'What d�d you do �n the theatre?'

'Don't you know? Why, they take me and dress me up; and I walk
about dressed up, or stand or s�t down there as �t happens, and they
say, "See, th�s �s what you must say," and I say �t. Once I
represented a bl�nd man…. They la�d l�ttle peas under each eyel�d….
Yes, �ndeed.'

'And what were you afterwards?'

'Afterwards I became a cook aga�n.'

'Why d�d they degrade you to be�ng a cook aga�n?'

'My brother ran away.'

'Well, and what were you under the father of your f�rst m�stress?'

'I had d�fferent dut�es; at f�rst I found myself a page; I have been a
post�l�on, a gardener, and a wh�pper-�n.'



'A wh�pper-�n?… And d�d you r�de out w�th the hounds?'

'Yes, I rode w�th the hounds, and was nearly k�lled; I fell off my
horse, and the horse was �njured. Our old master was very severe;
he ordered them to flog me, and to send me to learn a trade to
Moscow, to a shoemaker.'

'To learn a trade? But you weren't a ch�ld, I suppose, when you
were a wh�pper-�n?'

'I was twenty and over then.'

'But could you learn a trade at twenty?'

'I suppose one could, some way, s�nce the master ordered �t. But
he luck�ly d�ed soon after, and they sent me back to the country.'

'And when were you taught to cook?'

Sutchok l�fted h�s th�n yellow�sh l�ttle old face and gr�nned.

'Is that a th�ng to be taught?… Old women can cook.'

'Well,' I commented, 'you have seen many th�ngs, Kuzma, �n your
t�me!
What do you do now as a f�sherman, see�ng there are no f�sh?'

'Oh, your honour, I don't compla�n. And, thank God, they made me
a f�sherman. Why another old man l�ke me—Andrey Pup�r—the
m�stress ordered to be put �nto the paper factory, as a ladler. "It's a
s�n," she sa�d, "to eat bread �n �dleness." And Pup�r had even hoped
for favour; h�s cous�n's son was clerk �n the m�stress's count�ng-
house: he had prom�sed to send h�s name up to the m�stress, to



remember h�m: a f�ne way he remembered h�m!… And Pup�r fell at
h�s cous�n's knees before my eyes.'

'Have you a fam�ly? Have you marr�ed?'

'No, your honour, I have never been marr�ed. Tatyana Vass�lyevna
—God rest her soul!—d�d not allow anyone to marry. "God forb�d!"
she sa�d somet�mes, "here am I l�v�ng s�ngle: what �ndulgence! What
are they th�nk�ng of!"'

'What do you l�ve on now? Do you get wages?'

'Wages, your honour!… V�ctuals are g�ven me, and thanks be to
Thee,
Lord! I am very contented. May God g�ve our lady long l�fe!'

Yermolaï returned.

'The boat �s repa�red,' he announced churl�shly. 'Go after your pole
—you there!'

Sutchok ran to get h�s pole. Dur�ng the whole t�me of my
conversat�on w�th the poor old man, the sportsman Vlad�m�r had
been star�ng at h�m w�th a contemptuous sm�le.

'A stup�d fellow,' was h�s comment, when the latter had gone off;
'an absolutely uneducated fellow; a peasant, noth�ng more. One
cannot even call h�m a house-serf, and he was boast�ng all the t�me.
How could he be an actor, be pleased to judge for yourself! You were
pleased to trouble yourself for no good �n talk�ng to h�m.'

A quarter of an hour later we were s�tt�ng �n Sutchok's punt. The
dogs we left �n a hut �n charge of my coachman. We were not very



comfortable, but sportsmen are not a fast�d�ous race. At the rear end,
wh�ch was flattened and stra�ght, stood Sutchok, punt�ng; I sat w�th
Vlad�m�r on the planks la�d across the boat, and Yermolaï ensconced
h�mself �n front, �n the very beak. In sp�te of the tow, the water soon
made �ts appearance under our feet. Fortunately, the weather was
calm and the pond seemed slumber�ng.

We floated along rather slowly. The old man had d�ff�culty �n
draw�ng h�s long pole out of the st�cky mud; �t came up all tangled �n
green threads of water-sedge; the flat round leaves of the water-l�ly
also h�ndered the progress of our boat last we got up to the reeds,
and then the fun began. Ducks flew up no�s�ly from the pond, scared
by our unexpected appearance �n the�r doma�ns, shots sounded at
once after them; �t was a pleasant s�ght to see these short-ta�led
game turn�ng somersaults �n the a�r, splash�ng heav�ly �nto the water.
We could not, of course, get at all the ducks that were shot; those
who were sl�ghtly wounded swam away; some wh�ch had been qu�te
k�lled fell �nto such th�ck reeds that even Yermolaï's l�ttle lynx eyes
could not d�scover them, yet our boat was nevertheless f�lled to the
br�m w�th game for d�nner.

Vlad�m�r, to Yermolaï's great sat�sfact�on, d�d not shoot at all well;
he seemed surpr�sed after each unsuccessful shot, looked at h�s gun
and blew down �t, seemed puzzled, and at last expla�ned to us the
reason why he had m�ssed h�s a�m. Yermolaï, as always, shot
tr�umphantly; I—rather badly, after my custom. Sutchok looked on at
us w�th the eyes of a man who has been the servant of others from
h�s youth up; now and then he cr�ed out: 'There, there, there's
another l�ttle duck'; and he constantly rubbed h�s back, not w�th h�s
hands, but by a pecul�ar movement of the shoulder-blades. The
weather kept magn�f�cent; curly wh�te clouds moved calmly h�gh



above our heads, and were reflected clearly �n the water; the reeds
were wh�sper�ng around us; here and there the pond sparkled �n the
sunsh�ne l�ke steel. We were prepar�ng to return to the v�llage, when
suddenly a rather unpleasant adventure befel us.

For a long t�me we had been aware that the water was gradually
f�ll�ng our punt. Vlad�m�r was entrusted w�th the task of bal�ng �t out
by means of a ladle, wh�ch my thoughtful huntsman had stolen to be
ready for any emergency from a peasant woman who was star�ng
away �n another d�rect�on. All went well so long as Vlad�m�r d�d not
neglect h�s duty. But just at the end the ducks, as �f to take leave of
us, rose �n such flocks that we scarcely had t�me to load our guns. In
the heat of the sport we d�d not pay attent�on to the state of our punt
—when suddenly, Yermolaï, �n try�ng to reach a wounded duck,
leaned h�s whole we�ght on the boat's-edge; at h�s over-eager
movement our old tub veered on one s�de, began to f�ll, and
majest�cally sank to the bottom, fortunately not �n a deep place. We
cr�ed out, but �t was too late; �n an �nstant we were stand�ng �n the
water up to our necks, surrounded by the float�ng bod�es of the
slaughtered ducks. I cannot help laugh�ng now when I recollect the
scared wh�te faces of my compan�ons (probably my own face was
not part�cularly rosy at that moment), but I must confess at the t�me �t
d�d not enter my head to feel amused. Each of us kept h�s gun above
h�s head, and Sutchok, no doubt from the hab�t of �m�tat�ng h�s
masters, l�fted h�s pole above h�m. The f�rst to break the s�lence was
Yermolaï.

'Tfoo! curse �t!' he muttered, sp�tt�ng �nto the water; 'here's a go. It's
all you, you old dev�l!' he added, turn�ng wrathfully to Sutchok;
'you've such a boat!'



'It's my fault,' stammered the old man.

'Yes; and you're a n�ce one,' cont�nued my huntsman, turn�ng h�s
head �n Vlad�m�r's d�rect�on; 'what were you th�nk�ng of? Why weren't
you bal�ng out?—you, you?'

But Vlad�m�r was not equal to a reply; he was shak�ng l�ke a leaf,
h�s teeth were chatter�ng, and h�s sm�le was utterly mean�ngless.
What had become of h�s f�ne language, h�s feel�ng of f�ne
d�st�nct�ons, and of h�s own d�gn�ty!

The cursed punt rocked feebly under our feet… At the �nstant of
our duck�ng the water seemed terr�bly cold to us, but we soon got
hardened to �t, when the f�rst shock had passed off. I looked round
me; the reeds rose up �n a c�rcle ten paces from us; �n the d�stance
above the�r tops the bank could be seen. 'It looks bad,' I thought.

'What are we to do?' I asked Yermolaï.

'Well, we'll take a look round; we can't spend the n�ght here,' he
answered. 'Here, you, take my gun,' he sa�d to Vlad�m�r.

Vlad�m�r obeyed subm�ss�vely.

'I w�ll go and f�nd the ford,' cont�nued Yermolaï, as though there
must �nfall�bly be a ford �n every pond: he took the pole from
Sutchok, and went off �n the d�rect�on of the bank, war�ly sound�ng
the depth as he walked.

'Can you sw�m?' I asked h�m.

'No, I can't,' h�s vo�ce sounded from beh�nd the reeds.



'Then he'll be drowned,' remarked Sutchok �nd�fferently. He had
been terr�f�ed at f�rst, not by the danger, but through fear of our
anger, and now, completely reassured, he drew a long breath from
t�me to t�me, and seemed not to be aware of any necess�ty for
mov�ng from h�s present pos�t�on.

'And he w�ll per�sh w�thout do�ng any good,' added Vlad�m�r
p�teously.

Yermolaï d�d not return for more than an hour. That hour seemed
an etern�ty to us. At f�rst we kept call�ng to h�m very energet�cally;
then h�s answer�ng shouts grew less frequent; at last he was
completely s�lent. The bells �n the v�llage began r�ng�ng for even�ng
serv�ce. There was not much conversat�on between us; �ndeed, we
tr�ed not to look at one another. The ducks hovered over our heads;
some seemed d�sposed to settle near us, but suddenly rose up �nto
the a�r and flew away quack�ng. We began to grow numb. Sutchok
shut h�s eyes as though he were d�spos�ng h�mself to sleep.

At last, to our �ndescr�bable del�ght, Yermolaï returned.

'Well?'

'I have been to the bank; I have found the ford…. Let us go.'

We wanted to set off at once; but he f�rst brought some str�ng out
of h�s pocket out of the water, t�ed the slaughtered ducks together by
the�r legs, took both ends �n h�s teeth, and moved slowly forward;
Vlad�m�r came beh�nd h�m, and I beh�nd Vlad�m�r, and Sutchok
brought up the rear. It was about two hundred paces to the bank.
Yermolaï walked boldly and w�thout stopp�ng (so well had he noted
the track), only occas�onally cry�ng out: 'More to the left—there's a



hole here to the r�ght!' or 'Keep to the r�ght—you'll s�nk �n there to the
left….' Somet�mes the water was up to our necks, and tw�ce poor
Sutchok, who was shorter than all the rest of us, got a mouthful and
spluttered. 'Come, come, come!' Yermolaï shouted roughly to h�m—
and Sutchok, scrambl�ng, hopp�ng and sk�pp�ng, managed to reach a
shallower place, but even �n h�s greatest extrem�ty was never so bold
as to clutch at the sk�rt of my coat. Worn out, muddy and wet, we at
last reached the bank.

Two hours later we were all s�tt�ng, as dry as c�rcumstances would
allow, �n a large hay barn, prepar�ng for supper. The coachman
Yehud��l, an exceed�ngly del�berate man, heavy �n ga�t, caut�ous and
sleepy, stood at the entrance, zealously ply�ng Sutchok w�th snuff (I
have not�ced that coachmen �n Russ�a very qu�ckly make fr�ends);
Sutchok was tak�ng snuff w�th frenz�ed energy, �n quant�t�es to make
h�m �ll; he was sp�tt�ng, sneez�ng, and apparently enjoy�ng h�mself
greatly. Vlad�m�r had assumed an a�r of languor; he leaned h�s head
on one s�de, and spoke l�ttle. Yermolaï was clean�ng our guns. The
dogs were wagg�ng the�r ta�ls at a great rate �n the expectat�on of
porr�dge; the horses were stamp�ng and ne�gh�ng �n the out-house….
The sun had set; �ts last rays were broken up �nto broad tracts of
purple; golden clouds were drawn out over the heavens �nto f�ner
and ever f�ner threads, l�ke a fleece washed and combed out. …
There was the sound of s�ng�ng �n the v�llage.

VIII

BYEZHIN PRAIRIE



It was a glor�ous July day, one of those days wh�ch only come after
many days of f�ne weather. From earl�est morn�ng the sky �s clear;
the sunr�se does not glow w�th f�re; �t �s suffused w�th a soft roseate
flush. The sun, not f�ery, not red-hot as �n t�me of st�fl�ng drought, not
dull purple as before a storm, but w�th a br�ght and gen�al rad�ance,
r�ses peacefully beh�nd a long and narrow cloud, sh�nes out freshly,
and plunges aga�n �nto �ts l�lac m�st. The del�cate upper edge of the
str�p of cloud flashes �n l�ttle gleam�ng snakes; the�r br�ll�ance �s l�ke
pol�shed s�lver. But, lo! the danc�ng rays flash forth aga�n, and �n
solemn joy, as though fly�ng upward, r�ses the m�ghty orb. About m�d-
day there �s wont to be, h�gh up �n the sky, a mult�tude of rounded
clouds, golden-grey, w�th soft wh�te edges. L�ke �slands scattered
over an overflow�ng r�ver, that bathes them �n �ts unbroken reaches
of deep transparent blue, they scarcely st�r; farther down the
heavens they are �n movement, pack�ng closer; now there �s no blue
to be seen between them, but they are themselves almost as blue as
the sky, f�lled full w�th l�ght and heat. The colour of the hor�zon, a fa�nt
pale l�lac, does not change all day, and �s the same all round;
nowhere �s there storm gather�ng and darken�ng; only somewhere
rays of blu�sh colour stretch down from the sky; �t �s a spr�nkl�ng of
scarce-percept�ble ra�n. In the even�ng these clouds d�sappear; the
last of them, black�sh and undef�ned as smoke, l�e streaked w�th
p�nk, fac�ng the sett�ng sun; �n the place where �t has gone down, as
calmly as �t rose, a cr�mson glow l�ngers long over the darken�ng
earth, and, softly flash�ng l�ke a candle carr�ed carelessly, the
even�ng star fl�ckers �n the sky. On such days all the colours are
softened, br�ght but not glar�ng; everyth�ng �s suffused w�th a k�nd of
touch�ng tenderness. On such days the heat �s somet�mes very
great; often �t �s even 'steam�ng' on the slopes of the f�elds, but a
w�nd d�spels th�s grow�ng sultr�ness, and wh�rl�ng edd�es of dust—



sure s�gn of settled, f�ne weather—move along the roads and across
the f�elds �n h�gh wh�te columns. In the pure dry a�r there �s a scent of
wormwood, rye �n blossom, and buckwheat; even an hour before
n�ghtfall there �s no mo�sture �n the a�r. It �s for such weather that the
farmer longs, for harvest�ng h�s wheat….

On just such a day I was once out grouse-shoot�ng �n the Tchern
d�str�ct of the prov�nce of Tula. I started and shot a fa�r amount of
game; my full game-bag cut my shoulder merc�lessly; but already the
even�ng glow had faded, and the cool shades of tw�l�ght were
beg�nn�ng to grow th�cker, and to spread across the sky, wh�ch was
st�ll br�ght, though no longer l�ghted up by the rays of the sett�ng sun,
when I at last dec�ded to turn back homewards. W�th sw�ft steps I
passed through the long 'square' of underwoods, clambered up a h�ll,
and �nstead of the fam�l�ar pla�n I expected to see, w�th the oakwood
on the r�ght and the l�ttle wh�te church �n the d�stance, I saw before
me a scene completely d�fferent, and qu�te new to me. A narrow
valley lay at my feet, and d�rectly fac�ng me a dense wood of aspen-
trees rose up l�ke a th�ck wall. I stood st�ll �n perplex�ty, looked round
me…. 'Aha!' I thought, 'I have somehow come wrong; I kept too
much to the r�ght,' and surpr�sed at my own m�stake, I rap�dly
descended the h�ll. I was at once plunged �nto a d�sagreeable
cl�ng�ng m�st, exactly as though I had gone down �nto a cellar; the
th�ck h�gh grass at the bottom of the valley, all drenched w�th dew,
was wh�te l�ke a smooth tablecloth; one felt afra�d somehow to walk
on �t. I made haste to get on the other s�de, and walked along bes�de
the aspenwood, bear�ng to the left. Bats were already hover�ng over
�ts slumber�ng tree-tops, myster�ously fl�tt�ng and qu�ver�ng across
the clear obscure of the sky; a young belated hawk flew �n sw�ft,
stra�ght course upwards, hasten�ng to �ts nest. 'Here, d�rectly I get to



th�s corner,' I thought to myself, 'I shall f�nd the road at once; but I
have come a m�le out of my way!'

I d�d at last reach the end of the wood, but there was no road of
any sort there; some k�nd of low bushes overgrown w�th long grass
extended far and w�de before me; beh�nd them �n the far, far d�stance
could be d�scerned a tract of waste land. I stopped aga�n. 'Well?
Where am I?' I began ransack�ng my bra�n to recall how and where I
had been walk�ng dur�ng the day…. 'Ah! but these are the bushes at
Parah�n,' I cr�ed at last; 'of course! then th�s must be S�ndyev wood.
But how d�d I get here? So far?… Strange! Now I must bear to the
r�ght aga�n.'

I went to the r�ght through the bushes. Meant�me the n�ght had
crept close and grown up l�ke a storm-cloud; �t seemed as though,
w�th the m�sts of even�ng, darkness was r�s�ng up on all s�des and
flow�ng down from overhead. I had come upon some sort of l�ttle,
untrodden, overgrown path; I walked along �t, gaz�ng �ntently before
me. Soon all was blackness and s�lence around—only the qua�l's cry
was heard from t�me to t�me. Some small n�ght-b�rd, fl�tt�ng
no�selessly near the ground on �ts soft w�ngs, almost flapped aga�nst
me and skurr�ed away �n alarm. I came out on the further s�de of the
bushes, and made my way along a f�eld by the hedge. By now I
could hardly make out d�stant objects; the f�eld showed d�mly wh�te
around; beyond �t rose up a sullen darkness, wh�ch seemed mov�ng
up closer �n huge masses every �nstant. My steps gave a muffled
sound �n the a�r, that grew colder and colder. The pale sky began
aga�n to grow blue—but �t was the blue of n�ght. The t�ny stars
gl�mmered and tw�nkled �n �t.



What I had been tak�ng for a wood turned out to be a dark round
h�llock. 'But where am I, then?' I repeated aga�n aloud, stand�ng st�ll
for the th�rd t�me and look�ng �nqu�r�ngly at my spot and tan Engl�sh
dog, D�anka by name, certa�nly the most �ntell�gent of four-footed
creatures. But the most �ntell�gent of four-footed creatures only
wagged her ta�l, bl�nked her weary eyes dejectedly, and gave me no
sens�ble adv�ce. I felt myself d�sgraced �n her eyes and pushed
desperately forward, as though I had suddenly guessed wh�ch way I
ought to go; I scaled the h�ll, and found myself �n a hollow of no great
depth, ploughed round.

A strange sensat�on came over me at once. Th�s hollow had the
form of an almost perfect cauldron, w�th slop�ng s�des; at the bottom
of �t were some great wh�te stones stand�ng upr�ght—�t seemed as
though they had crept there for some secret counc�l—and �t was so
st�ll and dark �n �t, so dreary and we�rd seemed the sky, overhang�ng
�t, that my heart sank. Some l�ttle an�mal was wh�n�ng feebly and
p�teously among the stones. I made haste to get out aga�n on to the
h�llock. T�ll then I had not qu�te g�ven up all hope of f�nd�ng the way
home; but at th�s po�nt I f�nally dec�ded that I was utterly lost, and
w�thout any further attempt to make out the surround�ng objects,
wh�ch were almost completely plunged �n darkness, I walked stra�ght
forward, by the a�d of the stars, at random…. For about half-an-hour
I walked on �n th�s way, though I could hardly move one leg before
the other. It seemed as �f I had never been �n such a deserted
country �n my l�fe; nowhere was there the gl�mmer of a f�re, nowhere
a sound to be heard. One slop�ng h�lls�de followed another; f�elds
stretched endlessly upon f�elds; bushes seemed to spr�ng up out of
the earth under my very nose. I kept walk�ng and was just mak�ng up
my m�nd to l�e down somewhere t�ll morn�ng, when suddenly I found
myself on the edge of a horr�ble prec�p�ce.



I qu�ckly drew back my l�fted foot, and through the almost opaque
darkness I saw far below me a vast pla�n. A long r�ver sk�rted �t �n a
sem�-c�rcle, turned away from me; �ts course was marked by the
steely reflect�on of the water st�ll fa�ntly gl�mmer�ng here and there.
The h�ll on wh�ch I found myself term�nated abruptly �n an almost
overhang�ng prec�p�ce, whose g�gant�c prof�le stood out black aga�nst
the dark-blue waste of sky, and d�rectly below me, �n the corner
formed by th�s prec�p�ce and the pla�n near the r�ver, wh�ch was there
a dark, mot�onless m�rror, under the lee of the h�ll, two f�res s�de by
s�de were smok�ng and throw�ng up red flames. People were st�rr�ng
round them, shadows hovered, and somet�mes the front of a l�ttle
curly head was l�ghted up by the glow.

I found out at last where I had got to. Th�s pla�n was well known �n
our parts under the name of Byezh�n Pra�r�e…. But there was no
poss�b�l�ty of return�ng home, espec�ally at n�ght; my legs were
s�nk�ng under me from wear�ness. I dec�ded to get down to the f�res
and to wa�t for the dawn �n the company of these men, whom I took
for drovers. I got down successfully, but I had hardly let go of the last
branch I had grasped, when suddenly two large shaggy wh�te dogs
rushed angr�ly bark�ng upon me. The sound of r�ng�ng boy�sh vo�ces
came from round the f�res; two or three boys qu�ckly got up from the
ground. I called back �n response to the�r shouts of �nqu�ry. They ran
up to me, and at once called off the dogs, who were spec�ally struck
by the appearance of my D�anka. I came down to them.

I had been m�staken �n tak�ng the f�gures s�tt�ng round the f�res for
drovers. They were s�mply peasant boys from a ne�ghbour�ng v�llage,
who were �n charge of a drove of horses. In hot summer weather
w�th us they dr�ve the horses out at n�ght to graze �n the open
country: the fl�es and gnats would g�ve them no peace �n the



dayt�me; they dr�ve out the drove towards even�ng, and dr�ve them
back �n the early morn�ng: �t's a great treat for the peasant boys.
Bare-headed, �n old fur-capes, they bestr�de the most sp�r�ted nags,
and scurry along w�th merry cr�es and hoot�ng and r�ng�ng laughter,
sw�ng�ng the�r arms and legs, and leap�ng �nto the a�r. The f�ne dust
�s st�rred up �n yellow clouds and moves along the road; the tramp of
hoofs �n un�son resounds afar; the horses race along, pr�ck�ng up
the�r ears; �n front of all, w�th h�s ta�l �n the a�r and th�stles �n h�s
tangled mane, prances some shaggy chestnut, constantly sh�ft�ng h�s
paces as he goes.

I told the boys I had lost my way, and sat down w�th them. They
asked me where I came from, and then were s�lent for a l�ttle and
turned away. Then we talked a l�ttle aga�n. I lay down under a bush,
whose shoots had been n�bbled off, and began to look round. It was
a marvellous p�cture; about the f�re a red r�ng of l�ght qu�vered and
seemed to swoon away �n the embrace of a background of darkness;
the flame flar�ng up from t�me to t�me cast sw�ft flashes of l�ght
beyond the boundary of th�s c�rcle; a f�ne tongue of l�ght l�cked the
dry tw�gs and d�ed away at once; long th�n shadows, �n the�r turn
break�ng �n for an �nstant, danced r�ght up to the very f�res; darkness
was struggl�ng w�th l�ght. Somet�mes, when the f�re burnt low and the
c�rcle of l�ght shrank together, suddenly out of the encroach�ng
darkness a horse's head was thrust �n, bay, w�th str�ped mark�ngs or
all wh�te, stared w�th �ntent blank eyes upon us, n�pped hast�ly the
long grass, and draw�ng back aga�n, van�shed �nstantly. One could
only hear �t st�ll munch�ng and snort�ng. From the c�rcle of l�ght �t was
hard to make out what was go�ng on �n the darkness; everyth�ng
close at hand seemed shut off by an almost black curta�n; but farther
away h�lls and forests were d�mly v�s�ble �n long blurs upon the
hor�zon.



The dark unclouded sky stood, �nconce�vably �mmense,
tr�umphant, above us �n all �ts myster�ous majesty. One felt a sweet
oppress�on at one's heart, breath�ng �n that pecul�ar, overpower�ng,
yet fresh fragrance—the fragrance of a summer n�ght �n Russ�a.
Scarcely a sound was to be heard around…. Only at t�mes, �n the
r�ver near, the sudden splash of a b�g f�sh leap�ng, and the fa�nt rustle
of a reed on the bank, sway�ng l�ghtly as the r�pples reached �t … the
f�res alone kept up a subdued crackl�ng.

The boys sat round them: there too sat the two dogs, who had
been so eager to devour me. They could not for long after reconc�le
themselves to my presence, and, drows�ly bl�nk�ng and star�ng �nto
the f�re, they growled now and then w�th an unwonted sense of the�r
own d�gn�ty; f�rst they growled, and then wh�ned a l�ttle, as though
deplor�ng the �mposs�b�l�ty of carry�ng out the�r des�res. There were
altogether f�ve boys: Fedya, Pavlusha, Ilyusha, Kostya and Vanya.
(From the�r talk I learnt the�r names, and I �ntend now to �ntroduce
them to the reader.)

The f�rst and eldest of all, Fedya, one would take to be about
fourteen. He was a well-made boy, w�th good-look�ng, del�cate,
rather small features, curly fa�r ha�r, br�ght eyes, and a perpetual half-
merry, half-careless sm�le. He belonged, by all appearances, to a
well-to-do fam�ly, and had r�dden out to the pra�r�e, not through
necess�ty, but for amusement. He wore a gay pr�nt sh�rt, w�th a
yellow border; a short new overcoat slung round h�s neck was almost
sl�pp�ng off h�s narrow shoulders; a comb hung from h�s blue belt. H�s
boots, com�ng a l�ttle way up the leg, were certa�nly h�s own—not h�s
father's. The second boy, Pavlusha, had tangled black ha�r, grey
eyes, broad cheek-bones, a pale face p�tted w�th small-pox, a large
but well-cut mouth; h�s head altogether was large—'a beer-barrel



head,' as they say—and h�s f�gure was square and clumsy. He was
not a good-look�ng boy—there's no deny�ng �t!—and yet I l�ked h�m;
he looked very sens�ble and stra�ghtforward, and there was a
v�gorous r�ng �n h�s vo�ce. He had noth�ng to boast of �n h�s att�re; �t
cons�sted s�mply of a homespun sh�rt and patched trousers. The face
of the th�rd, Ilyusha, was rather un�nterest�ng; �t was a long face, w�th
short-s�ghted eyes and a hook nose; �t expressed a k�nd of dull,
fretful uneas�ness; h�s t�ghtly-drawn l�ps seemed r�g�d; h�s contracted
brow never relaxed; he seemed cont�nually bl�nk�ng from the f�rel�ght.
H�s flaxen—almost wh�te—ha�r hung out �n th�n w�sps under h�s low
felt hat, wh�ch he kept pull�ng down w�th both hands over h�s ears.
He had on new bast-shoes and legg�ngs; a th�ck str�ng, wound three
t�mes round h�s f�gure, carefully held together h�s neat black smock.
Ne�ther he nor Pavlusha looked more than twelve years old. The
fourth, Kostya, a boy of ten, aroused my cur�os�ty by h�s thoughtful
and sorrowful look. H�s whole face was small, th�n, freckled, po�nted
at the ch�n l�ke a squ�rrel's; h�s l�ps were barely percept�ble; but h�s
great black eyes, that shone w�th l�qu�d br�ll�ance, produced a
strange �mpress�on; they seemed try�ng to express someth�ng for
wh�ch the tongue—h�s tongue, at least—had no words. He was
unders�zed and weakly, and dressed rather poorly. The rema�n�ng
boy, Vanya, I had not not�ced at f�rst; he was ly�ng on the ground,
peacefully curled up under a square rug, and only occas�onally thrust
h�s curly brown head out from under �t: th�s boy was seven years old
at the most.

So I lay under the bush at one s�de and looked at the boys. A
small pot was hang�ng over one of the f�res; �n �t potatoes were
cook�ng. Pavlusha was look�ng after them, and on h�s knees he was
try�ng them by pok�ng a spl�nter of wood �nto the bo�l�ng water. Fedya
was ly�ng lean�ng on h�s elbow, and smooth�ng out the sk�rts of h�s



coat. Ilyusha was s�tt�ng bes�de Kostya, and st�ll kept bl�nk�ng
constra�nedly. Kostya's head drooped despondently, and he looked
away �nto the d�stance. Vanya d�d not st�r under h�s rug. I pretended
to be asleep. L�ttle by l�ttle, the boys began talk�ng aga�n.

At f�rst they goss�ped of one th�ng and another, the work of to-
morrow, the horses; but suddenly Fedya turned to Ilyusha, and, as
though tak�ng up aga�n an �nterrupted conversat�on, asked h�m:

'Come then, so you've seen the domovoy?'

'No, I d�dn't see h�m, and no one ever can see h�m,' answered
Ilyusha, �n a weak hoarse vo�ce, the sound of wh�ch was wonderfully
�n keep�ng w�th the express�on of h�s face; 'I heard h�m…. Yes, and
not I alone.'

'Where does he l�ve—�n your place?' asked Pavlusha.

'In the old paper-m�ll.'

'Why, do you go to the factory?'

'Of course we do. My brother Avdushka and I, we are paper-
glazers.'

'I say—factory-hands!'

'Well, how d�d you hear �t, then?' asked Fedya.

'It was l�ke th�s. It happened that I and my brother Avdushka, w�th
Fyodor of M�hyevska, and Ivashka the Squ�nt-eyed, and the other
Ivashka who comes from the Red H�lls, and Ivashka of Suhorukov
too—and there were some other boys there as well—there were ten



of us boys there altogether—the whole sh�ft, that �s—�t happened
that we spent the n�ght at the paper-m�ll; that's to say, �t d�dn't
happen, but Nazarov, the overseer, kept us. 'Why,' sa�d he, "should
you waste t�me go�ng home, boys; there's a lot of work to-morrow, so
don't go home, boys." So we stopped, and were all ly�ng down
together, and Avdushka had just begun to say, "I say, boys, suppose
the domovoy were to come?" And before he'd f�n�shed say�ng so,
some one suddenly began walk�ng over our heads; we were ly�ng
down below, and he began walk�ng upsta�rs overhead, where the
wheel �s. We l�stened: he walked; the boards seemed to be bend�ng
under h�m, they creaked so; then he crossed over, above our heads;
all of a sudden the water began to dr�p and dr�p over the wheel; the
wheel rattled and rattled and aga�n began to turn, though the slu�ces
of the condu�t above had been let down. We wondered who could
have l�fted them up so that the water could run; any way, the wheel
turned and turned a l�ttle, and then stopped. Then he went to the
door overhead and began com�ng down-sta�rs, and came down l�ke
th�s, not hurry�ng h�mself; the sta�rs seemed to groan under h�m
too…. Well, he came r�ght down to our door, and wa�ted and wa�ted
… and all of a sudden the door s�mply flew open. We were �n a fr�ght;
we looked—there was noth�ng…. Suddenly what �f the net on one of
the vats d�dn't beg�n mov�ng; �t got up, and went r�s�ng and duck�ng
and mov�ng �n the a�r as though some one were st�rr�ng w�th �t, and
then �t was �n �ts place aga�n. Then, at another vat, a hook came off
�ts na�l, and then was on �ts na�l aga�n; and then �t seemed as �f some
one came to the door, and suddenly coughed and choked l�ke a
sheep, but so loudly!… We all fell down �n a heap and huddled
aga�nst one another…. Just weren't we �n a fr�ght that n�ght!'

'I say!' murmured Pavel, 'what d�d he cough for?'



'I don't know; perhaps �t was the damp.'

All were s�lent for a l�ttle.

'Well,' �nqu�red Fedya, 'are the potatoes done?'

Pavlusha tr�ed them.

'No, they are raw…. My, what a splash!' he added, turn�ng h�s face
�n the d�rect�on of the r�ver; 'that must be a p�ke…. And there's a star
fall�ng.'

'I say, I can tell you someth�ng, brothers,' began Kostya, �n a shr�ll
l�ttle vo�ce; 'l�sten what my dad told me the other day.'

'Well, we are l�sten�ng,' sa�d Fedya w�th a patron�s�ng a�r.

'You know Gavr�la, I suppose, the carpenter up �n the b�g v�llage?'

'Yes, we know h�m.'

'And do you know why he �s so sorrowful always, never speaks?
do you know? I'll tell you why he's so sorrowful; he went one day,
daddy sa�d, he went, brothers, �nto the forest nutt�ng. So he went
nutt�ng �nto the forest and lost h�s way; he went on—God only can
tell where he got to. So he went on and on, brothers—but 'twas no
good!—he could not f�nd the way; and so n�ght came on out of doors.
So he sat down under a tree. "I'll wa�t t�ll morn�ng," thought he. He
sat down and began to drop asleep. So as he was fall�ng asleep,
suddenly he heard some one call h�m. He looked up; there was no
one. He fell asleep aga�n; aga�n he was called. He looked and
looked aga�n; and �n front of h�m there sat a russalka on a branch,
sw�ng�ng herself and call�ng h�m to her, and s�mply dy�ng w�th



laugh�ng; she laughed so…. And the moon was sh�n�ng br�ght, so
br�ght, the moon shone so clear—everyth�ng could be seen pla�n,
brothers. So she called h�m, and she herself was as br�ght and as
wh�te s�tt�ng on the branch as some dace or a roach, or l�ke some
l�ttle carp so wh�te and s�lvery…. Gavr�la the carpenter almost
fa�nted, brothers, but she laughed w�thout stopp�ng, and kept
beckon�ng h�m to her l�ke th�s. Then Gavr�la was just gett�ng up; he
was just go�ng to y�eld to the russalka, brothers, but—the Lord put �t
�nto h�s heart, doubtless—he crossed h�mself l�ke th�s…. And �t was
so hard for h�m to make that cross, brothers; he sa�d, "My hand was
s�mply l�ke a stone; �t would not move." … Ugh! the horr�d w�tch….
So when he made the cross, brothers, the russalka, she left off
laugh�ng, and all at once how she d�d cry…. She cr�ed, brothers, and
w�ped her eyes w�th her ha�r, and her ha�r was green as any hemp.
So Gavr�la looked and looked at her, and at last he fell to quest�on�ng
her. "Why are you weep�ng, w�ld th�ng of the woods?" And the
russalka began to speak to h�m l�ke th�s: "If you had not crossed
yourself, man," she says, "you should have l�ved w�th me �n gladness
of heart to the end of your days; and I weep, I am gr�eved at heart
because you crossed yourself; but I w�ll not gr�eve alone; you too
shall gr�eve at heart to the end of your days." Then she van�shed,
brothers, and at once �t was pla�n to Gavr�la how to get out of the
forest…. Only s�nce then he goes always sorrowful, as you see.'

'Ugh!' sa�d Fedya after a br�ef s�lence; 'but how can such an ev�l
th�ng of the woods ru�n a Chr�st�an soul—he d�d not l�sten to her?'

'And I say!' sa�d Kostya. 'Gavr�la sa�d that her vo�ce was as shr�ll
and pla�nt�ve as a toad's.'

'D�d your father tell you that h�mself?' Fedya went on.



'Yes. I was ly�ng �n the loft; I heard �t all.'

'It's a strange th�ng. Why should he be sorrowful?… But I suppose
she l�ked h�m, s�nce she called h�m.'

'Ay, she l�ked h�m!' put �n Ilyusha. 'Yes, �ndeed! she wanted to
t�ckle h�m to death, that's what she wanted. That's what they do,
those russalkas.'

'There ought to be russalkas here too, I suppose,' observed
Fedya.

'No,' answered Kostya, 'th�s �s a holy open place. There's one
th�ng, though: the r�ver's near.'

All were s�lent. Suddenly from out of the d�stance came a
prolonged, resonant, almost wa�l�ng sound, one of those �nexpl�cable
sounds of the n�ght, wh�ch break upon a profound st�llness, r�se upon
the a�r, l�nger, and slowly d�e away at last. You l�sten: �t �s as though
there were noth�ng, yet �t echoes st�ll. It �s as though some one had
uttered a long, long cry upon the very hor�zon, as though some other
had answered h�m w�th shr�ll harsh laughter �n the forest, and a fa�nt,
hoarse h�ss�ng hovers over the r�ver. The boys looked round about
sh�ver�ng….

'Chr�st's a�d be w�th us!' wh�spered Ilyusha.

'Ah, you craven crows!' cr�ed Pavel, 'what are you fr�ghtened of?
Look, the potatoes are done.' (They all came up to the pot and
began to eat the smok�ng potatoes; only Vanya d�d not st�r.) 'Well,
aren't you com�ng?' sa�d Pavel.



But he d�d not creep out from under h�s rug. The pot was soon
completely empt�ed.

'Have you heard, boys,' began Ilyusha, 'what happened w�th us at
Varnav�ts�?'

'Near the dam?' asked Fedya.

'Yes, yes, near the dam, the broken-down dam. That �s a haunted
place, such a haunted place, and so lonely. All round there are p�ts
and quarr�es, and there are always snakes �n p�ts.'

'Well, what d�d happen? Tell us.'

'Well, th�s �s what happened. You don't know, perhaps, Fedya, but
there a drowned man was bur�ed; he was drowned long, long ago,
when the water was st�ll deep; only h�s grave can st�ll be seen,
though �t can only just be seen … l�ke th�s—a l�ttle mound…. So one
day the ba�l�ff called the huntsman Yerm�l, and says to h�m, "Go to
the post, Yerm�l." Yerm�l always goes to the post for us; he has let all
h�s dogs d�e; they never w�ll l�ve w�th h�m, for some reason, and they
have never l�ved w�th h�m, though he's a good huntsman, and
everyone l�ked h�m. So Yerm�l went to the post, and he stayed a b�t �n
the town, and when he rode back, he was a l�ttle t�psy. It was n�ght, a
f�ne n�ght; the moon was sh�n�ng…. So Yerm�l rode across the dam;
h�s way lay there. So, as he rode along, he saw, on the drowned
man's grave, a l�ttle lamb, so wh�te and curly and pretty, runn�ng
about. So Yerm�l thought, "I w�ll take h�m," and he got down and took
h�m �n h�s arms. But the l�ttle lamb d�dn't take any not�ce. So Yerm�l
goes back to h�s horse, and the horse stares at h�m, and snorts and
shakes h�s head; however, he sa�d "wo" to h�m and sat on h�m w�th
the lamb, and rode on aga�n; he held the lamb �n front of h�m. He



looks at h�m, and the lamb looks h�m stra�ght �n the face, l�ke th�s.
Yerm�l the huntsman felt upset. "I don't remember," he sa�d, "that
lambs ever look at any one l�ke that"; however, he began to stroke �t
l�ke th�s on �ts wool, and to say, "Chucky! chucky!" And the lamb
suddenly showed �ts teeth and sa�d too, "Chucky! chucky!"'

The boy who was tell�ng the story had hardly uttered th�s last word,
when suddenly both dogs got up at once, and, bark�ng convuls�vely,
rushed away from the f�re and d�sappeared �n the darkness. All the
boys were alarmed. Vanya jumped up from under h�s rug. Pavlusha
ran shout�ng after the dogs. The�r bark�ng qu�ckly grew fa�nter �n the
d�stance…. There was the no�se of the uneasy tramp of the
fr�ghtened drove of horses. Pavlusha shouted aloud: 'Hey Grey!
Beetle!' … In a few m�nutes the bark�ng ceased; Pavel's vo�ce
sounded st�ll �n the d�stance…. A l�ttle t�me more passed; the boys
kept look�ng about �n perplex�ty, as though expect�ng someth�ng to
happen…. Suddenly the tramp of a gallop�ng horse was heard; �t
stopped short at the p�le of wood, and, hang�ng on to the mane,
Pavel sprang n�mbly off �t. Both the dogs also leaped �nto the c�rcle
of l�ght and at once sat down, the�r red tongues hang�ng out.

'What was �t? what was �t?' asked the boys.

'Noth�ng,' answered Pavel, wav�ng h�s hand to h�s horse; 'I
suppose the dogs scented someth�ng. I thought �t was a wolf,' he
added, calmly draw�ng deep breaths �nto h�s chest.

I could not help adm�r�ng Pavel. He was very f�ne at that moment.
H�s ugly face, an�mated by h�s sw�ft r�de, glowed w�th hard�hood and
determ�nat�on. W�thout even a sw�tch �n h�s hand, he had, w�thout the
sl�ghtest hes�tat�on, rushed out �nto the n�ght alone to face a wolf….
'What a splend�d fellow!' I thought, look�ng at h�m.



'Have you seen any wolves, then?' asked the trembl�ng Kostya.

'There are always a good many of them here,' answered Pavel;
'but they are only troublesome �n the w�nter.'

He crouched down aga�n before the f�re. As he sat down on the
ground, he la�d h�s hand on the shaggy head of one of the dogs. For
a long wh�le the flattered brute d�d not turn h�s head, gaz�ng s�dew�se
w�th grateful pr�de at Pavlusha.

Vanya lay down under h�s rug aga�n.

'What dreadful th�ngs you were tell�ng us, Ilyusha!' began Fedya,
whose part �t was, as the son of a well-to-do peasant, to lead the
conversat�on. (He spoke l�ttle h�mself, apparently afra�d of lower�ng
h�s d�gn�ty.) 'And then some ev�l sp�r�t set the dogs bark�ng….
Certa�nly I have heard that place was haunted.'

'Varnav�ts�?… I should th�nk �t was haunted! More than once, they
say, they have seen the old master there—the late master. He
wears, they say, a long sk�rted coat, and keeps groan�ng l�ke th�s,
and look�ng for someth�ng on the ground. Once grandfather
Trof�m�tch met h�m. "What," says he, "your honour, Ivan Ivan�tch, are
you pleased to look for on the ground?"'

'He asked h�m?' put �n Fedya �n amazement.

'Yes, he asked h�m.'

'Well, I call Trof�m�tch a brave fellow after that…. Well, what d�d he
say?'



'"I am look�ng for the herb that cleaves all th�ngs," says he. But he
speaks so th�ckly, so th�ckly. "And what, your honour, Ivan Ivan�tch,
do you want w�th the herb that cleaves all th�ngs?" "The tomb we�ghs
on me; �t we�ghs on me, Trof�m�tch: I want to get away—away."'

'My word!' observed Fedya, 'he d�dn't enjoy h�s l�fe enough, I
suppose.'

'What a marvel!' sa�d Kosyta. 'I thought one could only see the
departed on All Hallows' day.'

'One can see the departed any t�me,' Ilyusha �nterposed w�th
conv�ct�on. From what I could observe, I judged he knew the v�llage
superst�t�ons better than the others…. 'But on All Hallows' day you
can see the l�v�ng too; those, that �s, whose turn �t �s to d�e that year.
You need only s�t �n the church porch, and keep look�ng at the road.
They w�ll come by you along the road; those, that �s, who w�ll d�e that
year. Last year old Ulyana went to the porch.'

'Well, d�d she see anyone?' asked Kostya �nqu�s�t�vely.

'To be sure she d�d. At f�rst she sat a long, long wh�le, and saw no
one and heard noth�ng … only �t seemed as �f some dog kept
wh�n�ng and wh�n�ng l�ke th�s somewhere…. Suddenly she looks up:
a boy comes along the road w�th only a sh�rt on. She looked at h�m.
It was Ivashka Fedosyev.'

'He who d�ed �n the spr�ng?' put �n Fedya.

'Yes, he. He came along and never l�fted up h�s head. But Ulyana
knew h�m. And then she looks aga�n: a woman came along. She



stared and stared at her…. Ah, God Alm�ghty! … �t was herself
com�ng along the road; Ulyana herself.'

'Could �t be herself?' asked Fedya.

'Yes, by God, herself.'

'Well, but she �s not dead yet, you know?' 'But the year �s not over
yet. And only look at her; her l�fe hangs on a thread.'

All were st�ll aga�n. Pavel threw a handful of dry tw�gs on to the
f�re. They were soon charred by the suddenly leap�ng flame; they
cracked and smoked, and began to contract, curl�ng up the�r burn�ng
ends. Gleams of l�ght �n broken flashes glanced �n all d�rect�ons,
espec�ally upwards. Suddenly a wh�te dove flew stra�ght �nto the
br�ght l�ght, fluttered round and round �n terror, bathed �n the red
glow, and d�sappeared w�th a wh�rr of �ts w�ngs.

'It's lost �ts home, I suppose,' remarked Pavel. 'Now �t w�ll fly t�ll �t
gets somewhere, where �t can rest t�ll dawn.'

'Why, Pavlusha,' sa�d Kostya, 'm�ght �t not be a just soul fly�ng to
heaven?'

Pavel threw another handful of tw�gs on to the f�re.

'Perhaps,' he sa�d at last.



'But tell us, please, Pavlusha,' began Fedya, 'what was seen �n
your parts at Shalamovy at the heavenly portent?'

[Footnote: Th�s �s what the peasants call an ecl�pse.—Author's
Note.]

'When the sun could not be seen? Yes, �ndeed.'

'Were you fr�ghtened then?'

'Yes; and we weren't the only ones. Our master, though he talked
to us beforehand, and sa�d there would be a heavenly portent, yet
when �t got dark, they say he h�mself was fr�ghtened out of h�s w�ts.
And �n the house-serfs' cottage the old woman, d�rectly �t grew dark,
broke all the d�shes �n the oven w�th the poker. 'Who w�ll eat now?'
she sa�d; 'the last day has come.' So the soup was all runn�ng about
the place. And �n the v�llage there were such tales about among us:
that wh�te wolves would run over the earth, and would eat men, that
a b�rd of prey would pounce down on us, and that they would even
see Tr�shka.'

[Footnote: The popular bel�ef �n Tr�shka �s probably der�ved from
some trad�t�on of Ant�chr�st.—Author's Note.]

'What �s Tr�shka?' asked Kostya.

'Why, don't you know?' �nterrupted Ilyusha warmly. 'Why, brother,
where have you been brought up, not to know Tr�shka? You're a
stay-at-home, one-eyed lot �n your v�llage, really! Tr�shka w�ll be a
marvellous man, who w�ll come one day, and he w�ll be such a
marvellous man that they w�ll never be able to catch h�m, and never
be able to do anyth�ng w�th h�m; he w�ll be such a marvellous man.



The people w�ll try to take h�m; for example, they w�ll come after h�m
w�th st�cks, they w�ll surround h�m, but he w�ll bl�nd the�r eyes so that
they fall upon one another. They w�ll put h�m �n pr�son, for example;
he w�ll ask for a l�ttle water to dr�nk �n a bowl; they w�ll br�ng h�m the
bowl, and he w�ll plunge �nto �t and van�sh from the�r s�ght. They w�ll
put cha�ns on h�m, but he w�ll only clap h�s hands—they w�ll fall off
h�m. So th�s Tr�shka w�ll go through v�llages and towns; and th�s
Tr�shka w�ll be a w�ly man; he w�ll lead astray Chr�st's people … and
they w�ll be able to do noth�ng to h�m…. He w�ll be such a
marvellous, w�ly man.'

'Well, then,' cont�nued Pavel, �n h�s del�berate vo�ce, 'that's what
he 's l�ke. And so they expected h�m �n our parts. The old men
declared that d�rectly the heavenly portent began, Tr�shka would
come. So the heavenly portent began. All the people were scattered
over the street, �n the f�elds, wa�t�ng to see what would happen. Our
place, you know, �s open country. They look; and suddenly down the
mounta�n-s�de from the b�g v�llage comes a man of some sort; such a
strange man, w�th such a wonderful head … that all scream: "Oy,
Tr�shka �s com�ng! Oy, Tr�shka �s com�ng!" and all run �n all d�rect�ons!
Our elder crawled �nto a d�tch; h�s w�fe stumbled on the door-board
and screamed w�th all her m�ght; she terr�f�ed her yard-dog, so that
he broke away from h�s cha�n and over the hedge and �nto the forest;
and Kuzka's father, Dorofy�tch, ran �nto the oats, lay down there, and
began to cry l�ke a qua�l. 'Perhaps' says he, 'the Enemy, the
Destroyer of Souls, w�ll spare the b�rds, at least.' So they were all �n
such a scare! But he that was com�ng was our cooper Vav�la; he had
bought h�mself a new p�tcher, and had put the empty p�tcher over h�s
head.'



All the boys laughed; and aga�n there was a s�lence for a wh�le, as
often happens when people are talk�ng �n the open a�r. I looked out
�nto the solemn, majest�c st�llness of the n�ght; the dewy freshness of
late even�ng had been succeeded by the dry heat of m�dn�ght; the
darkness st�ll had long to l�e �n a soft curta�n over the slumber�ng
f�elds; there was st�ll a long wh�le left before the f�rst wh�sper�ngs, the
f�rst dewdrops of dawn. There was no moon �n the heavens; �t rose
late at that t�me. Countless golden stars, tw�nkl�ng �n r�valry, seemed
all runn�ng softly towards the M�lky Way, and truly, look�ng at them,
you were almost consc�ous of the wh�rl�ng, never—rest�ng mot�on of
the earth…. A strange, harsh, pa�nful cry, sounded tw�ce together
over the r�ver, and a few moments later, was repeated farther
down….

Kostya shuddered. 'What was that?'

'That was a heron's cry,' repl�ed Pavel tranqu�lly.

'A heron,' repeated Kostya…. 'And what was �t, Pavlusha, I heard
yesterday even�ng,' he added, after a short pause; 'you perhaps w�ll
know.'

'What d�d you hear?'

'I w�ll tell you what I heard. I was go�ng from Stony R�dge to
Shashk�no; I went f�rst through our walnut wood, and then passed by
a l�ttle pool—you know where there's a sharp turn down to the rav�ne
—there �s a water-p�t there, you know; �t �s qu�te overgrown w�th
reeds; so I went near th�s p�t, brothers, and suddenly from th�s came
a sound of some one groan�ng, and p�teously, so p�teously; oo-oo,
oo-oo! I was �n such a fr�ght, my brothers; �t was late, and the vo�ce



was so m�serable. I felt as �f I should cry myself…. What could that
have been, eh?'

'It was �n that p�t the th�eves drowned Ak�m the forester, last
summer,' observed Pavel; 'so perhaps �t was h�s soul lament�ng.'

'Oh, dear, really, brothers,' repl�ed Kostya, open�ng w�de h�s eyes,
wh�ch were round enough before, 'I d�d not know they had drowned
Ak�m �n that p�t. Shouldn't I have been fr�ghtened �f I'd known!'

'But they say there are l�ttle, t�ny frogs,' cont�nued Pavel, 'who cry
p�teously l�ke that.'

'Frogs? Oh, no, �t was not frogs, certa�nly not. (A heron aga�n
uttered a cry above the r�ver.) Ugh, there �t �s!' Kostya cr�ed
�nvoluntar�ly; '�t �s just l�ke a wood-sp�r�t shr�ek�ng.'

'The wood-sp�r�t does not shr�ek; �t �s dumb,' put �n Ilyusha; '�t only
claps �ts hands and rattles.'

'And have you seen �t then, the wood-sp�r�t?' Fedya asked h�m
�ron�cally.

'No, I have not seen �t, and God preserve me from see�ng �t; but
others have seen �t. Why, one day �t m�sled a peasant �n our parts,
and led h�m through the woods and all �n a c�rcle �n one f�eld…. He
scarcely got home t�ll dayl�ght.'

'Well, and d�d he see �t?'

'Yes. He says �t was a b�g, b�g creature, dark, wrapped up, just l�ke
a tree; you could not make �t out well; �t seemed to h�de away from



the moon, and kept star�ng and star�ng w�th �ts great eyes, and
w�nk�ng and w�nk�ng w�th them….'

'Ugh!' excla�med Fedya w�th a sl�ght sh�ver, and a shrug of the
shoulders; 'pfoo.'

'And how does such an unclean brood come to ex�st �n the world?'
sa�d
Pavel; '�t's a wonder.'

'Don't speak �ll of �t; take care, �t w�ll hear you,' sa�d Ilyusha.

Aga�n there was a s�lence.

'Look, look, brothers,' suddenly came Vanya's ch�ld�sh vo�ce; 'look
at
God's l�ttle stars; they are swarm�ng l�ke bees!'

He put h�s fresh l�ttle face out from under h�s rug, leaned on h�s
l�ttle f�st, and slowly l�fted up h�s large soft eyes. The eyes of all the
boys were ra�sed to the sky, and they were not lowered qu�ckly.

'Well, Vanya,' began Fedya caress�ngly, '�s your s�ster Anyutka
well?'

'Yes, she �s very well,' repl�ed Vanya w�th a sl�ght l�sp.

'You ask her, why doesn't she come to see us?'

'I don't know.'

'You tell her to come.'

'Very well.'



'Tell her I have a present for her.'

'And a present for me too?'

'Yes, you too.'

Vanya s�ghed.

'No; I don't want one. Better g�ve �t to her; she �s so k�nd to us at
home.'

And Vanya la�d h�s head down aga�n on the ground. Pavel got up
and took the empty pot �n h�s hand.

'Where are you go�ng?' Fedya asked h�m.

'To the r�ver, to get water; I want some water to dr�nk.'

The dogs got up and followed h�m.

'Take care you don't fall �nto the r�ver!' Ilyusha cr�ed after h�m.

'Why should he fall �n?' sa�d Fedya. 'He w�ll be careful.'

'Yes, he w�ll be careful. But all k�nds of th�ngs happen; he w�ll stoop
over, perhaps, to draw the water, and the water-sp�r�t w�ll clutch h�m
by the hand, and drag h�m to h�m. Then they w�ll say, "The boy fell
�nto the water." … Fell �n, �ndeed! … "There, he has crept �n among
the reeds," he added, l�sten�ng.

The reeds certa�nly 'sh�shed,' as they call �t among us, as they
were parted.



'But �s �t true,' asked Kostya, 'that crazy Akul�na has been mad
ever s�nce she fell �nto the water?'

'Yes, ever s�nce…. How dreadful she �s now! But they say she was
a beauty before then. The water-sp�r�t bew�tched her. I suppose he
d�d not expect they would get her out so soon. So down there at the
bottom he bew�tched her.'

(I had met th�s Akul�na more than once. Covered w�th rags,
fearfully th�n, w�th face as black as a coal, blear-eyed and for ever
gr�nn�ng, she would stay whole hours �n one place �n the road,
stamp�ng w�th her feet, press�ng her fleshless hands to her breast,
and slowly sh�ft�ng from one leg to the other, l�ke a w�ld beast �n a
cage. She understood noth�ng that was sa�d to her, and only
chuckled spasmod�cally from t�me to t�me.)

'But they say,' cont�nued Kostya, 'that Akul�na threw herself �nto
the r�ver because her lover had dece�ved her.'

'Yes, that was �t.'

'And do you remember Vasya? added Kostya, mournfully.

'What Vasya?' asked Fedya.

'Why, the one who was drowned,' repl�ed Kostya,' �n th�s very r�ver.
Ah, what a boy he was! What a boy he was! H�s mother, Fekl�sta,
how she loved h�m, her Vasya! And she seemed to have a
forebod�ng, Fekl�sta d�d, that harm would come to h�m from the
water. Somet�mes, when Vasya went w�th us boys �n the summer to
bathe �n the r�ver, she used to be trembl�ng all over. The other
women d�d not m�nd; they passed by w�th the pa�ls, and went on, but



Fekl�sta put her pa�l down on the ground, and set to call�ng h�m,
'Come back, come back, my l�ttle joy; come back, my darl�ng!' And
no one knows how he was drowned. He was play�ng on the bank,
and h�s mother was there haymak�ng; suddenly she hears, as though
some one was blow�ng bubbles through the water, and behold! there
was only Vasya's l�ttle cap to be seen sw�mm�ng on the water. You
know s�nce then Fekl�sta has not been r�ght �n her m�nd: she goes
and l�es down at the place where he was drowned; she l�es down,
brothers, and s�ngs a song—you remember Vasya was always
s�ng�ng a song l�ke that—so she s�ngs �t too, and weeps and weeps,
and b�tterly ra�ls aga�nst God.'

'Here �s Pavlusha com�ng,' sa�d Fedya.

Pavel came up to the f�re w�th a full pot �n h�s hand.

'Boys,' he began, after a short s�lence, 'someth�ng bad happened.'

'Oh, what?' asked Kostya hurr�edly.

'I heard Vasya's vo�ce.'

They all seemed to shudder.

'What do you mean? what do you mean?' stammered Kostya.

'I don't know. Only I went to stoop down to the water; suddenly I
hear my name called �n Vasya's vo�ce, as though �t came from below
water: "Pavlusha, Pavlusha, come here." I came away. But I fetched
the water, though.'

'Ah, God have mercy upon us!' sa�d the boys, cross�ng
themselves.



'It was the water-sp�r�t call�ng you, Pavel,' sa�d Fedya; 'we were
just talk�ng of Vasya.'

'Ah, �t's a bad omen,' sa�d Ilyusha, del�berately.

'Well, never m�nd, don't bother about �t,' Pavel declared stoutly,
and he sat down aga�n; 'no one can escape h�s fate.'

The boys were st�ll. It was clear that Pavel's words had produced a
strong �mpress�on on them. They began to l�e down before the f�re as
though prepar�ng to go to sleep.

'What �s that?' asked Kostya, suddenly l�ft�ng h�s head.

Pavel l�stened.

'It's the curlews fly�ng and wh�stl�ng.'

'Where are they fly�ng to?'

'To a land where, they say, there �s no w�nter.'

'But �s there such a land?'

'Yes.'

'Is �t far away?'

'Far, far away, beyond the warm seas.'

Kostya s�ghed and shut h�s eyes.

More than three hours had passed s�nce I f�rst came across the
boys. The moon at last had r�sen; I d�d not not�ce �t at f�rst; �t was



such a t�ny crescent. Th�s moonless n�ght was as solemn and
hushed as �t had been at f�rst…. But already many stars, that not
long before had been h�gh up �n the heavens, were sett�ng over the
earth's dark r�m; everyth�ng around was perfectly st�ll, as �t �s only st�ll
towards morn�ng; all was sleep�ng the deep unbroken sleep that
comes before daybreak. Already the fragrance �n the a�r was fa�nter;
once more a dew seemed fall�ng…. How short are n�ghts �n
summer!… The boys' talk d�ed down when the f�res d�d. The dogs
even were doz�ng; the horses, so far as I could make out, �n the
hardly-percept�ble, fa�ntly sh�n�ng l�ght of the stars, were asleep w�th
downcast heads…. I fell �nto a state of weary unconsc�ousness,
wh�ch passed �nto sleep.

A fresh breeze passed over my face. I opened my eyes; the
morn�ng was beg�nn�ng. The dawn had not yet flushed the sky, but
already �t was grow�ng l�ght �n the east. Everyth�ng had become
v�s�ble, though d�mly v�s�ble, around. The pale grey sky was grow�ng
l�ght and cold and blu�sh; the stars tw�nkled w�th a d�mmer l�ght, or
d�sappeared; the earth was wet, the leaves covered w�th dew, and
from the d�stance came sounds of l�fe and vo�ces, and a l�ght
morn�ng breeze went flutter�ng over the earth. My body responded to
�t w�th a fa�nt shudder of del�ght. I got up qu�ckly and went to the
boys. They were all sleep�ng as though they were t�red out round the
smoulder�ng f�re; only Pavel half rose and gazed �ntently at me.

I nodded to h�m, and walked homewards bes�de the m�sty r�ver.
Before I had walked two m�les, already all around me, over the w�de
dew-drenched pra�r�e, and �n front from forest to forest, where the
h�lls were grow�ng green aga�n, and beh�nd, over the long dusty road
and the sparkl�ng bushes, flushed w�th the red glow, and the r�ver
fa�ntly blue now under the l�ft�ng m�st, flowed fresh streams of



burn�ng l�ght, f�rst p�nk, then red and golden…. All th�ngs began to
st�r, to awaken, to s�ng, to flutter, to speak. On all s�des th�ck drops of
dew sparkled �n gl�tter�ng d�amonds; to welcome me, pure and clear
as though bathed �n the freshness of morn�ng, came the notes of a
bell, and suddenly there rushed by me, dr�ven by the boys I had
parted from, the drove of horses, refreshed and rested….

Sad to say, I must add that �n that year Pavel met h�s end. He was
not drowned; he was k�lled by a fall from h�s horse. P�ty! he was a
splend�d fellow!

IX

KASSYAN OF FAIR SPRINGS

I was return�ng from hunt�ng �n a jolt�ng l�ttle trap, and overcome by
the st�fl�ng heat of a cloudy summer day (�t �s well known that the
heat �s often more �nsupportable on such days than �n br�ght days,
espec�ally when there �s no w�nd), I dozed and was shaken about,
res�gn�ng myself w�th sullen fort�tude to be�ng persecuted by the f�ne
wh�te dust wh�ch was �ncessantly ra�sed from the beaten road by the
warped and creak�ng wheels, when suddenly my attent�on was
aroused by the extraord�nary uneas�ness and ag�tated movements of
my coachman, who had t�ll that �nstant been more soundly doz�ng
than I. He began tugg�ng at the re�ns, moved uneas�ly on the box,
and started shout�ng to the horses, star�ng all the wh�le �n one
d�rect�on. I looked round. We were dr�v�ng through a w�de ploughed
pla�n; low h�lls, also ploughed over, ran �n gently slop�ng, swell�ng
waves over �t; the eye took �n some f�ve m�les of deserted country; �n



the d�stance the round-scolloped tree-tops of some small b�rch-
copses were the only objects to break the almost stra�ght l�ne of the
hor�zon. Narrow paths ran over the f�elds, d�sappeared �nto the
hollows, and wound round the h�llocks. On one of these paths, wh�ch
happened to run �nto our road f�ve hundred paces ahead of us, I
made out a k�nd of process�on. At th�s my coachman was look�ng.

It was a funeral. In front, �n a l�ttle cart harnessed w�th one horse,
and advanc�ng at a walk�ng pace, came the pr�est; bes�de h�m sat
the deacon dr�v�ng; beh�nd the cart four peasants, bareheaded,
carr�ed the coff�n, covered w�th a wh�te cloth; two women followed
the coff�n. The shr�ll wa�l�ng vo�ce of one of them suddenly reached
my ears; I l�stened; she was �nton�ng a d�rge. Very d�smal sounded
th�s chanted, monotonous, hopelessly-sorrowful lament among the
empty f�elds. The coachman wh�pped up the horses; he wanted to
get �n front of th�s process�on. To meet a corpse on the road �s a bad
omen. And he d�d succeed �n gallop�ng ahead beyond th�s path
before the funeral had had t�me to turn out of �t �nto the h�gh-road;
but we had hardly got a hundred paces beyond th�s po�nt, when
suddenly our trap jolted v�olently, heeled on one s�de, and all but
overturned. The coachman pulled up the gallop�ng horses, and spat
w�th a gesture of h�s hand.

'What �s �t?' I asked.

My coachman got down w�thout speak�ng or hurry�ng h�mself.

'But what �s �t?'

'The axle �s broken … �t caught f�re,' he repl�ed gloom�ly, and he
suddenly arranged the collar on the off-s�de horse w�th such
�nd�gnat�on that �t was almost pushed over, but �t stood �ts ground,



snorted, shook �tself, and tranqu�lly began to scratch �ts foreleg
below the knee w�th �ts teeth.

I got out and stood for some t�me on the road, a prey to a vague
and unpleasant feel�ng of helplessness. The r�ght wheel was almost
completely bent �n under the trap, and �t seemed to turn �ts centre-
p�ece upwards �n dumb despa�r.

'What are we to do now?' I sa�d at last.

'That's what's the cause of �t!' sa�d my coachman, po�nt�ng w�th h�s
wh�p to the funeral process�on, wh�ch had just turned �nto the
h�ghroad and was approach�ng us. 'I have always not�ced that,' he
went on; '�t's a true say�ng—"Meet a corpse"—yes, �ndeed.'

And aga�n he began worry�ng the off-s�de horse, who, see�ng h�s
�ll-humour, resolved to rema�n perfectly qu�et, and contented �tself
w�th d�screetly sw�tch�ng �ts ta�l now and then. I walked up and down
a l�ttle wh�le, and then stopped aga�n before the wheel.

Meanwh�le the funeral had come up to us. Qu�etly turn�ng off the
road on to the grass, the mournful process�on moved slowly past us.
My coachman and I took off our caps, saluted the pr�est, and
exchanged glances w�th the bearers. They moved w�th d�ff�culty
under the�r burden, the�r broad chests stand�ng out under the stra�n.
Of the two women who followed the coff�n, one was very old and
pale; her set face, terr�bly d�storted as �t was by gr�ef, st�ll kept an
express�on of grave and severe d�gn�ty. She walked �n s�lence, from
t�me to t�me l�ft�ng her wasted hand to her th�n drawn l�ps. The other,
a young woman of f�ve-and-twenty, had her eyes red and mo�st and
her whole face swollen w�th weep�ng; as she passed us she ceased
wa�l�ng, and h�d her face �n her sleeve…. But when the funeral had



got round us and turned aga�n �nto the road, her p�teous, heart-
p�erc�ng lament began aga�n. My coachman followed the measured
sway�ng of the coff�n w�th h�s eyes �n s�lence. Then he turned to me.

'It's Mart�n, the carpenter, they're bury�ng,' he sa�d; 'Mart�n of
Ryaby.'

'How do you know?'

'I know by the women. The old one �s h�s mother, and the young
one's h�s w�fe.'

'Has he been �ll, then?'

'Yes … fever. The day before yesterday the overseer sent for the
doctor, but they d�d not f�nd the doctor at home. He was a good
carpenter; he drank a b�t, but he was a good carpenter. See how
upset h�s good woman �s…. But, there; women's tears don't cost
much, we know. Women's tears are only water … yes, �ndeed.'

And he bent down, crept under the s�de-horse's trace, and se�zed
the wooden yoke that passes over the horses' heads w�th both
hands.

'Any way,' I observed, 'what are we go�ng to do?'

My coachman just supported h�mself w�th h�s knees on the shaft-
horse's shoulder, tw�ce gave the back-strap a shake, and
stra�ghtened the pad; then he crept out of the s�de-horse's trace
aga�n, and g�v�ng �t a blow on the nose as he passed, went up to the
wheel. He went up to �t, and, never tak�ng h�s eyes off �t, slowly took
out of the sk�rts of h�s coat a box, slowly pulled open �ts l�d by a
strap, slowly thrust �nto �t h�s two fat f�ngers (wh�ch pretty well f�lled �t



up), rolled and rolled up some snuff, and creas�ng up h�s nose �n
ant�c�pat�on, helped h�mself to �t several t�mes �n success�on,
accompany�ng the snuff-tak�ng every t�me by a prolonged sneez�ng.
Then, h�s stream�ng eyes bl�nk�ng fa�ntly, he relapsed �nto profound
med�tat�on.

'Well?' I sa�d at last.

My coachman thrust h�s box carefully �nto h�s pocket, brought h�s
hat forward on to h�s brows w�thout the a�d of h�s hand by a
movement of h�s head, and gloom�ly got up on the box.

'What are you do�ng?' I asked h�m, somewhat bew�ldered.

'Pray be seated,' he repl�ed calmly, p�ck�ng up the re�ns.

'But how can we go on?'

'We w�ll go on now.'

'But the axle.'

'Pray be seated.'

'But the axle �s broken.'

'It �s broken; but we w�ll get to the settlement … at a walk�ng pace,
of course. Over here, beyond the copse, on the r�ght, �s a settlement;
they call �t Yud�no.'

'And do you th�nk we can get there?'

My coachman d�d not vouchsafe me a reply.



'I had better walk,' I sa�d.

'As you l�ke….' And he nour�shed h�s wh�p. The horses started.

We d�d succeed �n gett�ng to the settlement, though the r�ght front
wheel was almost off, and turned �n a very strange way. On one
h�llock �t almost flew off, but my coachman shouted �n a vo�ce of
exasperat�on, and we descended �t �n safety.

Yud�no settlement cons�sted of s�x l�ttle low-p�tched huts, the walls
of wh�ch had already begun to warp out of the perpend�cular, though
they had certa�nly not been long bu�lt; the back-yards of some of the
huts were not even fenced �n w�th a hedge. As we drove �nto th�s
settlement we d�d not meet a s�ngle l�v�ng soul; there were no hens
even to be seen �n the street, and no dogs, but one black crop-ta�led
cur, wh�ch at our approach leaped hurr�edly out of a perfectly dry and
empty trough, to wh�ch �t must have been dr�ven by th�rst, and at
once, w�thout bark�ng, rushed headlong under a gate. I went up to
the f�rst hut, opened the door �nto the outer room, and called for the
master of the house. No one answered me. I called once more; the
hungry mew�ng of a cat sounded beh�nd the other door. I pushed �t
open w�th my foot; a th�n cat ran up and down near me, her green
eyes gl�tter�ng �n the dark. I put my head �nto the room and looked
round; �t was empty, dark, and smoky. I returned to the yard, and
there was no one there e�ther…. A calf lowed beh�nd the pal�ng; a
lame grey goose waddled a l�ttle away. I passed on to the second
hut. Not a soul �n the second hut e�ther. I went �nto the yard….

In the very m�ddle of the yard, �n the glar�ng sunl�ght, there lay,
w�th h�s face on the ground and a cloak thrown over h�s head, a boy,
as �t seemed to me. In a thatched shed a few paces from h�m a th�n
l�ttle nag w�th broken harness was stand�ng near a wretched l�ttle



cart. The sunsh�ne fall�ng �n streaks through the narrow cracks �n the
d�lap�dated roof, str�ped h�s shaggy, redd�sh-brown coat �n small
bands of l�ght. Above, �n the h�gh b�rd-house, starl�ngs were
chatter�ng and look�ng down �nqu�s�t�vely from the�r a�ry home. I went
up to the sleep�ng f�gure and began to awaken h�m.

He l�fted h�s head, saw me, and at once jumped up on to h�s
feet….
'What? what do you want? what �s �t?' he muttered, half asleep.

I d�d not answer h�m at once; I was so much �mpressed by h�s
appearance.

P�cture to yourself a l�ttle creature of f�fty years old, w�th a l�ttle
round wr�nkled face, a sharp nose, l�ttle, scarcely v�s�ble, brown
eyes, and th�ck curly black ha�r, wh�ch stood out on h�s t�ny head l�ke
the cap on the top of a mushroom. H�s whole person was
excess�vely th�n and weakly, and �t �s absolutely �mposs�ble to
translate �nto words the extraord�nary strangeness of h�s express�on.

'What do you want?' he asked me aga�n. I expla�ned to h�m what
was the matter; he l�stened, slowly bl�nk�ng, w�thout tak�ng h�s eyes
off me.

'So cannot we get a new axle?' I sa�d f�nally; 'I w�ll gladly pay for �t.'

'But who are you? Hunters, eh?' he asked, scann�ng me from head
to foot.

'Hunters.'

'You shoot the fowls of heaven, I suppose?… the w�ld th�ngs of the
woods?… And �s �t not a s�n to k�ll God's b�rds, to shed the �nnocent



blood?'

The strange old man spoke �n a very drawl�ng tone. The sound of
h�s vo�ce also aston�shed me. There was none of the weakness of
age to be heard �n �t; �t was marvellously sweet, young and almost
fem�n�ne �n �ts softness.

'I have no axle,' he added after a br�ef s�lence. 'That th�ng w�ll not
su�t you.' He po�nted to h�s cart. 'You have, I expect, a large trap.'

'But can I get one �n the v�llage?'

'Not much of a v�llage here!… No one has an axle here…. And
there �s no one at home e�ther; they are all at work. You must go on,'
he announced suddenly; and he lay down aga�n on the ground.

I had not at all expected th�s conclus�on.

'L�sten, old man,' I sa�d, touch�ng h�m on the shoulder; 'do me a
k�ndness, help me.'

'Go on, �n God's name! I am t�red; I have dr�ven �nto the town,' he
sa�d, and drew h�s cloak over h�s head.

'But pray do me a k�ndness,' I sa�d. 'I … I w�ll pay for �t.' 'I don't
want your money.'

'But please, old man.'

He half ra�sed h�mself and sat up, cross�ng h�s l�ttle legs.

'I could take you perhaps to the clear�ng. Some merchants have
bought the forest here—God be the�r judge! They are cutt�ng down
the forest, and they have bu�lt a count�ng-house there—God be the�r



judge! You m�ght order an axle of them there, or buy one ready
made.'

'Splend�d!' I cr�ed del�ghted; 'splend�d! let us go.'

'An oak axle, a good one,' he cont�nued, not gett�ng up from h�s
place.

'And �s �t far to th�s clear�ng?'

'Three m�les.'

'Come, then! we can dr�ve there �n your trap.'

'Oh, no….'

'Come, let us go,' I sa�d; 'let us go, old man! The coachman �s
wa�t�ng for us �n the road.'

The old man rose unw�ll�ngly and followed me �nto the street. We
found my coachman �n an �rr�table frame of m�nd; he had tr�ed to
water h�s horses, but the water �n the well, �t appeared, was scanty �n
quant�ty and bad �n taste, and water �s the f�rst cons�derat�on w�th
coachmen…. However, he gr�nned at the s�ght of the old man,
nodded h�s head and cr�ed: 'Hallo! Kassyanushka! good health to
you!'

'Good health to you, Erofay, upr�ght man!' repl�ed Kassyan �n a
dejected vo�ce.

I at once made known h�s suggest�on to the coachman; Erofay
expressed h�s approval of �t and drove �nto the yard. Wh�le he was
busy del�berately unharness�ng the horses, the old man stood



lean�ng w�th h�s shoulders aga�nst the gate, and look�ng
d�sconsolately f�rst at h�m and then at me. He seemed �n some
uncerta�nty of m�nd; he was not very pleased, as �t seemed to me, at
our sudden v�s�t.

'So they have transported you too?' Erofay asked h�m suddenly,
l�ft�ng the wooden arch of the harness.

'Yes.'

'Ugh!' sa�d my coachman between h�s teeth. 'You know Mart�n the
carpenter…. Of course, you know Mart�n of Ryaby?'

'Yes.'

'Well, he �s dead. We have just met h�s coff�n.'

Kassyan shuddered.

'Dead?' he sa�d, and h�s head sank dejectedly.

'Yes, he �s dead. Why d�dn't you cure h�m, eh? You know they say
you cure folks; you're a doctor.'

My coachman was apparently laugh�ng and jeer�ng at the old man.

'And �s th�s your trap, pray?' he added, w�th a shrug of h�s
shoulders �n �ts d�rect�on.

'Yes.'

'Well, a trap … a f�ne trap!' he repeated, and tak�ng �t by the shafts
almost turned �t completely ups�de down. 'A trap!… But what w�ll you



dr�ve �n �t to the clear�ng?… You can't harness our horses �n these
shafts; our horses are all too b�g.'

'I don't know,' repl�ed Kassyan, 'what you are go�ng to dr�ve; that
beast perhaps,' he added w�th a s�gh.

'That?' broke �n Erofay, and go�ng up to Kassyan's nag, he tapped
�t d�sparag�ngly on the back w�th the th�rd f�nger of h�s r�ght hand.
'See,' he added contemptuously, '�t's asleep, the scare-crow!'

I asked Erofay to harness �t as qu�ckly as he could. I wanted to
dr�ve myself w�th Kassyan to the clear�ng; grouse are fond of such
places. When the l�ttle cart was qu�te ready, and I, together w�th my
dog, had been �nstalled �n the warped w�cker body of �t, and Kassyan
huddled up �nto a l�ttle ball, w�th st�ll the same dejected express�on
on h�s face, had taken h�s seat �n front, Erofay came up to me and
wh�spered w�th an a�r of mystery:

'You d�d well, your honour, to dr�ve w�th h�m. He �s such a queer
fellow; he's cracked, you know, and h�s n�ckname �s the Flea. I don't
know how you managed to make h�m out….'

I tr�ed to say to Erofay that so far Kassyan had seemed to me a
very sens�ble man; but my coachman cont�nued at once �n the same
vo�ce:

'But you keep a look-out where he �s dr�v�ng you to. And, your
honour, be pleased to choose the axle yourself; be pleased to
choose a sound one…. Well, Flea,' he added aloud, 'could I get a b�t
of bread �n your house?'



'Look about; you may f�nd some,' answered Kassyan. He pulled
the re�ns and we rolled away.

H�s l�ttle horse, to my genu�ne aston�shment, d�d not go badly.
Kassyan preserved an obst�nate s�lence the whole way, and made
abrupt and unw�ll�ng answers to my quest�ons. We qu�ckly reached
the clear�ng, and then made our way to the count�ng-house, a lofty
cottage, stand�ng by �tself over a small gully, wh�ch had been
dammed up and converted �nto a pool. In th�s count�ng-house I found
two young merchants' clerks, w�th snow-wh�te teeth, sweet and soft
eyes, sweet and subtle words, and sweet and w�ly sm�les. I bought
an axle of them and returned to the clear�ng. I thought that Kassyan
would stay w�th the horse and awa�t my return; but he suddenly
came up to me.

'Are you go�ng to shoot b�rds, eh?' he sa�d.

'Yes, �f I come across any.'

'I w�ll come w�th you…. Can I?'

'Certa�nly, certa�nly.'

So we went together. The land cleared was about a m�le �n length.
I must confess I watched Kassyan more than my dogs. He had been
aptly called 'Flea.' H�s l�ttle black uncovered head (though h�s ha�r,
�ndeed, was as good a cover�ng as any cap) seemed to flash h�ther
and th�ther among the bushes. He walked extraord�nar�ly sw�ftly, and
seemed always hopp�ng up and down as he moved; he was for ever
stoop�ng down to p�ck herbs of some k�nd, thrust�ng them �nto h�s
bosom, mutter�ng to h�mself, and constantly look�ng at me and my
dog w�th such a strange search�ng gaze. Among low bushes and �n



clear�ngs there are often l�ttle grey b�rds wh�ch constantly fl�t from
tree to tree, and wh�ch wh�stle as they dart away. Kassyan m�m�cked
them, answered the�r calls; a young qua�l flew from between h�s feet,
ch�rrup�ng, and he ch�rruped �n �m�tat�on of h�m; a lark began to fly
down above h�m, mov�ng h�s w�ngs and s�ng�ng melod�ously:
Kassyan jo�ned �n h�s song. He d�d not speak to me at all….

The weather was glor�ous, even more so than before; but the heat
was no less. Over the clear sky the h�gh th�n clouds were hardly
st�rred, yellow�sh-wh�te, l�ke snow ly�ng late �n spr�ng, flat and drawn
out l�ke rolled-up sa�ls. Slowly but percept�bly the�r fr�nged edges,
soft and fluffy as cotton-wool, changed at every moment; they were
melt�ng away, even these clouds, and no shadow fell from them. I
strolled about the clear�ng for a long wh�le w�th Kassyan. Young
shoots, wh�ch had not yet had t�me to grow more than a yard h�gh,
surrounded the low blackened stumps w�th the�r smooth slender
stems; and spongy funguses w�th grey edges—the same of wh�ch
they make t�nder—clung to these; strawberry plants flung the�r rosy
tendr�ls over them; mushrooms squatted close �n groups. The feet
were constantly caught and entangled �n the long grass, that was
parched �n the scorch�ng sun; the eyes were dazzled on all s�des by
the glar�ng metall�c gl�tter on the young redd�sh leaves of the trees;
on all s�des were the var�egated blue clusters of vetch, the golden
cups of bloodwort, and the half-l�lac, half-yellow blossoms of the
heart's-ease. In some places near the d�sused paths, on wh�ch the
tracks of wheels were marked by streaks on the f�ne br�ght grass,
rose p�les of wood, blackened by w�nd and ra�n, la�d �n yard-lengths;
there was a fa�nt shadow cast from them �n slant�ng oblongs; there
was no other shade anywhere. A l�ght breeze rose, then sank aga�n;
suddenly �t would blow stra�ght �n the face and seem to be r�s�ng;
everyth�ng would beg�n to rustle merr�ly, to nod, to shake around



one; the supple tops of the ferns bow down gracefully, and one
rejo�ces �n �t, but at once �t d�es away aga�n, and all �s at rest once
more. Only the grasshoppers ch�rrup �n chorus w�th frenz�ed energy,
and wear�some �s th�s unceas�ng, sharp dry sound. It �s �n keep�ng
w�th the pers�stent heat of m�d-day; �t seems ak�n to �t, as though
evoked by �t out of the glow�ng earth.

W�thout hav�ng started one s�ngle covey we at last reached
another clear�ng. There the aspen-trees had only lately been felled,
and lay stretched mournfully on the ground, crush�ng the grass and
small undergrowth below them: on some the leaves were st�ll green,
though they were already dead, and hung l�mply from the mot�onless
branches; on others they were crumpled and dr�ed up. Fresh golden-
wh�te ch�ps lay �n heaps round the stumps that were covered w�th
br�ght drops; a pecul�ar, very pleasant, pungent odour rose from
them. Farther away, nearer the wood, sounded the dull blows of the
axe, and from t�me to t�me, bow�ng and spread�ng w�de �ts arms, a
bushy tree fell slowly and majest�cally to the ground.

For a long t�me I d�d not come upon a s�ngle b�rd; at last a
corncrake flew out of a th�ck clump of young oak across the
wormwood spr�ng�ng up round �t. I f�red; �t turned over �n the a�r and
fell. At the sound of the shot, Kassyan qu�ckly covered h�s eyes w�th
h�s hand, and he d�d not st�r t�ll I had reloaded the gun and p�cked up
the b�rd. When I had moved farther on, he went up to the place
where the wounded b�rd had fallen, bent down to the grass, on wh�ch
some drops of blood were spr�nkled, shook h�s head, and looked �n
d�smay at me…. I heard h�m afterwards wh�sper�ng: 'A s�n!… Ah,
yes, �t's a s�n!'



The heat forced us at last to go �nto the wood. I flung myself down
under a h�gh nut-bush, over wh�ch a slender young maple gracefully
stretched �ts l�ght branches. Kassyan sat down on the th�ck trunk of a
felled b�rch-tree. I looked at h�m. The leaves fa�ntly st�rred overhead,
and the�r th�n green�sh shadows crept softly to and fro over h�s feeble
body, muffled �n a dark coat, and over h�s l�ttle face. He d�d not l�ft h�s
head. Bored by h�s s�lence, I lay on my back and began to adm�re
the tranqu�l play of the tangled fol�age on the background of the
br�ght, far away sky. A marvellously sweet occupat�on �t �s to l�e on
one's back �n a wood and gaze upwards! You may fancy you are
look�ng �nto a bottomless sea; that �t stretches w�de below you; that
the trees are not r�s�ng out of the earth, but, l�ke the roots of g�gant�c
weeds, are dropp�ng—fall�ng stra�ght down �nto those glassy, l�mp�d
depths; the leaves on the trees are at one moment transparent as
emeralds, the next, they condense �nto golden, almost black green.
Somewhere, afar off, at the end of a slender tw�g, a s�ngle leaf hangs
mot�onless aga�nst the blue patch of transparent sky, and bes�de �t
another trembles w�th the mot�on of a f�sh on the l�ne, as though
mov�ng of �ts own w�ll, not shaken by the w�nd. Round wh�te clouds
float calmly across, and calmly pass away l�ke submar�ne �slands;
and suddenly, all th�s ocean, th�s sh�n�ng ether, these branches and
leaves steeped �n sunl�ght—all �s r�ppl�ng, qu�ver�ng �n fleet�ng
br�ll�ance, and a fresh trembl�ng wh�sper awakens l�ke the t�ny,
�ncessant plash of suddenly st�rred edd�es. One does not move—one
looks, and no word can tell what peace, what joy, what sweetness
re�gns �n the heart. One looks: the deep, pure blue st�rs on one's l�ps
a sm�le, �nnocent as �tself; l�ke the clouds over the sky, and, as �t
were, w�th them, happy memor�es pass �n slow process�on over the
soul, and st�ll one fanc�es one's gaze goes deeper and deeper, and



draws one w�th �t up �nto that peaceful, sh�n�ng �mmens�ty, and that
one cannot be brought back from that he�ght, that depth….

'Master, master!' cr�ed Kassyan suddenly �n h�s mus�cal vo�ce.

I ra�sed myself �n surpr�se: up t�ll then he had scarcely repl�ed to
my quest�ons, and now he suddenly addressed me of h�mself.

'What �s �t?' I asked.

'What d�d you k�ll the b�rd for?' he began, look�ng me stra�ght �n the
face.

'What for? Corncrake �s game; one can eat �t.'

'That was not what you k�lled �t for, master, as though you were
go�ng to eat �t! You k�lled �t for amusement.'

'Well, you yourself, I suppose, eat geese or ch�ckens?'

'Those b�rds are prov�ded by God for man, but the corncrake �s a
w�ld b�rd of the woods: and not he alone; many they are, the w�ld
th�ngs of the woods and the f�elds, and the w�ld th�ngs of the r�vers
and marshes and moors, fly�ng on h�gh or creep�ng below; and a s�n
�t �s to slay them: let them l�ve the�r allotted l�fe upon the earth. But
for man another food has been prov�ded; h�s food �s other, and other
h�s sustenance: bread, the good g�ft of God, and the water of
heaven, and the tame beasts that have come down to us from our
fathers of old.'

I looked �n aston�shment at Kassyan. H�s words flowed freely; he
d�d not hes�tate for a word; he spoke w�th qu�et �nsp�rat�on and gentle
d�gn�ty, somet�mes clos�ng h�s eyes.



'So �s �t s�nful, then, to k�ll f�sh, accord�ng to you?' I asked.

'F�shes have cold blood,' he repl�ed w�th conv�ct�on. 'The f�sh �s a
dumb creature; �t knows ne�ther fear nor rejo�c�ng. The f�sh �s a
vo�celess creature. The f�sh does not feel; the blood �n �t �s not
l�v�ng…. Blood,' he cont�nued, after a pause, 'blood �s a holy th�ng!
God's sun does not look upon blood; �t �s h�dden away from the l�ght
… �t �s a great s�n to br�ng blood �nto the l�ght of day; a great s�n and
horror…. Ah, a great s�n!'

He s�ghed, and h�s head drooped forward. I looked, I confess, �n
absolute amazement at the strange old man. H�s language d�d not
sound l�ke the language of a peasant; the common people do not
speak l�ke that, nor those who a�m at f�ne speak�ng. H�s speech was
med�tat�ve, grave, and cur�ous…. I had never heard anyth�ng l�ke �t.

'Tell me, please, Kassyan,' I began, w�thout tak�ng my eyes off h�s
sl�ghtly flushed face, 'what �s your occupat�on?'

He d�d not answer my quest�on at once. H�s eyes strayed uneas�ly
for an �nstant.

'I l�ve as the Lord commands,' he brought out at last; 'and as for
occupat�on—no, I have no occupat�on. I've never been very clever
from a ch�ld: I work when I can: I'm not much of a workman—how
should I be? I have no health; my hands are awkward. In the spr�ng I
catch n�ght�ngales.'

'You catch n�ght�ngales?… But d�dn't you tell me that we must not
touch any of the w�ld th�ngs of the woods and the f�elds, and so on?'



'We must not k�ll them, of a certa�nty; death w�ll take �ts own
w�thout that. Look at Mart�n the carpenter; Mart�n l�ved, and h�s l�fe
was not long, but he d�ed; h�s w�fe now gr�eves for her husband, for
her l�ttle ch�ldren…. Ne�ther for man nor beast �s there any charm
aga�nst death. Death does not hasten, nor �s there any escap�ng �t;
but we must not a�d death…. And I do not k�ll n�ght�ngales—God
forb�d! I do not catch them to harm them, to spo�l the�r l�ves, but for
the pleasure of men, for the�r comfort and del�ght.'

'Do you go to Kursk to catch them?'

'Yes, I go to Kursk, and farther too, at t�mes. I pass n�ghts �n the
marshes, or at the edge of the forests; I am alone at n�ght �n the
f�elds, �n the th�ckets; there the curlews call and the hares squeak
and the w�ld ducks l�ft up the�r vo�ces…. I note them at even�ng; at
morn�ng I g�ve ear to them; at daybreak I cast my net over the
bushes…. There are n�ght�ngales that s�ng so p�t�fully sweet … yea,
p�t�fully.'

'And do you sell them?'

'I g�ve them to good people.'

'And what are you do�ng now?'

'What am I do�ng?'

'Yes, how are you employed?'

The old man was s�lent for a l�ttle.

'I am not employed at all…. I am a poor workman. But I can read
and wr�te.'



'You can read?'

'Yes, I can read and wr�te. I learnt, by the help of God and good
people.'

'Have you a fam�ly?'

'No, not a fam�ly.'

'How so?… Are they dead, then?'

'No, but … I have never been lucky �n l�fe. But all that �s �n God's
hands; we are all �n God's hands; and a man should be r�ghteous—
that �s all! Upr�ght before God, that �s �t.'

'And you have no k�ndred?'

'Yes … well….'

The old man was confused.

'Tell me, please,' I began: 'I heard my coachman ask you why you
d�d not cure Mart�n? You cure d�sease?'

'Your coachman �s a r�ghteous man,' Kassyan answered
thoughtfully. 'I too am not w�thout s�n. They call me a doctor…. Me a
doctor, �ndeed! And who can heal the s�ck? That �s all a g�ft from
God. But there are … yes, there are herbs, and there are flowers;
they are of use, of a certa�nty. There �s planta�n, for �nstance, a herb
good for man; there �s bud-mar�gold too; �t �s not s�nful to speak of
them: they are holy herbs of God. Then there are others not so; and
they may be of use, but �t's a s�n; and to speak of them �s a s�n. St�ll,



w�th prayer, may be…. And doubtless there are such words…. But
who has fa�th, shall be saved,' he added, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce.

'You d�d not g�ve Mart�n anyth�ng?' I asked.

'I heard of �t too late,' repl�ed the old man. 'But what of �t! Each
man's dest�ny �s wr�tten from h�s b�rth. The carpenter Mart�n was not
to l�ve; he was not to l�ve upon the earth: that was what �t was. No,
when a man �s not to l�ve on the earth, h�m the sunsh�ne does not
warm l�ke another, and h�m the bread does not nour�sh and make
strong; �t �s as though someth�ng �s draw�ng h�m away…. Yes: God
rest h�s soul!'

'Have you been settled long amongst us?' I asked h�m after a short
pause.

Kassyan started.

'No, not long; four years. In the old master's t�me we always l�ved
�n our old houses, but the trustees transported us. Our old master
was a k�nd heart, a man of peace—the K�ngdom of Heaven be h�s!
The trustees doubtless judged r�ghteously.'

'And where d�d you l�ve before?'

'At Fa�r Spr�ngs.'

'Is �t far from here?'

'A hundred m�les.'

'Well, were you better off there?'



'Yes … yes, there there was open country, w�th r�vers; �t was our
home: here we are cramped and parched up…. Here we are
strangers. There at home, at Fa�r Spr�ngs, you could get up on to a
h�ll—and ah, my God, what a s�ght you could see! Streams and
pla�ns and forests, and there was a church, and then came pla�ns
beyond. You could see far, very far. Yes, how far you could look—
you could look and look, ah, yes! Here, doubtless, the so�l �s better; �t
�s clay—good fat clay, as the peasants say; for me the corn grows
well enough everywhere.'

'Confess then, old man; you would l�ke to v�s�t your b�rth-place
aga�n?'

'Yes, I should l�ke to see �t. St�ll, all places are good. I am a man
w�thout k�n, w�thout ne�ghbours. And, after all, do you ga�n much,
pray, by stay�ng at home? But, behold! as you walk, and as you
walk,' he went on, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, 'the heart grows l�ghter, of a
truth. And the sun sh�nes upon you, and you are �n the s�ght of God,
and the s�ng�ng comes more tunefully. Here, you look—what herb �s
grow�ng; you look on �t—you p�ck �t. Here water runs, perhaps—
spr�ng water, a source of pure holy water; so you dr�nk of �t—you
look on �t too. The b�rds of heaven s�ng…. And beyond Kursk come
the steppes, that steppes-country: ah, what a marvel, what a del�ght
for man! what freedom, what a bless�ng of God! And they go on,
folks tell, even to the warm seas where dwells the sweet-vo�ced b�rd,
the Hamayune, and from the trees the leaves fall not, ne�ther �n
autumn nor �n w�nter, and apples grow of gold, on s�lver branches,
and every man l�ves �n upr�ghtness and content. And I would go even
there…. Have I journeyed so l�ttle already! I have been to Romyon
and to S�mb�rsk the fa�r c�ty, and even to Moscow of the golden
domes; I have been to Oka the good nurse, and to Tsna the dove,



and to our mother Volga, and many folks, good Chr�st�ans have I
seen, and noble c�t�es I have v�s�ted…. Well, I would go th�ther …
yes … and more too … and I am not the only one, I a poor s�nner …
many other Chr�st�ans go �n bast-shoes, roam�ng over the world,
seek�ng truth, yea!… For what �s there at home? No r�ghteousness �n
man—�t's that.'

These last words Kassyan uttered qu�ckly, almost un�ntell�g�bly;
then he sa�d someth�ng more wh�ch I could not catch at all, and such
a strange express�on passed over h�s face that I �nvoluntar�ly
recalled the ep�thet 'cracked.' He looked down, cleared h�s throat,
and seemed to come to h�mself aga�n. 'What sunsh�ne!' he
murmured �n a low vo�ce. 'It �s a bless�ng, oh, Lord! What warmth �n
the woods!'

He gave a movement of the shoulders and fell �nto s�lence. W�th a
vague look round h�m he began softly to s�ng. I could not catch all
the words of h�s slow chant; I heard the follow�ng:

             'They call me Kassyan,
               But my n�ckname's the Flea.'

'Oh!' I thought, 'so he �mprov�ses.' Suddenly he started and ceased
s�ng�ng, look�ng �ntently at a th�ck part of the wood. I turned and saw
a l�ttle peasant g�rl, about seven years old, �n a blue frock, w�th a
checked handkerch�ef over her head, and a woven bark-basket �n
her l�ttle bare sunburnt hand. She had certa�nly not expected to meet
us; she had, as they say, 'stumbled upon' us, and she stood
mot�onless �n a shady recess among the th�ck fol�age of the nut-
trees, look�ng d�smayed at me w�th her black eyes. I had scarcely
t�me to catch a gl�mpse of her; she d�ved beh�nd a tree.



'Annushka! Annushka! come here, don't be afra�d!' cr�ed the old
man caress�ngly.

'I'm afra�d,' came her shr�ll vo�ce.

'Don't be afra�d, don't be afra�d; come to me.'

Annushka left her h�d�ng place �n s�lence, walked softly round—her
l�ttle ch�ld�sh feet scarcely sounded on the th�ck grass—and came
out of the bushes near the old man. She was not a ch�ld of seven, as
I had fanc�ed at f�rst, from her d�m�nut�ve stature, but a g�rl of th�rteen
or fourteen. Her whole person was small and th�n, but very neat and
graceful, and her pretty l�ttle face was str�k�ngly l�ke Kassyan's own,
though he was certa�nly not handsome. There were the same th�n
features, and the same strange express�on, shy and conf�d�ng,
melancholy and shrewd, and her gestures were the same….
Kassyan kept h�s eyes f�xed on her; she took her stand at h�s s�de.

'Well, have you p�cked any mushrooms?' he asked.

'Yes,' she answered w�th a shy sm�le.

'D�d you f�nd many?'

'Yes.' (She stole a sw�ft look at h�m and sm�led aga�n.)

'Are they wh�te ones?'

'Yes.'

'Show me, show me…. (She sl�pped the basket off her arm and
half-l�fted the b�g burdock leaf wh�ch covered up the mushrooms.)



'Ah!' sa�d Kassyan, bend�ng down over the basket; 'what splend�d
ones! Well done, Annushka!'

'She's your daughter, Kassyan, �sn't she?' I asked. (Annushka's
face flushed fa�ntly.)

'No, well, a relat�ve,' repl�ed Kassyan w�th affected �nd�fference.
'Come, Annushka, run along,' he added at once, 'run along, and God
be w�th you! And take care.'

'But why should she go on foot?' I �nterrupted. 'We could take her
w�th us.'

Annushka blushed l�ke a poppy, grasped the handle of her basket
w�th both hands, and looked �n trep�dat�on at the old man.

'No, she w�ll get there all r�ght,' he answered �n the same langu�d
and �nd�fferent vo�ce. 'Why not?… She w�ll get there…. Run along.'

Annushka went rap�dly away �nto the forest. Kassyan looked after
her, then looked down and sm�led to h�mself. In th�s prolonged sm�le,
�n the few words he had spoken to Annushka, and �n the very sound
of h�s vo�ce when he spoke to her, there was an �ntense,
�ndescr�bable love and tenderness. He looked aga�n �n the d�rect�on
she had gone, aga�n sm�led to h�mself, and, pass�ng h�s hand across
h�s face, he nodded h�s head several t�mes.

'Why d�d you send her away so soon?' I asked h�m. 'I would have
bought her mushrooms.'

'Well, you can buy them there at home just the same, s�r, �f you
l�ke,' he answered, for the f�rst t�me us�ng the formal 's�r' �n
address�ng me.



'She's very pretty, your g�rl.'

'No … only so-so,' he answered, w�th seem�ng reluctance, and
from that �nstant he relapsed �nto the same uncommun�cat�ve mood
as at f�rst.

See�ng that all my efforts to make h�m talk aga�n were fru�tless, I
went off �nto the clear�ng. Meant�me the heat had somewhat abated;
but my �ll-success, or, as they say among us, my '�ll-luck,' cont�nued,
and I returned to the settlement w�th noth�ng but one corncrake and
the new axle. Just as we were dr�v�ng �nto the yard, Kassyan
suddenly turned to me.

'Master, master,' he began, 'do you know I have done you a wrong;
�t was I cast a spell to keep all the game off.'

'How so?'

'Oh, I can do that. Here you have a well-tra�ned dog and a good
one, but he could do noth�ng. When you th�nk of �t, what are men?
what are they? Here's a beast; what have they made of h�m?'

It would have been useless for me to try to conv�nce Kassyan of
the �mposs�b�l�ty of 'cast�ng a spell' on game, and so I made h�m no
reply. Meant�me we had turned �nto the yard.

Annushka was not �n the hut: she had had t�me to get there before
us, and to leave her basket of mushrooms. Erofay f�tted �n the new
axle, f�rst expos�ng �t to a severe and most unjust cr�t�c�sm; and an
hour later I set off, leav�ng a small sum of money w�th Kassyan,
wh�ch at f�rst he was unw�ll�ng to accept, but afterwards, after a
moment's thought, hold�ng �t �n h�s hand, he put �t �n h�s bosom. In



the course of th�s hour he had scarcely uttered a s�ngle word; he
stood as before, lean�ng aga�nst the gate. He made no reply to the
reproaches of my coachman, and took leave very coldly of me.

D�rectly I turned round, I could see that my worthy Erofay was �n a
gloomy frame of m�nd…. To be sure, he had found noth�ng to eat �n
the country; the only water for h�s horses was bad. We drove off.
W�th d�ssat�sfact�on expressed even �n the back of h�s head, he sat
on the box, burn�ng to beg�n to talk to me. Wh�le wa�t�ng for me to
beg�n by some quest�on, he conf�ned h�mself to a low mutter�ng �n an
undertone, and some rather caust�c �nstruct�ons to the horses. 'A
v�llage,' he muttered; 'call that a v�llage? You ask for a drop of kvas—
not a drop of kvas even…. Ah, Lord!… And the water—s�mply f�lth!'
(He spat loudly.) 'Not a cucumber, nor kvas, nor noth�ng…. Now,
then!' he added aloud, turn�ng to the r�ght trace-horse; 'I know you,
you humbug.' (And he gave h�m a cut w�th the wh�p.) 'That horse has
learnt to sh�rk h�s work ent�rely, and yet he was a w�ll�ng beast once.
Now, then—look al�ve!'

'Tell me, please, Erofay,' I began, 'what sort of a man �s Kassyan?'

Erofay d�d not answer me at once: he was, �n general, a reflect�ve
and del�berate fellow; but I could see d�rectly that my quest�on was
sooth�ng and cheer�ng to h�m.

'The Flea?' he sa�d at last, gather�ng up the re�ns; 'he's a queer
fellow; yes, a crazy chap; such a queer fellow, you wouldn't f�nd
another l�ke h�m �n a hurry. You know, for example, he's for all the
world l�ke our roan horse here; he gets out of everyth�ng—out of
work, that's to say. But, then, what sort of workman could he be?…
He's hardly body enough to keep h�s soul �n … but st�ll, of course….
He's been l�ke that from a ch�ld up, you know. At f�rst he followed h�s



uncle's bus�ness as a carr�er—there were three of them �n the
bus�ness; but then he got t�red of �t, you know—he threw �t up. He
began to l�ve at home, but he could not keep at home long; he's so
restless—a regular flea, �n fact. He happened, by good luck, to have
a good master—he d�dn't worry h�m. Well, so ever s�nce he has been
wander�ng about l�ke a lost sheep. And then, he's so strange; there's
no understand�ng h�m. Somet�mes he'll be as s�lent as a post, and
then he'll beg�n talk�ng, and God knows what he'll say! Is that good
manners, pray? He's an absurd fellow, that he �s. But he s�ngs well,
for all that.'

'And does he cure people, really?'

'Cure people!… Well, how should he? A f�ne sort of doctor!
Though he d�d cure me of the k�ng's ev�l, I must own…. But how can
he? He's a stup�d fellow, that's what he �s,' he added, after a
moment's pause.

'Have you known h�m long?'

'A long wh�le. I was h�s ne�ghbour at S�tchovka up at Fa�r Spr�ngs.'

'And what of that g�rl—who met us �n the wood, Annushka—what
relat�on �s she to h�m?'

Erofay looked at me over h�s shoulder, and gr�nned all over h�s
face.

'He, he!… yes, they are relat�ons. She �s an orphan; she has no
mother, and �t's not even known who her mother was. But she must
be a relat�on; she's too much l�ke h�m…. Anyway, she l�ves w�th h�m.
She's a smart g�rl, there's no deny�ng; a good g�rl; and as for the old



man, she's s�mply the apple of h�s eye; she's a good g�rl. And, do
you know, you wouldn't bel�eve �t, but do you know, he's managed to
teach Annushka to read? Well, well! that's qu�te l�ke h�m; he's such
an extraord�nary fellow, such a changeable fellow; there's no
reckon�ng on h�m, really…. Eh! eh! eh!' My coachman suddenly
�nterrupted h�mself, and stopp�ng the horses, he bent over on one
s�de and began sn�ff�ng. 'Isn't there a smell of burn�ng? Yes! Why,
that new axle, I do declare!… I thought I'd greased �t…. We must get
on to some water; why, here �s a puddle, just r�ght.'

And Erofay slowly got off h�s seat, unt�ed the pa�l, went to the pool,
and com�ng back, l�stened w�th a certa�n sat�sfact�on to the h�ss�ng of
the box of the wheel as the water suddenly touched �t…. S�x t�mes
dur�ng some e�ght m�les he had to pour water on the smoulder�ng
axle, and �t was qu�te even�ng when we got home at last.

X

THE AGENT

Twelve m�les from my place l�ves an acqua�ntance of m�ne, a
landowner and a ret�red off�cer �n the Guards—Arkady Pavl�tch
Pyenotchk�n. He has a great deal of game on h�s estate, a house
bu�lt after the des�gn of a French arch�tect, and servants dressed
after the Engl�sh fash�on; he g�ves cap�tal d�nners, and a cord�al
recept�on to v�s�tors, and, w�th all that, one goes to see h�m
reluctantly. He �s a sens�ble and pract�cal man, has rece�ved the
excellent educat�on now usual, has been �n the serv�ce, m�xed �n the
h�ghest soc�ety, and �s now devot�ng h�mself to h�s estate w�th great



success. Arkady Pavl�tch �s, to judge by h�s own words, severe but
just; he looks after the good of the peasants under h�s control and
pun�shes them—for the�r good. 'One has to treat them l�ke ch�ldren,'
he says on such occas�ons; 'the�r �gnorance, mon cher; �l faut
prendre cela en cons�dérat�on.' When th�s so-called pa�nful necess�ty
ar�ses, he eschews all sharp or v�olent gestures, and prefers not to
ra�se h�s vo�ce, but w�th a stra�ght blow �n the culpr�t's face, says
calmly, 'I bel�eve I asked you to do someth�ng, my fr�end?' or 'What �s
the matter, my boy? what are you th�nk�ng about?' wh�le he sets h�s
teeth a l�ttle, and the corners of h�s mouth are drawn. He �s not tall,
but has an elegant f�gure, and �s very good-look�ng; h�s hands and
na�ls are kept perfectly exqu�s�te; h�s rosy cheeks and l�ps are s�mply
the p�cture of health. He has a r�ng�ng, l�ght-hearted laugh, and there
�s somet�mes a very gen�al tw�nkle �n h�s clear brown eyes. He
dresses �n excellent taste; he orders French books, pr�nts, and
papers, though he's no great lover of read�ng h�mself: he has hardly
as much as waded through the Wander�ng Jew. He plays cards �n
masterly style. Altogether, Arkady Pavl�tch �s reckoned one of the
most cult�vated gentlemen and most el�g�ble matches �n our
prov�nce; the lad�es are perfectly w�ld over h�m, and espec�ally
adm�re h�s manners. He �s wonderfully well conducted, wary as a
cat, and has never from h�s cradle been m�xed up �n any scandal,
though he �s fond of mak�ng h�s power felt, �nt�m�dat�ng or snubb�ng a
nervous man, when he gets a chance. He has a pos�t�ve d�staste for
doubtful soc�ety—he �s afra�d of comprom�s�ng h�mself; �n h�s l�ghter
moments, however, he w�ll avow h�mself a follower of Ep�curus,
though as a rule he speaks sl�ght�ngly of ph�losophy, call�ng �t the
foggy food f�t for German bra�ns, or at t�mes, s�mply, rot. He �s fond of
mus�c too; at the card-table he �s g�ven to humm�ng through h�s
teeth, but w�th feel�ng; he knows by heart some snatches from Luc�a



and Somnambula, but he �s always apt to s�ng everyth�ng a l�ttle
sharp. The w�nters he spends �n Petersburg. H�s house �s kept �n
extraord�nar�ly good order; the very grooms feel h�s �nfluence, and
every day not only rub the harness and brush the�r coats, but even
wash the�r faces. Arkady Pavl�tch's house-serfs have, �t �s true,
someth�ng of a hang-dog look; but among us Russ�ans there's no
know�ng what �s sullenness and what �s sleep�ness. Arkady Pavl�tch
speaks �n a soft, agreeable vo�ce, w�th emphas�s and, as �t were,
w�th sat�sfact�on; he br�ngs out each word through h�s handsome
perfumed moustaches; he uses a good many French express�ons
too, such as: Ma�s c'est �mpayable! Ma�s comment donc? and so so.
For all that, I, for one, am never over-eager to v�s�t h�m, and �f �t were
not for the grouse and the partr�dges, I should probably have
dropped h�s acqua�ntance altogether. One �s possessed by a strange
sort of uneas�ness �n h�s house; the very comfort �s d�stasteful to
one, and every even�ng when a befr�zzed valet makes h�s
appearance �n a blue l�very w�th herald�c buttons, and beg�ns, w�th
cr�ng�ng serv�l�ty, draw�ng off one's boots, one feels that �f h�s pale,
lean f�gure could suddenly be replaced by the amaz�ngly broad
cheeks and �ncred�bly th�ck nose of a stalwart young labourer fresh
from the plough, who has yet had t�me �n h�s ten months of serv�ce to
tear h�s new nank�n coat open at every seam, one would be
unutterably overjoyed, and would gladly run the r�sk of hav�ng one's
whole leg pulled off w�th the boot….

In sp�te of my avers�on for Arkady Pavl�tch, I once happened to
pass a n�ght �n h�s house. The next day I ordered my carr�age to be
ready early �n the morn�ng, but he would not let me start w�thout a
regular breakfast �n the Engl�sh style, and conducted me �nto h�s
study. W�th our tea they served us cutlets, bo�led eggs, butter, honey,
cheese, and so on. Two footmen �n clean wh�te gloves sw�ftly and



s�lently ant�c�pated our fa�ntest des�res. We sat on a Pers�an d�van.
Arkady Pavl�tch was arrayed �n loose s�lk trousers, a black velvet
smok�ng jacket, a red fez w�th a blue tassel, and yellow Ch�nese
sl�ppers w�thout heels. He drank h�s tea, laughed, scrut�n�sed h�s
f�nger-na�ls, propped h�mself up w�th cush�ons, and was altogether �n
an excellent humour. After mak�ng a hearty breakfast w�th obv�ous
sat�sfact�on, Arkady Pavl�tch poured h�mself out a glass of red w�ne,
l�fted �t to h�s l�ps, and suddenly frowned.

'Why was not the w�ne warmed?' he asked rather sharply of one of
the footmen.

The footman stood stock-st�ll �n confus�on, and turned wh�te.

'D�dn't I ask you a quest�on, my fr�end?' Arkady Pavl�tch resumed
tranqu�lly, never tak�ng h�s eyes off the man.

The luckless footman f�dgeted �n h�s place, tw�sted the napk�n, and
uttered not a word.

Arkady Pavl�tch dropped h�s head and looked up at h�m
thoughtfully from under h�s eyel�ds.

'Pardon, mon cher', he observed, patt�ng my knee am�cably, and
aga�n he stared at the footman. 'You can go,' he added, after a short
s�lence, ra�s�ng h�s eyebrows, and he rang the bell.

A stout, swarthy, black-ha�red man, w�th a low forehead, and eyes
pos�t�vely lost �n fat, came �nto the room.

'About Fyodor … make the necessary arrangements,' sa�d Arkady
Pavl�tch �n an undertone, and w�th complete composure.



'Yes, s�r,' answered the fat man, and he went out.

'Vo�là, mon cher, les désagréments de la campagne,' Arkady
Pavl�tch remarked ga�ly. 'But where are you off to? Stop, you must
stay a l�ttle.'

'No,' I answered; '�t's t�me I was off.'

'Noth�ng but sport! Oh, you sportsmen! And where are you go�ng
to shoot just now?'

'Th�rty-f�ve m�les from here, at Ryabovo.'

'Ryabovo? By Jove! now �n that case I w�ll come w�th you.
Ryabovo's only four m�les from my v�llage Sh�p�lovka, and �t's a long
wh�le s�nce I've been over to Sh�p�lovka; I've never been able to get
the t�me. Well, th�s �s a p�ece of luck; you can spend the day shoot�ng
�n Ryabovo and come on �n the even�ng to me. We'll have supper
together—we'll take the cook w�th us, and you'll stay the n�ght w�th
me. Cap�tal! cap�tal!' he added w�thout wa�t�ng for my answer.

'C'est arrangé…. Hey, you there! Have the carr�age brought out,
and look sharp. You have never been �n Sh�p�lovka? I should be
ashamed to suggest your putt�ng up for the n�ght �n my agent's
cottage, but you're not part�cular, I know, and at Ryabovo you'd have
slept �n some hayloft…. We w�ll go, we w�ll go!'

And Arkady Pavl�tch hummed some French song.

'You don't know, I dare say,' he pursued, sway�ng from s�de to s�de;
'I've some peasants there who pay rent. It's the custom of the place
—what was I to do? They pay the�r rent very punctually, though. I
should, I'll own, have put them back to payment �n labour, but there's



so l�ttle land. I really wonder how they manage to make both ends
meet. However, c'est leur affa�re. My agent there's a f�ne fellow, une
forte tête, a man of real adm�n�strat�ve power! You shall see….
Really, how luck�ly th�ngs have turned out!'

There was no help for �t. Instead of n�ne o'clock �n the morn�ng, we
started at two �n the afternoon. Sportsmen w�ll sympath�se w�th my
�mpat�ence. Arkady Pavl�tch l�ked, as he expressed �t, to be
comfortable when he had the chance, and he took w�th h�m such a
supply of l�nen, da�nt�es, wear�ng apparel, perfumes, p�llows, and
dress�ng-cases of all sorts, that a careful and self-deny�ng German
would have found enough to last h�m for a year. Every t�me we went
down a steep h�ll, Arkady Pavl�tch addressed some br�ef but powerful
remarks to the coachman, from wh�ch I was able to deduce that my
worthy fr�end was a thorough coward. The journey was, however,
performed �n safety, except that, �n cross�ng a lately-repa�red br�dge,
the trap w�th the cook �n �t broke down, and he got squeezed �n the
stomach aga�nst the h�nd-wheel.

Arkady Pavl�tch was alarmed �n earnest at the s�ght of the fall of
Karem, h�s home-made professor of the cul�nary art, and he sent at
once to �nqu�re whether h�s hands were �njured. On rece�v�ng a
reassur�ng reply to th�s query, h�s m�nd was set at rest �mmed�ately.
W�th all th�s, we were rather a long t�me on the road; I was �n the
same carr�age as Arkady Pavl�tch, and towards the end of the
journey I was a prey to deadly boredom, espec�ally as �n a few hours
my compan�on ran perfectly dry of subjects of conversat�on, and
even fell to express�ng h�s l�beral v�ews on pol�t�cs. At last we d�d
arr�ve—not at Ryabovo, but at Sh�p�lovka; �t happened so somehow.
I could have got no shoot�ng now that day �n any case, and so,
rag�ng �nwardly, I subm�tted to my fate.



The cook had arr�ved a few m�nutes before us, and apparently had
had t�me to arrange th�ngs and prepare those whom �t concerned, for
on our very entrance w�th�n the v�llage boundar�es we were met by
the v�llage ba�l�ff (the agent's son), a stalwart, red-ha�red peasant of
seven feet; he was on horseback, bareheaded, and wear�ng a new
overcoat, not buttoned up. 'And where's Sofron?' Arkady Pavl�tch
asked h�m. The ba�l�ff f�rst jumped n�mbly off h�s horse, bowed to h�s
master t�ll he was bent double, and sa�d: 'Good health to you, Arkady
Pavl�tch, s�r!' then ra�sed h�s head, shook h�mself, and announced
that Sofron had gone to Perov, but they had sent after h�m.

'Well, come along after us,' sa�d Arkady Pavl�tch. The ba�l�ff
deferent�ally led h�s horse to one s�de, clambered on to �t, and
followed the carr�age at a trot, h�s cap �n h�s hand. We drove through
the v�llage. A few peasants �n empty carts happened to meet us; they
were dr�v�ng from the thresh�ng-floor and s�ng�ng songs, sway�ng
backwards and forwards, and sw�ng�ng the�r legs �n the a�r; but at the
s�ght of our carr�age and the ba�l�ff they were suddenly s�lent, took off
the�r w�nter caps (�t was summer-t�me) and got up as though wa�t�ng
for orders. Arkady Pavl�tch nodded to them grac�ously. A flutter of
exc�tement had obv�ously spread through the hamlet. Peasant
women �n check pett�coats flung spl�nters of wood at �nd�screet or
over-zealous dogs; an old lame man w�th a beard that began just
under h�s eyes pulled a horse away from the well before �t had drunk,
gave �t, for some obscure reason, a blow on the s�de, and fell to
bow�ng low. Boys �n long smocks ran w�th a howl to the huts, flung
themselves on the�r bell�es on the h�gh door-s�lls, w�th the�r heads
down and legs �n the a�r, rolled over w�th the utmost haste �nto the
dark outer rooms, from wh�ch they d�d not reappear aga�n. Even the
hens sped �n a hurr�ed scuttle to the turn�ng; one bold cock w�th a
black throat l�ke a sat�n wa�stcoat and a red ta�l, rumpled up to h�s



very comb, stood h�s ground �n the road, and even prepared for a
crow, then suddenly took fr�ght and scuttled off too. The agent's
cottage stood apart from the rest �n the m�ddle of a th�ck green patch
of hemp. We stopped at the gates. Mr. Pyenotchk�n got up, flung off
h�s cloak w�th a p�cturesque mot�on, and got out of the carr�age,
look�ng affably about h�m. The agent's w�fe met us w�th low curtseys,
and came up to k�ss the master's hand. Arkady Pavl�tch let her k�ss �t
to her heart's content, and mounted the steps. In the outer room, �n a
dark corner, stood the ba�l�ff's w�fe, and she too curts�ed, but d�d not
venture to approach h�s hand. In the cold hut, as �t �s called—to the
r�ght of the outer room—two other women were st�ll bus�ly at work;
they were carry�ng out all the rubb�sh, empty tubs, sheepsk�ns st�ff as
boards, greasy pots, a cradle w�th a heap of d�sh-clouts and a baby
covered w�th spots, and sweep�ng out the d�rt w�th bathbrooms.
Arkady Pavl�tch sent them away, and �nstalled h�mself on a bench
under the holy p�ctures. The coachmen began br�ng�ng �n the trunks,
bags, and other conven�ences, try�ng each t�me to subdue the no�se
of the�r heavy boots.



Meant�me Arkady Pavl�tch began quest�on�ng the ba�l�ff about the
crops, the sow�ng, and other agr�cultural subjects. The ba�l�ff gave
sat�sfactory answers, but spoke w�th a sort of heavy awkwardness,
as though he were button�ng up h�s coat w�th benumbed f�ngers. He
stood at the door and kept look�ng round on the watch to make way
for the n�mble footman. Beh�nd h�s powerful shoulders I managed to
get a gl�mpse of the agent's w�fe �n the outer room surrept�t�ously
belabour�ng some other peasant woman. Suddenly a cart rumbled
up and stopped at the steps; the agent came �n.

Th�s man, as Arkady Pavl�tch sa�d, of real adm�n�strat�ve power,
was short, broad-shouldered, grey, and th�ck-set, w�th a red nose,
l�ttle blue eyes, and a beard of the shape of a fan. We may observe,
by the way, that ever s�nce Russ�a has ex�sted, there has never yet
been an �nstance of a man who has grown r�ch and prosperous
w�thout a b�g, bushy beard; somet�mes a man may have had a th�n,
wedge-shape beard all h�s l�fe; but then he beg�ns to get one all at
once, �t �s all round h�s face l�ke a halo—one wonders where the ha�r
has come from! The agent must have been mak�ng merry at Perov:
h�s face was unm�stakably flushed, and there was a smell of sp�r�ts
about h�m.

'Ah, our father, our grac�ous benefactor!' he began �n a s�ng-song
vo�ce, and w�th a face of such deep feel�ng that �t seemed every
m�nute as �f he would burst �nto tears; 'at last you have grac�ously
de�gned to come to us … your hand, your honour's hand,' he added,
h�s l�ps protruded �n ant�c�pat�on. Arkady Pavl�tch grat�f�ed h�s des�re.
'Well, brother Sofron, how are th�ngs go�ng w�th you?' he asked �n a
fr�endly vo�ce.



'Ah, you, our father!' cr�ed Sofron; 'how should they go �ll? how
should th�ngs go �ll, now that you, our father, our benefactor,
grac�ously de�gn to l�ghten our poor v�llage w�th your presence, to
make us happy t�ll the day of our death? Thank the Lord for thee,
Arkady Pavl�tch! thank the Lord for thee! All �s r�ght by your grac�ous
favour.'

At th�s po�nt Sofron paused, gazed upon h�s master, and, as
though carr�ed away by a rush of feel�ng (t�ps�ness had �ts share �n �t
too), begged once more for h�s hand, and wh�ned more than before.

'Ah, you, our father, benefactor … and … There, God bless me!
I'm a regular fool w�th del�ght…. God bless me! I look and can't
bel�eve my eyes! Ah, our father!'

Arkady Pavl�tch glanced at me, sm�led, and asked: 'N'est-ce pas
que c'est touchant?'

'But, Arkady Pavl�tch, your honour,' resumed the �ndefat�gable
agent; 'what are you go�ng to do? You'll break my heart, your honour;
your honour d�dn't grac�ously let me know of your v�s�t. Where are
you to put up for the n�ght? You see here �t's d�rty, nasty.'

'Nonsense, Sofron, nonsense!' Arkady Pavl�tch responded, w�th a
sm�le; '�t's all r�ght here.'

'But, our father, all r�ght—for whom? For peasants l�ke us �t's all
r�ght; but for you … oh, our father, our grac�ous protector! oh, you …
our father!… Pardon an old fool l�ke me; I'm off my head, bless me!
I'm gone clean crazy.'



Meanwh�le supper was served; Arkady Pavl�tch began to eat. The
old man packed h�s son off, say�ng he smelt too strong.

'Well, settled the d�v�s�on of land, old chap, hey?' enqu�red Mr.
Pyenotchk�n, obv�ously try�ng to �m�tate the peasant speech, w�th a
w�nk to me.

'We've settled the land shares, your honour; all by your grac�ous
favour. Day before yesterday the l�st was made out. The Hl�novsky
folks made themselves d�sagreeable about �t at f�rst … they were
d�sagreeable about �t, certa�nly. They wanted th�s … and they wanted
that … and God knows what they d�dn't want! but they're a set of
fools, your honour!—an �gnorant lot. But we, your honour, grac�ously
please you, gave an earnest of our grat�tude, and sat�sf�ed N�kola�
N�kola�tch, the med�ator; we acted �n everyth�ng accord�ng to your
orders, your honour; as you grac�ously ordered, so we d�d, and
noth�ng d�d we do unbeknown to Yegor Dm�tr�tch.'

'Yegor reported to me,' Arkady Pavl�tch remarked w�th d�gn�ty.

'To be sure, your honour, Yegor Dm�tr�tch, to be sure.'

'Well, then, now I suppose you 're sat�sf�ed.'

Sofron had only been wa�t�ng for th�s.

'Ah, you are our father, our benefactor!' he began, �n the same
s�ng-song as before. 'Indeed, now, your honour … why, for you, our
father, we pray day and n�ght to God Alm�ghty…. There's too l�ttle
land, of course….'

Pyenotchk�n cut h�m short.



'There, that'll do, that'll do, Sofron; I know you're eager �n my
serv�ce…. Well, and how goes the thresh�ng?'

Sofron s�ghed.

'Well, our father, the thresh�ng's none too good. But there, your
honour, Arkady Pavl�tch, let me tell you about a l�ttle matter that
came to pass.' (Here he came closer to Mr. Pyenotchk�n, w�th h�s
arms apart, bent down, and screwed up one eye.) 'There was a dead
body found on our land.'

'How was that?'

'I can't th�nk myself, your honour; �t seems l�ke the do�ng of the ev�l
one. But, luck�ly, �t was found near the boundary; on our s�de of �t, to
tell the truth. I ordered them to drag �t on to the ne�ghbour's str�p of
land at once, wh�le �t was st�ll poss�ble, and set a watch there, and
sent word round to our folks. "Mum's the word," says I. But I
expla�ned how �t was to the pol�ce off�cer �n case of the worst. "You
see how �t was," says I; and of course I had to treat h�m and sl�p
some notes �nto h�s hand…. Well, what do you say, your honour? We
sh�fted the burden on to other shoulders; you see a dead body's a
matter of two hundred roubles, as sure as n�nepence.'

Mr. Pyenotchk�n laughed heart�ly at h�s agent's cunn�ng, and sa�d
several t�mes to me, �nd�cat�ng h�m w�th a nod, 'Quel ga�llard, eh!'

Meant�me �t was qu�te dark out of doors; Arkady Pavl�tch ordered
the table to be cleared, and hay to be brought �n. The valet spread
out sheets for us, and arranged p�llows; we lay down. Sofron ret�red
after rece�v�ng h�s �nstruct�ons for the next day. Arkady Pavl�tch,
before fall�ng asleep, talked a l�ttle more about the f�rst-rate qual�t�es



of the Russ�an peasant, and at that po�nt made the observat�on that
s�nce Sofron had had the management of the place, the Sh�p�lovka
peasants had never been one farth�ng �n arrears…. The watchman
struck h�s board; a baby, who apparently had not yet had t�me to be
�mbued w�th a sent�ment of dut�ful self-abnegat�on, began cry�ng
somewhere �n the cottage … we fell asleep.

The next morn�ng we got up rather early; I was gett�ng ready to
start for Ryabovo, but Arkady Pavl�tch was anx�ous to show me h�s
estate, and begged me to rema�n. I was not averse myself to see�ng
more of the f�rst-rate qual�t�es of that man of adm�n�strat�ve power—
Sofron—�n the�r pract�cal work�ng. The agent made h�s appearance.
He wore a blue loose coat, t�ed round the wa�st w�th a red
handkerch�ef. He talked much less than on the prev�ous even�ng,
kept an alert, �ntent eye on h�s master's face, and gave connected
and sens�ble answers. We set off w�th h�m to the thresh�ng-floor.
Sofron's son, the seven-foot ba�l�ff, by every external s�gn a very
slow-w�tted fellow, walked after us also, and we were jo�ned farther
on by the v�llage constable, Fedosy�tch, a ret�red sold�er, w�th
�mmense moustaches, and an extraord�nary express�on of face; he
looked as though he had had some startl�ng shock of aston�shment a
very long wh�le ago, and had never qu�te got over �t. We took a look
at the thresh�ng-floor, the barn, the corn-stacks, the outhouses, the
w�ndm�ll, the cattle-shed, the vegetables, and the hempf�elds;
everyth�ng was, as a fact, �n excellent order; only the dejected faces
of the peasants rather puzzled me. Sofron had had an eye to the
ornamental as well as the useful; he had planted all the d�tches w�th
w�llows, between the stacks he had made l�ttle paths to the
thresh�ng-floor and strewn them w�th f�ne sand; on the w�ndm�ll he
had constructed a weathercock of the shape of a bear w�th h�s jaws
open and a red tongue st�ck�ng out; he had attached to the br�ck



cattle-shed someth�ng of the nature of a Greek facade, and on �t
�nscr�bed �n wh�te letters: 'Construt �n the v�llage Sh�p�lovky 1
thousand e�ght Hunderd farth�eth year. Th�s cattle-shed.' Arkady
Pavl�tch was qu�te touched, and fell to expat�at�ng �n French to me
upon the advantages of the system of rent-payment, add�ng,
however, that labour-dues came more prof�table to the owner—'but,
after all, that wasn't everyth�ng.' He began g�v�ng the agent adv�ce
how to plant h�s potatoes, how to prepare cattle-food, and so on.
Sofron heard h�s master's remarks out w�th attent�on, somet�mes
repl�ed, but d�d not now address Arkady Pavl�tch as h�s father, or h�s
benefactor, and kept �ns�st�ng that there was too l�ttle land; that �t
would be a good th�ng to buy more. 'Well, buy some then,' sa�d
Arkady Pavl�tch; 'I've no object�on; �n my name, of course.' To th�s
Sofron made no reply; he merely stroked h�s beard. 'And now �t
would be as well to r�de down to the copse,' observed Mr.
Pyenotchk�n. Saddle-horses were led out to us at once; we went off
to the copse, or, as they call �t about us, the 'enclosure.' In th�s
'enclosure' we found th�ck undergrowth and abundance of w�ld
game, for wh�ch Arkady Pavl�tch applauded Sofron and clapped h�m
on the shoulder. In regard to forestry, Arkady Pavl�tch clung to the
Russ�an �deas, and told me on that subject an amus�ng—�n h�s
words—anecdote, of how a jocose landowner had g�ven h�s forester
a good lesson by pull�ng out nearly half h�s beard, by way of a proof
that growth �s none the th�cker for be�ng cut back. In other matters,
however, ne�ther Sofron nor Arkady Pavl�tch objected to �nnovat�ons.
On our return to the v�llage, the agent took us to look at a w�nnow�ng
mach�ne he had recently ordered from Moscow. The w�nnow�ng
mach�ne d�d certa�nly work beaut�fully, but �f Sofron had known what
a d�sagreeable �nc�dent was �n store for h�m and h�s master on th�s
last excurs�on, he would doubtless have stopped at home w�th us.



Th�s was what happened. As we came out of the barn the
follow�ng spectacle confronted us. A few paces from the door, near a
f�lthy pool, �n wh�ch three ducks were splash�ng unconcernedly, there
stood two peasants—one an old man of s�xty, the other, a lad of
twenty—both �n patched homespun sh�rts, barefoot, and w�th cord
t�ed round the�r wa�sts for belts. The v�llage constable Fedosy�tch
was bus�ly engaged w�th them, and would probably have succeeded
�n �nduc�ng them to ret�re �f we had l�ngered a l�ttle longer �n the barn,
but catch�ng s�ght of us, he grew st�ff all over, and seemed bereft of
all sensat�on on the spot. Close by stood the ba�l�ff gap�ng, h�s f�sts
hang�ng �rresolute. Arkady Pavl�tch frowned, b�t h�s l�p, and went up
to the suppl�ants. They both prostrated themselves at h�s feet �n
s�lence.

'What do you want? What are you ask�ng about?' he �nqu�red �n a
stern vo�ce, a l�ttle through h�s nose. (The peasants glanced at one
another, and d�d not utter a syllable, only bl�nked a l�ttle as �f the sun
were �n the�r faces, and the�r breath�ng came qu�cker.)

'Well, what �s �t?' Arkady Pavl�tch sa�d aga�n; and turn�ng at once
to
Sofron, 'Of what fam�ly?'

'The Tobolyev fam�ly,' the agent answered slowly.

'Well, what do you want?' Mr. Pyenotchk�n sa�d aga�n; 'have you
lost your tongues, or what? Tell me, you, what �s �t you want?' he
added, w�th a nod at the old man. 'And don't be afra�d, stup�d.'

The old man craned forward h�s dark brown, wr�nkled neck,
opened h�s blu�sh tw�tch�ng l�ps, and �n a hoarse vo�ce uttered the
words, 'Protect us, lord!' and aga�n he bent h�s forehead to the earth.



The young peasant prostrated h�mself too. Arkady Pavl�tch looked at
the�r bent necks w�th an a�r of d�gn�ty, threw back h�s head, and stood
w�th h�s legs rather w�de apart. 'What �s �t? Whom do you compla�n
of?'

'Have mercy, lord! Let us breathe…. We are crushed, worr�ed,
tormented to death qu�te. (The old man spoke w�th d�ff�culty.)

'Who worr�es you?'

'Sofron Yakovl�tch, your honour.'

Arkady Pavl�tch was s�lent a m�nute.

'What's your name?'

'Ant�p, your honour.'

'And who's th�s?'

'My boy, your honour.'

Arkady Pavl�tch was s�lent aga�n; he pulled h�s moustaches.

'Well! and how has he tormented you?' he began aga�n, look�ng
over h�s moustaches at the old man.

'Your honour, he has ru�ned us utterly. Two sons, your honour, he's
sent for recru�ts out of turn, and now he �s tak�ng the th�rd also.
Yesterday, your honour, our last cow was taken from the yard, and
my old w�fe was beaten by h�s worsh�p here: that �s all the p�ty he
has for us!' (He po�nted to the ba�l�ff.)

'Hm!' commented Arkady Pavl�tch.



'Let h�m not destroy us to the end, grac�ous protector!'

Mr. Pyenotchk�n scowled, 'What's the mean�ng of th�s?' he asked
the agent, �n a low vo�ce, w�th an a�r of d�spleasure.

'He's a drunken fellow, s�r,' answered the agent, for the f�rst t�me
us�ng th�s deferent�al address, 'and lazy too. He's never been out of
arrears th�s f�ve years back, s�r.'

'Sofron Yakovl�tch pa�d the arrears for me, your honour,' the old
man went on; '�t's the f�fth year's come that he's pa�d �t, he's pa�d �t—
and he's brought me �nto slavery to h�m, your honour, and here—'

'And why d�d you get �nto arrears?' Mr. Pyenotchk�n asked
threaten�ngly. (The old man's head sank.) 'You're fond of dr�nk�ng,
hang�ng about the taverns, I dare say.' (The old man opened h�s
mouth to speak.) 'I know you,' Arkady Pavl�tch went on emphat�cally;
'you th�nk you've noth�ng to do but dr�nk, and l�e on the stove, and let
steady peasants answer for you.'

'And he's an �mpudent fellow, too,' the agent threw �n.

'That's sure to be so; �t's always the way; I've not�ced �t more than
once. The whole year round, he's dr�nk�ng and abus�ve, and then he
falls at one's feet.'

'Your honour, Arkady Pavl�tch,' the old man began despa�r�ngly,
'have p�ty, protect us; when have I been �mpudent? Before God
Alm�ghty, I swear �t was beyond my strength. Sofron Yakovl�tch has
taken a d�sl�ke to me; for some reason he d�sl�kes me—God be h�s
judge! He w�ll ru�n me utterly, your honour…. The last … here … the



last boy … and h�m he….' (A tear gl�stened �n the old man's wr�nkled
yellow eyes). 'Have p�ty, grac�ous lord, defend us!'

'And �t's not us only,' the young peasant began….

Arkady Pavl�tch flew �nto a rage at once.

'And who asked your op�n�on, hey? T�ll you're spoken to, hold your
tongue…. What's the mean�ng of �t? S�lence, I tell you, s�lence!…
Why, upon my word, th�s �s s�mply mut�ny! No, my fr�end, I don't
adv�se you to mut�ny on my doma�n … on my … (Arkady Pavl�tch
stepped forward, but probably recollected my presence, turned
round, and put h�s hands �n h�s pockets …) 'Je vous demande b�en
pardon, mon cher,' he sa�d, w�th a forced sm�le, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce
s�gn�f�cantly. 'C'est le mauva�s côté de la méda�lle … There, that'll do,
that'll do,' he went on, not look�ng at the peasants: 'I say … that'll do,
you can go.' (The peasants d�d not r�se.) 'Well, haven't I told you …
that'll do. You can go, I tell you.'

Arkady Pavl�tch turned h�s back on them. 'Noth�ng but vexat�on,'
he muttered between h�s teeth, and strode w�th long steps
homewards. Sofron followed h�m. The v�llage constable opened h�s
eyes w�de, look�ng as �f he were just about to take a tremendous
leap �nto space. The ba�l�ff drove a duck away from the puddle. The
suppl�ants rema�ned as they were a l�ttle, then looked at each other,
and, w�thout turn�ng the�r heads, went on the�r way.

Two hours later I was at Ryabovo, and mak�ng ready to beg�n
shoot�ng, accompan�ed by Anpad�st, a peasant I knew well.
Pyenotchk�n had been out of humour w�th Sofron up to the t�me I left.
I began talk�ng to Anpad�st about the Sh�p�lovka peasants, and Mr.
Pyenotchk�n, and asked h�m whether he knew the agent there.



'Sofron Yakovl�tch? … ugh!'

'What sort of man �s he?'

'He's not a man; he's a dog; you couldn't f�nd another brute l�ke
h�m between here and Kursk.'

'Really?'

'Why, Sh�p�lovka's hardly reckoned as—what's h�s name?—Mr.
Pyenotchk�n's at all; he's not the master there; Sofron's the master.'

'You don't say so!'

'He's master, just as �f �t were h�s own. The peasants all about are
�n debt to h�m; they work for h�m l�ke slaves; he'll send one off w�th
the waggons; another, another way…. He harr�es them out of the�r
l�ves.'

'They haven't much land, I suppose?'

'Not much land! He rents two hundred acres from the Hl�novsky
peasants alone, and two hundred and e�ghty from our folks; there's
more than three hundred and seventy-f�ve acres he's got. And he
doesn't only traff�c �n land; he does a trade �n horses and stock, and
p�tch, and butter, and hemp, and one th�ng and the other…. He's
sharp, awfully sharp, and r�ch too, the beast! But what's bad—he
beats them. He's a brute, not a man; a dog, I tell you; a cur, a regular
cur; that's what he �s!'

'How �s �t they don't make compla�nts of h�m?'



'I dare say, the master'd be pleased! There's no arrears; so what
does he care? Yes, you'd better,' he added, after a br�ef pause; 'I
should adv�se you to compla�n! No, he'd let you know … yes, you'd
better try �t on…. No, he'd let you know….'

I thought of Ant�p, and told h�m what I had seen.

'There,' commented Anpad�st, 'he w�ll eat h�m up now; he'll s�mply
eat the man up. The ba�l�ff w�ll beat h�m now. Such a poor, unlucky
chap, come to th�nk of �t! And what's h�s offence?… He had some
wrangle �n meet�ng w�th h�m, the agent, and he lost all pat�ence, I
suppose, and of course he wouldn't stand �t…. A great matter, truly,
to make so much of! So he began peck�ng at h�m, Ant�p. Now he'll
eat h�m up altogether. You see, he's such a dog. Such a cur—God
forg�ve my transgress�ons!—he knows whom to fall upon. The old
men that are a b�t r�cher, or've more ch�ldren, he doesn't touch, the
red-headed dev�l! but there's all the d�fference here! Why he's sent
Ant�p's sons for recru�ts out of turn, the heartless ruff�an, the cur! God
forg�ve my transgress�ons!'

We went on our way.

XI

THE COUNTING-HOUSE

It was autumn. For some hours I had been stroll�ng across country
w�th my gun, and should probably not have returned t�ll even�ng to
the tavern on the Kursk h�gh-road where my three-horse trap was



awa�t�ng me, had not an exceed�ngly f�ne and pers�stent ra�n, wh�ch
had worr�ed me all day w�th the obst�nacy and ruthlessness of some
old ma�den lady, dr�ven me at last to seek at least a temporary
shelter somewhere �n the ne�ghbourhood. Wh�le I was st�ll
del�berat�ng �n wh�ch d�rect�on to go, my eye suddenly fell on a low
shanty near a f�eld sown w�th peas. I went up to the shanty, glanced
under the thatched roof, and saw an old man so �nf�rm that he
rem�nded me at once of the dy�ng goat Rob�nson Crusoe found �n
some cave on h�s �sland. The old man was squatt�ng on h�s heels,
h�s l�ttle d�m eyes half-closed, wh�le hurr�edly, but carefully, l�ke a
hare (the poor fellow had not a s�ngle tooth), he munched a dry, hard
pea, �ncessantly roll�ng �t from s�de to s�de. He was so absorbed �n
th�s occupat�on that he d�d not not�ce my entrance.

'Grandfather! hey, grandfather!' sa�d I. He ceased munch�ng, l�fted
h�s eyebrows h�gh, and w�th an effort opened h�s eyes.

'What?' he mumbled �n a broken vo�ce.

'Where �s there a v�llage near?' I asked.

The old man fell to munch�ng aga�n. He had not heard me. I
repeated my quest�on louder than before.

'A v�llage?… But what do you want?'

'Why, shelter from the ra�n.'

'What?'

'Shelter from the ra�n.'



'Ah!' (He scratched h�s sunburnt neck.) 'Well, now, you go,' he sa�d
suddenly, wav�ng h�s hands �ndef�n�tely, 'so … as you go by the
copse—see, as you go—there'll be a road; you pass �t by, and keep
r�ght on to the r�ght; keep r�ght on, keep r�ght on, keep r�ght on….
Well, there w�ll be Ananyevo. Or else you'd go to S�tovka.'

I followed the old man w�th d�ff�culty. H�s moustaches muffled h�s
vo�ce, and h�s tongue too d�d not obey h�m read�ly.

'Where are you from?' I asked h�m.

'What?'

'Where are you from?'

'Ananyevo.'

'What are you do�ng here?'

'I'm watchman.'

'Why, what are you watch�ng?'

'The peas.'

I could not help sm�l�ng.

'Really!—how old are you?'

'God knows.'

'Your s�ght's fa�l�ng, I expect.'

'What?'



'Your s�ght's fa�l�ng, I daresay?'

'Yes, �t's fa�l�ng. At t�mes I can hear noth�ng.'

'Then how can you be a watchman, eh?'

'Oh, my elders know about that.'

'Elders!' I thought, and I gazed not w�thout compass�on at the poor
old man. He fumbled about, pulled out of h�s bosom a b�t of coarse
bread, and began suck�ng �t l�ke a ch�ld, w�th d�ff�culty mov�ng h�s
sunken cheeks.

I walked �n the d�rect�on of the copse, turned to the r�ght, kept on,
kept r�ght on as the old man had adv�sed me, and at last got to a
large v�llage w�th a stone church �n the new style, �.e. w�th columns,
and a spac�ous manor-house, also w�th columns. Wh�le st�ll some
way off I not�ced through the f�ne network of fall�ng ra�n a cottage
w�th a deal roof, and two ch�mneys, h�gher than the others, �n all
probab�l�ty the dwell�ng of the v�llage elder; and towards �t I bent my
steps �n the hope of f�nd�ng, �n th�s cottage, a samovar, tea, sugar,
and some not absolutely sour cream. Escorted by my half-frozen
dog, I went up the steps �nto the outer room, opened the door, and
�nstead of the usual appurtenances of a cottage, I saw several
tables, heaped up w�th papers, two red cupboards, bespattered
�nkstands, pewter boxes of blott�ng sand we�gh�ng half a hundred-
we�ght, long penholders, and so on. At one of the tables was s�tt�ng a
young man of twenty w�th a swollen, s�ckly face, d�m�nut�ve eyes, a
greasy-look�ng forehead, and long straggl�ng locks of ha�r. He was
dressed, as one would expect, �n a grey nank�n coat, sh�ny w�th wear
at the wa�st and the collar.



'What do you want?' he asked me, fl�ng�ng h�s head up l�ke a horse
taken unexpectedly by the nose.

'Does the ba�l�ff l�ve here… or—'

'Th�s �s the pr�nc�pal off�ce of the manor,' he �nterrupted. 'I'm the
clerk on duty…. D�dn't you see the s�gn-board? That's what �t was
put up for.'

'Where could I dry my clothes here? Is there a samovar anywhere
�n the v�llage?'

'Samovars, of course,' repl�ed the young man �n the grey coat w�th
d�gn�ty; 'go to Father T�mofey's, or to the servants' cottage, or else to
Nazar Taras�tch, or to Agrafena, the poultry-woman.'

'Who are you talk�ng to, you blockhead? Can't you let me sleep,
dummy!' shouted a vo�ce from the next room.

'Here's a gentleman's come �n to ask where he can dry h�mself.'

'What sort of a gentleman?'

'I don't know. W�th a dog and a gun.'

A bedstead creaked �n the next room. The door opened, and there
came �n a stout, short man of f�fty, w�th a bull neck, goggle-eyes,
extraord�nar�ly round cheeks, and h�s whole face pos�t�vely sh�n�ng
w�th sleekness.

'What �s �t you w�sh?' he asked me.

'To dry my th�ngs.'



'There's no place here.'

'I d�dn't know th�s was the count�ng-house; I am w�ll�ng, though, to
pay…'

'Well, perhaps �t could be managed here,' rejo�ned the fat man;
'won't you come �ns�de here?' (He led me �nto another room, but not
the one he had come from.) 'Would th�s do for you?'

'Very well…. And could I have tea and m�lk?'

'Certa�nly, at once. If you'll meant�me take off your th�ngs and rest,
the tea shall be got ready th�s m�nute.'

'Whose property �s th�s?'

'Madame Losnyakov's, Elena N�kolaevna.'

He went out I looked round: aga�nst the part�t�on separat�ng my
room from the off�ce stood a huge leather sofa; two h�gh-backed
cha�rs, also covered �n leather, were placed on both s�des of the
sol�tary w�ndow wh�ch looked out on the v�llage street. On the walls,
covered w�th a green paper w�th p�nk patterns on �t, hung three
�mmense o�l pa�nt�ngs. One dep�cted a setter-dog w�th a blue collar,
bear�ng the �nscr�pt�on: 'Th�s �s my consolat�on'; at the dog's feet
flowed a r�ver; on the oppos�te bank of the r�ver a hare of qu�te
d�sproport�onate s�ze w�th ears cocked up was s�tt�ng under a p�ne
tree. In another p�cture two old men were eat�ng a melon; beh�nd the
melon was v�s�ble �n the d�stance a Greek temple w�th the �nscr�pt�on:
'The Temple of Sat�sfact�on.' The th�rd p�cture represented the half-
nude f�gure of a woman �n a recumbent pos�t�on, much fore-
shortened, w�th red knees and very b�g heels. My dog had, w�th



superhuman efforts, crouched under the sofa, and apparently found
a great deal of dust there, as he kept sneez�ng v�olently. I went to the
w�ndow. Boards had been la�d across the street �n a slant�ng
d�rect�on from the manor-house to the count�ng-house—a very useful
precaut�on, as, thanks to our r�ch black so�l and the pers�stent ra�n,
the mud was terr�ble. In the grounds of the manor-house, wh�ch
stood w�th �ts back to the street, there was the constant go�ng and
com�ng there always �s about manor-houses: ma�ds �n faded ch�ntz
gowns fl�tted to and fro; house-serfs sauntered through the mud,
stood st�ll and scratched the�r sp�nes med�tat�vely; the constable's
horse, t�ed up to a post, lashed h�s ta�l laz�ly, and w�th h�s nose h�gh
up, gnawed at the hedge; hens were cluck�ng; s�ckly turkeys kept up
an �ncessant gobble-gobble. On the steps of a dark crumbl�ng out-
house, probably the bath-house, sat a stalwart lad w�th a gu�tar,
s�ng�ng w�th some sp�r�t the well-known ballad:

         'I'm leav�ng th�s enchant�ng spot
             To go �nto the desert.'

The fat man came �nto the room.

'They're br�ng�ng you �n your tea,' he told me, w�th an affable sm�le.

The young man �n the grey coat, the clerk on duty, la�d on the old
card-table a samovar, a teapot, a tumbler on a broken saucer, a jug
of cream, and a bunch of Bolhovo b�scu�t r�ngs. The fat man went
out.

'What �s he?' I asked the clerk; 'the steward?'

'No, s�r; he was the ch�ef cash�er, but now he has been promoted
to be head-clerk.'



'Haven't you got a steward, then?'

'No, s�r. There's an agent, M�hal V�kulov, but no steward.'

'Is there a manager, then?'

'Yes; a German, L�ndamandol, Karlo Karl�tch; only he does not
manage the estate.'

'Who does manage �t, then?'

'Our m�stress herself.'

'You don't say so. And are there many of you �n the off�ce?'

The young man reflected.

'There are s�x of us.'

'Who are they?' I �nqu�red.

'Well, f�rst there's Vass�ly N�kolaev�tch, the head cash�er; then
P�otr, one clerk; P�otr's brother, Ivan, another clerk; the other Ivan, a
clerk; Konstant�n Nark�zer, another clerk; and me here—there's a lot
of us, you can't count all of them.'

'I suppose your m�stress has a great many serfs �n her house?'

'No, not to say a great many.'

'How many, then?'

'I dare say �t runs up to about a hundred and f�fty.'

We were both s�lent for a l�ttle.



'I suppose you wr�te a good hand, eh?' I began aga�n.

The young man gr�nned from ear to ear, went �nto the off�ce and
brought �n a sheet covered w�th wr�t�ng.

'Th�s �s my wr�t�ng,' he announced, st�ll w�th the same sm�le on h�s
face.

I looked at �t; on the square sheet of grey�sh paper there was
wr�tten, �n a good bold hand, the follow�ng document:—

ORDER

From the Ch�ef Off�ce of the Manor of Ananyevo to the
Agent, M�hal V�kulov.

No. 209.

'Whereas some person unknown entered the garden at Ananyevo
last n�ght �n an �ntox�cated cond�t�on, and w�th unseemly songs
waked the French governess, Madame Engêne, and d�sturbed her;
and whether the watchmen saw anyth�ng, and who were on watch �n
the garden and perm�tted such d�sorderl�ness: as regards all the
above-wr�tten matters, your orders are to �nvest�gate �n deta�l, and
report �mmed�ately to the Off�ce.'

'Head-Clerk, NIKOLAI HVOSTOV.'

A huge herald�c seal was attached to the order, w�th the
�nscr�pt�on: 'Seal of the ch�ef off�ce of the manor of Ananyevo'; and
below stood the s�gnature: 'To be executed exactly, Elena
Losnyakov.'



'Your lady s�gned �t herself, eh?' I quer�ed.

'To be sure; she always s�gns herself. W�thout that the order would
be of no effect.'

'Well, and now shall you send th�s order to the agent?'

'No, s�r. He'll come h�mself and read �t. That's to say, �t'll be read to
h�m; you see, he's no scholar.' (The clerk on duty was s�lent aga�n for
a wh�le.) 'But what do you say?' he added, s�mper�ng; '�s �t well
wr�tten?'

'Very well wr�tten.'

'It wasn't composed, I must confess, by me. Konstant�n �s the great
one for that.'

'What?… Do you mean the orders have f�rst to be composed
among you?'

'Why, how else could we do? Couldn't wr�te them off stra�ght
w�thout mak�ng a fa�r copy.'

'And what salary do you get?' I �nqu�red.

'Th�rty-f�ve roubles, and f�ve roubles for boots.'

'And are you sat�sf�ed?'

'Of course I am sat�sf�ed. It's not everyone can get �nto an off�ce
l�ke ours. It was God's w�ll, �n my case, to be sure; I'd an uncle who
was �n serv�ce as a butler.'

'And you're well-off?'



'Yes, s�r. Though, to tell the truth,' he went on, w�th a s�gh, 'a place
at a merchant's, for �nstance, �s better for the l�kes of us. At a
merchant's they're very well off. Yesterday even�ng a merchant came
to us from Venev, and h�s man got talk�ng to me…. Yes, that's a good
place, no doubt about �t; a very good place.'

'Why? Do the merchants pay more wages?'

'Lord preserve us! Why, a merchant would soon g�ve you the sack
�f you asked h�m for wages. No, at a merchant's you must l�ve on
trust and on fear. He'll g�ve you food, and dr�nk, and clothes, and all.
If you g�ve h�m sat�sfact�on, he'll do more…. Talk of wages, �ndeed!
You don't need them…. And a merchant, too, l�ves �n pla�n Russ�an
style, l�ke ourselves; you go w�th h�m on a journey—he has tea, and
you have �t; what he eats, you eat. A merchant … one can put up
w�th; a merchant's a very d�fferent th�ng from what a gentleman �s; a
merchant's not wh�ms�cal; �f he's out of temper, he'll g�ve you a blow,
and there �t ends. He doesn't nag nor sneer…. But w�th a gentleman
�t's a woeful bus�ness! Noth�ng's as he l�kes �t—th�s �s not r�ght, and
that he can't fancy. You hand h�m a glass of water or someth�ng to
eat: "Ugh, the water st�nks! pos�t�vely st�nks!" You take �t out, stay a
m�nute outs�de the door, and br�ng �t back: "Come, now, that's good;
th�s doesn't st�nk now." And as for the lad�es, I tell you, the lad�es are
someth�ng beyond everyth�ng!… and the young lad�es above all!…'

'Fedyushka!' came the fat man's vo�ce from the off�ce.

The clerk went out qu�ckly. I drank a glass of tea, lay down on the
sofa, and fell asleep. I slept for two hours.

When I woke, I meant to get up, but I was overcome by laz�ness; I
closed my eyes, but d�d not fall asleep aga�n. On the other s�de of



the part�t�on, �n the off�ce, they were talk�ng �n subdued vo�ces.
Unconsc�ously I began to l�sten.

'Qu�te so, qu�te so, N�kola� Eremy�tch,' one vo�ce was say�ng; 'qu�te
so. One can't but take that �nto account; yes, certa�nly!… Hm!' (The
speaker coughed.)

'You may bel�eve me, Gavr�la Anton�tch,' repl�ed the fat man's
vo�ce: 'don't I know how th�ngs are done here? Judge for yourself.'

'Who does, �f you don't, N�kola� Eremy�tch? you're, one may say,
the f�rst person here. Well, then, how's �t to be?' pursued the vo�ce I
d�d not recogn�se; 'what dec�s�on are we to come to, N�kola�
Eremy�tch? Allow me to put the quest�on.'

'What dec�s�on, Gavr�la Anton�tch? The th�ng depends, so to say,
on you; you don't seem over anx�ous.'

'Upon my word, N�kola� Eremy�tch, what do you mean? Our
bus�ness �s trad�ng, buy�ng; �t's our bus�ness to buy. That's what we
l�ve by, N�kola� Eremy�tch, one may say.'

'E�ght roubles a measure,' sa�d the fat man emphat�cally.

A s�gh was aud�ble.

'N�kola� Eremy�tch, s�r, you ask a heavy pr�ce.' 'Imposs�ble, Gavr�la
Anton�tch, to do otherw�se; I speak as before God Alm�ghty;
�mposs�ble.'

S�lence followed.



I got up softly and looked through a crack �n the part�t�on. The fat
man was s�tt�ng w�th h�s back to me. Fac�ng h�m sat a merchant, a
man about forty, lean and pale, who looked as �f he had been rubbed
w�th o�l. He was �ncessantly f�nger�ng h�s beard, and very rap�dly
bl�nk�ng and tw�tch�ng h�s l�ps.

'Wonderful the young green crops th�s year, one may say,' he
began aga�n; 'I've been go�ng about everywhere adm�r�ng them. All
the way from Voronezh they've come up wonderfully, f�rst-class, one
may say.'

'The crops are pretty fa�r, certa�nly,' answered the head-clerk; 'but
you know the say�ng, Gavr�la Anton�tch, autumn b�ds fa�r, but spr�ng
may be foul.'

'That's so, �ndeed, N�kola� Eremy�tch; all �s �n God's hands; �t's the
absolute truth what you've just remarked, s�r…. But perhaps your
v�s�tor's awake now.'

The fat man turned round … l�stened….

'No, he's asleep. He may, though….'

He went to the door.

'No, he's asleep,' he repeated and went back to h�s place.

'Well, so what are we to say, N�kola� Eremy�tch?' the merchant
began aga�n; 'we must br�ng our l�ttle bus�ness to a conclus�on…. Let
�t be so, N�kola� Eremy�tch, let �t be so,' he went on, bl�nk�ng
�ncessantly; 'two grey notes and a wh�te for your favour, and there'
(he nodded �n the d�rect�on of the house), 's�x and a half. Done, eh?'



'Four grey notes,' answered the clerk.

'Come, three, then.'

'Four greys, and no wh�te.'

'Three, N�kola� Eremy�tch.'

'Three and a half, and not a farth�ng less.'

'Three, N�kola� Eremy�tch.'

'You're not talk�ng sense, Gavr�la Anton�tch.'

'My, what a p�g-headed fellow!' muttered the merchant. 'Then I'd
better arrange �t w�th the lady herself.'

'That's as you l�ke,' answered the fat man; 'far better, I should say.
Why should you worry yourself, after all?… Much better, �ndeed!'

'Well, well! N�kola� Eremy�tch. I lost my temper for a m�nute! That
was noth�ng but talk.'

'No, really, why?…'

'Nonsense, I tell you…. I tell you I was jok�ng. Well, take your three
and a half; there's no do�ng anyth�ng w�th you.'

'I ought to have got four, but I was �n too great a hurry—l�ke an
ass!' muttered the fat man.

'Then up there at the house, s�x and a half, N�kola� Eremy�tch; the
corn w�ll be sold for s�x and a half?'



'S�x and a half, as we sa�d already.'

'Well, your hand on that then, N�kola� Eremy�tch' (the merchant
clapped h�s outstretched f�ngers �nto the clerk's palm). 'And good-
bye, �n God's name!' (The merchant got up.) 'So then, N�kola�
Eremy�tch, s�r, I'll go now to your lady, and b�d them send up my
name, and so I'll say to her, "N�kola� Eremy�tch," I'll say, "has made a
barga�n w�th me for s�x and a half."'

'That's what you must say, Gavr�la Anton�tch.'

'And now, allow me.'

The merchant handed the manager a small roll of notes, bowed,
shook h�s head, p�cked up h�s hat w�th two f�ngers, shrugged h�s
shoulders, and, w�th a sort of undulat�ng mot�on, went out, h�s boots
creak�ng after the approved fash�on. N�kola� Eremy�tch went to the
wall, and, as far as I could make out, began sort�ng the notes
handed h�m by the merchant. A red head, adorned w�th th�ck
wh�skers, was thrust �n at the door.

'Well?' asked the head; 'all as �t should be?'

'Yes.'

'How much?'

The fat man made an angry gesture w�th h�s hand, and po�nted to
my room.

'Ah, all r�ght!' responded the head, and van�shed.



The fat man went up to the table, sat down, opened a book, took
out a reckon�ng frame, and began sh�ft�ng the beads to and fro as he
counted, us�ng not the foref�nger but the th�rd f�nger of h�s r�ght hand,
wh�ch has a much more showy effect.

The clerk on duty came �n.

'What �s �t?'

'S�dor �s here from Goloplek.'

'Oh! ask h�m �n. Wa�t a b�t, wa�t a b�t…. F�rst go and look whether
the strange gentleman's st�ll asleep, or whether he has waked up.'

The clerk on duty came caut�ously �nto my room. I la�d my head on
my game-bag, wh�ch served me as a p�llow, and closed my eyes.

'He's asleep,' wh�spered the clerk on duty, return�ng to the
count�ng-house.

The fat man muttered someth�ng.

'Well, send S�dor �n,' he sa�d at last.

I got up aga�n. A peasant of about th�rty, of huge stature, came �n
—a red-cheeked, v�gorous-look�ng fellow, w�th brown ha�r, and a
short curly beard. He crossed h�mself, pray�ng to the holy �mage,
bowed to the head-clerk, held h�s hat before h�m �n both hands, and
stood erect.

'Good day, S�dor,' sa�d the fat man, tapp�ng w�th the reckon�ng
beads.

'Good-day to you, N�kola� Eremy�tch.'



'Well, what are the roads l�ke?'

'Pretty fa�r, N�kola� Eremy�tch. A b�t muddy.' (The peasant spoke
slowly and not loud.)

'W�fe qu�te well?'

'She's all r�ght!'

The peasant gave a s�gh and sh�fted one leg forward. N�kola�
Eremy�tch put h�s pen beh�nd h�s ear, and blew h�s nose.

'Well, what have you come about?' he proceeded to �nqu�re,
putt�ng h�s check handkerch�ef �nto h�s pocket.

'Why, they do say, N�kola� Eremy�tch, they're ask�ng for carpenters
from us.'

'Well, aren't there any among you, hey?'

'To be sure there are, N�kola� Eremy�tch; our place �s r�ght �n the
woods; our earn�ngs are all from the wood, to be sure. But �t's the
busy t�me, N�kola� Eremy�tch. Where's the t�me to come from?'

'The t�me to come from! Busy t�me! I dare say, you're so eager to
work for outs�ders, and don't care to work for your m�stress…. It's all
the same!'

'The work's all the same, certa�nly, N�kola� Eremy�tch … but….'

'Well?'

'The pay's … very….'



'What next! You've been spo�led; that's what �t �s. Get along w�th
you!'

'And what's more, N�kola� Eremy�tch, there'll be only a week's
work, but they'll keep us hang�ng on a month. One t�me there's not
mater�al enough, and another t�me they'll send us �nto the garden to
weed the path.'

'What of �t? Our lady herself �s pleased to g�ve the order, so �t's
useless you and me talk�ng about �t.'

S�dor was s�lent; he began sh�ft�ng from one leg to the other.

N�kola� Eremy�tch put h�s head on one s�de, and began bus�ly
play�ng w�th the reckon�ng beads.

'Our … peasants … N�kola� Eremy�tch….' S�dor began at last,
hes�tat�ng over each word; 'sent word to your honour … there �s …
see here….' (He thrust h�s b�g hand �nto the bosom of h�s coat, and
began to pull out a folded l�nen kerch�ef w�th a red border.)

'What are you th�nk�ng of? Goodness, �d�ot, are you out of your
senses?' the fat man �nterposed hurr�edly. 'Go on; go to my cottage,'
he cont�nued, almost shov�ng the bew�ldered peasant out; 'ask for
my w�fe there … she'll g�ve you some tea; I'll be round d�rectly; go
on. For goodness' sake, I tell you, go on.'

S�dor went away.

'Ugh!… what a bear!' the head clerk muttered after h�m, shak�ng
h�s head, and set to work aga�n on h�s reckon�ng frame.



Suddenly shouts of 'Kuprya! Kuprya! there's no knock�ng down
Kuprya!' were heard �n the street and on the steps, and a l�ttle later
there came �nto the count�ng-house a small man of s�ckly
appearance, w�th an extraord�nar�ly long nose and large star�ng
eyes, who carr�ed h�mself w�th a great a�r of super�or�ty. He was
dressed �n a ragged l�ttle old surtout, w�th a plush collar and
d�m�nut�ve buttons. He carr�ed a bundle of f�rewood on h�s shoulder.
F�ve house-serfs were crowd�ng round h�m, all shout�ng, 'Kuprya!
there's no suppress�ng Kuprya! Kuprya's been turned stoker;
Kuprya's turned a stoker!' But the man �n the coat w�th the plush
collar d�d not pay the sl�ghtest attent�on to the uproar made by h�s
compan�ons, and was not �n the least out of countenance. W�th
measured steps he went up to the stove, flung down h�s load,
stra�ghtened h�mself, took out of h�s ta�l-pocket a snuff-box, and w�th
round eyes began help�ng h�mself to a p�nch of dry trefo�l m�xed w�th
ashes. At the entrance of th�s no�sy party the fat man had at f�rst
kn�tted h�s brows and r�sen from h�s seat, but, see�ng what �t was, he
sm�led, and only told them not to shout. 'There's a sportsman,' sa�d
he, 'asleep �n the next room.' 'What sort of sportsman?' two of them
asked w�th one vo�ce.

'A gentleman.'

'Ah!'

'Let them make a row,' sa�d the man w�th the plush collar, wav�ng
h�s arms; 'what do I care, so long as they don't touch me? They've
turned me �nto a stoker….'

'A stoker! a stoker!' the others put �n gleefully.



'It's the m�stress's orders,' he went on, w�th a shrug of h�s
shoulders; 'but just you wa�t a b�t … they'll turn you �nto sw�neherds
yet. But I've been a ta�lor, and a good ta�lor too, learnt my trade �n
the best house �n Moscow, and worked for generals … and nobody
can take that from me. And what have you to boast of?… What?
you're a pack of �dlers, not worth your salt; that's what you are! Turn
me off! I shan't d�e of hunger; I shall be all r�ght; g�ve me a passport.
I'd send a good rent home, and sat�sfy the masters. But what would
you do? You'd d�e off l�ke fl�es, that's what you'd do!'

'That's a n�ce l�e!' �nterposed a pock-marked lad w�th wh�te
eyelashes, a red cravat, and ragged elbows. 'You went off w�th a
passport sharp enough, but never a halfpenny of rent d�d the
masters see from you, and you never earned a farth�ng for yourself,
you just managed to crawl home aga�n and you've never had a new
rag on you s�nce.'

'Ah, well, what could one do! Konstant�n Nark�z�tch,' responded
Kuprya; 'a man falls �n love—a man's ru�ned and done for! You go
through what I have, Konstant�n Nark�z�tch, before you blame me!'

'And you p�cked out a n�ce one to fall �n love w�th!—a regular
fr�ght.'

'No, you must not say that, Konstant�n Nark�z�tch.'

'Who's go�ng to bel�eve that? I've seen her, you know; I saw her
w�th my own eyes last year �n Moscow.'

'Last year she had gone off a l�ttle certa�nly,' observed Kuprya.



'No, gentlemen, I tell you what,' a tall, th�n man, w�th a face spotted
w�th p�mples, a valet probably, from h�s fr�zzed and pomatumed
head, remarked �n a careless and d�sda�nful vo�ce; 'let Kuprya
Afanasy�tch s�ng us h�s song. Come on, now; beg�n, Kuprya
Afanasy�tch.

'Yes! yes!' put �n the others. 'Hoorah for Alexandra! That's one for
Kuprya; 'pon my soul … S�ng away, Kuprya!… You're a regular br�ck,
Alexandra!' (Serfs often use fem�n�ne term�nat�ons �n referr�ng to a
man as an express�on of endearment.) 'S�ng away!'

'Th�s �s not the place to s�ng,' Kuprya repl�ed f�rmly; 'th�s �s the
manor count�ng-house.'

'And what's that to do w�th you? you've got your eye on a place as
clerk, eh?' answered Konstant�n w�th a coarse laugh. 'That's what �t
�s!'

'Everyth�ng rests w�th the m�stress,' observed the poor wretch.

'There, that's what he's got h�s eye on! a fellow l�ke h�m! oo! oo! a!'

And they all roared; some rolled about w�th merr�ment. Louder
than all laughed a lad of f�fteen, probably the son of an ar�stocrat
among the house-serfs; he wore a wa�stcoat w�th bronze buttons,
and a cravat of l�lac colour, and had already had t�me to f�ll out h�s
wa�stcoat.

'Come tell us, confess now, Kuprya,' N�kola� Eremy�tch began
complacently, obv�ously t�ckled and d�verted h�mself; '�s �t bad be�ng
stoker? Is �t an easy job, eh?'



'N�kola� Eremy�tch,' began Kuprya, 'you're head-clerk among us
now, certa�nly; there's no d�sput�ng that, no; but you know you have
been �n d�sgrace yourself, and you too have l�ved �n a peasant's hut.'

'You'd better look out and not forget yourself �n my place,' the fat
man �nterrupted emphat�cally; 'people joke w�th a fool l�ke you; you
ought, you fool, to have sense, and be grateful to them for tak�ng
not�ce of a fool l�ke you.'

'It was a sl�p of the tongue, N�kola� Eremy�tch; I beg your
pardon….'

'Yes, �ndeed, a sl�p of the tongue.'

The door opened and a l�ttle page ran �n.

'N�kola� Eremy�tch, m�stress wants you.'

'Who's w�th the m�stress?' he asked the page.

'Aks�nya N�k�t�shna, and a merchant from Venev.'

'I'll be there th�s m�nute. And you, mates,' he cont�nued �n a
persuas�ve vo�ce, 'better move off out of here w�th the newly-
appo�nted stoker; �f the German pops �n, he'll make a compla�nt for
certa�n.'

The fat man smoothed h�s ha�r, coughed �nto h�s hand, wh�ch was
almost completely h�dden �n h�s coat-sleeve, buttoned h�mself, and
set off w�th rap�d str�des to see the lady of the manor. In a l�ttle wh�le
the whole party tra�led out after h�m, together w�th Kuprya. My old
fr�end, the clerk-on duty, was left alone. He set to work mend�ng the
pens, and dropped asleep �n h�s cha�r. A few fl�es promptly se�zed



the opportun�ty and settled on h�s mouth. A mosqu�to al�ghted on h�s
forehead, and, stretch�ng �ts legs out w�th a regular mot�on, slowly
bur�ed �ts st�ng �nto h�s flabby flesh. The same red head w�th
wh�skers showed �tself aga�n at the door, looked �n, looked aga�n,
and then came �nto the off�ce, together w�th the rather ugly body
belong�ng to �t.

'Fedyushka! eh, Fedyushka! always asleep,' sa�d the head.

The clerk on duty opened h�s eyes and got up from h�s seat.

'N�kola� Eremy�tch has gone to the m�stress?'

'Yes, Vass�ly N�kolaev�tch.'

'Ah! ah!' thought I; 'th�s �s he, the head cash�er.'

The head cash�er began walk�ng about the room. He really slunk
rather than walked, and altogether resembled a cat. An old black
frock-coat w�th very narrow sk�rts hung about h�s shoulders; he kept
one hand �n h�s bosom, wh�le the other was for ever fumbl�ng about
h�s h�gh, narrow horse-ha�r collar, and he turned h�s head w�th a
certa�n effort. He wore no�seless k�d boots, and trod very softly.

'The landowner, Yagushk�n, was ask�ng for you to-day,' added the
clerk on duty.

'Hm, ask�ng for me? What d�d he say?'

'Sa�d he'd go to Tyutyurov th�s even�ng and would wa�t for you. "I
want to d�scuss some bus�ness w�th Vass�ly N�kolaev�tch," sa�d he,
but what the bus�ness was he d�dn't say; "Vass�ly N�kolaev�tch w�ll
know," says he.'



'Hm!' repl�ed the head cash�er, and he went up to the w�ndow.

'Is N�kola� Eremy�tch �n the count�ng-house?' a loud vo�ce was
heard ask�ng �n the outer room, and a tall man, apparently angry,
w�th an �rregular but bold and express�ve face, and rather clean �n h�s
dress, stepped over the threshold.

'Isn't he here?' he �nqu�red, look�ng rap�dly round.

'N�kola� Eremy�tch �s w�th the m�stress,' responded the cash�er. 'Tell
me what you want, Pavel Andre�tch; you can tell me…. What �s �t you
want?'

'What do I want? You want to know what I want?' (The cash�er
gave a s�ckly nod.) 'I want to g�ve h�m a lesson, the fat, greasy v�lla�n,
the scoundrelly tell-tale!… I'll g�ve h�m a tale to tell!'

Pavel flung h�mself �nto a cha�r.

'What are you say�ng, Pavel Andre�tch! Calm yourself…. Aren't
you ashamed? Don't forget whom you're talk�ng about, Pavel
Andre�tch!' l�sped the cash�er.

'Forget whom I'm talk�ng about? What do I care for h�s be�ng made
head-clerk? A f�ne person they've found to promote, there's no
deny�ng that! They've let the goat loose �n the k�tchen garden, you
may say!'

'Hush, hush, Pavel Andre�tch, hush! drop that … what rubb�sh are
you talk�ng?'

'So Master Fox �s beg�nn�ng to fawn? I w�ll wa�t for h�m,' Pavel sa�d
w�th pass�on, and he struck a blow on the table. 'Ah, here he's



com�ng!' he added w�th a look at the w�ndow; 'speak of the dev�l.
W�th your k�nd perm�ss�on!' (He, got up.)

N�kola� Eremy�tch came �nto the count�ng-house. H�s face was
sh�n�ng w�th sat�sfact�on, but he was rather taken aback at see�ng
Pavel Andre�tch.

'Good day to you, N�kola� Eremy�tch,' sa�d Pavel �n a s�gn�f�cant
tone, advanc�ng del�berately to meet h�m.

The head-clerk made no reply. The face of the merchant showed
�tself �n the doorway.

'What, won't you de�gn to answer me?' pursued Pavel. 'But no …
no,' he added; 'that's not �t; there's no gett�ng anyth�ng by shout�ng
and abuse. No, you'd better tell me �n a fr�endly way, N�kola�
Eremy�tch; what do you persecute me for? what do you want to ru�n
me for? Come, speak, speak.'

'Th�s �s no f�t place to come to an understand�ng w�th you,' the
head-clerk answered �n some ag�tat�on, 'and no f�t t�me. But I must
say I wonder at one th�ng: what makes you suppose I want to ru�n
you, or that I'm persecut�ng you? And �f you come to that, how can I
persecute you? You're not �n my count�ng-house.'

'I should hope not,' answered Pavel; 'that would be the last straw!
But why are you hum-bugg�ng, N�kola� Eremy�tch?… You understand
me, you know.'

'No, I don't understand.'

'No, you do understand.'



'No, by God, I don't understand!'

'Swear�ng too! Well, tell us, s�nce �t's come to that: have you no
fear of God? Why can't you let the poor g�rl l�ve �n peace? What do
you want of her?'

'Whom are you talk�ng of?' the fat man asked w�th fe�gned
amazement.

'Ugh! doesn't know; what next? I'm talk�ng of Tatyana. Have some
fear of God—what do you want to revenge yourself for? You ought to
be ashamed: a marr�ed man l�ke you, w�th ch�ldren as b�g as I am;
�t's a very d�fferent th�ng w�th me…. I mean marr�age: I'm act�ng
stra�ght-forwardly.'

'How am I to blame �n that, Pavel Andre�tch? The m�stress won't
perm�t you to marry; �t's her se�gnor�al w�ll! What have I to do w�th �t?'

'Why, haven't you been plott�ng w�th that old hag, the
housekeeper, eh? Haven't you been tell�ng tales, eh? Tell me, aren't
you br�ng�ng all sorts of stor�es up aga�nst the defenceless g�rl? I
suppose �t's not your do�ng that she's been degraded from
laundryma�d to wash�ng d�shes �n the scullery? And �t's not your
do�ng that she's beaten and dressed �n sackcloth?… You ought to be
ashamed, you ought to be ashamed—an old man l�ke you! You know
there's a paralyt�c stroke always hang�ng over you…. You w�ll have
to answer to God.'

'You're abus�ve, Pavel Andre�tch, you're abus�ve…. You shan't
have a chance to be �nsolent much longer.'

Pavel f�red up.



'What? You dare to threaten me?' he sa�d pass�onately. 'You th�nk
I'm afra�d of you. No, my man, I'm not come to that! What have I to
be afra�d of?… I can make my bread everywhere. For you, now, �t's
another th�ng! It's only here you can l�ve and tell tales, and f�lch….'

'Fancy the conce�t of the fellow!' �nterrupted the clerk, who was
also beg�nn�ng to lose pat�ence; 'an apothecary's ass�stant, s�mply an
apothecary's ass�stant, a wretched leech; and l�sten to h�m—f�e upon
you! you're a h�gh and m�ghty personage!'

'Yes, an apothecary's ass�stant, and except for th�s apothecary's
ass�stant you'd have been rott�ng �n the graveyard by now…. It was
some dev�l drove me to cure h�m,' he added between h�s teeth.

'You cured me?… No, you tr�ed to po�son me; you dosed me w�th
aloes,' the clerk put �n.

'What was I to do �f noth�ng but aloes had any effect on you?'

'The use of aloes �s forb�dden by the Board of Health,' pursued
N�kola�. 'I'll lodge a compla�nt aga�nst you yet…. You tr�ed to
compass my death—that was what you d�d! But the Lord suffered �t
not.'

'Hush, now, that's enough, gentlemen,' the cash�er was
beg�nn�ng….

'Stand off!' bawled the clerk. 'He tr�ed to po�son me! Do you
understand that?'

'That's very l�kely…. L�sten, N�kola� Eremy�tch,' Pavel began �n
despa�r�ng accents. 'For the last t�me, I beg you…. You force me to �t



—can't stand �t any longer. Let us alone, do you hear? or else, by
God, �t'll go �ll w�th one or other of us—I mean w�th you!'

The fat man flew �nto a rage.

'I'm not afra�d of you!' he shouted; 'do you hear, m�lksop? I got the
better of your father; I broke h�s horns—a warn�ng to you; take care!'

'Don't talk of my father, N�kola� Eremy�tch.'

'Get away! who are you to g�ve me orders?'

'I tell you, don't talk of h�m!'

'And I tell you, don't forget yourself…. However necessary you
th�nk yourself, �f our lady has a cho�ce between us, �t's not you'll be
kept, my dear! None's allowed to mut�ny, m�nd!' (Pavel was shak�ng
w�th fury.) 'As for the wench, Tatyana, she deserves … wa�t a b�t,
she'll get someth�ng worse!'

Pavel dashed forward w�th upl�fted f�sts, and the clerk rolled
heav�ly on the floor.

'Handcuff h�m, handcuff h�m,' groaned N�kola� Eremy�tch….

I won't take upon myself to descr�be the end of th�s scene; I fear I
have wounded the reader's del�cate suscept�b�l�t�es as �t �s.

The same day I returned home. A week later I heard that Madame
Losnyakov had kept both Pavel and N�kola� �n her serv�ce, but had
sent away the g�rl Tatyana; �t appeared she was not wanted.



XII

BIRYUK

I was com�ng back from hunt�ng one even�ng alone �n a rac�ng
droshky. I was s�x m�les from home; my good trott�ng mare galloped
bravely along the dusty road, pr�ck�ng up her ears w�th an occas�onal
snort; my weary dog stuck close to the h�nd-wheels, as though he
were fastened there. A tempest was com�ng on. In front, a huge,
purpl�sh storm-cloud slowly rose from beh�nd the forest; long grey
ra�n-clouds flew over my head and to meet me; the w�llows st�rred
and wh�spered restlessly. The suffocat�ng heat changed suddenly to
a damp ch�ll�ness; the darkness rap�dly th�ckened. I gave the horse a
lash w�th the re�ns, descended a steep slope, pushed across a dry
water-course overgrown w�th brushwood, mounted the h�ll, and
drove �nto the forest. The road ran before me, bend�ng between th�ck
hazel bushes, now enveloped �n darkness; I advanced w�th d�ff�culty.
The droshky jumped up and down over the hard roots of the anc�ent
oaks and l�mes, wh�ch were cont�nually �ntersected by deep ruts—
the tracks of cart wheels; my horse began to stumble. A v�olent w�nd
suddenly began to roar overhead; the trees blustered; b�g drops of
ra�n fell w�th slow tap and splash on the leaves; there came a flash of
l�ghtn�ng and a clap of thunder. The ra�n fell �n torrents. I went on a
step or so, and soon was forced to stop; my horse foundered; I could
not see an �nch before me. I managed to take refuge somehow �n a
spread�ng bush. Crouch�ng down and cover�ng my face, I wa�ted
pat�ently for the storm to blow over, when suddenly, �n a flash of
l�ghtn�ng, I saw a tall f�gure on the road. I began to stare �ntently �n
that d�rect�on—the f�gure seemed to have sprung out of the ground
near my droshky.



'Who's that?' �nqu�red a r�ng�ng vo�ce.

'Why, who are you?'

'I'm the forester here.'

I ment�oned my name.

'Oh, I know! Are you on your way home?'

'Yes. But, you see, �n such a storm….'

'Yes, there �s a storm,' repl�ed the vo�ce.

A pale flash of l�ghtn�ng l�t up the forester from head to foot; a br�ef
crash�ng clap of thunder followed at once upon �t. The ra�n lashed
w�th redoubled force.

'It won't be over just d�rectly,' the forester went on.

'What's to be done?'

'I'll take you to my hut, �f you l�ke,' he sa�d abruptly.

'That would be a serv�ce.'

'Please to take your seat'

He went up to the mare's head, took her by the b�t, and pulled her
up. We set off. I held on to the cush�on of the droshky, wh�ch rocked
'l�ke a boat on the sea,' and called my dog. My poor mare splashed
w�th d�ff�culty through the mud, sl�pped and stumbled; the forester
hovered before the shafts to r�ght and to left l�ke a ghost. We drove
rather a long wh�le; at last my gu�de stopped. 'Here we are home,



s�r,' he observed �n a qu�et vo�ce. The gate creaked; some pupp�es
barked a welcome. I ra�sed my head, and �n a flash of l�ghtn�ng I
made out a small hut �n the m�ddle of a large yard, fenced �n w�th
hurdles. From the one l�ttle w�ndow there was a d�m l�ght. The
forester led h�s horse up to the steps and knocked at the door.
'Com�ng, com�ng!' we heard �n a l�ttle shr�ll vo�ce; there was the
patter of bare feet, the bolt creaked, and a g�rl of twelve, �n a l�ttle old
smock t�ed round the wa�st w�th l�st, appeared �n the doorway w�th a
lantern �n her hand.

'Show the gentleman a l�ght,' he sa�d to her 'and I w�ll put your
droshky �n the shed.'

The l�ttle g�rl glanced at me, and went �nto the hut. I followed her.

The forester's hut cons�sted of one room, smoky, low-p�tched, and
empty, w�thout curta�ns or part�t�on. A tattered sheepsk�n hung on the
wall. On the bench lay a s�ngle-barrelled gun; �n the corner lay a
heap of rags; two great pots stood near the oven. A p�ne spl�nter was
burn�ng on the table fl�cker�ng up and dy�ng down mournfully. In the
very m�ddle of the hut hung a cradle, suspended from the end of a
long hor�zontal pole. The l�ttle g�rl put out the lantern, sat down on a
t�ny stool, and w�th her r�ght hand began sw�ng�ng the cradle, wh�le
w�th her left she attended to the smoulder�ng p�ne spl�nter. I looked
round—my heart sank w�th�n me: �t's not cheer�ng to go �nto a
peasant's hut at n�ght. The baby �n the cradle breathed hard and
fast.

'Are you all alone here?' I asked the l�ttle g�rl.

'Yes,' she uttered, hardly aud�bly.



'You're the forester's daughter?'

'Yes,' she wh�spered.

The door creaked, and the forester, bend�ng h�s head, stepped
across the threshold. He l�fted the lantern from the floor, went up to
the table, and l�ghted a candle.

'I dare say you're not used to the spl�nter l�ght?' sa�d he, and he
shook back h�s curls.

I looked at h�m. Rarely has �t been my fortune to behold such a
comely creature. He was tall, broad-shouldered, and �n marvellous
proport�on. H�s powerful muscles stood out �n strong rel�ef under h�s
wet homespun sh�rt. A curly, black beard h�d half of h�s stern and
manly face; small brown eyes looked out boldly from under broad
eyebrows wh�ch met �n the m�ddle. He stood before me, h�s arms
held l�ghtly ak�mbo.

I thanked h�m, and asked h�s name.

'My name's Foma,' he answered, 'and my n�ckname's B�ryuk' (�.e.
wolf). [Footnote: The name B�ryuk �s used �n the Orel prov�nce to
denote a sol�tary, m�santhrop�c man.—Author's Note.]

'Oh, you're B�ryuk.'

I looked w�th redoubled cur�os�ty at h�m. From my Yermolaï and
others I had often heard stor�es about the forester B�ryuk, whom all
the peasants of the surround�ng d�str�cts feared as they feared f�re.
Accord�ng to them there had never been such a master of h�s
bus�ness �n the world before. 'He won't let you carry off a handful of
brushwood; he'll drop upon you l�ke a fall of snow, whatever t�me �t



may be, even �n the m�ddle of the n�ght, and you needn't th�nk of
res�st�ng h�m—he's strong, and cunn�ng as the dev�l…. And there's
no gett�ng at h�m anyhow; ne�ther by brandy nor by money; there's
no snare he'll walk �nto. More than once good folks have planned to
put h�m out of the world, but no—�t's never come off.'

That was how the ne�ghbour�ng peasants spoke of B�ryuk.

'So you're B�ryuk,' I repeated; 'I've heard talk of you, brother. They
say you show no mercy to anyone.'

'I do my duty,' he answered gr�mly; '�t's not r�ght to eat the master's
bread for noth�ng.'

He took an axe from h�s g�rdle and began spl�tt�ng spl�nters.

'Have you no w�fe?' I asked h�m.

'No,' he answered, w�th a v�gorous sweep of the axe.

'She's dead, I suppose?'

'No … yes … she's dead,' he added, and turned away. I was s�lent;
he ra�sed h�s eyes and looked at me.

'She ran away w�th a travell�ng pedlar,' he brought out w�th a b�tter
sm�le. The l�ttle g�rl hung her head; the baby waked up and began
cry�ng; the l�ttle g�rl went to the cradle. 'There, g�ve �t h�m,' sa�d
B�ryuk, thrust�ng a d�rty feed�ng-bottle �nto her hand. 'H�m, too, she
abandoned,' he went on �n an undertone, po�nt�ng to the baby. He
went up to the door, stopped, and turned round.



'A gentleman l�ke you,' he began, 'wouldn't care for our bread, I
dare say, and except bread, I've—'

'I'm not hungry.'

'Well, that's for you to say. I would have heated the samovar, but
I've no tea…. I'll go and see how your horse �s gett�ng on.'

He went out and slammed the door. I looked round aga�n, the hut
struck me as more melancholy than ever. The b�tter smell of stale
smoke choked my breath�ng unpleasantly. The l�ttle g�rl d�d not st�r
from her place, and d�d not ra�se her eyes; from t�me to t�me she
jogged the cradle, and t�m�dly pulled her sl�pp�ng smock up on to
shoulder; her bare legs hung mot�onless.



'What's your name?' I asked her.

'Ul�ta,' she sa�d, her mournful l�ttle face droop�ng more than ever.

The forester came �n and sat down on the bench.

'The storm 's pass�ng over,' he observed, after a br�ef s�lence; '�f
you w�sh �t, I w�ll gu�de you out of the forest.'

I got up; B�ryuk took h�s gun and exam�ned the f�repan.

'What's that for?' I �nqu�red.

'There's m�sch�ef �n the forest…. They're cutt�ng a tree down on
Mares' Rav�ne,' he added, �n reply to my look of �nqu�ry.

'Could you hear �t from here?'

'I can hear �t outs�de.'

We went out together. The ra�n had ceased. Heavy masses of
storm-cloud were st�ll huddled �n the d�stance; from t�me to t�me there
were long flashes of l�ghtn�ng; but here and there overhead the dark
blue sky was already v�s�ble; stars tw�nkled through the sw�ftly fly�ng
clouds. The outl�ne of the trees, drenched w�th ra�n, and st�rred by
the w�nd, began to stand out �n the darkness. We l�stened. The
forester took off h�s cap and bent h�s head…. 'Th … there!' he sa�d
suddenly, and he stretched out h�s hand: 'see what a n�ght he's
p�tched on.' I had heard noth�ng but the rustle of the leaves. B�ryuk
led the mare out of the shed. 'But, perhaps,' he added aloud, 'th�s
way I shall m�ss h�m.' 'I'll go w�th you … �f you l�ke?' 'Certa�nly,' he
answered, and he backed the horse �n aga�n; 'we'll catch h�m �n a



tr�ce, and then I'll take you. Let's be off.' We started, B�ryuk �n front, I
follow�ng h�m. Heaven only knows how he found out h�s way, but he
only stopped once or tw�ce, and then merely to l�sten to the strokes
of the axe. 'There,' he muttered, 'do you hear? do you hear?' 'Why,
where?' B�ryuk shrugged h�s shoulders. We went down �nto the
rav�ne; the w�nd was st�ll for an �nstant; the rhythm�cal strokes
reached my hear�ng d�st�nctly. B�ryuk glanced at me and shook h�s
head. We went farther through the wet bracken and nettles. A slow
muffled crash was heard….

'He's felled �t,' muttered B�ryuk. Meant�me the sky had grown
clearer and clearer; there was a fa�nt l�ght �n the forest. We
clambered at last out of the rav�ne.

'Wa�t here a l�ttle,' the forester wh�spered to me. He bent down,
and ra�s�ng h�s gun above h�s head, van�shed among the bushes. I
began l�sten�ng w�th stra�ned attent�on. Across the cont�nual roar of
the w�nd fa�nt sounds from close by reached me; there was a
caut�ous blow of an axe on the brushwood, the crash of wheels, the
snort of a horse….

'Where are you off to? Stop!' the �ron vo�ce of B�ryuk thundered
suddenly. Another vo�ce was heard �n a p�t�ful shr�ek, l�ke a trapped
hare…. A struggle was beg�nn�ng.

'No, no, you've made a m�stake,' B�ryuk declared pant�ng; 'you're
not go�ng to get off….' I rushed �n the d�rect�on of the no�se, and ran
up to the scene of the confl�ct, stumbl�ng at every step. A felled tree
lay on the ground, and near �t B�ryuk was bus�ly engaged hold�ng the
th�ef down and b�nd�ng h�s hands beh�nd h�s back w�th a kerch�ef. I
came closer. B�ryuk got up and set h�m on h�s feet. I saw a peasant
drenched w�th ra�n, �n tatters, and w�th a long d�shevelled beard. A



sorry l�ttle nag, half covered w�th a st�ff mat, was stand�ng by,
together w�th a rough cart. The forester d�d not utter a word; the
peasant too was s�lent; h�s head was shak�ng.

'Let h�m go,' I wh�spered �n B�ryuk's ears; 'I'll pay for the tree.'

W�thout a word B�ryuk took the horse by the mane w�th h�s left
hand; �n h�s r�ght he held the th�ef by the belt. 'Now turn round, you
rat!' he sa�d gr�mly.

'The b�t of an axe there, take �t,' muttered the peasant.

'No reason to lose �t, certa�nly,' sa�d the forester, and he p�cked up
the axe. We started. I walked beh�nd…. The ra�n began spr�nkl�ng
aga�n, and soon fell �n torrents. W�th d�ff�culty we made our way to
the hut. B�ryuk pushed the captured horse �nto the m�ddle of the
yard, led the peasant �nto the room, loosened the knot �n the
kerch�ef, and made h�m s�t down �n a corner. The l�ttle g�rl, who had
fallen asleep near the oven, jumped up and began star�ng at us �n
s�lent terror. I sat down on the locker.

'Ugh, what a downpour!' remarked the forester; 'you w�ll have to
wa�t t�ll �t's over. Won't you l�e down?'

'Thanks.'

'I would have shut h�m �n the store loft, on your honour's account,'
he went on, �nd�cat�ng the peasant; 'but you see the bolt—'

'Leave h�m here; don't touch h�m,' I �nterrupted.

The peasant stole a glance at me from under h�s brows. I vowed
�nwardly to set the poor wretch free, come what m�ght. He sat



w�thout st�rr�ng on the locker. By the l�ght of the lantern I could make
out h�s worn, wr�nkled face, h�s overhang�ng yellow eyebrows, h�s
restless eyes, h�s th�n l�mbs…. The l�ttle g�rl lay down on the floor,
just at h�s feet, and aga�n dropped asleep. B�ryuk sat at the table, h�s
head �n h�s hands. A cr�cket ch�rped �n the corner … the ra�n pattered
on the roof and streamed down the w�ndows; we were all s�lent.

'Foma Kuzm�tch,' sa�d the peasant suddenly �n a th�ck, broken
vo�ce;
'Foma Kuzm�tch!'

'What �s �t?'

'Let me go.'

B�ryuk made no answer.

'Let me go … hunger drove me to �t; let me go.'

'I know you,' retorted the forester severely; 'your set's all al�ke—all
th�eves.'

'Let me go,' repeated the peasant. 'Our manager … we 're ru�ned,
that's what �t �s—let me go!'

'Ru�ned, �ndeed!… Nobody need steal.'

'Let me go, Foma Kuzm�tch…. Don't destroy me. Your manager,
you know yourself, w�ll have no mercy on me; that's what �t �s.'

B�ryuk turned away. The peasant was sh�ver�ng as though he were
�n the throes of fever. H�s head was shak�ng, and h�s breath�ng came
�n broken gasps.



'Let me go,' he repeated w�th mournful desperat�on. 'Let me go; by
God, let me go! I'll pay; see, by God, I w�ll! By God, �t was through
hunger!… the l�ttle ones are cry�ng, you know yourself. It's hard for
us, see.'

'You needn't go steal�ng, for all that.'

'My l�ttle horse,' the peasant went on, 'my poor l�ttle horse, at least
… our only beast … let �t go.'

'I tell you I can't. I'm not a free man; I'm made respons�ble. You
oughtn't to be spo�lt, e�ther.'

'Let me go! It's through want, Foma Kuzm�tch, want—and noth�ng
else—let me go!'

'I know you!'

'Oh, let me go!'

'Ugh, what's the use of talk�ng to you! s�t qu�et, or else you'll catch
�t. Don't you see the gentleman, hey?'

The poor wretch hung h�s head…. B�ryuk yawned and la�d h�s
head on the table. The ra�n st�ll pers�sted. I was wa�t�ng to see what
would happen.

Suddenly the peasant stood erect. H�s eyes were gl�tter�ng, and
h�s face flushed dark red. 'Come, then, here; str�ke yourself, here,' he
began, h�s eyes pucker�ng up and the corners of h�s mouth dropp�ng;
'come, cursed destroyer of men's souls! dr�nk Chr�st�an blood, dr�nk.'

The forester turned round.



'I'm speak�ng to you, As�at�c, blood-sucker, you!'

'Are you drunk or what, to set to be�ng abus�ve?' began the
forester, puzzled. 'Are you out of your senses, hey?'

'Drunk! not at your expense, cursed destroyer of souls—brute,
brute, brute!'

'Ah, you——I'll show you!'

'What's that to me? It's all one; I'm done for; what can I do w�thout
a home? K�ll me—�t's the same �n the end; whether �t's through
hunger or l�ke th�s—�t's all one. Ru�n us all—w�fe, ch�ldren … k�ll us
all at once. But, wa�t a b�t, we'll get at you!'

B�ryuk got up.

'K�ll me, k�ll me,' the peasant went on �n savage tones; 'k�ll me;
come, come, k�ll me….' (The l�ttle g�rl jumped up hast�ly from the
ground and stared at h�m.) 'K�ll me, k�ll me!'

'S�lence!' thundered the forester, and he took two steps forward.

'Stop, Foma, stop,' I shouted; 'let h�m go…. Peace be w�th h�m.'

'I won't be s�lent,' the luckless wretch went on. 'It's all the same—
ru�n anyway—you destroyer of souls, you brute; you've not come to
ru�n yet…. But wa�t a b�t; you won't have long to boast of; they'll
wr�ng your neck; wa�t a b�t!'

B�ryuk clutched h�m by the shoulder. I rushed to help the
peasant….

'Don't touch h�m, master!' the forester shouted to me.



I should not have feared h�s threats, and already had my f�st �n the
a�r; but to my �ntense amazement, w�th one pull he tugged the
kerch�ef off the peasant's elbows, took h�m by the scruff of the neck,
thrust h�s cap over h�s eyes, opened the door, and shoved h�m out.

'Go to the dev�l w�th your horse!' he shouted after h�m; 'but m�nd,
next t�me….'

He came back �nto the hut and began rummag�ng �n the corner.

'Well, B�ryuk,' I sa�d at last, 'you've aston�shed me; I see you're a
splend�d fellow.'

'Oh, stop that, master,' he cut me short w�th an a�r of vexat�on;
'please don't speak of �t. But I'd better see you on your way now,' he
added; 'I suppose you won't wa�t for th�s l�ttle ra�n….'

In the yard there was the rattle of the wheels of the peasant's cart.

'He's off, then!' he muttered; 'but next t�me!'

Half-an-hour later he parted from me at the edge of the wood.

XIII

TWO COUNTRY GENTLEMEN

I have already had the honour, k�nd readers, of �ntroduc�ng to you
several of my ne�ghbours; let me now se�ze a favourable opportun�ty
(�t �s always a favourable opportun�ty w�th us wr�ters) to make known



to you two more gentlemen, on whose lands I often used to go
shoot�ng—very worthy, well-�ntent�oned persons, who enjoy un�versal
esteem �n several d�str�cts.

F�rst I w�ll descr�be to you the ret�red General-major Vyatcheslav
Ilar�onov�tch Hval�nsky. P�cture to yourselves a tall and once slender
man, now �ncl�ned to corpulence, but not �n the least decrep�t or even
elderly, a man of r�pe age; �n h�s very pr�me, as they say. It �s true the
once regular and even now rather pleas�ng features of h�s face have
undergone some change; h�s cheeks are flabby; there are close
wr�nkles l�ke rays about h�s eyes; a few teeth are not, as Saad�,
accord�ng to Pushk�n, used to say; h�s l�ght brown ha�r—at least, all
that �s left of �t—has assumed a purpl�sh hue, thanks to a
compos�t�on bought at the Romyon horse-fa�r of a Jew who gave
h�mself out as an Armen�an; but Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch has a
smart walk and a r�ng�ng laugh, j�ngles h�s spurs and curls h�s
moustaches, and f�nally speaks of h�mself as an old cavalry man,
whereas we all know that really old men never talk of be�ng old. He
usually wears a frock-coat buttoned up to the top, a h�gh cravat,
starched collars, and grey spr�gged trousers of a m�l�tary cut; he
wears h�s hat t�lted over h�s forehead, leav�ng all the back of h�s head
exposed. He �s a good-natured man, but of rather cur�ous not�ons
and pr�nc�ples. For �nstance, he can never treat noblemen of no
wealth or stand�ng as equals. When he talks to them, he usually
looks s�deways at them, h�s cheek pressed hard aga�nst h�s st�ff
wh�te collar, and suddenly he turns and s�lently f�xes them w�th a
clear stony stare, wh�le he moves the whole sk�n of h�s head under
h�s ha�r; he even has a way of h�s own �n pronounc�ng many words;
he never says, for �nstance: 'Thank you, Pavel Vas�ly�tch,' or 'Th�s
way, �f you please, M�halo Ivan�tch,' but always 'Fanks, Pa'l 'As�l�tch,'
or ''Is wy, please, M�l' 'Van�tch.' W�th persons of the lower grades of



soc�ety, h�s behav�our �s st�ll more qua�nt; he never looks at them at
all, and before mak�ng known h�s des�res to them, or g�v�ng an order,
he repeats several t�mes �n success�on, w�th a puzzled, far-away a�r:
'What's your name?… what, what's your name?' w�th extraord�nary
sharp emphas�s on the f�rst word, wh�ch g�ves the phrase a rather
close resemblance to the call of a qua�l. He �s very fussy and terr�bly
close-f�sted, but manages h�s land badly; he had chosen as overseer
on h�s estate a ret�red quartermaster, a L�ttle Russ�an, and a man of
really except�onal stup�d�ty. None of us, though, �n the management
of land, has ever surpassed a certa�n great Petersburg d�gn�tary,
who, hav�ng perce�ved from the reports of h�s steward that the
cornk�lns �n wh�ch the corn was dr�ed on h�s estate were often l�able
to catch f�re, whereby he lost a great deal of gra�n, gave the str�ctest
orders that for the future they should not put the sheaves �n t�ll the
f�re had been completely put out! Th�s same great personage
conce�ved the br�ll�ant �dea of sow�ng h�s f�elds w�th popp�es, as the
result of an apparently s�mple calculat�on; poppy be�ng dearer than
rye, he argued, �t �s consequently more prof�table to sow poppy. He �t
was, too, who ordered h�s women serfs to wear t�aras after a pattern
bespoken from Moscow; and to th�s day the peasant women on h�s
lands do actually wear the t�aras, only they wear them over the�r
skull-caps…. But let us return to Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch.
Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch �s a devoted adm�rer of the fa�r sex, and
d�rectly he catches s�ght of a pretty woman �n the promenade of h�s
d�str�ct town, he �s promptly off �n pursu�t, but falls at once �nto a sort
of l�mp�ng ga�t—that �s the remarkable feature of the case. He �s fond
of play�ng cards, but only w�th people of a lower stand�ng; they toady
h�m w�th 'Your Excellency' �n every sentence, wh�le he can scold
them and f�nd fault to h�s heart's content. When he chances to play
w�th the governor or any off�c�al personage, a marvellous change



comes over h�m; he �s all nods and sm�les; he looks them �n the face;
he seems pos�t�vely flow�ng w�th honey…. He even loses w�thout
grumbl�ng. Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch does not read much; when he �s
read�ng he �ncessantly works h�s moustaches and eyebrows up and
down, as �f a wave were pass�ng from below upwards over h�s face.
Th�s undulatory mot�on �n Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch's face �s
espec�ally marked when (before company, of course) he happens to
be read�ng the columns of the Journal des Débats. In the assembl�es
of nob�l�ty he plays a rather �mportant part, but on grounds of
economy he decl�nes the honourable d�gn�ty of marshal.
'Gentlemen,' he usually says to the noblemen who press that off�ce
upon h�m, and he speaks �n a vo�ce f�lled w�th condescens�on and
self-suff�c�ency: 'much �ndebted for the honour; but I have made up
my m�nd to consecrate my le�sure to sol�tude.' And, as he utters
these words, he turns h�s head several t�mes to r�ght and to left, and
then, w�th a d�gn�f�ed a�r, adjusts h�s ch�n and h�s cheek over h�s
cravat. In h�s young days he served as adjutant to some very
�mportant person, whom he never speaks of except by h�s Chr�st�an
name and patronym�c; they do say he fulf�lled other funct�ons than
those of an adjutant; that, for �nstance, �n full parade get-up,
buttoned up to the ch�n, he had to lather h�s ch�ef �n h�s bath—but
one can't bel�eve everyth�ng one hears. General Hval�nsky �s not,
however, fond of talk�ng h�mself about h�s career �n the army, wh�ch
�s certa�nly rather cur�ous; �t seems that he had never seen act�ve
serv�ce. General Hval�nsky l�ves �n a small house alone; he has
never known the joys of marr�ed l�fe, and consequently he st�ll
regards h�mself as a poss�ble match, and �ndeed a very el�g�ble one.
But he has a house-keeper, a dark-eyed, dark-browed, plump, fresh-
look�ng woman of f�ve-and-th�rty w�th a moustache; she wears
starched dresses even on week-days, and on Sundays puts on



musl�n sleeves as well. Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch �s at h�s best at the
large �nv�tat�on d�nners g�ven by gentlemen of the ne�ghbourhood �n
honour of the governor and other d�gn�tar�es: then he �s, one may
say, �n h�s natural element. On these occas�ons he usually s�ts, �f not
on the governor's r�ght hand, at least at no great d�stance from h�m;
at the beg�nn�ng of d�nner he �s more d�sposed to nurse h�s sense of
personal d�gn�ty, and, s�tt�ng back �n h�s cha�r, he loft�ly scans the
necks and stand-up collars of the guests, w�thout turn�ng h�s head,
but towards the end of the meal he unbends, beg�ns sm�l�ng �n all
d�rect�ons (he had been all sm�les for the governor from the f�rst),
and somet�mes even proposes the toast �n honour of the fa�r sex, the
ornament of our planet, as he says. General Hval�nsky shows to
advantage too at all solemn publ�c funct�ons, �nspect�ons,
assembl�es, and exh�b�t�ons; no one �n church goes up for the
bened�ct�on w�th such style. Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch's servants are
never no�sy and clamorous on the break�ng up of assembl�es or �n
crowded thoroughfares; as they make a way for h�m through the
crowd or call h�s carr�age, they say �n an agreeable guttural bar�tone:
'By your leave, by your leave allow General Hval�nsky to pass,' or
'Call for General Hval�nsky's carr�age.' … Hval�nsky's carr�age �s, �t
must be adm�tted, of a rather queer des�gn, and the footmen's
l�ver�es are rather threadbare (that they are grey, w�th red fac�ngs, �t
�s hardly necessary to remark); h�s horses too have seen a good
deal of hard serv�ce �n the�r t�me; but Vyatcheslav Ilar�onov�tch has
no pretens�ons to splendour, and goes so far as to th�nk �t beneath
h�s rank to make an ostentat�on of wealth. Hval�nsky has no spec�al
g�ft of eloquence, or poss�bly has no opportun�ty of d�splay�ng h�s
rhetor�cal powers, as he has a part�cular avers�on, not only for
d�sput�ng, but for d�scuss�on �n general, and ass�duously avo�ds long
conversat�on of all sorts, espec�ally w�th young people. Th�s was



certa�nly jud�c�ous on h�s part; the worst of hav�ng to do w�th the
younger generat�on �s that they are so ready to forget the proper
respect and subm�ss�on due to the�r super�ors. In the presence of
persons of h�gh rank Hval�nsky �s for the most part s�lent, wh�le w�th
persons of a lower rank, whom to judge by appearances he
desp�ses, though he constantly assoc�ates w�th them, h�s remarks
are sharp and abrupt, express�ons such as the follow�ng occurr�ng
�ncessantly: 'That's a p�ece of folly, what you're say�ng now,' or 'I feel
myself compelled, s�r, to rem�nd you,' or 'You ought to real�se w�th
whom you are deal�ng,' and so on. He �s pecul�arly dreaded by post-
masters, off�cers of the local boards, and super�ntendents of post�ng
stat�ons. He never enterta�ns any one �n h�s house, and l�ves, as the
rumour goes, l�ke a screw. For all that, he's an excellent country
gentleman, 'An old sold�er, a d�s�nterested fellow, a man of pr�nc�ple,
v�eux grognard,' h�s ne�ghbours say of h�m. The prov�nc�al prosecutor
alone perm�ts h�mself to sm�le when General Hval�nsky's excellent
and sol�d qual�t�es are referred to before h�m—but what w�ll not envy
dr�ve men to!…

However, we w�ll pass now to another landed propr�etor.

Mardary Apollon�tch Stegunov has no sort of resemblance to
Hval�nsky; I hardly th�nk he has ever served under government �n
any capac�ty, and he has never been reckoned handsome. Mardary
Apollon�tch �s a l�ttle, fatt�sh, bald old man of a respectable
corpulence, w�th a double ch�n and l�ttle soft hands. He �s very
hosp�table and jov�al; l�ves, as the say�ng �s, for h�s comfort; summer
and w�nter al�ke, he wears a str�ped wadded dress�ng-gown. There's
only one th�ng �n wh�ch he �s l�ke General Hval�nsky; he too �s a
bachelor. He owns f�ve hundred souls. Mardary Apollon�tch's �nterest
�n h�s estate �s of a rather superf�c�al descr�pt�on; not to be beh�nd the



age, he ordered a thresh�ng-mach�ne from Butenop's �n Moscow,
locked �t up �n a barn, and then felt h�s m�nd at rest on the subject.
Somet�mes on a f�ne summer day he would have out h�s rac�ng
droshky, and dr�ve off to h�s f�elds, to look at the crops and gather
corn-flowers. Mardary Apollon�tch's ex�stence �s carr�ed on �n qu�te
the old style. H�s house �s of an old-fash�oned construct�on; �n the
hall there �s, of course, a smell of kvas, tallow candles, and leather;
close at hand, on the r�ght, there �s a s�deboard w�th p�pes and
towels; �n the d�n�ng-room, fam�ly portra�ts, fl�es, a great pot of
geran�ums, and a squeaky p�ano; �n the draw�ng-room, three sofas,
three tables, two look�ng-glasses, and a wheezy clock of tarn�shed
enamel w�th engraved bronze hands; �n the study, a table p�led up
w�th papers, and a blu�sh-coloured screen covered w�th p�ctures cut
out of var�ous works of last century; a bookcase full of musty books,
sp�ders, and black dust; a puffy armcha�r; an Ital�an w�ndow; a
sealed-up door �nto the garden…. Everyth�ng, �n short, just as �t
always �s. Mardary Apollon�tch has a mult�tude of servants, all
dressed �n the old-fash�oned style; �n long blue full coats, w�th h�gh
collars, short�sh pantaloons of a muddy hue, and yellow wa�stcoats.
They address v�s�tors as 'father.' H�s estate �s under the
super�ntendence of an agent, a peasant w�th a beard that covers the
whole of h�s sheepsk�n; h�s household �s managed by a st�ngy,
wr�nkled old woman, whose face �s always t�ed up �n a c�nnamon-
coloured handkerch�ef. In Mardary Apollon�tch's stable there are
th�rty horses of var�ous k�nds; he dr�ves out �n a coach bu�lt on the
estate, that we�ghs four tons. He rece�ves v�s�tors very cord�ally, and
enterta�ns them sumptuously; �n other words, thanks to the
stupefy�ng powers of our nat�onal cookery, he depr�ves them of all
capac�ty for do�ng anyth�ng but play�ng preference. For h�s part, he
never does anyth�ng, and has even g�ven up read�ng the Dream-



book. But there are a good many of our landed gentry �n Russ�a
exactly l�ke th�s. It w�ll be asked: 'What �s my object �n talk�ng about
h�m?…' Well, by way of answer�ng that quest�on, let me descr�be to
you one of my v�s�ts at Mardary Apollon�tch's.

I arr�ved one summer even�ng at seven o'clock. An even�ng
serv�ce was only just over; the pr�est, a young man, apparently very
t�m�d, and only lately come from the sem�nary, was s�tt�ng �n the
draw�ng-room near the door, on the extreme edge of a cha�r.
Mardary Apollon�tch rece�ved me as usual, very cord�ally; he was
genu�nely del�ghted to see any v�s�tor, and �ndeed he was the most
good-natured of men altogether. The pr�est got up and took h�s hat.

'Wa�t a b�t, wa�t a b�t, father,' sa�d Mardary Apollon�tch, not yet
leav�ng go of my hand; 'don't go … I have sent for some vodka for
you.'

'I never dr�nk �t, s�r,' the pr�est muttered �n confus�on, blush�ng up to
h�s ears.

'What nonsense!' answered Mardary Apollon�tch; 'M�shka! Yushka!
vodka for the father!'

Yushka, a tall, th�n old man of e�ghty, came �n w�th a glass of
vodka on a dark-coloured tray, w�th a few patches of flesh-colour on
�t, all that was left of the or�g�nal enamel.

The pr�est began to decl�ne.

'Come, dr�nk �t up, father, no ceremony; �t's too bad of you,'
observed the landowner reproachfully.

The poor young man had to obey.



'There, now, father, you may go.'

The pr�est took leave.

'There, there, that'll do, get along w�th you….'

'A cap�tal fellow,' pursued Mardary Apollon�tch, look�ng after h�m, 'I
l�ke h�m very much; there's only one th�ng—he's young yet. But how
are you, my dear s�r?… What have you been do�ng? How are you?
Let's come out on to the balcony—such a lovely even�ng.'

We went out on the balcony, sat down, and began to talk. Mardary
Apollon�tch glanced below, and suddenly fell �nto a state of
tremendous exc�tement.

'Whose hens are those? whose hens are those?' he shouted:
'Whose are those hens roam�ng about �n the garden?… Whose are
those hens? How many t�mes I've forb�dden �t! How many t�mes I've
spoken about �t!'

Yushka ran out.

'What d�sorder!' protested Mardary Apollon�tch; '�t's horr�ble!'

The unlucky hens, two speckled and one wh�te w�th a topknot, as I
st�ll remember, went on stalk�ng tranqu�lly about under the apple-
trees, occas�onally g�v�ng vent to the�r feel�ngs �n a prolonged
cluck�ng, when suddenly Yushka, bareheaded and st�ck �n hand, w�th
three other house-serfs of mature years, flew at them
s�multaneously. Then the fun began. The hens clucked, flapped the�r
w�ngs, hopped, ra�sed a deafen�ng cackle; the house-serfs ran,
tr�pp�ng up and tumbl�ng over; the�r master shouted from the balcony



l�ke one possessed: 'Catch 'em, catch 'em, catch 'em, catch 'em,
catch 'em, catch 'em, catch 'em!'

At last one servant succeeded �n catch�ng the hen w�th the
topknot, tumbl�ng upon her, and at the very same moment a l�ttle g�rl
of eleven, w�th d�shevelled ha�r, and a dry branch �n her hand,
jumped over the garden-fence from the v�llage street.

'Ah, we see now whose hens!' cr�ed the landowner �n tr�umph.
'They're Yerm�l, the coachman's, hens! he's sent h�s Natalka to
chase them out…. He d�dn't send h�s Parasha, no fear!' the
landowner added �n a low vo�ce w�th a s�gn�f�cant sn�gger. 'Hey,
Yushka! let the hens alone; catch Natalka for me.'

But before the pant�ng Yushka had t�me to reach the terr�f�ed l�ttle
g�rl the house-keeper suddenly appeared, snatched her by the arm,
and slapped her several t�mes on the back….

'That's �t! that's �t!' cr�ed the master, 'tut-tut-tut!… And carry off the
hens, Avdotya,' he added �n a loud vo�ce, and he turned w�th a
beam�ng face to me; 'that was a f�ne chase, my dear s�r, hey?—I'm �n
a regular persp�rat�on: look.'

And Mardary Apollon�tch went off �nto a ser�es of chuckles.

We rema�ned on the balcony. The even�ng was really except�onally
f�ne.

Tea was served us.

'Tell me,' I began, 'Mardary Apollon�tch: are those your peasants'
huts, out there on the h�ghroad, above the rav�ne?'



'Yes … why do you ask?'

'I wonder at you, Mardary Apollon�tch? It's really s�nful. The huts
allotted to the peasants there are wretched cramped l�ttle hovels;
there �sn't a tree to be seen near them; there's not a pond even;
there's only one well, and that's no good. Could you really f�nd no
other place to settle them?… And they say you're tak�ng away the
old hemp-grounds, too?'

'And what �s one to do w�th th�s new d�v�s�on of the lands?'
Mardary Apollon�tch made answer. 'Do you know I've th�s re-d�v�s�on
qu�te on my m�nd, and I foresee no sort of good from �t. And as for
my hav�ng taken away the hemp-ground, and the�r not hav�ng dug
any ponds, or what not—as to that, my dear s�r, I know my own
bus�ness. I'm a pla�n man—I go on the old system. To my �deas,
when a man's master—he's master; and when he's peasant—he's
peasant. … That's what I th�nk about �t.'

To an argument so clear and conv�nc�ng there was of course no
answer.

'And bes�des,' he went on, 'those peasants are a wretched lot;
they're �n d�sgrace. Part�cularly two fam�l�es there; why, my late father
—God rest h�s soul—couldn't bear them; pos�t�vely couldn't bear
them. And you know my precept �s: where the father's a th�ef, the
son's a th�ef; say what you l�ke…. Blood, blood—oh, that's the great
th�ng!'

Meanwh�le there was a perfect st�llness �n the a�r. Only rarely there
came a gust of w�nd, wh�ch, as �t sank for the last t�me near the
house, brought to our ears the sound of rhythm�cally repeated blows,
seem�ng to come from the stable. Mardary Apollon�tch was �n the act



of l�ft�ng a saucer full of tea to h�s l�ps, and was just �nflat�ng h�s
nostr�ls to sn�ff �ts fragrance—no true-born Russ�an, as we all know,
can dr�nk h�s tea w�thout th�s prel�m�nary—but he stopped short,
l�stened, nodded h�s head, s�pped h�s tea, and lay�ng the saucer on
the table, w�th the most good-natured sm�le �mag�nable, he
murmured as though �nvoluntar�ly accompany�ng the blows: 'Tchuk�-
tchuk�-tchuk! Tchuk�-tchuk!'

'What �s �t?' I asked puzzled. 'Oh, by my order, they're pun�sh�ng a
scamp of a fellow…. Do you happen to remember Vasya, who wa�ts
at the s�deboard?'

'Wh�ch Vasya?'

'Why, that wa�ted on us at d�nner just now. He w�th the long
wh�skers.'

The f�ercest �nd�gnat�on could not have stood aga�nst the clear
m�ld gaze of Mardary Apollon�tch.

'What are you after, young man? what �s �t?' he sa�d, shak�ng h�s
head. 'Am I a cr�m�nal or someth�ng, that you stare at me l�ke that?
"Whom he loveth he chasteneth"; you know that.'

A quarter of an hour later I had taken leave of Mardary Apollon�tch.
As I was dr�v�ng through the v�llage I caught s�ght of Vasya. He was
walk�ng down the v�llage street, crack�ng nuts. I told the coachman to
stop the horses and called h�m up.

'Well, my boy, so they've been pun�sh�ng you to-day?' I sa�d to
h�m.

'How d�d you know?' answered Vasya.



'Your master told me.'

'The master h�mself?'

'What d�d he order you to be pun�shed for?'

'Oh, I deserved �t, father; I deserved �t. They don't pun�sh for tr�fles
among us; that's not the way w�th us—no, no. Our master's not l�ke
that; our master … you won't f�nd another master l�ke h�m �n all the
prov�nce.'

'Dr�ve on!' I sa�d to the coachman.' There you have �t, old Russ�a!' I
mused on my homeward way.

XIV

LEBEDYAN

One of the pr�nc�pal advantages of hunt�ng, my dear readers,
cons�sts �n �ts forc�ng you to be constantly mov�ng from place to
place, wh�ch �s h�ghly agreeable for a man of no occupat�on. It �s true
that somet�mes, espec�ally �n wet weather, �t's not over pleasant to
roam over by-roads, to cut 'across country,' to stop every peasant
you meet w�th the quest�on, 'Hey! my good man! how are we to get
to Mordovka?' and at Mordovka to try to extract from a half-w�tted
peasant woman (the work�ng populat�on are all �n the f�elds) whether
�t �s far to an �nn on the h�gh-road, and how to get to �t—and then
when you have gone on e�ght m�les farther, �nstead of an �nn, to
come upon the deserted v�llage of Hudobubnova, to the great
amazement of a whole herd of p�gs, who have been wallow�ng up to



the�r ears �n the black mud �n the m�ddle of the v�llage street, w�thout
the sl�ghtest ant�c�pat�on of ever be�ng d�sturbed. There �s no great
joy e�ther �n hav�ng to cross planks that dance under your feet; to
drop down �nto rav�nes; to wade across boggy streams: �t �s not over-
pleasant to tramp twenty-four hours on end through the sea of green
that covers the h�ghroads or (wh�ch God forb�d!) stay for hours stuck
�n the mud before a str�ped m�lestone w�th the f�gures 22 on one s�de
and 23 on the other; �t �s not wholly pleasant to l�ve for weeks
together on eggs, m�lk, and the rye-bread patr�ots affect to be so
fond of…. But there �s ample compensat�on for all these
�nconven�ences and d�scomforts �n pleasures and advantages of
another sort. Let us come, though, to our story.

After all I have sa�d above, there �s no need to expla�n to the
reader how I happened f�ve years ago to be at Lebedyan just �n the
very th�ck of the horse-fa�r. We sportsmen may often set off on a f�ne
morn�ng from our more or less ancestral roof, �n the full �ntent�on of
return�ng there the follow�ng even�ng, and l�ttle by l�ttle, st�ll �n pursu�t
of sn�pe, may get at last to the blessed banks of Petchora. Bes�des,
every lover of the gun and the dog �s a pass�onate adm�rer of the
noblest an�mal �n the world, the horse. And so I turned up at
Lebedyan, stopped at the hotel, changed my clothes, and went out
to the fa�r. (The wa�ter, a th�n lanky youth of twenty, had already
�nformed me �n a sweet nasal tenor that h�s Excellency Pr�nce N——,
who purchases the chargers of the—reg�ment, was stay�ng at the�r
house; that many other gentlemen had arr�ved; that some gyps�es
were to s�ng �n the even�ngs, and there was to be a performance of
Pan Tvardovsky at the theatre; that the horses were fetch�ng good
pr�ces; and that there was a f�ne show of them.)



In the market square there were endless rows of carts drawn up,
and beh�nd the carts, horses of every poss�ble k�nd: racers, stud-
horses, dray horses, cart-horses, post�ng-hacks, and s�mple
peasants' nags. Some fat and sleek, assorted by colours, covered
w�th str�ped horse-cloths, and t�ed up short to h�gh racks, turned
furt�ve glances backward at the too fam�l�ar wh�ps of the�r owners,
the horse-dealers; pr�vate owners' horses, sent by noblemen of the
steppes a hundred or two hundred m�les away, �n charge of some
decrep�t old coachman and two or three headstrong stable-boys,
shook the�r long necks, stamped w�th ennu�, and gnawed at the
fences; roan horses, from Vyatka, huddled close to one another;
race-horses, dapple-grey, raven, and sorrel, w�th large h�ndquarters,
flow�ng ta�ls, and shaggy legs, stood �n majest�c �mmob�l�ty l�ke l�ons.
Conno�sseurs stopped respectfully before them. The avenues
formed by the rows of carts were thronged w�th people of every
class, age, and appearance; horse-dealers �n long blue coats and
h�gh caps, w�th sly faces, were on the look-out for purchasers;
gyps�es, w�th star�ng eyes and curly heads, strolled up and down,
l�ke uneasy sp�r�ts, look�ng �nto the horses' mouths, l�ft�ng up a hoof
or a ta�l, shout�ng, swear�ng, act�ng as go-betweens, cast�ng lots, or
hang�ng about some army horse-contracter �n a forag�ng-cap and
m�l�tary cloak, w�th beaver collar. A stalwart Cossack rode up and
down on a lanky geld�ng w�th the neck of a stag, offer�ng �t for sale '�n
one lot,' that �s, saddle, br�dle, and all. Peasants, �n sheepsk�ns torn
at the arm-p�ts, were forc�ng the�r way despa�r�ngly through the
crowd, or pack�ng themselves by dozens �nto a cart harnessed to a
horse, wh�ch was to be 'put to the test,' or somewhere on one s�de,
w�th the a�d of a w�ly gypsy, they were barga�n�ng t�ll they were
exhausted, clasp�ng each other's hands a hundred t�mes over, each
st�ll st�ck�ng to h�s pr�ce, wh�le the subject of the�r d�spute, a wretched



l�ttle jade covered w�th a shrunken mat, was bl�nk�ng qu�te unmoved,
as though �t was no concern of hers…. And, after all, what d�fference
d�d �t make to her who was to have the beat�ng of her? Broad-
browed landowners, w�th dyed moustaches and an express�on of
d�gn�ty on the�r faces, �n Pol�sh hats and cotton overcoats pulled half-
on, were talk�ng condescend�ngly w�th fat merchants �n felt hats and
green gloves. Off�cers of d�fferent reg�ments were crowd�ng
everywhere; an extraord�nar�ly lanky cu�rass�er of German extract�on
was langu�dly �nqu�r�ng of a lame horse-dealer 'what he expected to
get for that chestnut.' A fa�r-ha�red young hussar, a boy of n�neteen,
was choos�ng a trace-horse to match a lean carr�age-horse; a post-
boy �n a low-crowned hat, w�th a peacock's feather tw�sted round �t,
�n a brown coat and long leather gloves t�ed round the arm w�th
narrow, green�sh bands, was look�ng for a shaft-horse. Coachmen
were pla�t�ng the horses' ta�ls, wett�ng the�r manes, and g�v�ng
respectful adv�ce to the�r masters. Those who had completed a
stroke of bus�ness were hurry�ng to hotel or to tavern, accord�ng to
the�r class…. And all the crowd were mov�ng, shout�ng, bustl�ng,
quarrell�ng and mak�ng �t up aga�n, swear�ng and laugh�ng, all up to
the�r knees �n the mud. I wanted to buy a set of three horses for my
covered trap; m�ne had begun to show s�gns of break�ng down. I had
found two, but had not yet succeeded �n p�ck�ng up a th�rd. After a
hotel d�nner, wh�ch I cannot br�ng myself to descr�be (even Aeneas
had d�scovered how pa�nful �t �s to dwell on sorrows past), I repa�red
to a café so-called, wh�ch was the even�ng resort of the purchasers
of cavalry mounts, horse-breeders, and other persons. In the b�ll�ard-
room, wh�ch was plunged �n grey floods of tobacco smoke, there
were about twenty men. Here were free-and-easy young landowners
�n embro�dered jackets and grey trousers, w�th long curl�ng ha�r and
l�ttle waxed moustaches, star�ng about them w�th gentlemanly



�nsolence; other noblemen �n Cossack dress, w�th extraord�nar�ly
short necks, and eyes lost �n layers of fat, were snort�ng w�th
d�stress�ng d�st�nctness; merchants sat a l�ttle apart on the qu�-v�ve,
as �t �s called; off�cers were chatt�ng freely among themselves. At the
b�ll�ard-table was Pr�nce N—— a young man of two-and-twenty, w�th
a l�vely and rather contemptuous face, �n a coat hang�ng open, a red
s�lk sh�rt, and loose velvet pantaloons; he was play�ng w�th the ex-
l�eutenant, V�ktor Hlopakov.

The ex-l�eutenant, V�ktor Hlopakov, a l�ttle, th�nn�sh, dark man of
th�rty, w�th black ha�r, brown eyes, and a th�ck snub nose, �s a d�l�gent
frequenter of elect�ons and horse-fa�rs. He walks w�th a sk�p and a
hop, waves h�s fat hands w�th a jov�al swagger, cocks h�s cap on one
s�de, and tucks up the sleeves of h�s m�l�tary coat, show�ng the blue-
black cotton l�n�ng. Mr. Hlopakov knows how to ga�n the favour of
r�ch scapegraces from Petersburg; smokes, dr�nks, and plays cards
w�th them; calls them by the�r Chr�st�an names. What they f�nd to l�ke
�n h�m �t �s rather hard to comprehend. He �s not clever; he �s not
amus�ng; he �s not even a buffoon. It �s true they treat h�m w�th
fr�endly casualness, as a good-natured fellow, but rather a fool; they
chum w�th h�m for two or three weeks, and then all of a sudden do
not recogn�se h�m �n the street, and he on h�s s�de, too, does not
recogn�se them. The ch�ef pecul�ar�ty of L�eutenant Hlopakov
cons�sts �n h�s cont�nually for a year, somet�mes two at a t�me, us�ng
�n season and out of season one express�on, wh�ch, though not �n
the least humorous, for some reason or other makes everyone
laugh. E�ght years ago he used on every occas�on to say, "'Umble
respecks and duty," and h�s patrons of that date used always to fall
�nto f�ts of laughter and make h�m repeat ''Umble respecks and duty';
then he began to adopt a more compl�cated express�on: 'No, that's
too, too k'essk'say,' and w�th the same br�ll�ant success; two years



later he had �nvented a fresh say�ng: 'Ne voo exc�te _voo_self pa,
man of s�n, sewn �n a sheepsk�n,' and so on. And strange to say!
these, as you see, not overwhelm�ngly w�tty phrases, keep h�m �n
food and dr�nk and clothes. (He has run through h�s property ages
ago, and l�ves solely upon h�s fr�ends.) There �s, observe, absolutely
no other attract�on about h�m; he can, �t �s true, smoke a hundred
p�pes of Zhukov tobacco �n a day, and when he plays b�ll�ards,
throws h�s r�ght leg h�gher than h�s head, and wh�le tak�ng a�m
shakes h�s cue affectedly; but, after all, not everyone has a fancy for
these accompl�shments. He can dr�nk, too … but �n Russ�a �t �s hard
to ga�n d�st�nct�on as a dr�nker. In short, h�s success �s a complete
r�ddle to me…. There �s one th�ng, perhaps; he �s d�screet; he has no
taste for wash�ng d�rty l�nen away from home, never speaks a word
aga�nst anyone.

'Well,' I thought, on see�ng Hlopakov, 'I wonder what h�s catchword
�s now?'

The pr�nce h�t the wh�te.

'Th�rty love,' wh�ned a consumpt�ve marker, w�th a dark face and
blue r�ngs under h�s eyes.

The pr�nce sent the yellow w�th a crash �nto the farthest pocket.

'Ah!' a stout�sh merchant, s�tt�ng �n the corner at a totter�ng l�ttle
one-legged table, boomed approv�ngly from the depths of h�s chest,
and �mmed�ately was overcome by confus�on at h�s own
presumpt�on. But luck�ly no one not�ced h�m. He drew a long breath,
and stroked h�s beard.

'Th�rty-s�x love!' the marker shouted �n a nasal vo�ce.



'Well, what do you say to that, old man?' the pr�nce asked
Hlopakov.

'What! rrrrakal�ooon, of course, s�mply rrrrakal�ooooon!'

The pr�nce roared w�th laughter.

'What? what? Say �t aga�n.'

'Rrrrrakal�ooon!' repeated the ex-l�eutenant complacently.

'So that's the catchword!' thought I.

The pr�nce sent the red �nto the pocket.

'Oh! that's not the way, pr�nce, that's not the way,' l�sped a fa�r-
ha�red young off�cer w�th red eyes, a t�ny nose, and a baby�sh,
sleepy face. 'You shouldn't play l�ke that … you ought … not that
way!'

'Eh?' the pr�nce quer�ed over h�s shoulder.

'You ought to have done �t … �n a tr�plet.'

'Oh, really?' muttered the pr�nce.

'What do you say, pr�nce? Shall we go th�s even�ng to hear the
gyps�es?' the young man hurr�edly went on �n confus�on. 'Styoshka
w�ll s�ng … Ilyushka….'

The pr�nce vouchsafed no reply.

'Rrrrrakal�ooon, old boy,' sa�d Hlopakov, w�th a sly w�nk of h�s left
eye.



And the pr�nce exploded.

'Th�rty-n�ne to love,' sang out the marker.

'Love … just look, I'll do the tr�ck w�th that yellow.' … Hlopakov,
f�dget�ng h�s cue �n h�s hand, took a�m, and m�ssed.

'Eh, rrrakal�oon,' he cr�ed w�th vexat�on.

The pr�nce laughed aga�n.

'What, what, what?'

'Your honour made a m�ss,' observed the marker. 'Allow me to
chalk the cue…. Forty love.'

'Yes, gentlemen,' sa�d the pr�nce, address�ng the whole company,
and not look�ng at any one �n part�cular; 'you know, Verzhemb�tskaya
must be called before the curta�n to-n�ght.'

'To be sure, to be sure, of course,' several vo�ces cr�ed �n r�valry,
amaz�ngly flattered at the chance of answer�ng the pr�nce's speech;
'Verzhemb�tskaya, to be sure….'

'Verzhemb�tskaya's an excellent actress, far super�or to
Sopnyakova,' wh�ned an ugly l�ttle man �n the corner w�th
moustaches and spectacles. Luckless wretch! he was secretly
s�gh�ng at Sopnyakova's feet, and the pr�nce d�d not even vouchsafe
h�m a look.

'Wa�-ter, hey, a p�pe!' a tall gentleman, w�th regular features and a
most majest�c manner—�n fact, w�th all the external symptoms of a
card-sharper—muttered �nto h�s cravat.



A wa�ter ran for a p�pe, and when he came back, announced to h�s
excellency that the groom Baklaga was ask�ng for h�m.

'Ah! tell h�m to wa�t a m�nute and take h�m some vodka.'

'Yes, s�r.'

Baklaga, as I was told afterwards, was the name of a youthful,
handsome, and excess�vely depraved groom; the pr�nce loved h�m,
made h�m presents of horses, went out hunt�ng w�th h�m, spent
whole n�ghts w�th h�m…. Now you would not know th�s same pr�nce,
who was once a rake and a scapegrace…. In what good odour he �s
now; how stra�ght-laced, how superc�l�ous! How devoted to the
government—and, above all, so prudent and jud�c�ous!

However, the tobacco smoke had begun to make my eyes smart.
After hear�ng Hlopakov's exclamat�on and the pr�nce's chuckle one
last t�me more, I went off to my room, where, on a narrow, ha�r-
stuffed sofa pressed �nto hollows, w�th a h�gh, curved back, my man
had already made me up a bed.

The next day I went out to look at the horses �n the stables, and
began w�th the famous horsedealer S�tn�kov's. I went through a gate
�nto a yard strewn w�th sand. Before a w�de open stable-door stood
the horsedealer h�mself—a tall, stout man no longer young, �n a
haresk�n coat, w�th a ra�sed turnover collar. Catch�ng s�ght of me, he
moved slowly to meet me, held h�s cap �n both hands above h�s
head, and �n a s�ng-song vo�ce brought out:

'Ah, our respects to you. You'd l�ke to have a look at the horses,
may be?'



'Yes; I've come to look at the horses.'

'And what sort of horses, prec�sely, I make bold to ask?'

'Show me what you have.'

'W�th pleasure.'

We went �nto the stable. Some wh�te pug-dogs got up from the hay
and ran up to us, wagg�ng the�r ta�ls, and a long-bearded old goat
walked away w�th an a�r of d�ssat�sfact�on; three stable-boys, �n
strong but greasy sheepsk�ns, bowed to us w�thout speak�ng. To r�ght
and to left, �n horse-boxes ra�sed above the ground, stood nearly
th�rty horses, groomed to perfect�on. P�geons fluttered coo�ng about
the rafters.

'What, now, do you want a horse for? for dr�v�ng or for breed�ng?'
S�tn�kov �nqu�red of me.

'Oh, I'll see both sorts.'

'To be sure, to be sure,' the horsedealer commented, dwell�ng on
each syllable. 'Petya, show the gentleman Erm�ne.'

We came out �nto the yard.

'But won't you let them br�ng you a bench out of the hut?… You
don't want to s�t down…. As you please.'

There was the thud of hoofs on the boards, the crack of a wh�p,
and Petya, a swarthy fellow of forty, marked by small-pox, popped
out of the stable w�th a rather well-shaped grey stall�on, made �t rear,
ran tw�ce round the yard w�th �t, and adro�tly pulled �t up at the r�ght



place. Erm�ne stretched h�mself, snorted, ra�sed h�s ta�l, shook h�s
head, and looked s�deways at me.

'A clever beast,' I thought.

'G�ve h�m h�s head, g�ve h�m h�s head,' sa�d S�tn�ker, and he stared
at me.

'What may you th�nk of h�m?' he �nqu�red at last.

'The horse's not bad—the h�nd legs aren't qu�te sound.'

'H�s legs are f�rst-rate!' S�tn�kov rejo�ned, w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on;'
and h�s h�nd-quarters … just look, s�r … broad as an oven—you
could sleep up there.' 'H�s pasterns are long.'

'Long! mercy on us! Start h�m, Petya, start h�m, but at a trot, a trot
… don't let h�m gallop.'

Aga�n Petya ran round the yard w�th Erm�ne. None of us spoke for
a l�ttle.

'There, lead h�m back,' sa�d S�tn�kov,' and show us Falcon.'

Falcon, a gaunt beast of Dutch extract�on w�th slop�ng h�nd-
quarters, as black as a beetle, turned out to be l�ttle better than
Erm�ne. He was one of those beasts of whom fanc�ers w�ll tell you
that 'they go chopp�ng and m�nc�ng and danc�ng about,' mean�ng
thereby that they prance and throw out the�r fore-legs to r�ght and to
left w�thout mak�ng much headway. M�ddle-aged merchants have a
great fancy for such horses; the�r act�on recalls the swagger�ng ga�t
of a smart wa�ter; they do well �n s�ngle harness for an after-d�nner
dr�ve; w�th m�nc�ng paces and curved neck they zealously draw a



clumsy droshky laden w�th an overfed coachman, a depressed,
dyspept�c merchant, and h�s lymphat�c w�fe, �n a blue s�lk mantle,
w�th a l�lac handkerch�ef over her head. Falcon too I decl�ned.
S�tn�kov showed me several horses…. One at last, a dapple-grey
beast of Voyakov breed, took my fancy. I could not restra�n my
sat�sfact�on, and patted h�m on the w�thers. S�tn�kov at once fe�gned
absolute �nd�fference.

"Well, does he go well �n harness?" I �nqu�red. (They never speak
of a trott�ng horse as "be�ng dr�ven.")

"Oh, yes," answered the horsedealer carelessly.

"Can I see h�m?"

"If you l�ke, certa�nly. H�, Kuzya, put Pursuer �nto the droshky!"

Kuzya, the jockey, a real master of horsemansh�p, drove three
t�mes past us up and down the street. The horse went well, w�thout
chang�ng �ts pace, nor shambl�ng; �t had a free act�on, held �ts ta�l
h�gh, and covered the ground well.

"And what are you ask�ng for h�m?"

S�tn�kov asked an �mposs�ble pr�ce. We began barga�n�ng on the
spot �n the street, when suddenly a splend�dly-matched team of three
post�ng-horses flew no�s�ly round the corner and drew up sharply at
the gates before S�tn�kov's house. In the smart l�ttle sportsman's trap
sat Pr�nce N——; bes�de h�m Hlopakov. Baklaga was dr�v�ng … and
how he drove! He could have dr�ven them through an earr�ng, the
rascal! The bay trace-horses, l�ttle, keen, black-eyed, black-legged
beasts, were all �mpat�ence; they kept rear�ng—a wh�stle, and off



they would have bolted! The dark-bay shaft-horse stood f�rmly, �ts
neck arched l�ke a swan's, �ts breast forward, �ts legs l�ke arrows,
shak�ng �ts head and proudly bl�nk�ng…. They were splend�d! No one
could des�re a f�ner turn out for an Easter process�on!

'Your excellency, please to come �n!' cr�ed S�tn�kov.

The pr�nce leaped out of the trap. Hlopakov slowly descended on
the other s�de.

'Good morn�ng, fr�end … any horses.'

'You may be sure we've horses for your excellency! Pray walk
�n…. Petya, br�ng out Peacock! and let them get Favour�te ready too.
And w�th you, s�r,' he went on, turn�ng to me, 'we'll settle matters
another t�me…. Fomka, a bench for h�s excellency.'

From a spec�al stable wh�ch I had not at f�rst observed they led out
Peacock. A powerful dark sorrel horse seemed to fly across the yard
w�th all �ts legs �n the a�r. S�tn�kov even turned away h�s head and
w�nked.

'Oh, rrakal�on!' p�ped Hlopakov; 'Zhaymsah (j'a�me ça.)'

The pr�nce laughed.

Peacock was stopped w�th d�ff�culty; he dragged the stable-boy
about the yard; at last he was pushed aga�nst the wall. He snorted,
started and reared, wh�le S�tn�kov st�ll teased h�m, brand�sh�ng a
wh�p at h�m.

'What are you look�ng at? there! oo!' sa�d the horsedealer w�th
caress�ng menace, unable to refra�n from adm�r�ng h�s horse h�mself.



'How much?' asked the pr�nce.

'For your excellency, f�ve thousand.'

'Three.'

'Imposs�ble, your excellency, upon my word.'

'I tell you three, rrakal�on,' put �n Hlopakov.

I went away w�thout stay�ng to see the end of the barga�n�ng. At
the farthest corner of the street I not�ced a large sheet of paper f�xed
on the gate of a l�ttle grey house. At the top there was a pen-and-�nk
sketch of a horse w�th a ta�l of the shape of a p�pe and an endless
neck, and below h�s hoofs were the follow�ng words, wr�tten �n an
old-fash�oned hand:

'Here are for sale horses of var�ous colours, brought to the
Lebedyan fa�r from the celebrated steppes stud of Anastase� Ivan�tch
Tchornoba�, landowner of Tambov. These horses are of excellent
sort; broken �n to perfect�on, and free from v�ce. Purchasers w�ll
k�ndly ask for Anastase� Ivan�tch h�mself: should Anastase� Ivan�tch
be absent, then ask for Nazar Kub�shk�n, the coachman. Gentlemen
about to purchase, k�ndly honour an old man.'

I stopped. 'Come,' I thought, 'let's have a look at the horses of the
celebrated steppes breeder, Mr. Tchornoba�.'

I was about to go �n at the gate, but found that, contrary to the
common usage, �t was locked. I knocked.

'Who's there?… A customer?' wh�ned a woman's vo�ce.



'Yes.'

'Com�ng, s�r, com�ng.'

The gate was opened. I beheld a peasant-woman of f�fty,
bareheaded, �n boots, and a sheepsk�n worn open.

'Please to come �n, k�nd s�r, and I'll go at once, and tell Anastase�
Ivan�tch … Nazar, hey, Nazar!'

'What?' mumbled an old man's vo�ce from the stable.

'Get a horse ready; here's a customer.'

The old woman ran �nto the house.

'A customer, a customer,' Nazar grumbled �n response; 'I've not
washed all the�r ta�ls yet.'

'Oh, Arcad�a!' thought I.

'Good day, s�r, pleased to see you,' I heard a r�ch, pleasant vo�ce
say�ng beh�nd my back. I looked round; before me, �n a long-sk�rted
blue coat, stood an old man of med�um he�ght, w�th wh�te ha�r, a
fr�endly sm�le, and f�ne blue eyes.

'You want a l�ttle horse? By all means, my dear s�r, by all means….
But won't you step �n and dr�nk just a cup of tea w�th me f�rst?'

I decl�ned and thanked h�m.

'Well, well, as you please. You must excuse me, my dear s�r; you
see I'm old-fash�oned.' (Mr. Tchornoba� spoke w�th del�berat�on, and
�n a broad Dor�c.) 'Everyth�ng w�th me �s done �n a pla�n way, you



know…. Nazar, hey, Nazar!' he added, not ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, but
prolong�ng each syllable. Nazar, a wr�nkled old man w�th a l�ttle hawk
nose and a wedge-shaped beard, showed h�mself at the stable door.

'What sort of horses �s �t you're want�ng, my dear s�r?' resumed Mr.
Tchornoba�.

'Not too expens�ve; for dr�v�ng �n my covered g�g.'

'To be sure … we have got them to su�t you, to be sure…. Nazar,
Nazar, show the gentleman the grey geld�ng, you know, that stands
at the farthest corner, and the sorrel w�th the star, or else the other
sorrel—foal of Beauty, you know.'

Nazar went back to the stable.

'And br�ng them out by the�r halters just as they are,' Mr.
Tchornoba� shouted after h�m. 'You won't f�nd th�ngs w�th me, my
good s�r,' he went on, w�th a clear m�ld gaze �nto my face, 'as they
are w�th the horse-dealers; confound the�r tr�cks! There are drugs of
all sorts go �n there, salt and malted gra�ns; God forg�ve them! But
w�th me, you w�ll see, s�r, everyth�ng's above-board; no
underhandedness.'

The horses were led �n; I d�d not care for them.

'Well, well, take them back, �n God's name,' sa�d Anastase�
Ivan�tch.
'Show us the others.'

Others were shown. At last I p�cked out one, rather a cheap one.
We began to haggle over the pr�ce. Mr. Tchornoba� d�d not get



exc�ted; he spoke so reasonably, w�th such d�gn�ty, that I could not
help 'honour�ng' the old man; I gave h�m the earnest-money.

'Well, now,' observed Anastase� Ivan�tch, 'allow me to g�ve over the
horse to you from hand to hand, after the old fash�on…. You w�ll
thank me for h�m … as sound as a nut, see … fresh … a true ch�ld of
the steppes! Goes well �n any harness.'

He crossed h�mself, la�d the sk�rt of h�s coat over h�s hand, took
the halter, and handed me the horse.

'You're h�s master now, w�th God's bless�ng…. And you st�ll won't
take a cup of tea?'

'No, I thank you heart�ly; �t's t�me I was go�ng home.'

'That's as you th�nk best…. And shall my coachman lead the horse
after you?'

'Yes, now, �f you please.'

'By all means, my dear s�r, by all means…. Vass�ly, hey, Vass�ly!
step along w�th the gentleman, lead the horse, and take the money
for h�m. Well, good-bye, my good s�r; God bless you.'

'Good-bye, Anastase� Ivan�tch.'

They led the horse home for me. The next day he turned out to be
broken-w�nded and lame. I tr�ed hav�ng h�m put �n harness; the horse
backed, and �f one gave h�m a fl�ck w�th the wh�p he j�bbed, k�cked,
and pos�t�vely lay down. I set off at once to Mr. Tchornoba�'s. I
�nqu�red: 'At home?'



'Yes.'

'What's the mean�ng of th�s?' sa�d I; 'here you've sold me a broken-
w�nded horse.'

'Broken-w�nded?… God forb�d!'

'Yes, and he's lame too, and v�c�ous bes�des.'

'Lame! I know noth�ng about �t: your coachman must have �ll-
treated h�m somehow…. But before God, I—'

'Look here, Anastase� Ivan�tch, as th�ngs stand, you ought to take
h�m back.'

'No, my good s�r, don't put yourself �n a pass�on; once gone out of
the yard, �s done w�th. You should have looked before, s�r.'

I understood what that meant, accepted my fate, laughed, and
walked off. Luck�ly, I had not pa�d very dear for the lesson.

Two days later I left, and �n a week I was aga�n at Lebedyan on my
way home aga�n. In the café I found almost the same persons, and
aga�n I came upon Pr�nce N—— at b�ll�ards. But the usual change �n
the fortunes of Mr. Hlopakov had taken place �n th�s �nterval: the fa�r-
ha�red young off�cer had supplanted h�m �n the pr�nce's favours. The
poor ex-l�eutenant once more tr�ed lett�ng off h�s catchword �n my
presence, on the chance �t m�ght succeed as before; but, far from
sm�l�ng, the pr�nce pos�t�vely scowled and shrugged h�s shoulders.
Mr. Hlopakov looked downcast, shrank �nto a corner, and began
furt�vely f�ll�ng h�mself a p�pe….

END OF VOL. I.
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